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45TH CONGRESS,}
2d Session.

SENATE.

Ex.Doc.
{ No.19.

LETTER
FROM

THE SECRETARY OF WAR,
COMMUNICATING

His views in relation to the bill (S. 165) to reimburse the State of Te.xas
for expenses incurred in repelling inva.sions of Indians and JJ1.exicans.

JANUARY

22, 1878.-Referred to the Committee on Military Affairs and ordered to be
printed.

WAR DEPARTMENT, January 19, 1878.
Sm: The Secretary of War bas the honor to transmit to .the United
States Senate, in accordance with the request of its Committee on Military Affairs, an expression of his ·views in regard to Seuate bi11 165, to
reimburse the State of Texas for expenses incurred by said State in repelling _invasions of Indians and :Mexicans.
_
The expenses accrued, it is alleged, on account of payment and support of volunteers or rangers, and the claims of the State for reimbursement of expenditures said to have been made, relate to two periods of
time, viz:
·
First. From November 1, 1854, to January 28, 1861, $509,111.95.
Second. From October 14, 1865, to August 31, 1877, $1,027,375.67.
In connection with these claims or accounts a communication to the
Speaker of the House of Representatives December 26, 1876, stated:

This department possesses no evidence concerning the accounts of the State of
Texas, further than tbe statements on two abstracts which are for $J,536,487.62, and
which were received from the committee, an<l except accounts for $22:3,143.89. The
~atter were examined at this department in the year lr:l72, and they were reported upon
ID full, as appears in House Executive Document No. 277, second session Forty-seeond
Congress.

(See House Executive Document No. 14, second session Forty-fourth
Congress.)
·
The aggregate amount of these claims appears to be included in the
provisions of Senate bill 165, which refers to an act of J nly 27, 1861,
~ntitleu "An act to indemnify the States for expenses incurred by them
111 defense of the United States."
In regard to this act certain rules were established by the Treasury
and this department in 18Gl; one rule being:
II. It is only for exponditnres on account of troops, officers, or men that have been
or may be mustered and received into, or actually employed in, the service of the United
States, that reimbursements will be made. Organizations raised,or attempted to be raised,
but no~ mnstered aud received into, nor actually employed in, the service will not be
~ecognized. Nor will any reimbursements be made by the United States of expenses
incurred in organizing, equipping, and maintaining troops for State purposes or homeguard, whether called out by State or other local authority, unless such troops were
call~d out and snch expenditures incurred at the request or under the authority of the
President or the Secrotary of War.
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This rule substantially expresses the fundamental principle
which was rested and still rests the fair adjustment of any or all cl
against the United States for military expenses. The operation of·
principle has left some expenditures of the State of Texas in qae~·
since 1854, and prompted the suggestion relative to her clairnsexami
in 1872, stating that out of $223,143.89 then considered, not more t
$20,225.35 should be allowed. (See page 66 House Ex. Doc. 277 eco
session Forty-second Congress.)
This principle also enters largely into the views relative to th
claims expressed by the Adjutant-General of the Army in a report da
April 9, 1872 (copy herewith), and in a statement from the General
the Army, under date of December. 5, 1877, indorsed on that report.
concerning the subject-matter of the bill herewith, and all worthy
. more extended attention than can be herein given to them.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. W. McORARY,

Secretary of Wa .

The PRESIDENT of the United States Senate.

Schedule of accompanying papers.
Letter from Secretary of War to General Grant, dated October 1
1866.
Letter from governor of Texas to Secretary of War, dated September
· 29, 1806.
Telegram from governor of Texas to the President, dated Septemb
26, 1866.
.
Telegram from Secretary of War to governor of Texas, dated Septe
ber 28, 1866.
~ ,
Letter from .General Sheridan to General Grant, dated October 3 L
Telegram from gornrnor of ~rexas to General Sheridan, dated Septe
·b er 26, 1866.
Letter from General Sheridan to General Rawlins, dated No,ember
11, i866.
0
Letter from Major Forsyth to General Sherman, dated Novem b
1806.
Telegram from General Sheridan to Governor of Texas, dated ~~O\..
ber 11, 1866.
Report of the Adjutant-General, dated April 9, 1872.
Indorsement of Genera 1 of the Army on report of the Acljutan eral, dated December 5, 1877.
Ex cutirn Document No. 277, House of Representatives, FortyConO'rc , econd es ion.
Ex cutive Document No. 14, House of Representatives, Forty-:f'.
Oongres , second session.
WAR DEPART)rE."T,

Washington Oity, October 11.
E'ER.AL: I inclo e to you for your con ideration and a ha
ou
pr p r a ommunicati n, dat <l Au tin, Sept mb r - •
a r
d t tbi d artm nt by J. W. Tur kmorton gov rn r
in r h tion to Indian outrag committed in that Stat ace m1
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a copy of an act of the legislature of Texas providing for raising troops
for defense, together with sundry newspaper extracts and a statement
of the Hon. Mr. Black, a member of the legislature, all of which are referred to in the governor's communication.
A telegram from Governor Throckmorton, dated the 20th of September, addressed to the President, and the answer thereto relating to the
same subject, are also herewith submitted.
The papers above mentioned have been lai<l beforA the President, and
considered by him in connection with t.he report of Major-General Sheridan to you, dated at Headquarters, New Orleans, October 3, 1866, inclosing a telegram to him from Governor Throckmorton, dated September 26, 1866, and your telegraphic reply addressed to General Sheridan,
dated October 8, 1866.
The representations of Governor Throckmorton, and the statements
that he transmits, deeply impress the President with the obligation and
necessity of affording relief and protection to the people of Texas from
Indian outrages to the utmost extent witllin the power of the Federal
Government; and he is of opinion that, if troops stationed in the jnterior can be advantageously employed for that purpose on the frontier,
it should be promptly done.
_
Ile desires, therefore, that you take such proper measures and give
such instructions as may verify the actual condition of affairs in Texas,
and afford immediate and adequate protection to the people on the frontier of Texas. If this protection can be afforded b,y the reg-ular military
forces of the United States, he deems it preferable to calling out and
organizing a local military force.
With this expression of his wishes the subject is referred to you for
the prompt investigation and action which the urgency of the case
seems to require.
Your obedient servant,
EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.
General GR.A_NT.

ST.A.TE

TEXAS, EXECUTIVE DEP.A.RTMEN'.l',
Austin, September 29, 1866.
Srn: Accompanying this communication I forward for your information an act of the legislature of this State which requires me to call into
the service one thousand mounted men for the defense of the frontier
against the attacks of numerous ban<ls of Indians, now waging a deadly
warfare against. our people. The sixth section of this act requires that I
shall tender tbe service of these troops to the general government. In
obedience thereto I make the tender, and trust the authorities will accept
the service of this command, or part thereof, for such length of time a,s
may be deellled advisable. The frontier is suffering great devastation;
murder, rapine, and the most revolting outrages, are of daily occurrence.
Unless the government will seu<l efficient and immediate protection
the State will be compelled to undertake it, without a dollar in the State
trea ury to defray the necessary expenditures.
The troops stationej in the interior of the State are of no service
whatever. The laws can be enforced and every class of our population
be protected in all their rights, without the aid of the military, and I
most respectfu1ly ask that the troops be withdrawn.
I have corresponded fully with General Sheridan upon all the quesOF
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tions herein referred to, and also furnished him a copy of the act h
iuc]osed.
I also forward you memoranda of In<lian depredations that hm .
curred within the last few months. The statements herein are ., partial accounts, and by no means constitute the half of what ha
tually occurred within the last twelve months.
,
I respectfu1ly request that you will make these facts known to ,.
President, in order .that be may be fulJy advised as to the condition .
our State.
Very respectful1y, your obedient servant,
J. W. THROCKMORTON,

Governor of the State of Texas.
Hon. E. M. STANTON,

Secretary of War, Washington D. 0.

AN ACT to provide for the protection of tbe frontier of the State of Texa ,

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the . lepislature of the State of Texas, Tba·
there be raised t bree battalions of Texas rangers, for the protecti_on c.
the northern and western frontier of the State of Texas, to con I ' t o
ten companies, giving to two battalions three, and to one battalion fon
companies, to be raised as hereinafter prescribed; and to consist of on
captain, two lieutenants, four sergeants, four corvora]s, one bugler, one
farrier, and eighty-seven privates each. The field and staff officer .
consist of one colonel, one Iieutenant-coJoneJ, and one major; on~ a 1:: ~ant adjutant-geueral with the rl;mk of captain, one adjutant w1t_h the
rank of first lieutenant, one assistant quartermaster and comm1.,~ ry
with the rank of captain, and two assistant quartermasters and commissaries with the rank of first lieutenant, one surgeon, with the '.au·
of major, and tbrte assistant surgeons with the m11k of captain, ent1 tl
to pay as follows, to wit: The colonel shall receive two hundred <lolla
per month; lieutenant-colonel, one hundred an<l .fif'ty dollars per moo b:
the major, one hundred and forty dollars per mouth; captain~, one lmudred and twent.v-firn dollars per month; Jientenants, ninety dollar I_ r
month; first sergeants, thirty-eight dollars per month -; sergeant .. tlnrty-four dollars per month; corporals, buglers, and farriers, thi:ty-tt
dollars per month, and privates thirty dollars per month: Provuled, T
pay of all officers and men ball be in currency; and further, that h
pay herein provided for sl.Jall be full compensation in lieu of all o
11ay and commutation for clothing for officers and men.
SEC. 2. l::laid men ball furni h them elves with hor es, arm and
couterm nt , and ball be furnished with ammunition, and ball b
Ji t d tw lve month , unles ooner discharged.
.
EC. 3. The requi ite number of men for said battalion ball be rai__
if po il>l , in tb couutie of Denton, Cook, Montague, Clay Jack: 1
un , I ark r, Tarrant, Palo into, John on, Bill, Erath, B qa ·
mancll , amilton, or.r 11, Lampa a , Brown, an Saba le all
I_ n . I narcl, Lian , William on, Burnet, lanco, omal K
Ill }JI
rr, Baud ra Uval<l , Fri , Medina, ta co a and
th r
uuti
a
rd r u the a o e Ji t f coun ie : Prorid
th g
ru r ma
of aid regi nt from other coun i
p ifi d.
'E ,. . That th
rn r b authorized imm <liat ly aft r
f thi a t, to c ru i, iou compet nt per on , on
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pany, to enroll the number of men for a company, anrl when at ]east
sixty-four men shall bave been enrolled they shall organize by holding
an election for company officers, and the captain elected shall return a
muster-roll, and such other reports as may be required by the gover~or, to the adjutant-general's department, and hold his company m
readiness to take the field in obedience to orders from the governor or
superior officer.
SEO. 5. The governor shall have power to appoint the field and staff
officers, together with all disbursing officers of each battalion, and shall
. have power to remove from office any of the field or staff officers for
neglect of duty, incompetency, or disobedience of orders, and furloughs
and leaves of absence shall be granted under rules and regulations prescribed by him.
SEC. 6. 'The troops raised un<lr.r and by virtue of this act shall be
governed by the rules and regulations of the Army of the United States,
but shall al ways be subject to the authority of the State of Texas for
frontier service, and shall not be removed beyond the Vmits of the State
of Texas, except for the purpose of following and chastising marauding
bands of Indians wherever found; and it shall be the duty of the goYernor to forward a copy of this act to the Secretary of War, urging- tlrn
acceptance of said battalions for froutier protection.
SEC. 7. That no portion of said troops shall become a charge against
the State of Texas until organized as required by the fourth section of
this act an<l placed under orders.
SEo. 8. The quartermaster and. commissary of said regiment be authorized under instructions from the governor to contract for the following transportation of the regiment, viz, one six-mule team ,and
wagon, together with such number of animals and accouterments as
~he colonel, with ,the governor's approval, may require for each battal·
ion as transportation for the troops, and one two-horse_wagon and two
mules for the field and staff of each battalion. The supplies are to be
delivered by contractors at the place designated by the commanding
officer, who shall give information to the quartermaster and commissary at what point and at what time the supplies must be delirnred;
~nd all supplies purchased by the quartermaster must be of good quality, and bis accounts or certificates shall be examined and allowed by
~he commanding officer in the field before the same shall become bindrng as a claim against the State; provided that the office of assistantquartermaster and commissary, within the meaning of this act, as but
one officer, and is to be held but b,y one person.
SEC . 9. That the gove;rnor shall have power to disband said battalions,
or any portion of them, whenever, in his judgment, their services may
~o longe~ be necessary for frontier protection, and may thereafter call
rnto ~~rv1ce and reorganize such companies and battalions whenever the
con<l1t10n of the frontier may require it, provided it shall not be for a
longer period than twelve months, and should the same not be accepted
by the United States Government under the provisions of this act.
~EC. 10. The present legislature shall make all necessary appropriations, and provide means to enable the executive of this State to carry
out the pro,isions of this act.
SEC. 11. That the acts to provide for the protection of the frontier,
passed February 7, 1861, and December 24, 18Gl, be, and the same are
hereby, repealed.
'
SEc. 12. Tuis act to take effect and be in force from antl after its
pa "age.
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ST.ATE DEP .A.RTMENT,

Austin, Tex., September 27, 1866.
I, John A. Green, secretary of state, hereby certify that the above an·
foregoing is a copy of the original which bas passed the legislature an
received the approval of the governor on 21st September, 1866, aud no
on file in my office.
In testimony whereof I have caused the seal of this department to ht
affixed the date herein above written.
JOHN A. GREEN,
[ST.ATE SE.AL.]

I

Secretary of State.

S'.l. .ATE OF TEX.AS, EXECUTIVE DEP.A.RTME~'.I.',
Austin, September 25, 1866.
A statement now on file in this office, from Hon. Mr. Black, a member
of the legislature from Uvalde County, shows that since May, 1865, ten
persons have been murdered and three carried into captivity in tha·
county. Five Mexicans in Kinney and three in Maverick and four in
Webb County have been murdered. In the last-named counties tbe
perpetrators were Kickapoo Indians.
J. W. LANE,
1

Private Secretary.

P. S.-About 15th September iustant, Enoch Jones and son and t'\fo
freedmen, while cutting hay in Jack Couuty for the government, were
murdered by the Iudians.
J.W. L.
[Telegram. J

Recefred 10.20 a. m. 27th.
AUS1'1N, TEX., September 26, 1866.
President JOHNSON:
Our frontiers· are rapidly depopulating from Indian depre~atio!1 , I
am requested by the legislature, unless immediate as istance 1 aftor 1
by the government, to call out one thousand men for its defen e. ! ~m
autborfaed to place this force under the control and at tlrn di po ~iu n
of the general government for such ti!:ne as may be required. Tbey c
be put on the line of operation in tbree weeks. I have informed Gener I
Slleridan of the di tre ed condition of the frontier people.
Very re pectfully, your obedient servant,
·
J. W. THROCKMORTON
Governor of l'e ·a ·

[Telegram.]

W .AR

DEPART::uEJ.·T,

Washington City, 'eptembu...
\ rnor TIIR CK-I RT N,
A11 tin Tex.:
ran f tll 2 h io tant ha been referred by tb
t
,rn, c rnman ing the military ivi i n of
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Te~as forms a part, is now on a visit to that State, and upon his report
bemg received the action of the government on your request for troops
will be communicated to yon. In the mean time it would be well for
you to confer with General Sheridan on the subject.
E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

HEADQU.A.R1'ERS DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
New Orleans, La., October 3, 1866.
GENERAL: I have the honor to forward the inclosed telegram from
Governor Throckmorton of Texas.
I liave no reason to believe that there is any necessity for these volunteers, except the reports found in the Texas newspape , and the
representations of Governor Throckmorton.
There has not been a siugle military commander in Texas who bas
reported Indian difficulties, except in the case of a few Kickapoos, who
came over on our side of the Rio Grande two or three times, and in parties not numbering more than five or six.
So far as my judgment is concerned it is opposed to the acceptance
of these troops, and I have b ee :1 led to b elieve from what I have heard
or seen, that the mainspring of the whole movement is to get the United
States troops from the interior of the State. There is no one who would
hail such an event with greater pleaimre than myself, but so long as the
government pursues its present policy. I would not advise their removal until there is a practical illustration of a better sentiment among
the people of Texas.
I have, indirectly, been contending with the governor of Louisiana to
prevent him from raising troops in tllis State for the alleged purpose of
protecting Union people (but most probably for other and more selfish
motives), but if the governor of Texas can call out troops, the governor
· of Louisiana has the same right; and there will be this strange
anomaly:
The troops raised in Texas would be of the element which fought
against the government; those in Louisiana of the element which fought
for it; and so it goes.
I have sent the Fourth Cavalry to the region of alleged Indian
troubles.
G eneral Wright informed me that Governor Throckmorton was going
to make a great effort to remove tl.ie troops from the interior of Texas.
This may be a part of the programme.
I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. H. SHERIDAN,
Major-General United States Army.
Official:
GEO. K. LEE1',
Assistant Adjutant- General.
G eneral U. S. GRANT,
Commanding Armies United States, Washington, D. 0.
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[Telegram.]

By telegraph from .Austin September 26, 1866.
Orleans September 26, 1866.

Received at _-_

General SHERIDAN, Commanding, &c.:
The legislature requests me to call _out one thousand mounted men
defend the frontier, unless immediate relief is offered by the go, ·
ment.
If their services are accepted by the federal government they are ·
the disposal and service of the federal authorities for such term a th.-y
may desire. They can be put in the field and supplied in three wet ·
from the order.
Necessity requires prompt action.
Very respectfully,

J. W. · THROCKMORTON,
Go-rernor of Texas.
Official:

P. H. SHERIDAN,
Major- (Jen era l.
Official:
GEO.

K. LEET,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

GULF,
New Orleans: La., November ll, 1866.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE

GENERAL: I have the honor to forward, for the information of tl!e
General-in-Chief, tbe inclosed copy of a letter from Maj. G. A. For yth.
whom I sent on special duty to the frontier of Texas.
.
This truthful letter shows clearly how cautious we should he m
believing newspaper-accounts of Indian difficulties or the exaggerat
accounts of interested civil officials.
I also inclose a copy of my last telegram to Governor Throckmorton.
· I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. H. SHERIDAN,

Major-General United States .Army.
Bvt. Maj. Gen. J. A. RA WLlNS,
Chief of Staff; -Washington, D. 0.

Per onal.]
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Governor Throckmorton, in his conversation with me, did not afford
me any opportunity to say anything in regard to his raising troops for
the defense of the State border, m_erely alluding to a certain line on the
map as designating those counties in which the legislature bad authorized ~be raising of a regiment, and continuing the conversati~n, wit~out
pausrng, in relat.ion to the establishment of posts on the Red River
frontier.
I have only seen one individual who favors the raising of these
troops, and he was a Confederate colone1, in rebel uniform. If the
United States Government does not guarantee the payment of these
troops, I doubt Governor Throckmorton's ability to raise anything but the
officers; still, times are hard on the Texan frontier, and men may be found
who are willing to enlist. I inclose a Rlip cut from the "''"aco Weekly
Register, which shows that Governor Throckmorton wants to raise the
t:oops, if he can. The fact is that these people are disloyal, and the
sight of a blue uniform worries them badly; and then another great
point is that; unless the ..Army is on the frontier, the border counties
have no market for what they raise, and unless the troops are sent
there they will not be able to accumulate anything. There is no doubt
but that the Indians have committed outrages, but not by any means
to the extent that certain interested parties would like the United States
Government to believe.
If this border regiment is raised ex-rebels will be the officers, and
eventually the State of Texas will call on the government to refund the
amount expended in raising, equipping, and supporting it.
The cotton crop in this county averages a bale to the acre, and is by
far the largest ever raised.
The freedmen are working well, but they will not be able tti> gather
all the crop, it is so much larger than anticipated. Brevet LieutenantOolonel Evans has his company in a splendid state of discipline, but
needs 33 more horses to mount his recruits. Monev should be sent
here to take up the vouchers issued by the Quartermaster's Department.
~he people bold $4,000 worth of them, and there has been no money
srnce June last.
Very truly, yours,
GEO. A. FORSYTH.
Maj. Gen. P. H. SHERIDAN,
United States Army.
I will ~rit_e again from Jacksborough, but you will please consider all
commumcat1ons as personal until I can make a final report. I shall be
gon~ at least six weeks longer, and you will probably need what informat10n I can senu you while en route.

F.

VOLUNTEERS WANTED FOR FRONTIER PROTECTION.

As I_ have received an appointment to enroll a company of 100 men
from b1s excellency J. W. Throckmorton for this service, I hereby invite
able-bodied men wishing to volunteer to meet at Stephensville, Erath
County, on the 1 _t day of .November, for the purpose of organizing the
company by electrng company officers. Each man will be required to

a;l
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furnish himself suitable arms and good horse, his arms to consis· •
least of a good gun and six-shooter.
For further particulars refer to act of the present legislature pm·
ing for frontier defense.
October 13, 1866.
J. B. BARR, JR.,

Captain pro tem.
NoTE.-Rebel lieutenant-colonel.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,

New Orleans, November 11, 1866.
Official.

J. SCHUYLER CROSBY,
Brevet M;ajor, United States Army, Aid de-Vamp.

[Telegram.]
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,

· New Orleans, La., November 11, 18G6.
GOVERNOR: I see by an advertisement in the Waco Valley Regi ter
of October 13, 1866, that you have authorized the calling out of troop
under the provisions of the act of the legislature of Texas.
Now, as I have ordered to the frontier double the number of men the
legislature thought necessary, I cannot see any good excuse for the employment of this volunteer force.
P. H. SHERIDAN,
Major-General, United States Army.

His Excellency J.

w. THROCKMORTON,

Governor of Texas, Austin, Tex.
WAR DEPARTMENT, AD.JUT.A.NT-GENERAL'S OFFWE,

April 9, 1 i:!.
Respectfully returned to the Secretary of War. An act of the S ·~
legislature of Texas, approved June 13, 1870, authorized the go~e
of the State to raise and muster into service twenty cornpame~ 0
rangers for frontier twelve months' service, provisions, ammunition _an_
arms to be furnished by the State; clothing, horses, &c., by the 10 1vi<lual troops, always to remain subject to the authority and ~rder 0
the governor of Texas, and to be pai<.l by the State. (See bill h ·
with.)
July rn, 1 70.-The Secretary of War instructed the .A.djutant-G ·
era! that the State of Texa would not be permitted to make war u
the Indian , but that the United States military authoritie would
serve the peace.
July 27, 1 70.-Tbe djutant-General in. tructed Colonel R no
c rnmanding Department of Texas, a to the wi he of the ecr t r.
r.
Augu. t 5 1s-o.-Colonel
a c py f h aid in tru ti u .
lugu ·t 1 7 .-The g \. . rnor i f, rmed Colon l Reynold
t.t tr
inrr rrr,niz rl un rth ,ctw ull bepl,c <l,
P
I f b
,r
p rtm n t c - rat wi b Unit cl 't t
n th, t h (the g \' rnor) , uul rati n , ucl f, rag hem.
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Aug'llst 15, 1870.-Colonel Reynolds, in forwarding the communication
of the governor, remarked that the circular, copy herewith, approved
by the War Department June 20, 1868, provided them with subsistence
from the supplies of t,he United States posts near which they might rendezvous. The governor's letter, &c., were submitted to the Secretary of
War by the Adjutaut-General, September 3, 1870, with the remark that~
11
a demand will certainly be made in the future for reimbursement of
expenses and pay of the volunteers by the United States Government,"
f~r which reason, and to prevent the possibility of future claims, t_he
Secretary, September 22, 1870, directed that Colonel Reynolds be mstructed (as in previous orders) that the civil authorities of the State of
Texas would not be permitted to make war on the Indians. Colonel
R~ynolds was so informed by letter, dated September 24, 1870 (herew1tll ).
.
September 7, 1870.-Tbe commanding officer of one of these ranger
companies was instructed by Colonel l{eynolds to proceed with his
c?mpany to the vicinity of Old Camp Colorado, Texas, and to draw subs1tence from the commanding officer of United States troops at Fort
Concho, Texas, and stating that the chief commissary of subsistence,
Department of Texas, would furuish detail instructions.'
.
September 13, 1870.-The commissary referred to forwarded to the Commissary-General of Subsistence United States Army the correspondence,
&c., relative to the supplying of these troops, and remarked that the
troops were now drawing rations from the United States, by direction
of Colonel Reynolds, commanding department. The chief commissary
of subsistence, Military Division of South, in forwarding the papers, rAmarked that the 4 ' issue of rations to Texas volunteers was not authorized by the major-general commanding the division."
September :n, 1870.-The Commissary-General of Subsistence United
States Army referred the papers to this office, and remarked that tlle
appropriation for the subsistence for the Army for the current year
would not probably bear the heavy expense of subsisting the Texas
volu~teers, if to be. long continued, and especially invited attention to
the sixth section of the act calling out these troops, wherein it is specifically provided that said rangers were to be furnished with provisions
at the expense of the State.
Upon an examination of the whole caRe, the Secretary of War, undey
date October 18, 1870, directed as follows: "Memoranda.-General
Reynolds to be informed that he is not to subsist or pay the Texas
troops_. J?irect him to notify governor of Texas accordingly; and that
no claim for payment for their services, or for subsistence, or any other
account, would be recognize1l."
The facts connected with this subsistence question are as follows:
September 17, 1870.-By Special Orders No.113, Headquarters Departn:ent of Texas, the Texan troops were autl10rized to be furuished subsistence, &c.
October. 6, 1870.-Colonel Reynolds was telegraphed to revoke said
or<ler, which was accordingly done October 7, 1870, by Special Orders
No. 128, Headquarters Department of Texas.
G_ctober 8, 1870.-Governor Davis telegraphed the .Adjutant-General
Umt_ed States Army requesting that subsistence to the ~tate troops be
contmue<l, notwithstanding Special Orders No. 128 referred to, and
stated that, if subsistence would be furnished, the State would refund
all expen es incurred by the Uuited States.
October ~i, 1870.-Governor Davis was telegraphed that bis dispatch
wa ubm1tted. to the Secretary of War and the President, and that it
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was decided . that rations could not be issued. On the same day Co.
Reynolds was notified of this action.
October 13, 1870.-Oolonel Reynolds telegraphed tl10 Adjutant-Ge ~
United States Army that he "just had interview with Governor D
he has received your telegram of yesterday"; anu stated that the!! ernor desired to know whether the State troops now in the field
be permitted to remain, the State supplying them in all respects,~
out any expense to the United States.
October ] 9, 1870.-.-Colonel Reynolds was telegraphed (in ans\"\"er ·
preceding telegram) not to subsist or pay troops, and to notify go,ern
of Texas accordingly; also, that no claim for payment for their -e
ices, or for subsistence, or on any other account, would be recognize~.
October .29, 1870.-Acknowledged the receipt of this, and stated tu ·
the instructions therein were fully carried out on the 7th instant, an
that be had notified Governor Davis of the decision of the War Depar·ment.
No further correspondence appears in the case.
From the foregoing, it will be seen that these rangers were not on refused recognition by the War Department, but were positi_ve~y prohibited from carr,ying out tlie provisions for which raised; this, rn ~~nnection with the fact that from the initial the United States auth oritit
declared that neither pay, subsistence, nor any other emolument 3
supply would be furnished the force, and the declarations of tlie St,~
authorities that the Uuited States would not be called upon to bear a Y
expense whatever in the support of said force; and, finally, ti.l at no
service appears or is claimed to have been rendered by it.
.
It is submitted that Congress should not encourage ch1ims of tbt
kind. If encouraged, constant claims will result frolll governor.:: 0
States and Territories calling out troops without authority from t
President, and in the face of the War-Department notification that th
troops will not be recognized. Such was the case with the Mont n
militia, for which claims are now pending, and such will ever be th
case if precedent be established or continued.
.
Tbe President is by law the judge of the necessity, and if he dechn to yield to requests to call out militia or volunteers, the matter boo
there rest.
E. D. TOWNSE ...~D.

Adjutant-Genera 1.

. T. S
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[House Ex. Doc. No. 277. 42d Congress, 2d session, l

Letter f ro'fli the Sec;etarJ/ of War, transmitting a report concerning the
history and chartteter of certain claims of the State of Texas.
WAR DEPARTMENT, Apr{l 30, 1872.
The Secretary of War has the honor to transmit to the House of Representatives, in accordance with the request of its Subcommittee ~n
Appropriations, a report concerning the history and character of certam
claims of tlrn State of Texas.
WM. W. BELKNAP,
Secretary·of War.

WAR DEPARTMENT,

Washington, JJ. O., April 27, 1872.
SIR: In compliance with verbal instructions received from you, I
have carefully examined all the evidence found concerning the history
nncl character of certain claims of the State of Texas against the
United States, and as the result of that examination I have the honor
to respectfully submit the following report:
The clairns are for reimbursement of expenditures alleged to have
been made for the payment and support of volunteers, or rangers, prior
to the rebellion.
The troops, it is asserted, were temporarily employed at various dates,
between November I, 1854, and some time in September, 1860, for the
purpose of suppressing Indian hostilities 011 the frontiers of Texas.
The evidence bearing upon this case is interspersed through many
printed public documents, and, in addition to what is contained in them,
it forms many pages of manuscript (copies annexed) heretofore unfolded
in any public print.
·
The merits of the claims may be the better understood, at this late
date, by bestowing a glance at t!J.e condition of affairs which may have
rendered it necessary, from time to time, to employ Texan rangers, or
volunteers, within that State.
Turning to the Presictent's message of December 6, 1852, so much of
it as relates to Indians in Texas reads:
Experience has shown, however, that whenever the two races are brought into contact, collisions will inevitably occur. To prevent these collisions the United States
have ~enerally set apart portions of their territory for the exclm~i ve occupation of the
Indian tribes. A difficulty occnrs, however, in the application of this policy to Texas.
By the terms of the compact by which that State was admitted into the Union, she
retained the ownership of all the vacant lands within her limits. 1'he government of
that State, it is understood, has assigned no portion of her territory to the Indians;
but, as fast as her settl~ment& advance, lays it off into counties, and proceeds to survey and sell it.
This policy manifestly tends not only to alarm and irritate the Indians, but to compel t?em to resort to plunder for suusistence. It also deprives this government of
that mfinence and control over them without which no durable peace can ever exist
between them and the whites. I trust, therefore, that a due regard for her own interest , apart from considerations of humanity and justice, will induce that State to
as ign a mall portion of her vast domain for the provisional occupancy of the small
!en:in~nt~of tribes within her borders, subject, of course, to her ownership and eventual
Jn_n~<,d1ct1~n. If she lrnuld fail to do this, the fulfillment of our treaty stipulations
w1tn ~fex1co and our duty to the Indians themselves will, it is feared, become a subject
?f ·tmou~ ~mbarrassrnent to the government. It is hoped, however, that a timely and
JU t prov1 ion by Texas may avert this evil. * * *
( ee House Executive Document No. 1, second session, Thirty-second Congress.)
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Passing to a later date, January 30, 1855, it is fonnd that the Co
missioner of Indian .A.ffairs remarked officially as follows;
Texas having retained a.11 her lands and the exclnsive jnrisdiction over tbem,i
impossible for the Unite<l States to exercise any supervision over the tradeand1 ·•·
course wi t h her Indians, or the n ecessary control over the latter, to prevent diffic
between t h em and the citize ns of the State. Under these circumstances it wa no
the p ower of the government to manage our Indian relations there in as efficien 1
macn er as it might otherwise have done. It was, therefore, in a position not to beL
respon sible for any difficulties or depredations which may have arisen out of m a
sta te of things, which was made known from year to year through the annual repi ,
of thi s offi ce, and the necessity urge d of Texas setting apart a district of country t
the loca tion and residence of her Indians, and the cession of sufficient jurisdictionol'
it to enable the government to manage them and the trade a,nd intercourse oft
whites with them in a more effici ent and proper ruanuer. It was not until last y •
that T exas consented to, and made provisions for, such an arrangement. " * •
(See House Reports of Committees No. 151, second session, Thirty-second Congre,,

By an act of Congress approved June 12, 1858, the Secretary of th
Interior was directed" to accept and sun·ey the Indian reservationde.ignated by an act of the legislature of the State of Texas approved
February 4, 1856, and to appoint an agent for said reservation." (330,
Stat. 11.)
Indian troubles in Texas seem to have commenced anew, or were con,
tinued, in 1852, as will be seen by reference to a letter (l) * from the ecretary of War to the governor of Texas, explaiuing responsibilities connected with them.
On account of Yarious conflicts renewed between the people of the
State and the Indians in the year 1854, General Persifer F. SmitlJ, then
commanding the Department of Texas, was authorized or inEtruct~d
' ' to ca ll upon the governor for aid should the exigencies of tbe semce
r eqnire it in repelling Indian incursions" (2); and he was instructed fur·
th er: ' ' In such event you will make requisition for such number_of
mou nted men as you may, from time to time, deem necessary, ~ ho, while
in service, will be ~mpplied with ammunition, forage, and subsistence by
th e United States (2).
After the issue of said authority, the Secretary of War decided tba
i t applied only to aid requirecl "in repelling Indian incursious aud to
purs ue and punish hostile In<lians" (3 and 4).
The various organizations of volunteers on account of which the
clai ms accrued appear to have been employed, as 1t were, by cla · ,
under certain peculiar circumsta,nce::1, at diff ~rent times ; they tbe.refo re will be classified herein as facts are developecl in co nnection with
their services.
CL.ASS I.

In 1854 six companies of volunteers were called into service by th
gO\Ternor of Texa ' , and, a S tate troops, were orgauized a follow~
(sho wn by mn ter·rolls fil ed in the Adjutant.Geueral's office) :
.8d

I>,

p
d

~

6

0

(.)

Cap tai n.

.

Mustered in.

E nrolled.

~e 1-----------,------,-----

~~
~

Wb re.

W hen .

Where.

Tyler ..... . ..... . .
.Austin ··- · ···· ·
u tin ..••.• . • ..
.1:'acogdocbes . .. _. .
ustin.. . . ..... .
oliad . . . . . . . . . . . . ct. 20, 1854
McK.inn y .. .. .... Oct. 16, I 54 Au tin .• • . ..••. .
n tin ..• ..• . •• .
'am ron.. .. .• . . . .
t. l , 1 54
Br nhnm .•• . .• •. . Oct. l , 1854 .Austin . .... . .• ..

refer to ourub r on papers aooexed to th is statement.

men.

'o'I".
.,,'ov,
'ov.
~·ov.
~·ov.
_·ov.
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General Smith issued a call (4) on the 29th July, 1854, but before anr
troops were raised under it (7) he (12) and the governor (13) were notified that it was not approved at the War Department, because the
troops were called for twelve months' service. A modification of the
authority then ensued; the general reissued the call November 1, 1854,
and the adjutant-general of Texas forthwith proceeded to make the ·
musters into State service, as above noted.
Before the troops could properly be .held subject to military orders
from the general government, however, it was necessary that they
should first be formally received into (17) the service of the United
States.
That they were so received, for three months' service, there can be no
doubt. A tabular statement. prepared from muster-rolls filed in the
Adjutant-General's office, exhibits these facts, viz:
~

<ii

bl

Captain.

•
<I)

C
D

E
F

G.S.Boj!:g11ss ·----John G. Walker. __
William R. Henry.
William Fitzhugh .
C.E.Travis. ______ _
P.H. Rogers ___ ___ .

Mustered out of United States
. service.

~8 1-- - - - ---.--- - -1- - - - - ----,---- ~,S

<q

i

Enrolled and mustered into United
States sel'vice.

87
84
86

8-1
E<O
78

Where.
San Antonio . __ . ___ .
Fort Martin Scott _.
San .Antonio ________
San .Antonio. ______ .
Fort Martin Scott __
San Antonio . _____ _.

When.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.

23, 1854
1, 1854
14, 11"54
24, 1354
1, 1854
22, 1854

Where.

When.

Fort Chadbourne .
Fort Clark. _.•. - - .
Fort Clark ______ -Fort Chadbourne .
Fort Clark. __ . - - ..
Fort Chadbourne .

Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Apr.
Mar.

22, 1855
31, 1P55
31, 1855
23, 1855
1, 1855
21, le55

On the 23d January, 1855, these were believed (16) by the then Secretary of War to be the only troops from the State of Texas tbat were
entitled to pay for services rendered to the United States.
Acting upon that belief, on the 24th January, 1855, a claim submitted
on account of the services of three companies of Texas volunteers, called
out by the governor in 1852, was not then favorably considered (17)~
for the reason that the troops were not in the service of the United
States. Ju nearly every instance where volunteer troops have been
properly received into said service, the general government has promptly
awarded reasonable compensation to tllem. In this matter there was
110 delay concerning the above-mentioned six companies of Texas volunteers. Before they were mustered out of service special provisions
were made for them in two acts of Congress. (See Stat. 10, pp. 636 and
637.) These companies were furnished with subsistence (99) and all
supplies (100) required by them while they were under the command of
General Smith, and for the whole time they were properly in the United
States service, by muster, they wPire paid by United States paymasters
or by the Second Auditor of tlJe Treasury. April 2, 1855, found the six
companies all mustered out, they having been supplied with all necessaries after their last muster-in, and funds were forthcoming from the
United States Treasury for the payment of the individual members of
the organizations.

For these companies the total appropriated March 3, 1855,
was . ... -• ___ .... _. . _. __ . . ____ . _. . _.. _.... _... . . -. __. $162, 755 38
Between that date and the 30th June, 1859, the total paid
for t~eir services and expenses was. ____ . ____ .. _. __ . __ 93, 612 47
On the last-mentioned date war warrant No. 7 carried to
the surplus fund this balance ..• . _... ~ . .......... _ .. _.

69, 142 91

-==========
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CLASS

II.

Papers herewith show that this department repeatedly (1, 13 an ·
advised the authorities of Texas some years ago of the gener;l
relation to expenses irregularly incurred, on account of certain r
teers employed forfrontier service or to give settlers a sense of ecn ·
The general rule wa,s and is, in substance, that expenditure ma
States or individuals for the support of troops who bave not been a
ally received into the service of the United States will not be r
bursed by the general government, except in extraordinar_y ca e.. .
proof of such recPption and service is fatally incomplete if unaccom
nied with muster-rolls <luly prepared _a nd rendered in accordance ·
law and Army Regulations. In connection with these claims of T x
muster-rolls of the troops, the six companies excepted, have nerer
:filed in the office of the Adjutant-GenPral of the Arm.v.
The rolls, so called, now submitted with the vouchers, cannot
classed reliable substitutes for such muster-rolls as are usually accept
as evidence of service.
By reference to official correspondence, dated during the fir t half
the year 1855, copies of the same being hereunto annexed, one may
tain therefrom tangible ideas of the condition of military affair~in th
Department of Texas abont the time the six companies were di cbar 11 •
Special reference may bn made to General Smith's lfltter, dated June.
1855, in which he stated:
'
I have late reports from the whole of the frontier. The efforts of the troop _hn
been suc.cessful in driving the Indians entirely out of that part of the State forb1dd
to them, and the roads on the frontier are traveled with security.
A tribe of Lipaos and three bands of Mescaleros have crossed into Mexico.
former are established opposite Laredo and Fort Duncan, aud the others in Cbilrnab
all under the protection of the respective State governments with whom they h
made treaties.
As soon as the rains shall aff'ord water and grnss, we may expect them to cro.' .
Rio Grande in marauding parties. (See House Executive Document No.1, fir t ·
Thirty-fourth Congress.)

On the 20th of June, 1855, in writing to General Smith, Governor E.
M . Pease inclosed a newspaper slip giving an account of the murder
a citizen and of thefts committed by Indians in a locality wber h
asserted there were no United States troops; and he reque'ted tha
military company migbt be sent to that locality (24).
.
From the General's letter (4) of July 20, 1~54, it eems lie wa no lll·
clined to credit uewsparer reports conceniing operations in bi clep r ·
rnent, aud this may account for the absence of an imm ediate rep!·.
the for ffoiog. Any bow, the governor <lid uot long- remain ilent or mactive, a appear from his letter of July 5, 1855, to J. H. allahan wb
bv i , wa. authorized to raise a compauy of rnountecl men to erve th
month (25) .
AO'ain, on th 251 b, he wrot (27) to certain citizen , and from h
co munica ion it i learned that be had recei\'ed al tter• from
u
mi u, d , t cl the 15th in tant, in which the g- neral aid he wo11l1l
a J>c rt · of rn uutecl rifl. m u to the neighborhood wh r tbe r ut
oon a Major Simon on r turnt11l r
r ati n, w re committed a
rt~ in luti . Iu bi.
m l t r the g·ov rnor tated that if the
I, ny ( al !ah, n ) alr ad • callt,
ut "<lid not prove uflici ut to !!l
rit · t
ttler , he would "not ll itate to call out oth r , la ·
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ferr~d that the War Department letter ( 13) of August 29, 1854, was not
paTticularly heeded by the governor, or that he did not !eally expect
tbe fenera~ goverument to recognize and pay for the services of Calla,
bans company. · On the 5th of September, 1855, his excellency was at
San An~onio, where he hoped but failed to see General Smith in regard
to certarn Indian d_epredations. There he wrote (29) to the depa~tment
com!Ilander concerning military projects, and concluded by calling attention to the good which had resulted from the employment of Callahan's <?Ompany; by dwelling upon the embarrassing posit~on of the
execu~1ve of the qJiate, and by expressing distrust in relation to the
pYopriety of emplo~ing "\"olunteers. During this same month_ ~e also
""'\V rote several communications (30-36) to various ci~izens prom1s.mg h~
~ould call out more volunteers if General Smith did not act. No evidence appears in the correspondence to show that the governor a?tuapy
n:Jade any call within the last half of the year 1855, for the orgamzat10n
or sen·ice of an additional force.
General Smith was communicatincr officially with the War Depart-i:::nent during the above-mentioned ti~es (26-3i), and in no case has it
been discovered, from the tenor of his letters, tllat he recognized any
actual necessity for the employment of the Callahan company, or that
the latter acted in concert with the government troops. The correspondence "(31), however, shows conclusively that in September, 1855, it
-was expected certain Texans would make a hostile expedition into
Mexico (37).
On the night of the 1st or 2d of Octol>er, 1855, such an expedition
was made, and J. H. Callahan was its commander. A party (38) of
about one hundred and ten Texans (52) secretly crossed the Rio Grande,
about three miles below Fort Duncan, to the l\lexican side. The Texans
had a tight with Mexicans and Indians, and were driven back into Pie~ras N egras, a Mexican village opposite to Fort Duncan. While occupymg· that village the Texans set fire to it and burned it up; General
Smith stated "most wantonly, for it was occupied by a poor class of
people generally engaged in cultivation of small plats of ground," &c.
(For full particulars see annexed papers, dated in October, 1855.)
. The poverty of the said people may now puzzle the public mind, in
view of the fact that, at this time, claims amounting to $11,397,988.43,
for property alleged to have beeu destroyed and damages accrued from
Callahan's operations at Piedras Negras, are pending before the American and Mexican joint commission at Washington, District of Columbia.
Two other organizations, in addition to the Oallahan company, were
connected with the raid into Mexico. They were those of Captains N.
Benton and W. H,, Henry. The latter commanded one of the six com•
p~nies referred to in class one. On the 14th March, 1855, members of
his company had l>roken open the post-office at D'harris, and pillaged
t~e town ; some were discharged for misconduct on the march; the
heu~enant, Jackson, was under arrest; and charges were on hand
agamst the captain, for misconduct while drunk (19). On the same day
when Captain Burbank was writing his report (38) at Fort Duncan, in
relation to the Callahan expedition, the governor was writing (39) at
Sau Antonio to the lieutenant of Callahan's company. One wrote
concerning re-enforcements: "If the Texans should persist in crossing
(the Rio Grande) acting under the orders of the governor, as they appear
to be doing, I ham no force sufficient to oppose them, admitting it to be
my duty to do so." The other wrote: "Your company will be mustered
?ut at the expiration of three months from the day you were mustered
10:

, . Ex.19--2
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Upon referring to the rol.ls the following appears ,:

.
Lost in Mexico.

a5

8

Commander.

,S
$ Mustered in- Mustered out0:

.

b.O

f

b.O

bJ)

"'1
J. H. Callahan, captain ......... 88
N. Bent.on, captain . . ........... 26
W. R. Henry, ·captain ...•.•.••. 36

i .!<Is
~

Oct. 19, 1855
Oct. 15, 1855
Oct. 15, 1855

24
7

cil

-

P-i

-

,i,

0

;a 1

'0
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.~:.1.....14
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8

Q
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~

~0
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July 20, 1855
Sept. 15, 1855
Sept. 15, 1855
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-

~
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~
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-
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7
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~
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~
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Callahan's company was mustered out by John D. Pitts, as State mustering officer. Brnton's com
pany was mustered into and out of servica by J. H. Callahan. Henry's company was mustered intr
and out of service by J. H. Callahan.

CLASS HJ.

When the Texans, under Callahan, were on the Mexican side of the
Rio Grande, before firing the village, they found themselves apparen tly
under the protection of the United States artillery, at Fort Duncan,
Texas (44). Taking undue advantage (50) of this circnmstance, they
"determined to remain" (52) where they were, and sent persons over to
Texas for re-enforcements.
Captain Callahan having discovere~l, however, that tbe commandin~
officer at Duncan would not protect the Texaus in the stand they ~ad
taken, returned with his forces to San Antonio and tlie 11eighbormg
towns, .where, on the 14th of October, 1855, they were "raising men to
return and try their fortunes again " (52).
.
On account of the events on the Rio Grande, a great deal of excite·
ment existed at San Antonio on the 17th of October, 1854:, when the
Texans were raising ''a thousand men" (55). On that date and the
day before, General Smith there saw parties ride into town" well armed
and mounted, and of a better class of citizens than usually join sucll expeditions" -(55).
.
.
On that same date the governor wrote to the general concernmg military operations, and suggesterl that an additional mounted force sboul<l
at once be called into thedield. The go-rnrnor believed that.if he were
called upon by tlie general for such a force, say three companies from the
militia of the State, "it would supersede the unauthorized movement
of armed men that seemed to be now making in the western part ~f the
State" (54). From the general's reply (57) it is inferred that be dul not
favorably consider the foregoing application. In writing to this department, the general referred to the correspondence above noted, and
stated:
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rei~~ursement for payments made to no less than fi:ve compa~ies, in
addit10n to the one above mentioned. Two of the said compame8 are
dealt with in class two, preceding, and three of them appear in this
class (three), as follows:
$

"'.
b()<l)

Captain.

<l)Q

H H

~,£
~

Employed.

1 - - - - - - - , - - - -- -FromOctober
October
August

To-

18 1855 *November 15, 1855
12: 1855 November 15, 1855
6, 1855 November -, 1855

* Day fixed for rendezvous (58) of the thousand (55) men who were to invade Mexico. The proj ect
.
became a failure.

The heading on Captain Tom's company roll refers to an " ad visor.v
letter from the adjutant-general of Texas," on the 17th October, 1855,
but a copy of the letter is not found (61).
.
"William Tom's company was raised, it is asserted, at San .Antom_o •
.and it was supported by a vigilance committee (61 ), He figured m
class one as second lieutenant of Henry's company; next, in class two
(losing bis gun and a pack-horse in Mexico), as a private of Callahan's
compauy (discharged October 19, 1855), and now in this c1assi (three) as
captain ou the 18th October, 1855, or one day before be was <lischarge_d
!rom _9allahan's company. The signatures on the vouchers filed fix his
1dent1ty as one and the same individual in connection with the above
facts.
Captain Tom certifies that . he mustered his company out of setvice
on the 16th November, 1855, under the instructions of Capt. H. E.
McCulloch (60½), William G. Tobin's company, it is certified on the
v?ucbers, was raised and organized at San .Antonio. The captain classed
his muster-roll as a report, '"commencing on the 12th day of October,
1855, and ending on the 15th day of November, 1855." He swears that,
to the best of his knowledge and belief, the men of his company were
actively employed in the military service of the State during the abovem_eutioued time (61). Powers of attorney, several in number, filed
with the vouchers, give a slight explanation of one of the purposes
for . which this company was organized by stating it was to operate
agamst the •'Texas Indians."
Levi English's Oompany.-Ooncerning this a certificate, under date of
December 1, 1855, states that a list therewith contains the names of men
who were under English's command and did active service from .August
6_ until November 13, 1855. To this certificate the name of Levi English appears as having been signed by a bold hand. Papers of a subseq:ie~t ~a~e show that the captain made bis cross:mark in 1856 instead of
s1gnmg his name. He, or a person of the same name, still lived in July,
1861, and at that time made his cross-mark to an affidavit setting forth
as follows:
. "~hat the members of said (English's) company received pay for one month's s~rvice from the 6th day of August, 1855, to the 5th day of September, 1855, inclusive,
from th_e treasurer of the State of Texas"; and "that said company was actively employed in t~e military service of said State for the time herein specified, and was subsequently disbanded, there being no mustering officer, therefore no muster-out roll."

. The c~ptain made a power of attorney (139) November 11, 1855, and
m ~o domg swore that his company served against the "Texas Indians."
This statement is confirmed by powers of attorney made by his men.
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In a message to the State legislature/January 3, 1856, the goverc
~tated that "these companies were voluntarily organized and supportr
by the citizens of the frontier for their defense." * ·
*
*
'' I tliink it but an act of justice that they should recei,e from th~
State a reasonable compensation for their seniees ·and expenses " (65.
CLASS

IV.

" The action of those parties" who were so much excited on the lith
of October, 1855, seems to have been delayed, as General Smith expected
it would be, and the citizens thought" better of the matter and abandoned
the expedition," once intended to follow the Uallahan affair (55).
From tlrn claims submitted in this case, it does not appear that am
volunteers or rangers were employed in Texas after November 15, 1855.
until some time iu the early part of the year 1856.
The magnitude of claims for past services of State troops no w began
to appear in legislative acts (137): One of December 17, 1855, to pay
Callahan's party; one of January 14, 1856, for additional pay to the six
companies called out by General Smith; and one of a subsequent.date
to pay the companies of Tom, Tobin, and En·g lish; the total appropnated
being $87,944.51. J. H. Callahan, it appears (64), settled bis account"
with the State during the winter months, and, on the 12th of March,
1856, be, with R. W. Johnson and others. wrote to the governor that
unless there shall be" something done im:m'.ediately for the protection of
citizens residing on the Upper Blanco, Guadalupe, ,and Curry's Creek,
and P erdinales, they will be compelled to give up their homes" (69 ·
The reply~of March 31, 1856, from the governor, contains the foll owr~g:
"I lHtve not been unmindful of your exposed condition, and some time
since r equested* the commanding general of Uris department to ban
mount ed troops sent to Jrour vicinity for its protection, but I have h~ard
nothin g from him in reply (69.) This Jetter, in substance, then advi ed
the citizens to have a mutual understanding with each other, so as to
organize a company of miuute-men; and, at the conclusion, it stat~d:
"I intend you shall endeaYOr by this plan to give yourseh·es protectro~
agaiust the Indians who may come to the vicinity of your settlement :
I n tb e body of the letter the governor wrote: '' I shall t~ke plea ore_ m
u rgin g the legislature to make a suitable compensation for t he sernc
of those who may be employed, and to pay reasonable expen es tha
may be incurred."
Concerning these minute-men nothing further appears to ba,e been
d on e officially until August 4, 1856, when the governor, by speci_aJ 1!;e ·
age, was '' urging the legislature to make suitable compen at10n t
t hree companies of minute-men, one being th a t which be a dvi ed _h
citizens to raise, and the others his message historically mentio~ 13).
U pon r eferring to the Ii ts, or so.called rolls, of th e e compame . th
date of ervice and number of men appear as follow s :
Tim e of serdce.

C'aptaio.
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Further evidence concerning tlle two companies last mentioned ap·
JJ~ars. in papers herewith (125, 126), from which it seems that Davenport
1nmself disbanded his company and that Black7s company was volun·
-tarily disbanded.
CLASS V.
In September 1S57 the commandino- general of the Department of
Texas advised the Secfetary of War th~t a" rumored expedition" was
preparing in the western part of Texas for the in rnsion of n-fexican ter·
ritory (75).
The War Department at once authorized the general to prevent, by
all means in his power, the consummation of any such design (75).
On the 3d November ' 1857 , the .rrovernor
wrote to Messrs.
G. M.
.,
. C
Bryan and John H. Reagan,
who were then Representatives m o~gress,
tha~ the force assigned to the Texas frontier was inadequate to 1ts pro·
tect10n and that there was a pressing necessity for a regiment of volunteers to be there employed. To verify the correctness of his statement
he reported :
·
Wit,hin the last few months the mail train from San Antonio to El Paso was attacked
~nd robbed of its ainimals, and I have now before me a communication just received
from a larg~ number of citizens residing on the waters of the San S_aba 3:nd Upper
Colorado Rivers, stating that the Indians have recently made several rncurs10ns mto
these settlemeuts, and stolen and carried off near three hundred horses (76) .

. On _the 23d November, 1857, the governor issued letters which authorized m substance the following (77) : Thomas K. Uarmack to enroll
a ~ompany of twenty mounted men, in the counties of Earth and Pa!o
Pmto; John H. Conner to enroll a company of thirty mounted men m
the counties of Brown and San Saba; and Neill Robinson to raise ar
company of twenty mounted men in the settlements on the waters of
the Upper Blanco and Guadalupe Rivers. On the 7th December, 1857,
the governor authorized (80) Thomas C. Frost to enroll a company of
twenty mounted men in the counties of Coryell and Comanche.
Each of the above-mentioned companies was to serve three months; its
members to be paid by the State, at the same rates as were allowed to volunteers during the Mexican war, and its lieutenant was to be elected;
and then follow written instructions, which were in substance (78):
You ~ill k~ep the whole or such portion of your company as you may consider neoes~ary m active service, at such point or points upon the frontier [in the vicinit,y where
rais~d] as will best enable them to give protection to the inhabitants against the incurs10ns of hostile Indians.
It _is not intended that you shall keep the whole or any part of your company in active
servrne any longer a·t one time than there shall be an actual necessity for them, but that
you ~hall from time to time keep only such number actively employed as will give
security and confidence to the settlements you are designed to protect, so as to make
the three months of service extend over as long a period of time as possible.

The instructions also warned the lieutenants to exercise extreme caution, so as not to give offense to friendly tribes of Indians, especially
those on the reservations, and concluded by pointing out the mode of
reports and accounts to be made and transmitted to the governor.
reference to the lists filed as substitutes for muster-rolls, compames appear to have been organized as follows:

Br

Time of service.
Lieutenant.
From20 Dec. 14, 1857
31 Dec. 2, 1857
20 Dec. 14, 1857
20 Dec. 21, 1857

ToMar. 14, 1858
Mar. 2, 1858
Mar. 14, 1858
Mar. 21, 1858
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John Il. Conner was elected lieutenant on the 2d December, 1857 1
was commissioned to that office by the governor on the 19th Decem
1857 (82).
•
John S. Hodg-es was elected lieutenant of the Neill Robinson comp .
on the 14th of December, 1857, and was commissioned to that office by
the governor on tlle 19th December, 1857 (81).
Thomas C. Frost (83) mustered his company into service on the 21
December, 1857.
On the 9th January, 1858, the governor notified the department co
manderi of new depredations committed in the counties of Erath an
Bosque, and requested that a mounted force should be sent to that fro
t ier, or that authority should be given to the State to raiRe two or thn
companies of mounted volunteers to meet the existing emergency
(House Executive Document No. 27, second session Thirty-fifth Congre.
page :-3.)
In a reply of the 13th he was informed that troops would be sent 1
pursuit, and the commanding general stated: "I regret to say I am no
authorized to call for volunteers, and can only employ the force now a
my disposal." (Ibid., 4.)
On the same date, in reporting the above correspondence to Hea~quarters of the Army, General Twi-ggs wrote: "It is extremel.v ~ortlfy ing to be placed in this situation with an inadequate force." (I bid., 3
On the same date one John Forbes, in writing, handed to the go,
ernor reports of the 7tlt and 8th January, 1858, from Lieutenants Fro.
and Carmack, the three co mnunications stating in substance that Jn.
dians had recently entered the counties of Comanche, Bosque, Erath
and P alo Pinto, on another foray, and in a bold, audacious manner, com·
mitted depredations; two citizens and a negro killed, two person s taken
pri soners, a nd about one bunched ant1 .fifty horses driven off. Citizen
pursued the Indians, but failed to overtake them. Frost believed the
reserve Indians were concerned in tbe affair. (Ibid., 5-7.) Two day
later the governor wrote to Congressmen Bryan and Regan, inclo ed
COP,ies of the letters from Frost, Carmack, and Forbes, and ~rged th
members of Congress to press action on the government. (Ibid. , 4.)
On the 16th January, 1858, a resolution of the State legislature w
approved, requiring the Texas Representatives in Congress to'' call the
attention of the general government to the frequently-recurrin g ~epredations committed by the Indians," * * * '' to urge the adoptwn o
a more adequate system of protection against them," • • * and · to
assist those of our citizens whose property may have been st<?len or ~etroyed by the Indiaus aforesaid to enforce their claims for mdemmtT
against the general government in such manner as to them may em
mo t effective." (Ibid., 8.)
R.H. Neighbours, superintendent of Indian affairs for Texa \ tot~
Oommi sioner at Wa hiugton, under date of January 17, J 5 , r cap ·
ulated Indian depredations committed since November 1, 1 57 · tra
guilt to northern tribes not belonging to the State; referred to form r
r port concernin g the starving condition of certain Indian ; defend
charact r of the tribe ou Texa re erve ; attributed cau e of dep
tion to failur of the government to place certain Indian under I
control, and no t to a failure ou the part of ~udian agent of T xa r
military authori tie to p rform faithfully the duty intru t d to th
11 I mu d th
practi e of the g neral government giving a arm
p r ut. rm and .. mmuni t ion to ho til Indian and conclo
tati ng lrn th itiz n ar pr paring claim again t the go rn
fi r iu l
ni t'° f r lo e u tain d. (lbid., 9.)
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TlJe department commander, in transmitting to Army headquarters a
..copy of the_superintendent's letter, stated:
_ ~s I do not understand the policy of the government in arming t~ose Indians who

:J. t

is notoriously known to be those that are harassing, the Texas frontier, I do not complain of it, but think it strange that such things are. (Ibid., 8.)

An extract from a publication in the Austin Intelligencer of about
January 28, 1858, gives the following:
.
The lndians.-Captain John PL Conner, who has been a_rpqinted by Governor Pease
look after the recent Indian depredations came to town yesterday and made a re:port of some skirmishes, in which he bad o~e man wounded, and killed "one In~ian
tha t he got," and perhaps one more. Five citizens of Brown County have been kil_led
and three hundred and twent,y-six horses driven off. The frontiersmen are retreatrng
-to the sett.lements, and the greatest co11sternation prevails.
*
*
*
*
if.
*
A bill passed botb branches of the legislature yesterday, authorizing the gover~o~ to
call ont one hundred rangers for the protection of the frontier, and appropriatmg
-$70,0~0 !or the purpose.
This 1s a step in the rio-ht direction. What with the Utah war an d Kansas, the
~n_ited States fails to affo~d T exas the protection necessary to save the scalps of our
-c 1 t1;Zens. Let us therefore protect ourselves and charge the bill to. Uncle S3:m. The
legislature bas nobly performed its duty; let the governor see to gettmg the right sort
of men. (Ibid., 13.)
'i;o

1f-

_ 'Yith the :flourishing article aboye quoted, and in the events following
its issue, .t he companies of Uarm ack, Uouner, Hodges, and Frost, as well
.as the _service rendered by them, seemingly sunk into insignificance, as
the endence fonncl, and to be hereafter referred to, does not appear to
historically bear any relation to these four companies.
CLASS

VI.

By an act of Ja11uar,v 27, 1858, the legislature appropriated $70,000
to"' pay Capt. John S. Ford's companies" (137.), and these will preseptly
appear in the field.
. By _a joint resolution approYe<l January 28, 1858, the State set forth
its grievances on account of Indian forays, and from the general governm_en_t sought protection for the citizens, and suggested that certain
restrictions should be enforced concerning the Indians on th~ Texas
reserves. (House Executive Document No. 27, second session Tbirtydifth Congress, page 13.)
·
On that same date the gonrnor appointed and·commissioned Jolm S.
Ford as captain (84). He was instructed and directed to take command of the troops in the service of the State of ~xas called out to
protect the frontier; he was authorized to organize "the one hundred
additional men," and was ordered as follows:
In all matters pertaining to your duties as commander of the State troops, you will
·co-operate with the officers of the Regular Army, if expedient, convenient, or practicable; also, with the Indian agents. Tbe interests of the frontier require the existence
of a good understanding between tlie officers of this State and those of the United
S_tates, as well as concert of action, when it can be had without detriment to the efficie~cy or the good of the State service. * * "' I imp,ress upon you the necessity of
act10n and_ energy. Follow any and all trails of hostile or suspected hostile Indians
you may discover, and, if possible, overtake and <;ihastise them if unfriendly. ( Ibid., 14.)

January 30, 1858, the department commander transmitted to Army
headquarters an account of Indian depredations south of Belknap, and
stated:
·
All t he disposable force of cavalry from Camp Verde, Fort Mason, Camps Colorado
~nd _Cooper, have been ordered to that par·t of Texas, leaving other portions of the fron~!er, 10 some. me~sure, unprotected. This is all I can do with the present force.. Th_1s
IR the first time ma number of yea,rs that the Indians have committed depredations m
that vicinity. (Ibid., 12.)
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On the 2d February, 1858_ che governor wrote to the departmentc;,
mander, inclosed a copy of the orders issued to Ford, tendered ,.
troops to the government through the general (Twiggs), and reque
that they be recognized and mustered into the rnrvice of the Gnit
States. (Ibid., 14.) The general replied on the 7th:
There is no authority by which I can accept the services of the company of t,
troops without first referring the matter to the War Department; this reference
however, be immediately made. (Ibid., 15.)

~

On the 8th and 9th February, 1858, State com~issions were issued
Lieutenants Burleson and Pitts, of _Ford's compan.v (85). In Marcu
1858, the governor requested the President of the United States to authorize the empioyment of Texas volunteers to take the place of regular
forces reported as ordered to be removed from the Texas frontier at a
early day. (Ibid., 16.) To this the Secretary of War replied:
It is believed that the regiment of mounted volunteers authorized to be rai ed t,
service in your State under act of April 7, 1858, will be sufficient to replace the Secot
Regiment * of Cavalry, ordered from Texas to Kansas. (Ibid., 16.)

The regiment of Texas volunteers authorized by the aforementioneu
act does not appear to have been raised, for the reason that Congre:
did .not make appropriations to meet the expenses which woul<l f?llo~.
By reference to correspondence in J.anuar,v and February, 1860, 1t will
be seen that the War Department was at that time asked by t~e Senate
Military Committee to send in esit-imates of the amount nec~ssary to pay
arm, and support the regiment for one year. The estimates were tran·mitted, but no subsequent action appears to ba·rn been taken. (Senate
Document No. 21, pages 20, 21, first session Thirty-sixth Congress.)
On the 21st May, 1858, Li~ut. A. Nelson, of Ford's Texas Ran g~r:
reported two engagements in which bis command operat~d agarn
Comanche Indians, on the 12th instant, on the north SH.le of the Canadia11 River. Elated at a success, Im remarked:
In this, as their first engagement, both officers and men under my command borethemselves gallantly, and as mrn sensible they bad to maintain the character of Texan
Rangers. (House Executive Document 27 stcond session Thirty-fifth CongresS", pa,.e
21.)
. '

The particulars of these engagements are detailed in Captain Ford ' report qf May 22, 1858, from which it appears that bis command, toget~er
with certain Indian allies from the Texas reserves, passed into t~e India
Territory, and tliere the spies of the expedition, "bo bad d1scoyere
Comanche Indians. '' running buffalo," bad gotten a correct not10~ of
their camp by watching the pack-animals as tLey transported buffalomeat to it. The captain reports:
!_prepared to move upon the enemy without delay. When we reached the Fort

Smith and Santa l!'e road, we saw Comanches mc,vinl! about in the valley beyond th
" divide," apparently unconscious of our proximity. When they bad gone we r~ um
our march, confining ourselves to the low grounds and ravines, to keep out of 1 ht.

The next morning a small "camp of five Jodges was disco,ered and
taken. Two Comanches fle<l toward t.he Cana<liau, and were foll owe
b! the whole command at nearly full speed." Iu pur uing the two Indians another camp was discovered, surprised, and the enemy ro ot~ ·
The he_ad chief, Iron Jacket, appeared in gorgeous array, but 'fell n ·
dled 1th ball .'·' The econd chief was also kilJed, and tlle omancb
were pur ued and puni bed until the pur u r 'horse were exbau.Je •
To sum up the affair from the captains remark :
The fore of the enemy in the e two engagem nts amount d to upward of
hundre . The capture ca.mp had eveoty lodg and fire . The otb r party
Thi r

iment continued on duty in 1he State July, 1

. (I bid. • .)

r

O

-
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oered over one hundred. Our entire force was two hundred and thirteeu. The loss OI
t~e enemy, ascertained by actual count of those remaining on the fie.ld; was as follows:
First engagement killed 69· second engagement killed 7; total, 76. Our loss, fira t
engagement killed 1 wounded 2 · second engag~ment, killed 1, wounded 1 ;ltotal,
killed 2, wo~nded 3. '
'
·
The enemy had many wounded, bnt it was impossible to ascertain then mber,1, d
therefore no guess at it will be made.
.
.
'J{ e captured over three hundred head of horses; most of them are m possession ~f
friendly Indians; some fifty or sixty are in the bands of my men. There are few, if
any, American horsea. among them. We took eighteen prisoners, mostly women and
children.

*

*

*

The conduct of the men under my command was characterized by obedie~ce, ~atience,.
and perseverance. They behaved, while under fire, in a gallant and sol~ier-hke manner, and I think that they have fully vindicated their right to be recogmzed as Texas
Rangers of the old stamp. (Ibid., 17.)
.

General Twiggs arrived at headquarters and assumed. C?mmand_of
the department on the 1st of June, 1858, and on the followrng day mclosed to the Adjutant-General of the Army a copy of I?ord's report. of
the "two engagements" in the limits of the Cherokee country. (Ib'td.,
17.)

· Captain John S. Ford wrote from the Brazos agency to the governor,
u?der date of July 5, 1858, referred to the arrival of tw~ reserve Indians, "who had been sent to the tribes east of the Reel River to learn,
if possible, the parties who committed the depredations in Jack and the
adjo~nin_f: counties in May and. June;" and after detailing certain reports
obtamea, he stated :
. The continued and unaccounted-for absence of the Kickapoos and Keechis and other
c~rcumstances point to these people as the prime movers of the murders and depredations recently committed in Jack and the contiguous counties. (lb-id., 29.)
it

*

*

*

*

*

*

There can be no doubt of the existence of an ailiance between the renegade Kickapoos and Keecbis and the northern Comanches in making war upou Texas.
The two messengers also learned that the different bands of Comanches bad recently
held a council and agreed to consolidate the seven bands into one, under the leadership
of th~ nephew of the late chief Pa-bah-yn-cah. -They have made treaties with all or
nearly all the tribes residing east of Red RiYer, and the bead-chief bas taken all the
women, children, and old men into the Creek country, which be deems a place of safety
for them. The other six bands are to continue the war upon the people of Texas and
the reserve Indians. In the event of being bard pressed, they con.t emplate, beyond
doubt, falling back upon their head-chief as a point inaccessible to tf1eir enemies, and
th1;1s they will convert the people, affording the refuge and their countenance-their
alh~s to all intents and purposes. Should I be continued in the service, I should not
bes1t~te t? move upon the point occupied by the bead-chief of the Comanches, and
chastise him-and any others interfering or aiding in the matter adversely.
These facts corroborate and substantiate others already reported to you, and indicate
the n~cessity of inaugurating prompt and efficient measures to give protection to the
frontier, and to punish the parties who have grown rich by trafficking in the spoils
wrested from our unprotected citizens. They cannot, in justice to the frontier, be
overlooked i you will pardon me for again insisting upon the necessity of having a
large f?rce m the field, and the good results to be anticipafod from a fall or winteF
campaign against our combined enemies. This, in my belief, affords the only sure
plan to secure Texas against the inroads and ravages of her savage and relentless foes.
(Ibid., 31.)

General Twiggs, to Army Headquarters, July 6, 1858, wrote:
'Fbe Second Cavalry remains at or near Belknap. If they are intended to be placed
under the orders of the department commander for the defense of this frontier, I would
respectfully recommend a change of policy with the Indians. For the last ten years
we hav~ been on the defensive. I would suggest that it would be better not to detach
the re1pments to the posts as formerly, but send two detachments (say four companies
each) 1~to the Indian country, and follow them up winter and summer; thus giving
the ~,nd1ans something to do at home, and taking care of their families, and they might
poss1~ly let Texas alone. I think the experiment worth making. Guides and trailers,
am rnformed by the agent, can be bad from the Indian reservations in Texas. (Ibid.,
"3.)
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The foregoing suggestion received the approval of' the General'
Chief on the 22d July, 1858. (Ibid., 23.)
In the mean time (on the 9th July) the governor ofTexas had inclo
to General Twiggs a copy of Ford's report of J u]y 5, 1858, and expre-·
bis apprehensions that disturbances of a serious character would
arise on the frontiers from incursions of Indians, "now the more e
perated because of the recent retribution visited on them for the man
outrages prepetrated during last winter and spring." (Ibid., 27.)
On the 10th the governor wrote to the Secretary of War, stating:
The disbandment of the little band of rangers which bas been stationed ou 1
frontier will take place about the 1st of August, and, I fear, will occasion great cot·
sternation and alarm to the exposed settlements unless prompt action should ~e tak.
by the general government in substituting an active and effec1ive force m tht·
stead. (Ibid., 26.)
·

J u]y 27, 1858, General Twiggs, to Headquarters of the Army, wrote:
I respectfully ask permission of the General-in-Chief to detach tbreeorfourcompani
in the fall, to leave on the 15th of Sep tern ber, to go into the Indian country an~ follow
up the Comanches _to the residence of their families, this command to remam om
three or four months, or until spring. It is necessary to have the order of_the Generalin-Chief, as the command might find it necessary to follow the Indians rnto anoth~r
<lepartment.
.
I intend, if the permission is given, to put the command under Major Van J?o_rn.
The Second Cavalry being cor.centrated at Fort Belknap has, in my op101oa, restrained the Indians from retaliating on the settlements for the attack on them by th
Texans lately. (Ibid., 24.)

The Dal1as Herald published a communication of July 20, 1858, from
A. 0. Love, Oil Springs, Chickasaw Nation. The editor, in commenting upon the affairs set forth, stated:
We think that a vigilant lookout ought to be kept up, and that the movement· 0
the northern Comanches ought to be watched constantly. The Indians are exa perat~
at their defeat by Captain Ford. They must be "wiped out," as Mr. Love express it.
or they will have terrible revenge. (Ibid., 32.)

Further propositions were submitted by General Twiggs t~ Army
Headquarters under date of August 4, 1858, in relation to offens1 rn operations against the Indians. (Ibid., 25.) ·
_
August 9, 1858, the governor inclosed. to the Secretary of War a cop,
of Captain Ford's report aud suggestions of the 5th ultimo, and, a the
executive of the State, demanded from the general government protection for the citizens on the frontiers of Texas. He wrote:
The existing state of affairs cannot be endured, and 'fexas will not mocb l~n~
acquiesce in silence, little as it may be believed by those from whom she cl!um~
proper consideration. (Ibid., 29.)

From the rolls filed with the vouchers it appears that Ford's command
was as follows :
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August, 1858.
9th.-Oaptain William E. Prince, United States Army, to Texas department headquarters, wrote:
Wichi.ta ch~efs report that large bands of Comanche~, Apaches, Cheyennes, ~nd
other wild tnbes of In<lians are collected on the Canadian, near the Antelope ~ills,
professedly for hostile purposes, and * * to ma~e an inc~rsion upon th~ frontier of
Texas. (Page 35 of House Executive Document No. 27, Thirty-fifth Congress, second
session.)

9th.-General Twiggs renewed his remarks concerning the proposed
Van Dorn expedition, and stated:
For ~he last ten years the troops in this departm ent Lave been acting mostly on the
defensive. The Indians will not remain quiet, and tbey n.ust be made to feel the power
of the United States. (lb-id., 24.)

12th.-The governor inclosed to the Secretary of War the (Love) slip
fr.om the Dallas Iferald in regard to the intended movements of the Indians. (Ibid., 31.) The receipt of this was acknowledged by the War
Department on the 28th following·. (Ibid., 34.j
.
24tb.-General 'l'wiggs sent to Army Headquarters the Pri~ce Jetter
of t?-e 9th, and inclosed a newspaper paragraph headed, "Indwn depredatwns; four rnen killed :i occurrences near Fvrt Davis.''
The general stated:
For~ Dayis is one hundred and eighty miles from Fort Lancaster. Thi~ extreme dist'.1-nce IA wi_thout any military post. It is between these points most of the depredat10ns on this ro:::i,d are committed. The road from this to El Paso is traveled almost
dai~y, and large amounts of property transported on packs and trains. T_he San .pi~go
ma.11 makes two trips a month to San Diego from this place (San Anton10). It 1s 1mportan t that this road be well guarded, but I have not tl.te force to do it. (Ibid., 34.)

September, 1858.
. 2d.-:--Lieutemrnt Van Camp, United States Army, reported concernrng Ins attempt and failure to enforce order at tile Comanche agency
on tbe Clear :Fork of the Brazos. (Ibid., 38.)
17th.-General Twiggs, to Army Headquarters, wrote:
Indications along the frontier, as well in Texas as outside, augur a general war with
the Comanches, Kickapoos, and such other hostile tribes of Indians as they can induce
to _join them, and that they will operate united against the frontier of Texas. It is
said a council of the different tribes has been held this summer, and s11ch was the
determination.
Fro}D th.e Rio Grande reports are numerous of depredations and murders in Mexico.
The river 1s, of course, no barrier to their crossing on this side, as the Rio Grande can
be forded at this season of the year any"7here. Major Van Dorn's command is smaller
th~n ~ could wish, but it is all that he can be safely spared from the department at
this time. The inclosed report, from Lieutenant Van Camp, of the Second Cavalry,
shows the feelings of the Comanches on the reserve. ( Ibid., 36.)

18t~:-Sixty-one citizens of Wise and Montague Counties joined in

~ petition, representing the deplorable condition of affairs in their sec-

tion of country; referring to Indian depredations committed upon the
set~lers, to their "having despaired of receiving protection from the
Umted States," to the depopulation of Montague County, and to the
general distress prevailing about their neighborho<;>ds. The citizens
concluded by announcing their determination to organize a company
for '' s~lf-protection"; but they df'sired the governor's sanction and cooperation in the matter. (Ibid., 61.) The petition was inclosed to the
gov~~nor in a l.etter from H. Bishop, indorsed by H. H. Gaines, giving
add1t10nal particulars. (Ibid., 62.)
\
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26th.-Van Dom's command was at a camp on Otter Creek, C11ero
Nation, and from there the major reported as to his intentions. (lb'
48.)
October, 1858.
lst.-The command bad an engagement with the Comanche Inuit!
Lieutenant Van Camp and three men were killed, and Van Dorn, ea
tain Ross, and eight soldiers wounded; forty-four Indians were killt:
and some women and children taken prisoners. (Ibid., 49-50.)
4th.-One hundred citizens of Cook, Montague, and Wise Countie·
joined in a petition to the goYernor, setting forth that murders an
thefts bad been committed in their vicinities by Indians, aud asked for
a company of a hundred men to range in tbese counties. (Ibid., Gt
This petition was inclosed to the governor by bis friend E. 0. Palmer.
who stated:
There is no humbug about it. It is all the men can do to protect their stock and their
families; they cannot go out after the Indians; they are all looking to you for a little
help immediately, and you will gain a great credit !Jy assisting: It is their wi h th ·
you send Captain Ford, if he is convenient, with orders to enlist a compan y in the
or the adjoining counties. This country is settling up very fast; a large emigrat:on
is expected from Missouri, and the slaveholders from Kansas. (Ibid., 66.)

4th.-The petition of Septeml>er 18, 18581 having reache<l the go~ernor
he wrote to Colonel James Bourland, of Cook County, expressing plea-.
ure at an article in the Dallas Herald, showing that the colonel bad taken
the matter of protection in hand, and, with a number of citizens, "ha<l
determined to follow up and punish the Indian enemy.7' (Ibid. , 42.).
The governor inclosed to the colonel a commission (91) as captam.
and authorized him to raise a company of seventy-nine men, rank and
:file, and delegated to him powers of an extraordinary character· for
which see pages 41 to 43 of House Executive Document No. 27, of the
Thirty-fifth Congress, second session, or the papers hereunto a11nexedi
numbered 90 and 91.
5th.-Van Dorn, having sufficiently recovered from his wound ', wrote
a detailed report of his engagement of the 1st instant. (Ibid., 5~.)
7th.-General Twiggs apprehended that a "serious blunder · h_ad
been made somewhere, as be had learned that a treaty was made ~:th
the Comanches, Wichitas, &c., while he was fitting out an exped1 t10n
against them. (Ibid., 40.)
.
14th.-Ben. Hubert offered observations of <lepopulatetl coun t1e-.
(Ibid., 66.)
.
18th.-General Twiggs forwarded to Army Headquarters Van Dorn,
report and commented thereon. (Ibid., 48.)
18th.-James Bourland accepted the commission from the gonrnor
and repo~ted Indian depredations, asserting tbat the Comanch~ ""!!f
fearfully m earnest concerning their warfare against Texas. (Ibid. ~-}
Van Dorn' command rested at camp 011 Otter Creek, Oberok - ation. (Ibid., 58.)
...,2d.- eneral Twiggs, to Army Headq aarters, wrote :
I con ider there is now a crisi in the Iodian affair of thi frontier, and if I b
ut a vigoron campaign again t tb m much good would b the r
m an to pr
Tb
oma.o he Indian honld be thorouahly cha ti
, or there will lie no P
e urity to 'l'e a . (Ibid., 53.)

O

-

2:--tb.-I port made to the governor: Jo bua Jack on, wife, daa o- _t
, nd a child mur 1 r l, an two girl of the ame family carrie
·
n ian . (Ibid., 67 aud 6 .) i ifty-five citizen of Lam pa a
vernor to grant them a.
itin the aborn, p titi ned th
(lbi ., 7 .)
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27tll,-The gornrnor wrote to the Secretary of War, hoping the general government would provide to meet the expenses of Bourland's
company (Ibid., 54), and to General Twiggs concerning the Jackson
rn orders, and aid required. (Ibid., 57.)
. .
28th.-:-:A district court adjourned, "and _the court_ and Juries and
roany citizens" started in the pursuit of Indians. (Ibid., 69.)
30tb.-Business suspended ; families "forted; ". a young lady fou~d
butchered; Indians pursued, one killed; some cloth mg of Jackson farrnly
recovered ·; alarm and confusion prevailing. (Ibid., 70.)
30th.-General Twiggs transmitted to Army Headquarters the governor's req nest of 27th, and stated: "No troops available" to m~et the
re~uest except one company of cavalry snpposed to be already "rn pursmt of those Indi,ans." (Ibid., 56.)

N oi,ember, 1858 .
. lst.-General Twiggs reported Van Dorn'8 position; had_ sent ~e-enforce.ments; action and energetic operations necessary; frontier stripped
of nearly all the mounted force; a very haza:rdous move; understood
Comanches crossed into Mexico; shall pursuit follow into Mexico~ In
absence of instructions will order them pursued across the Rio Grande.
(Ibid., 57.)
2d.-Governor authorized John S. Ford to raise a company of rangers,
t~ rendezvous at Austin. (Ibid., 71.)
.
.
Governor, to Secretary of War, inclosed evidence of depre<lat10ns
and '' letters of Capt. John ,vmiams and Lieutenant Cowan, officers
of a company of volunteers organized for the immediate protection of
their homes." He stated:
. I have, therefore, under the existing emergency, authorized, in addition to. the order
issued to Captain Bourland Capt. John S. Ford to raise a company of eighty-nine
men, with instructions to repair without delay to the point of danger and give such
protection. to the inhabitants as he may be able therewith. In conclusion, I can but
express the hope that the government will recognize these companies and cause an
a_ppropriation for their pay and subsistence to be made by Congress at its present sessi?n; and, if not, that such other effective measures may be adopted at an early day as
will render their presence no longer necessary in the field. (Ibid., 60.)

9tb.-General-in-cbief, to Twiggs regrets additional troops cannot be
sent to Texas; purposes to send recruits. (Ibid., 54.)
lOth.-Ford and his lieutenants commissioned (94).
15th.-Van Dorn expedition heard from. (Ibid., 72.)
18th.-General Twiggs wrote:
_The experiment of following the Comanches into their country so far is atten_ded
with good results. None have been on the frontier since Major Van Dorn went mto
that country; with one exception, and that was t}le party that murdered the family in
Brown County. (Ibid., 73.)

19th.-General-in-Chief, to General Twiggs, sanctioned the pursuit, if
necessary, of hostile Indians into "another department" by troops of
the Department of Texas. (Ibid., 59.)
26th.-General T~iggs expressed regret at not being ahle to obtain
re-enforcements; Vau Doro's horses, much reduced, to be recruited;
Co'?anches out of reach; will proba,bly remain so until the cavalry_ leaves
theu country, '' when the same scenes will be enacted over agam that
ha,e been on the Texas frontier for the last ten years. The inhabitants
of Texa cannot be protected by the present force in the department."
(Ibid., 73.)
~6th to 28tb.-Van Doru's command to be in the saddle on the 1st
proximo (Ibid., 73) to'' hunt" Inclians. (Ibid., 74.)
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December, 1858.
Stb.-The Comanches will in all probability not trouble the fronti
Texas this winter. Permission given to Van Dorn to winter at
Belknap with a portion of his command. (Ibid., 76.)
9th to 12th.-Scouting parties sent.tout from Van Doro's comma
no Indian signs. (Page 356, Senate Document No. 2, Thirty-sixth
gress, first session.)
13th.-General Twiggs reviewed his past reports and submitteupl
for future operations. Purposed to next spring break up all the pc
except those on El Paso mail-route and to concentrate the infantr,
some point near the Indian country. Expressed his views in relation·
the Comanche Indians. (Page 76, House Executive Document So._;
Thirty-fifth.Congress, second session.)

January, 1859.
13th.-General Twiggs's plans submitted to General Scot.t, in ,n
stance; to break up posts at ]fort Brown, Ringgold Barracks, and For,
McIntosh; increase garrison at ],ort Duncan; part of infantry top
tect San Antonio and El Paso mail-route; rest to be concentrated •
Camp Cooper, on Comanche reservation; suggested tllat, in o~der t
govern Comanches near Chihuahua, in Mexico, where "there 1s D?
no government," a portion of her territory should be taken posse 10
of by the United States. (Page 5, House Executive Document No. 5.
first session Thirty-sixth Congress.)
. .
13th.-General Scott forwarded the plans above mentioned for executive consideration, and approved the suggestion in relation to the Comanches. (Ibid., 6.)
'
. .
19th.-The Secretary of War instructed General Twiggs " that it 1
inexpedient to allow the .troops in pursuit of the Indians to pasa beyon
the borders of the United States." (Page 355, Senate Document :No. Thirty-sixth Congress, first session.)
.
30th.-Fort Belknap to be broken up by command of General Twigrr ·
(Ibid., 355.)
·
.
31st.-The latter suggested the enforcement of an order :_, <leclarrn;:,
the Comanches hostile when ever found off the limits of their re err ·
tions without proper permission, and requiring the troops to punish the
accordingly." (Ibid., 355.)

February, 1859.
5th.-General Twiggs wrote:
It is known that a portion of the Indians that were aUacked by Major Van Do~o,i
October last, crossed the Rio Grande into Mexico. They are located on a lake ei_ .•
miles southeast of Chihuahua. The number of Comanche warriors around that _lak
estimated from seven to eight hundred. It appears there is a tacit understandm~
tween them and the Mexicans not to molest each other except in extreme case · Tb w~lJ, no ~oubt, ~om~ence their operations on the Texas frontier as soon a the ... _
will subsist their amrnals. These India ns ought to be broken up and be made to
that the only security for them is in their good behavior. (Ibid., 3.58.)

5th.-Captain Lee reported five government mules stolen from F?
Quitman last night by Indians, who fled across the Rio Grande. (1
·
360.)
5th.-Ringgold Barracks and Forts McIntosh, Mason and McKa\"
to be abandoned by order of General Twiggs. (Ibid., r9.).
_
6th.-Fifty-eight horses stolen from Dr. Isabel in tbe Frio anon '"
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_cy:idians, whom a <letachment of regulars pursued on the 9th and overtook on the 13th. Three of the six thieves were killed. Of the horses,
fcrt,v-nine were retaken and nine were killed. (Ibid., 361.)
16th.-Indians on the other side of Rio Grande turning their attention to the El Paso road. (Ibid., 360.)
;
.
. .
2lst.-The chief justice of Mason Uounty complamed of Indian v1s1ts
ri:iade to bis county after Fort Mason was broken up, and asked the
g_overnor for troops. (Page 9, House Executive Document No. 52, Tbirtys1xth Congress, first session.)
22d. An engagement reported between regulars and Indians on the
San Diego mail-route about seventy-five miles northwest from El Paso.
"This is the third time, within the past thirty days, that Indians who
are in communication with Mexico have made their appearance at difierent points along this route." (Page 361, Senate Document ~o. 2,
'Thirty-si4th Congress, first session.)
24th.-Comanches near Fort Arbuckle; two killed by detachment of
regulars. (Ibid., 381.)
24th.-Jobu S.' Ford, at Brazos agency, wa~ preparing to pay off Lieutenant Marlin's command; heard of a party of Indians passing up country with about one hundred and twenty horses stolen from Caddo Indians; at once commenced to organize an expedition; enlisted Lieutenant
Marlin and some of his men for the trip; American horses also stolen.
(Pa-g e 10, House Executive Document No. 52, Thirty-sixth Congress, first
session.)
·
·
27th, 28tb.-Uomanches near Fort Arbuckle committing depredations.
(Pages 381, 3~4, 385, Senate Document No. 2, Thirty-sixth Congress, first
session.)
""
28tb.-More Comanches killed by regulars near Fort Arbuckle. (Ibid.,
385.)
March, 1859.
4th.-James Bourland reported concerning the operations of his command. (Page IO, House Executive Document No. 52, Thirty-sixth Congress, first session.)
9th.-Citizens of Brownsville petitioned the Secretary of War to give
them security of life and property by ordering- the reoccupation of Fort
Brown and Ringgold Barracks by United States troops. (Ibid., 12.)
. 15th,-:-The governor desired the Secretar.v of War to adopt measures
~or the payment of the companies of Ford and Bourland, they to be kept
1u the field. (Ibid., 8.)
·
18th, 19th.-Governorcommunicated with General Twiggs, who replied
that the settlement of "the existing difficulties between the citizens of
~e~as and the reserve Indians, who are known to be friendly, is a pui;ely
civil matter, with which I have nothing to do further than to aid the
proper officers in carrying out the laws." (Pages 362, 363, Senate Document No. 2, Thirty-sixth Coogress, first session.)
.
19th.-Governor communicated with Bourland about rolls and recruits.
(103.)

.

21st.-Messrs. Hemphill and Ward, to the Secretary of War, believed
there were "mischief and calamities likely to follow the removal of the
troops from Fort Brown, Ringgold Barracks, and Fort McIntosh." (Page
1~, House .Executive Document No. 52, Thirty-sixth Congress, first session.)
24th.-R. S. Neighbours apprehended that a party of Texans contemplated an attack on ~he Indians at the Brazos agency. (Page 363, Senate Document No. 2, Thirty-sixth Congress, first session.)
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28t!1,-General Twiggs explained about posts broken up, and stat.
There is not nor ever has been any danger of the Mexicans crossing on onrs\d
the river to plunder or disturb the inhabitants, and the outcry on that river (the
Grande) for troops is solely to have an expenditure of the public money. At er.
post that bas been abandoned in Texas an outcry bas teen raised, and plentyoflnd ·
signs seen; the citizens in the vicinity of those posts are very unwilling tol6se•
opportunity of handling a portion of the money necessarily expended by the gore.•
ment and troops. (lbid., 3G2.)

28th.-Reserve war over for the present; "men embodied wasabor
one hundred, from Jack, Palo Pinto, and Wise Counties.'' (Ibid., 363.
April, 1859.

5tb.-Tbe Secretary of War authorized General Twiggs to enforc
hostilities against all Indians found off their reserves within bis depar ·
rnent. (Ibid., 357.)
May, 1869.
13th.--Regnlar troops operated successfully agai11st Indians. (Ibid
365-368. )
.
.
2lst,_..:_Citizens again in arms against the Brazos reserve Indian ,
one of the latter hanged; Ex-Indian Agent John R. Baylor c?mmanded
the citizens; '' bad determined to destroy the Indians on this a~~ the
upper reserve if it cost the life of every man in his command''; cit1z~~·
withdrew to Marlin's ranch· "it was believed that Baylor woulfl Jorn
with Nelson," and attack th'e Comanche reserve.
26th.-Maj. George H. Thomas, at Camp Cooper, Texas,.wrote:
I was told this morning, by a gentleman who resides near Austin, that there wa ~he
greatest excitement throughout the lower counties and that the people were arm~og
with the avowed intention of attackin(J' and breaking up both reserves. All cin
authority seems to be at an end. The M~y term of the district court of Young County
cannot be held, the judges and other officers of the court fearing to travel through the
excited district. (Ibid., 373.)

27th.-" I received additional information this morning that over two
buudred men were on the road between this and Belknap, and that t~ey
were concentrating to attack this reserve" (the Comanche). (Ibid ..
374.)
3lst.-Reported that two hundred Comanches came over from Mexi~o
and were seen near Comanche Spring, on the El Paso road. (Ibi d..
375.)
June, 1859.
2d.---:General Twiggs, to the governor, referring to the deplorable state
of affairs at the Indian reservations, wrote :
Nearly all of th~ oi~ed States troops· under my comman?, as y~>U are. well aw
are now engaged m active operations in the field against hostile Indian tribes, 0 th at.
were it their province, I have but a small number left to keep the citizens of 7:'e
from ext~rmi_oating Indians who are known to be friendly, anu who hav-~ fnl:1 1 he
from h 1r tribes about a hundred warriors to accompany the troops as guide Ill t

field.

(lbicl., ::374.)

th.-Tbe governor appointed a board of five peace commis ioner .
repr . nt the State of Texas and peaceably aud lawfully adju_ t the di·
fi ·ult1
at tbe Brazo agency. He authorized the board, '' m the I
r rt, t all into the military service of the State one hundred m n.
f r th purpo e f pr er,iug the peace and preventing violation of th
l. w
tw eu th parti .
(105 106).
th.- n ral Twio·O' in truct: d to forni b an e cort for the rem '
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of Indians from Texas reservations to the country leased from the
Choctaws and Chickasaws. (Page 364, Senate Document No. 2, Thirtysixth Congress, first session.)
·
lltb.-The department commander to General Scott r(:}ported conc erni~ the Comanches seen near Comanche Spring, on the El Paso road,
~md stated:
·
•

So long as these Indians know that the Rio Grande is th e limit beyond wbicb the
-United States troops cannot pursue th em will the State be infested by these maurauoers from foreign territory. (Ibid. , 375.)

22d.-General 'rwiggs acknowledged receipt of order of !)th instant ,
and wrote:
_A compliance with the instructions will necessarily lea v-e a portion of the fronti er
-without adequate protection. (Ibid., 375.)

25tb.-General Twiggs, to the Adjutant-General, wrote:
I am at a loss to know what kind of a guard to send with the reserve Indians,
whet~er cava~ry or infantry. If it is to protect them from Texans, a s~a~l detachment 1s sufficient, as the Texans will not follow the Indians out of the limits of tlle
S~ate ; if from the Indians on the prairie, less than four companies will not be S?ffi?ient. _I do not wish to break up any of the posts on the ·Et Paso ~oad, as the Ind1~ns
m Mexico, across the Rio Grande, ought to be kept in check, if possible. I do not thrnk
tber e are twenty hostile Comanches in Texas, but they can come in a few hours from
the other side of the Rio Grande. (Ibid., 376.)

July, 1859.
6tb.-General Twiggs wrote:
I do °:ot believe there is at present in this State any considerable number of Comanche Indians; there may be some small parties for horse-stealing, &c. (Ibid., 3i6.)

~th.-Inquiry, concerning disposition to be made of six Comanche
prisoners, answered August 5, 1859. (Ibid., 377.)
13tb.-Disturbances at Brownsville, in executing a warrant, will present]y be especially referred to under a beaJ.ing, '' Juan N. Cortinas."
14tb.-Tbe War Department decided to protect the reserve Indians
by force, if necessary. (107.)
16tb.-General Twiggs notified of the decision of the 14th (page 365,
Senate Document No. 2, first session Thirty-sixth Congress). and instrncted to send two companies wit,h tlrn reserve Indians. (Ibid., 375.)
(108.)

September, 1859.
l s t.-Indians reported to be near Laredo, '' exhibiting no fear whatever." Page 30, House Executive Document No. 52, second session
Thirty-sixth Congress.)
·
..;_4::;
8th to 9th.-Indians appeared on the Pendencia, thirty-five miles southwe8t of Eagle Pass, where they destroyed everything in and about two
houses, occupied by three families; killed a Mr. Warman; ravished two
daughters, one of six and the other of ten years, in presence of their
mo~b~r (Mrs. Hunter); beat out the brains of the three females; crushed
an mfant to death, and, taking its mother, with them, crossed the Rio
Grande. The reporter (William Stone) concluded by stating:
~bile th~re were troops at Fort Duncan, there was never an instance of women and
children bemg masf:lacred, at least not in this vicinity~Eagle Pass. (Ibid., F-28.)

. ~0th to 15th.-Two companies, one of twenty-two, the ()ther of eighteen
c1t1zens, sent in pursuit of the Indians. (Ibid., 29.)
16 th.-General Twig-gs reported to Army headquarters the murders
abo\ e referred to. (Ibid., 16.)
17th.-:Tl1ree parties of Indians reported near Laredo, comm.itting
depredat10ns, and volunteers org.auizing to drive them out of the
country.
S. Ex. 19-·-3
7
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22d.-Dallas Herald. William Stone, captain of volunteers, in 1
suit of Indians. '' The merchants at Eagle ·P ass ti.Jrew open their to
and generally told the volunteers to help themselves to suppli •
(Ibid., J 9.)
22d.-William Stone, reporter of the outrages on ti.Je 8th an~ 1
instants, "is a man wlwse statements may be relied on."
"This, in my opinion, is only the commencement of outraJe, by 1.
dians from the Mexican side of the Rio Grande."-General Twi ~
(lbiil.., 16.)
.
October, 1859.
lRt.-John L. Haynes dwelt upon tbe early history of operation·
the Rio· Grande, and urged the reoccupation of certain military po·
(Ibid., 24.)
6th.-Hon. John Hemphil1, to tue President, submitted the foregoit.
of the 1st instant. with comments. (Ibid., 23.)
7tb.-Geueral Twiggs reported concerning small parties of maraudin
Indians, supposed to be from across the Rio Grande. (Ibid., 31.) .
Here the chain of evidence concerning current events connected mtb
Indian operations appears broken, leaving a blank covering ,·everal
months' time.
Referring to the lists or rolls of troops pertaining to this class, the fol.
lowing appears:
·
Discharged.

Enrolled.
Officers.

Captain ,James Bourland........ . .........

1

.f ~~~[~~ii'.:'.::::::::

~

f;~~~f1f

;!fea;;n~·
Third Lieutenant G. H. Fitzhugh... .. .....
Enlisted men..............................
Recruits..................................

63

Recruits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

11

Recruit ........ .......................... .
Recruit ..... ....... ........ ... .......... ..
Recruits ................................. .
Recruits .... ...... .......... .... ......... .
Recruits ........... ......... .... ......... .
Captain John S. Ford .. ...•................

t:&;!~:~! l~~~f1bu~1~:~~'. '. '. '.::::::::::::

Enlisted men..............................
Lieut nant W. N. P. Marlin .... ...... ..... .
Captain J. H. Brown (commissioner) . ..... .
Fir t Li utenantJ. W. N.ewlin* ... ........ .
econd Li utenant J. Y. Carmack* ........ .
Surg on W. E. Oa.ke * . ..• ..•••. ..•••.•.••.
Fir.it Li u nant W. H. Whitet ...... ..... .
econdLieut nantJ.D.B llt .........•....
urgeon II. Bradforllt .... ..... ........... .
J~nli tedwon ............................. .

Recntl

......................... .. . .•....

1
2

1
9
4
2

1
1
1
87
22
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
55

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.

1858
1858
1858
1858

10, 1858

29, 1858
22, 1858
28, 1859
7, 1 59
13, 1859
10, l 58
10, 185
10, 1858

1
1
1

10, 1858 }S 816
24, 1859
22
28, 1 5!)
1
. . . . ...... ... .. .
1
1
. ...... ·········
· ····· ...... ... .
1
1
. ..... ······. ...
'... .. . • • . .• . . . .
1
. ... ······ ......
1
. . .. . ..... .... ..

Jnly
July

1

4, 1 59 { 1:

7, 1859

_____ _

,

When.

When.

Unknown.
I
Unknown.
J a.n. 28; 1859
Unknown.
I
Nov. 2:1, 185
Dec. 22, 1858
Dec. 25, H:!58 I
.
..... . .......... Jan. 11, l·
Jan. 28, 1859 I
............... . Feb. 2"1, l•
Feb. 28, 1859 1
...........•... Mar. '!i, I·
Mar. 2 , 1859 I
April Ii, 1 s9 I
April 28, 1858

4, 1858

28,
28,
28,
28,

Nov. 13, 1858
Nov.
D ec.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Fob.
June

JI
uy

.Fir t <le · •bru ut.

No.

When.

:No.

Died.

f

1~

Ipo

1 , 11359 ~ 1
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ceipt of its rolls on t~e last-mentioned. date. Concerning the services
of this company there is nothing found further than what appears in
.13ourland's communications of October 18, 1858, a11d March 4, 1859. Its
e:x.i~tence, otherwise than on paper, w~s apparently unknown to the
""(Ju1ted States military authorities in Texas.
For!l.'s company was the one authorized by tbe Jetter of November 2,.
1858~ from the govern0r, who commissioned. its officers on the 10th of
the same month. Nothing furtlrnr appears concerning the services of
th is company ti.tan is found in Ford's report of February 24, 1859.
Brown's company was one which the peace commissioners on the part
of the State were authorfzt>d to call out in the last resort to settle the
difficulties at or near the Brazos ageHcy. One of the commission~rs,
ohn B_enry Brown, became captain of the company, and concern mg
1 ts service nothing further appears.

!

UL.ASS

VIII.

.

The history of the troops employed under this classification renders

1

t necessary to turn to certain records of Congress and trace events

therein noterl. For conYenient reference, let marks appear to represent
tlie books selected, as follows :
·
A.-Sena.te Document No. 21, first session Thirty-sixth Congress, vol. 9.
B.-Report of Committees (H. R.) No. 53~, first session Thirty-sixth Congress, vol. 4.
C.-House Executive Document No. 52, first session Thirty-sixth Congress, vol. 8.
D.-~ouse Executive Document No. 81, first session Thirty-sixth Congress, vol. 12.
E.-Senate Document No. 2, first session Thi:rty-sixth Congress, vol. 2.

Let numbers hereinafter specified be applied to the pages bearing
upon the bistorv of tliis class in connection with Juan Nepomuceno
Co~tinas. This~ extraordinary character was a soldier under General
Arista at the time General Taylor's army arriveu on the Rio Grande (D,
2); was at oue time lieutenant under Garcia, bnt being detected sellmg
horses given him for a remount, was dismissed (D 3); murdered his employer, Mr. Sommerville, in 184:7; committed robberies in Texas in 1849
(C, 125); had an indictment pending against him in 1850 in the Cameron
County court of Texas (U, 123); continued to commit depredations in
Texas in 1858; was then an outlaw, and for his numerous robberies was
again indicted in the Cameron County court; in the spring of 1859 ( A,
1~); the indictments were hushed or looked over; he visited Brownsville two or three times a month, walked publicly in the streets, and
went where he pleased (A, 12); when be came to town he was always
we!l armed or bad some of his friends around him, making it dangerous
to mterfere with him (D, 2; C, 21).
In the spring of 1859 a number of Mexicans of reputed bad characte!, who infested certain sections of country bordering on the Nueces
River, were driven away by a vigilance committee. These Mexicans
banded together with Cortinas, and committed depredations thereafter
(A, 15). He had a ranch, calJed San Jose, a few miles from town, and
whenever there was any danger of arrest,, he would retire to that place
and keep himself surroun<led by a band of outlaws as desperate as himself (D, 2) .
July, 1859.
13th:-Robert Shear~, city marshal of BrownsYille, was in the act of
executmg a warrant for the arrest of a disorderly Mexican, wbe!l Cortin~. appeared, shot the marshal, took the Mexican, set him up on behind
hi, lior ·e, and rode off uupursucd. To the marshal, Cortinas subse-
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quently sent messages that he was in command of a company of sold1
at Matamoras, and he offered money to reconcile and compromi~et
shooting affair ( A, 17).
September, 1859.
28th.-Oortinas and his band entered Brownsville early in the mor"
ing, murdered five citizens, including tbe jailer, and released ten
twelve murderers or robbers from the jail (0, 31 ). '' The immedia·
object of the gang seemed to be to execute summary vengeance on
toward whom eitlier Cortinas or any of bis gang bad private grud!!t.
The party remained sernral hours in the place, charging throu gh th
streets in a most savage manner, calling for many persons whom thedid not find, the gang shouting,' Death to the American8 ! viva la repul
lica Mexicana,' and threatening to hoist the Mexican flag on the stati c:
our deserted garrison" (C, 20).
Cortinas made his headquarters in the deserted garrison of For
Brown, and sent mounted men hunting up their enemies. He hi m eL
rode up to a store and called for spirits of turpentine. .At this timt
General Caravajal made his appearance, sent for l'ortinas, bad a talk
with him, and, with the assistance of Don Manuel Tresifio, induced th
villain to leave town (D, 4).
The gang rendezvoused at the ranch of Cortinas's mother, located ,
few miles above Brownsville (D, 4). From that place Cortinas issued a
proclamation on the 30th of September, 1859. (For a copy, see C, 70
General Twiggs was written to for assistance, .aud was intormed of tht
prevailing opinion at Brownsville, "That if there bad been gm·ernment troops i_n the garrison, rneh number of men "-between fifty an~
a hundred-'· could not have been induced to have entered the town
(E, 397).
October, 18j9.

a

2d.-Eleven citizens of Brownsviile recounte<1 the Cortinas affair 01
Sep tern ber 28, and wrote :
So long as the general government kept a show of its authority by the occupatio
of its frontier posts along the l'i ver, we bad no complaint for want of public ord~r or
the necessary municipal protection. Now it is different; we have seen that a smgl
Mexican outlaw can raise a crowd in our midst of several hundred desperate, lawJe_
and licentious beings, and offend with impunity the most sacred laws of security, pe
public order, and civilization itself (C, 20).

8th.-These statements were reported to the President (0, 33, 34, ~j •
lOth.-A guard of twenty-two paid men were kept at Brown ·nllt
(O, 40).
13th.-The governor garn W. G. Tobin authority to raise a com~a_ny
?f "one hundred men, tor the purpose of assisting the civil auth_orit1e
m the county of Cameron in quelling the lawless and bloody d1 t~rban_ces_ at the city of Brownsville." (See annexed paper, 109.) Durrn_g
this time Cortinas continued to rob settlers to supply the wa nts of bi
~ommand, &c. (A, 18). Upon .visiting Mexico he was treated wel1 by
its people (A, 15).
23d.-He fortified bis position and stopped tra,el (C, 47).
.
24th.-A force composed of Americans and Mexicans a t tacked bi
and was defeated, losing- two pieces of artillery (O, 44 and 68).
25th.-The War Department directed General Twigg to ' i ~ ae
necessary iustructions for the immediate reoccupation of F ort B
by two companies of artillery" (0, 36).
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25th.-New Orleans citizens petitioned the President "for immediate
government interposition" (C, 36).
.
26th.-Oortinas threatened to batter down tlrn houses at Brownsville
if certain enemies were not delivered. into his hands (0, 69).

November, 1859.
lst.-Two companies of regulars at Fort Clark notified to be in readi~
ness to reoccupy Fort Brown ( C, 41).
1st.-'' The enemy daily increasing" (C, 49).
5th.-Mails stopped and inspected (0, 52).
7th.-Tobin's company en route (O, 52).
7th.-Exaggerated statements (0, 49).
9th.-War Department, by telegraph, ordered a company from Baton
Rouge to Fort Brown (C, 54).
llth.-General Twiggs magnified the distresses (0, 5G).
12th.-Regulars to move in force; Major Heintzelman to command
{C, 54).
·
12th.-The grand jury of Cameron County reported '' on the disturbances" (C, 92).
12tb.-Brownsville is safe; one hundred and twenty Texas Rangers
arrived (C, 61).
14tb.-General Twiggs wrote :
. _Carbaja~ has 500 men opposite the town of Rio Grande City, and is always ready to
Jorn any side (C, 56).

17th.-United States troops under Oaptain Ricketts arrived (C, 62).
21st.-General Twiggs wrote :
The reports concerning Cortinas prove to be mostly false.
troops to Brownsville has been countermanded (A, 3).

The order sending the

21st.-Appraiser-General W. P. Reyburn reported the actual condition of affairs as they appeared to an '' eye-witness" (C, 64).
22d.-The prompt action of the War Department in dispatching
troops reflected honor upon the government. (H~tcl.J., C, 64.)
22d.-Rangers under Tobin, about 250, including Oaptain Kennedy's
and the Indianola company, "again started out to exterminate Cortinas," but were not successful (D, 6).
23d.-" The Cortinas affair is over." (Twiggs, C, 73.)
23d.-Cortinas proclaims, "I am ready for the combat" (C, 80).
23d.-Herald extra: "Cortinas is still carrying on his high-handed
out:_ages." Full particulars (U, 82).
21:>tb.-Letter of this date from Brownsville (C, 84).
26th.-Editorial on Cortinas's last proclamation (0, 78).
28th.-" Nothing reliable from Cortinas." (Twiggs, O, 73.)
28th.-Reliable gentlemen reported particulars to the President (C, 74).

December, 1859.
lst.-Capt. James B. Ricketts, First Artillery, wrote from :Port Brown

10,

76).

4th.-Oommissioner Navarro reported that on this date Major Heintzelman "completely routed Oortinas's force" (A, 9; lJut see 14th).
?th.-Major D. D. Vinton reported information obtained through

spie (0, 77).

~3th.-Major Heintzelman, with his command of 5 officers and 117
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men of the Regular Army, entered Brownsville. In Port Brown
Captain Ricketts and 48 men of the First Artillery (D, 7).
6th.-Captain Tobin, with about one hundred and fifty ranger''. r
himself under Major Heintzelman's command (D, 7).
10th.-" Cortinas bas 250 men from Mexico, and is in a stockade
miles above Brownsville" (C, 86).
14th.-Return of troops of the Brownsville expedition (D, 74:, o
91). Regulars, aggregate, 165; Captain Tobin's company, Texa R
gers, 65; Captain '1.1omlinson's company, Texas Rangers, 35; Cap·
Hampton's company, Texas Rangers, 20.
14th.-Expedition moved against Oortiuas's bands and" routed
camps" (C, 87, 89).
15tb.-Expedition returned to Fort Brown (0, 87).
16th.-Re-enforcements of regular troops ordered to Browns·d lle
department commander (C, 88).
19th.-Scoi-its reported "no signs of any of Cortinas's people" (C
21st.-Expedition left Fort Brown with additional forces, viz. (O, ~r
Major :Ford's company of Texas Rangers, 55; Captain Herron ' co
pany of Texas Rangers, 30 (D, 72). The enemy was routed, and ~Ia·
Heintzelman reported '' the whole country is laid waste. * * *
Rio Grande City Cortinas plundered the stores and murdered
Americans" (0, 98).
27th.-Oortinas's band Rapposed to be hroken up (A, 9).
27th.-Field return of expedition (D, 72).
28th.-Re-enforcement referrerl. to on 16th ordered. reliernd fro m ·
operations of the order of that d te (0, 98).
30th.-'' No more definite intelligence as to the whereabouts of C
tin as" (C, 99).
Janiwry, 1860.
12th.-Major Tol>iu ordered. by State cornmis. ioners to Brown ri
llis command to l>e mustered out (0, 116). It was "without organ: .
ti_on, muster-rolls, or anything like discipline," according to the comm
s10ners' report to the governor ( A, 10).
12tb.-The State commissioners asked advice of Major Heintzelm
concerning the master-out of Tobin's Texas volunteers (A, 6).
13th.-Evidence of <lepredations committed. by Cortina s ban
123~ 127, 128, 129,130).
15th.-Heintzelman reported:
The country is fall of all sorts of rumors about Cortina , but they clo not meri·
Jleating. Thus far I have not been able to a certain of there beinrr any for
bodied, or even of his havincr
been on this side of the river ince the day of h i d
0
(C, 105).

21 t.-1\.:f njor Heintzelman reacrhed Fort Brown (0, 106).
""9th.-He reported the condition of affairs and deci<l d to re ma·n
tort Brown until the country became more quiet (C, 106).
31 t.-State Comrni sionrr N varro reported to tbe go\"ern or re _
ing tll ituation (A, , or C, 117).

FebrU,ary, 1860.
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()f cavalry at my disposal, and this force I consider entirely inaJequate
:for the securiLy of the frontier."-Heintzelman (O, 118, or D, 62).
2d.-State commissioners issued special orders to John S. Ford, commanding Texas rangers on the Rio Grande frontier: "From and after
this date your movements, and the troops under your command, will be
directed by Major Heintzelman, or other commanding officer of tbe
United States Army on this frontier. You will therefore obey all orders
emanating from such officer" (0, 119, or D, 62).
.
2d.-Major Heintzelman acknowledged two volunteer compames of
Ford aud Littleton as placed under his orders (0, 115).
2d.-Also reported: "With Captain Stoneman's comp?,ny, and ~wo
companies of rangers in service of the United States, I am endeavo~mg
to protect the country as far as Ringgold Barracks.'' Had "received
instructions from the commander of the department to collect the names
of the killed and ascertain the damage done by Cortinas and· his command" (0, 109).
4th.-Oortinas on the Mexican side fired on Ford's men at La Bohm;
also, upon the steamer Ranchero about half a mile above. .Ford decided
to cross the Rio Grande (0, 114, or D, 63).
4th.-Heintzelman instructed Ford (D, 96).
4th.-Some rangers under :Major Tobin and Captain Tomlinson were
fired upon from the Mexican side {O, 115).
5tli.-Ford crossed into Mexico; but, upon request of General Garcia,
was ordered to return to the Texas side. Garcia was asked to co-operate with United -States forces and in putting down the marauders (C,
113; D, 66).
5th.-.A bout this time Cortinas retired to La Mesa, six miles back
from the river (0, 137).
5tb.-General Garcia expressed ·"the strongest desire to do all in his
power to arrest Cortinas and break up bis forces" (0, 111).
5tb.-Ford recrossed his forces; they and the regulars all camped together (D, 70).
6tb.-Tomlinson's company kept in service by State commissioners.
Detachments from it accompanied Ford to Mexico (0, 119, 120).
6tb.-Oortinas saiu to be at Bengos, some ninety miles back of Reynosa (D, D7).
6th.-Tobin to the governor reported concerning his command (0,
119).
6tb.-l\fajor Heintzelman wrote to the l\Iexican military commandant
at Matamoras (D, 67).
·
.
. Stb.-The governor issued "general orders to all Texans ir~ the service" concerning the loss of horses or arms, and the enforcement of discipline (O, 144).
9th.-M;:ijor Heintzelman exposeq the absurdity of ~'reclamations"
made by a Mexican commandant for certain jaaals burned in Mexico
(D, 97).
lOth.-Additional regular troops placed at the disposal of Major
Heintzelman (0, 112).
.
14th.-Texas has at this time in the field "a force supposed to amount
to near or quite a thousand men, ·at State expense" (State resolution
B, 2).
.
15tb.-:-~he governor, to the Secretary of War, wrote of the deplorable cond1t10n of affairs in the State. Indian troubles unexampled in
the la t ten years, forays from Mexico, and an empty treasury. A .p prehended serious results, "should not the federal arm be speedily raised
and extended in behalf of our suffering frontier" (A, 19, or C, 116).
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15th.-State commissioners to the gornrnor reported the cau e~. o·.
gin, and progress of the disturbances on the Rio Grande (A, 9, or C
120).
20th.-The governor, to the President, through the Secretary of 'War.
referred to the above report of the 15th, and besought the immedia·
interposition of the Federal arm in behalf of Texfl,S (0, 131).
21st.-The Secretary of War dire·cted the commanding officer at For
Bliss, Texas, to protect American citizens in the vicinity of that po~
against the banditti (C, 131).
24th.-Col. R. E. Lee, commanding Department of Texas, ordere
to resort to the most vigorous measures for the capture of Cortinas an
his band, and, if necessary, to pursue them beyond the limits of tht
United States (0, 133).
25th.-Captain Ford reported:
Cortinas is not at Mesa at present. He received a notice from Matamoras to enab.
him to be out of the way when th.e troops from that point should arrive. They a
now almost opposite this camp, and will doubtless report their inability to find th
redoubtable bandit general. The same farce was enacted by General Garcia, who
notwithstanding he h ad an interview with Cortinas, avowed ignoi;ance of his whereabouts (D, 71).

28th.-The governor notified: "An officer of great distinction and
ability lias been dispatclled ·t o take command of tlle Department o
Texas. Strong re-enforcements will be sent into Texas soon (annexed
paper, 112~ or C, 134;.
Major Heintzelman reported on the dates following, viz:
29th.-" Cortinas and his followers have dispersed, and I do not believe that another effort will be made by him to collect a force" (C, 1~7 ·

March, 1860.
lst.-Full statement of operations ou the Rio Grande expedition.
"Cortinas was now a great man" (D, 2).
lst.-List of persons killed by Cortinas'' (D, 75).
lst...:_Damages accrued, $336,826.21 (D, 13), or $336.879.21 ~D, }' ·
2d.-Col. R. E. Lee, commanding Department of Texas, d1rec\,ed to
,: notify the Mexican authorities on the Rio Grande frontier that the,
must break up and disperse the bands of banditti concerned in the outrages which have been committed for some time past in that quart
upon the persons and property of American citizens; and, further . th~
they will be held by you responsible for the fa,ituful performance ot th1
plain duty on their part" (0, 134).
3<1.-The colonel was furtller directed to employ force to l>reak up th
banditti on the Mexican side, if the Mexican autl10ritie failecl to <lo
(O, 134).

5th.-,.fhe President eut to the Senate of the UnHed State a communication from the Secretary of War, conceruing the ho tilitie on
Rio Gran le (A, 1).
7th.- \, port at Fort Brown "that Cortina, i at tlle ranch
I\, tano, a f, w 1 ague a o, , collecting men to cro. , ov r · al , b
h Jept la t night in l\Iatamon .' "Ord r to er
after C rtina · 1
th arrival -day f
rnpan ·
ec nd :- vall'.V, ha,e er a l m
, arm in ;\f} , rn ra:, an m, y iuduce tu anth ritie t ac m r
·i n t] •
th . -

(

,
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the interior -of Mexico. Major Heintzelman has officially reported the
war to be ended (0, 139). The correctness of Uolonel .B rown's report
was doubted (D, 93).
8th.-The governor of Texas tendered to the War Department the
services of five thousand Texas volunteers (C, 138.)
12th.-Additional regular troops ordered to Texas (C, 139).
12tb.-Governor Sam Houston wrote to the President, through the
Secretary of War, to vindicate himself from certain misapprehensions,
a_nd to obtain, if possible, protection for the frontier, reviewing difficulties past, present, and apprehended (O, 139 ).
12th.-Colonel Lee wrote:
I shall proceed at once to the Rio Grande and use eYery exertion to put an end to
these incursions, if they still continue (C, 145).

14th.-The United States authorities to Governor Houston, declined
to accept volunteers, and referred to Colonel Brown's dispatch (paper
J 15, or C, 145).
15th.-Copies of correspondenca of 28th February and 8th and 14th
March, between. the governor and the Secretar.v of War, sent to the
Senate and subsequently printed. (See Senate Document No. 24, first
session Thirty-sixth Congress.)
15th.-Colonel Lee wrote at San Antonio: "I take my departure this
morning for the Rio Grande" .(D, 14).
18th.-United ,States troops operating ill l\.Iexicv (D, 79, 80, 81).
20th.-All quiet iu the section of country near Fort Duncan (D, 82).
21st.-The United States troops returned .to the Texas side. Cortinas
at Reynosa (D, 82).
24:tb.-Major Tobin, of the ,o1unteers, ,uote a report to the governor
concerning Texas troops that accompanied the regulars into Mexico (D,
99).
~6th.-Col. Harvey Brown, at Fort Brown, set forth the correctness
of bis former report and wrote a detailed statement of the difficulties.
Prononnced newsr~aper reports unreliable, &c. (C, 147).
April, 1860.

2d.-Colonel Lee notified the Mexican authorities of his antliority and
of their responsibility (D, 84, 102; for reply, see D, 104).
7th.-He also specially notified the civil and military authorities at
Reynosa (D, 85). They replied on the 10th (D, 101).
9tb.-He issued an order directing his subordinate officers to see that
the Mexican antl10rities fulfilled their obligations (D, 88).
lltb.-He, having descended the left bauk of the Rio Grande," found
the frontier on the river quiet" (D, 83).
.
llth.-The governor expressed a desire that the rangers on the Rio
Grande should remain under Colonel Lee's orders, provided the general
government would assume their payment and subsistence (D, 88).
Colonel Lee \Vrote:
I have ~eceived no authority from the Secretary of War to r eceive into the service
of the Umted States any portion of volunteers; and though sorry to part with troops
that have performed good and efficient service in the disturbances on this frontier, I
am yet unaule to retain them on the conditions you propose (D, 89) .

The correspondence relative to this class shows that several companie. of ,oluntf'ers operated against Cortinas. They were commauded
by Thompson, Ford, Herron, Kennedy, Littleton, Tomlinson, and Hamp-
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ton, and one, in addition to these, perhaps, was called tlle India
company.
Claims are submitted for only two companies, an<l from the rouc
they appear as follows :
1. Captain J. H. Hampton's, thirty-seven men, mastered in by To
twenty-eight on 12th November and nine on the 18th December, 1°·
all mustered out January 1, 1860. Concerning the nine men, a pe
note, which appears on the roll, reads: '' By reference to Captain Li
ton's first muster-roll it will be seen that these men are placed the
for tl.te same time of service, consequentl,v they should not appear
this roll." Littleton's roll is not submitted.
2. Captain H. W. Berry's, forty-sev-en. men, mustered in l>y To ·
~ovember 10, 1859; mustered out December 20, 1S59; organized
Victoria. This company is not referred to in the correspondence abo
note<l.
17th.-''The last reliable account of Cortinas was that be was retinr:.
farther into the interior of Mexico. He had with him liis family a
two men and was more than one hundred miles from tl1e frou tiE
General Garcia informed Major Heintzelman, on tlie 13th instant tl ·
orders bad been given by the Mexican atlthorities to arrest him (Co.
uas) wher_e ver found" (D, 100).
The origin of the Cortinas difficulties is accounted for as follows:
"The origin of the difficult.y is owing to a falling out betwee'n parties mixed
with private affairs, and is so complicated that it is difficult to ascertain the truth.
doubt much exaggerated, and not.improved by demonstrations on the pa,rt of . __
rangers and citizens who have effected nothing as yet."-Ricketts, December 1. 1'
(C, 76). Captain Ricketts was the first United States commandant who arri \"ed
Brownsville after the disturbances commenced.
CLASS

JX.

Indian depredations, 1860
F bruary 3, "animals of residents in the immediate deiJJity of Cat
Colorado, driven off."
Night of tbe 17th, '' mule-yard at Camp Cooper, over which a ·er:nel was posted, was broken in and the whole herd dri"en off. Twe1..-_
thrne of the animals were recovered by a party sent at daylight in I'
uit, but the remainder, forty mules and three horses, were not or
taken. Tue force at the post was so much reduced by scouts then o ·
that tlrn detachment sent uuder Lieuteuaut Love, adjutant of the re
m nt, wa principally composed of the band. 'l'be following nigh
the animal " from the Indian agenc.v, two or three rnile <li ta~t f
Camp O oper, were toleu." * * * ''A citizen re iding withm
mil or Fort Mason wa bot, within one hundred yard' of bi bou
by three Indian on foot." * * * "The troop in the departm •
are po t d o er a long line of frontier, and :vet, from the panci Y
their numb r., are unable to protect tbe ettleuient . ' (R. E. Le . [ 13:-, II u, • x cutive Document 5~, fir t se, ion Thirty- ixth Conrrr
n th 7th f thi
am month "there came fifteen Indian int
n igh orb u of Rol> rt :Martin, attackin everal familie , which _
l f nd l b · bra Ye pirit' of tlie frontier.' The Indiau , however kr
t\
w m ·n and to k t o m re away a, captiYe . Tu latt r n
(1'
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quently made their escape "and reached the settlements entirely naked."
(See pages 8 and 9, Hous~ Report No. 535, of the Committee 011 Indian
l}..ffairs, first session Thirty.sixth Congress.)
.
March 8, Major Van Dorn, at Fort Mason, wrote concernrng reports
of Indian depredations committed in that vicinity, and referred to ~he
reduced force under his command and to tlleir inefficiency for service.
(Page 79, House ExecuthTe Document No. 81, first session Thirty.sixth
Uon gress.)
·
March 9, the governor issue1l au order that" the chief justice of each
county in danger from tlie Indians will organize a minute·detachment
in his county," to protect the inhabitants of their respective counties
from Indian incursions. (Page 143, House Executive Document No. 52,
first session Thirty.sixth Congress.) .
.
.
March 12, the governo~ explained his position in relation to callmg .
ont volunteers, and wrote: .
I cannot but nrge most earnestly the calling out of a regiment of rangers by the Federal government to protect the lives and property of our citizens. (Ibid., 139-142.)

By an act of Congress apprornd April 8, 1858, a regiment of Texas
volunteers was authorized; but, as an appropriation for the support of
such an organization did not appear, that force was not raised. Hence
the correspondence in relation to an appropriation sought in 1859, found
in papers 98 to 102, hereunto annexed.
.
April 13, E. W. Cave, secretary of the State, wrote to Hon. Jolrn
Hemphill:
'
Notwithstanding the fact that we have ~ow in the field a minute.detachment in almost every frontier county, the depredations continue.
· The utmost vigilance is kept up; active scouts are continually out in about twenty
counties, besides the force which has been sent from the interior, but Indians still are
seen and losses are daily reported.
.
About five hundred men will make an expedition against the Indians, starting from
Fort Belknap on the 1st of May.
Texas bas now over one thousand men in the field. The treasury will not hold out
long if this drain upon it continues.
•

*

"

*

"

"

The people look to Congress for aid. (See pao-e
105, House Executive Document No.
0
81 , first session Thirty-sixth Congress.)

April 14, Governor Houston wrote a lengthy .communication to the
Secretary of War, dwelling upon the efficiency of Texas Rangers when
operating against Indians, showing bis views of the necessity for their
emplo1ment, and informing the. general goYernment that the State at
that time, employed the following, viz:
·
23 detachments of 15 men each, with a reserve of t en men each, force..........
3 companies of 70 men each, force ............ ·········--·...................
4 companies of 40 m~n each, force...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4 companies of 90 men each, force...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

575
210
160
360

:34 organizations,totalforce ..... .............................................. 1,:~(5.

He deplored the misfortunes of the bleeding frontier, anu stated:
.Beli.eving that when the facts are presented to Congress, the dictates of humanity
will n~e above ~11 party or personal considerations, I yet look for aid from that quarter .. 'lbe Am~ncau heart must feel for a people of like race and kindred; and though
. ectional cons1derations may prevail at times they will, I believe, ba forgotten when
t he catalogue of barbarities by which our frontier has been devastated is remembered.
(Ibid ., 90-Y5.)

N~twitbstanding the statement above, that thirty.four organizations,
making an aggregate force of one thousand three hundred and fi ,e men,
w re mplo,lecl during the times referred to in this class of facts, yet,
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upon turning to the vouchers or rolls submitted by the State, only o
company appears. It is reported as follows:
Officers and enlisted men.

Aggregate
force.

Captain Eu. Burleson ....................................... .

Enrolled or
mustered Disc
in.

=

Bet'n Jan. 1 Sept. 7 I
and Juuel,
1860.

First Lieutenant J.E. McCord ...................•.•........
Second Lieutenant James Carson .......................... .
Surgeon J. G. Burbec ................•......................
Enlisted men .•.......................... _.............. __ ..

1
1
1
75

. ... do.......
. ... do ... _.. _
.... do··----... . do_______

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

It is stated on the roll that this company was called into the service
of the State by order of Governor Houston. ~otbing further concerning the history of this company, or of the thirty-three organization
necessary to make the total employed, appears in the evidence found.

THE .ACCOUNTS.

The foregoing remarks exhibit the character of the troops and th
circumstances under which they were employed; also, a history of their
services, so far as tbe facts are ascertained.
With a view to a settlement of a part of the claims now under consideration, preliminaries were entered into before the rebellion existed :
and, in order to show how far they were advanced, a speedy r~view o
certain facts is necessary.
A resolution of the legislature of Texas, approved November 23, 1 5i.
inaugurated the project of seeking from the United States reimbur ement of expenditures made by the State on account of its ranger 0
volunteers. (See paper 79.)
The State comptroller prepared a statement 18th of September, 1 li~.
showing the following amounts appropriated:
Paid . .. .. ....... . ..... ·. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $14 , 99 7·
.Assumed by State,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35, 5-!5 i
1

l\laking the claim ........................ _. . . . . . . . 1 4, 5±4 51
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An act of' Congress shortly appeared, approved March 3, 1859, to
r~irnburse the amount paid by the State on account of' the six compames called out by General Persifer F. Smith. (Stat., 10.) As that act
could not satisfy more than one-third of' the claim, the matter was
again agitated during the first session of the Thirty-sixth Congress, and
caused some correspondence. (See papers 113, 114, ~n~ 116.) ~.rhen
appeared section 6 of the act of June 21, 1860, spec1fyrng that "all
moneys advanced by the State of Texas in payment of volunteers called
out in defense of the frontier of that State since the 28th of February,
1855," shall be reimbursed: "Provided, The Secretary of War shall be
satisfied that there was necessity for calling out these troops, or that
they were called out by competent authority, and that the amount so
claimed was actually paid by the said State, and that the amount hereby provided for shall not exceed the sum of .•.... _.: . . . $123, 544 51 ',.
This amount was specified because the appropriation of
March 3, 1859, for the six companies, covered the sum
of . . . . . . " .......... ___... - ....................... _ . 61, 000 00
And these two amounts taken together made the total
claimed _........................ __ ....... __ . . . . . . . -184, 54-l 51
This department called upon the State authorities for a full statement
of the account, sustained uy original vouchers. (See paper 117, Sep- .
tember n, 1860.)
_
Regarding the proviso to section 6, act of J nne 21, 1860, Secretary
Floyd decided that be was "satisfied that there was a necessity for
calling out the 'fexas Yolunteers mentioned," and he instructed the
Second Auditor to audit the State claim as soon as the proper vouchers
were received by him. (See paper 118, of November 15, 1860.)
The Second and Third Auditors submitted their reports upon charges
in the claim pertaining to their offices, respectively, under date of February, 1861. The Auditors objected to the character of the vouchers,.
and called for additional evidence or information, and their reports
were approved by the Secretary of War during the same month. (See
papers 121 and 1~2.) The State comptroller asked the return of all the
papers in the case on the 23d of Februar.v, 1861, and nearly all of them
vyere returned. (See papers 123, 124.) The breaking out of the rebelhon shortly put an end to further negotiations, and for ten years thepapers were buried as archives of the State.
ln 1871 they were resurrected, and the annexed papers (127-135)
show the official action taken on the case under tlie last presentation.
The claim upon whfoh Congressional legislation was had
up to 1861 amounted to ............•...•....... ...•.. $184, 544: 51
The abstracts now submitted have dropped
~his total appropriated by the State, and,
rnstead, have taken up the amount paid
therefrom, viz ....•........... _.•..... _. . $152, 27 4 66
To this bas been added amounts not heretofore considered, viz :
F or payments to companies of Bourlan;d,
Brown, and Ford ............ _...........
57,382 33
And for advances made for services on the
Rio_Grande. ~-········ ...... .........•. ·13,354 77
Thus mcrea.ing the former claim by this amount.........
38,467 25
And making the total of the present claim . . . . . . . . . • . • • •

223,011 76
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Passing to the accounts, let tliem be auuited with suppositions of•'
following:
First. That a law authorizes their settlement on just and equitable
principles. ·
Second. That proof of loyalt,y-is waived by an act of Congress.
Third. That the decision given concerning the necessity for calling
out the troops referred to in the first claim is satisfactory.
With tbesP suppositions adopted, the accounts, correctly auditeu uncer
existing rules, will show the following:
·
CLASS

I.

On the 14th January, 185G, the State appropriated $61,000 on a?coun
of the six companies of voltinteers called out by General Persifer F.
Smith, of the United States Army.
.
On the 18th September, 1858, in rendering an abstract of the expenchtures made from the amount appropriated, the State comptroller represented that these companies were called into service on the date wll~n
they were mustered iuto the smvice of the United States; and from said
abstract, as printed on pages 44 to 47 of Executive Document N~. 27 (H.
R.), Thirty-fifth Congress, second session, it would at once be mferr~d
that the State paid these companies for the identical time they were m
the United States service, and for which, I bave statej heretofore, they
bad been already or (up to the 30th Juue, 1859) were being paid l>y tbe
general government.
Upon referring to the papers accompanying the claims filed, it is ~onnd
that the State paid for expenses allegetl to ha·rn l>een incurred prior to
the said time, as an analssis of tlie accounts will now show:
Voucher.

Capt. Giles S. Boggess's company.

1. G. S. Boggess, pay and allowances as captain for three months. Dates
of service not stated. Payment made April 1, 1856. Amount. - - - - •
On the 4th of February, 1856, BoggeRs was appointed agent to ~ay
the members of his company who were mustered into State service
November 2, 18fi4, under a requisition from General Smith, they to be
paid at the same rate per month "as they were afterward paid by the
United States while in their service."
In the written instrqctions, given to this agent by the governor of
Texas, the following appears :
.
''Any assignment from any member of said company of bis pay wb1_ch
does not show on its face that the assignor knew at the time of its
execution that be was entitled to three months' pay from the State
will only be recognized as conveyin~ to the assignee the pay due ~he
assignor for the time ho was actually in the service of the St.ate, which
time of service was, for the ruem bers of your compauy, one mouth and
twenty-one days.'' ( ee paper No. 6G.)
From these instructions it is inferred that the members of the company bad claims against tho State for a time when they were not in
any service, which time was prior to the elate of General Smith' call
of November 1, 1854, and that if any individual, unfortunately for hirnlf, ov rlooked such claims, then be was to be paid only for the time
intervening b tween the date of call (or the date when the orl!anization was ac_cept_ d by the governor) and the date of ruu ter into nitecl
tat . hv1c , t. e., one month and twenty-one day , l, cau e that wa
th t!m be wa "actually in the service of the tate."
It_ 1 rcmarkabl , bowev r, that not one of the member overlook cl
th 1mportanc~ of makiDo- a full claim, or that, if be did . o, bi· fri ml,_
wb wa captarn, paym t r and agent did not· for with pow r ot
att rn )' fro,_n tw nty-.· v nm mb r r'the comp ny' the captain t
~nt by clr,_ w11!g tbn·e month 'pay and all wan P. aDcl v ry m •mh r
ollu, Pel m h1 wak . A a o- •u 'rnl rnle th Cuit cl , tat• (;o\· rutu •1 I P• v · on)~ ior
1 \"ice r ridered or for the tirn a p r. on or p rt~
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Voucher.

is actua1ly employeil in its service. As General Smith's call was n~ade
on the 1st of November, 1854, and this company was mustered mto
~tate service on the day following that ~ate, the i?ference to be drawn
1s that the United States Government 1s responsible for the pay and
allowances accruing to the members of this company and for expenses
properly incurred on its account from t,he 2d day of Novemuer, 1854,
as it was then oro-anized and recognized by the governor under ~eneral
Smith's call.
view of the foregoing facts, this '.1-mouut ~lerng for
services for one month and twenty-one days immediately pnor to December 23/ 1854, shonld ue allowed. - - - - .. - - - - . . - - - - - - - - - · · · - • • · · · ·
The ualance claimed on this voucher, including GO cen_ts overchar_ged
on servants' clothing, being an improper cha.rge agarnst the Uuite<.l
States, should be disallowed ....••.....•.. ... - - - . - - - - - · - • • - · · · · · ·
2. C!. J. Garrison, second lieutenant ...................... ---- $338 10
A°' on voucher 1, except that this a monnt should be allowed. - • - . - - - ·
And this disallowed ............•.....•.........•... ·······•·······
3. Eli Wood, first lieutenant .................................. $323 _1 0
As on voucher 1, except that t,his amount should be uspended for
want of the name and description of the officer's serv t ......• - - - .
And this disallowed ................ . ... ... ... - - - . - - - - · - - · - · · · · • · · 4. Pay-r 11 of enfoited men :
Dat,es of service not stated .......••....•.......... ... ___ . $6, 355 10
Add for error, in addition .... _. ··---·---··· .......... ---·
77 10

I;

Amount of voucher ... __ .. _......... __ ..... _... _... . . . . 6. 432 20
Item 1. William C. Wright, first sergeant....... . . . . .. . . • .
104 50
Item~. J. W. Shelton, sergeant . . . • . • . • • • • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . .
95 50
Item 3. P. G. Whetstone, sergeant........................
95 50
Item 4. R. W. Hall, sergeant.... . . . . . .. . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . .
95 50
Item 5. J. 'I'. Rankin, corporal.... . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .
M3 10
Item 6. Alex. Earp, corporal . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . .
83 10
Item 7. George S. Powell, corporal.................. . • . • • .
83 10
Item 8. James L. Powell, corporal........................
83 .10
Item 9. G. W. Jones, bugler...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
80 50
As on voucher 1, except that this money should be allowed .......•..
And this disallowed ..........•.. • .•. . ·..............••.... - . - - - . - - Item 10. J. F. Walker, bugler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$80 50
No_t receipted; amount not embraced in total clrn.rged; no action
reqmrr.il.
Items 11-52, 54, 55, and 57-85 are for pay and allowances for seventythree privates, at $77 .10 each . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . $5, 62t! 30
As on voucher 1, except that this amount should be allowed ...•... . ..
And this disallowed ..•......•...........•....•....... - . - - - - , · · - - · ·
5. G. S. Boggess, services as paymasttir or agent, for paying off volun~eers, dates of service not stated, 5 per cent. commission for disbursrng $15,114 . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . .
$755 70
A copy of the appointment of Boggess is filed. It states that on a
settle~ent of his accounts with the comptroller, a "reasonable cornpensat10n '' will be allowed. No receipt is submitted, but a certificate
of t~e comptroller states, under date of February 28, 1860, '' receipt
of Giles Boggess for the above amount of $755.70 is on file."
The expense of employing an agent to pay these troops for services
aft~r November 2, 1854, was a contingency necessarily coupled with
their employment; therefore this voucher is admissible for 5 per cent.
on the amount favorably considered by the United States on payments
made by Boggess for or on account of his and Walker's company, as
the paymaster's duties specially pertained to said com·panies.
T~e amount found admissible is $6,511.53, and the per cent. thereon
1s a _proper charge, but should be suspended for want of a proper
receipt and until the vouchers paid by him are perfected."" ......• ,
The bala~ce charged on this voucher, being an improper charge against
t ne Umtl'd States, should be disallowed ....•...••••...•.•.• - .....
6. Thomas M. Likens, services rendered the State of Texas in raising and
mustering into service a company of rangers in the year 1854 .. $50
T~ti charge is indefinite as to the time and company. Dates of servJCe auu rate of compensation are not stated, and the necessity for
the expense is not apparent. Th e amount should be disallowed ....
"Date wbt,n mustered into the United States service.

$:2 16 73
166 36
191 25
146 85
182 75
140 35

465 36
348 54

:3, 189 '?7
2,438 93

325 58
430 12

50 00
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Voucher.

7. 0. B. WadP, two and one-half months' service as acting assistant surgeon, at $100 . _.• _•.. _•........ - ....................... _. $250 00
The receipt is informal. Orville B. Wade was a private in Boggess's
company, and the charge for him was considered as item 85, of
voucher 4. This amount should be disallowed .......... _•..
8. Andrew J. Miller, services as contract physician for Boggess's company, from November 2 to 17, 1851, fifteen days, at $100 per
month,---····--·· ..... ·-·· .••.•• ........•...•............ $50 00
The original contract is filed, accompanied with a receipt of John C.
Miller, as administrator of A. J. Miller, decea"ed. The charge is
reasonable and rests within the s'.:lope of time for which reimbursement of pay and allowances, on aMount of this company, is suggested, and, if that suggestion shall be favorably considered, this
amount should be allowed ..•••..........•...•.......•.••••.....
9. N. W. Ray, three months' extra duty, pay as blacksmith and farrier •••••..•.•..... _•••...••...•• _•....... _....-. . . . . . . . . . . $36 00
This man's name is fonnd in item 11 of voucher 4.
The duty above me ;tioned was that for which he was borne upon
the roll, not extr_a dut , bnt regular duty.
This amount, being an improper charg~, should be disallowed ...... .
10. D. M. Fields, 36 busp.els corn, furnished for the companies of Captains
Boggess and Fitzhugh on the 2d December, 1854; price per bushel,
$1. 75 . _.•••..•• _.. _....•••...... _.•...•........ _••.... _... 63 00
In connection with this charge, the following appears in a report
dated Treasury Department, Third Auditor's OfficA, Pebruary 23, ltl61,
viz:
'' The circumstances of the raising, organizing, and muster into service of the above six companies are set forth in my report to the Secr etary of War upon the claim of S. M. Swinson, of .Austin, Tex., dated
June 5, 1855, which is submitted herewith.
"That claim was un<ler a contract, dated October 30, 1854, with E.
M. Pease, governor of Texas, for supplying said companies with su~sistence, forage, and medicines, camp equipage, stationery, ammunition, and transportation, fr.)m the date of said contract until the companies were mustered into the service of the United States, and was
paid through this office in June and' August, 1855, amounting to
$20,990.69.
"Of course, any part of the present claim of the State for sup_plies
t.h at were furnished said companies to the extent they were entitled
to, according to existing regulation, ought uot to be allowed.
"Approved.
"J. HOLT, Secretary of Wa1· ."
In view of the foregoing decision this amount should be disallowed. 11. M. J. Brinson, wagon arid team employed from 1st to 22d December,
1854, transportation of baggage for Boggess's company, 22 days, at
$7 per day .., ...•.•.. ___ .. _. _ . .. _••.. _...........•.. _. _.. $154 00
12. George W. Sevier, December 3, 1854, 36 bushels of corn, at
$1.50 .. ___ •.• _.... ___ ..... __ .. ____ .... _..•..•• , .. _. _. . . . .
54 00
George W. Sevier, December 3, 1854, 600 pounds beef, at 4
cents .••••... __ .... __ .•...• __ . • . .. _.. _. _...... ·.. . . . . . . • .
24 00
As on vouch er 10, should be disallowed ...••... ····-· ........ -·······
·13, Giles S. Boggess, for trarnrportation of company baggage from
r endezvous to Austin, place of muster, two teams 15 days,
at $6 each ..... __ ............. __ . _ .•.••... __ •.. _. __ . _... . $180 00
This charge, being for expenses incurred prior to November 1, 1854,
should be di sallowed. (See also remarks on voucher 10) .••.•. ··-·
14. J.B. Stephen, D ecember, 1854, 36~ bushels corn, at $1.25. .. . . $45 62
15. Silas Baggart, D ecember, 1854, 36¼ bushels corn, at $1.25....
45 95
15. Silas Baggart, D ecember, 1854, 130 pounds meal, at $1.25 per
3 30
bushel .... ····-· ..........••....•••..•.....• ····-···-·-·
Hi. E. H. Harrington, D ecember, 1854, 36½ bushels corn, at $1.50 ..
54 75
17. B. D . .Arnold, D ecember, 1854, 5 bushels meal, at $1.20 .... - . 6 00
1 . S. P. Ross, December, 1854, ferriage ......•...•••••..•.•••...
24 30
1 . S. P._Ross, November, 1854, ferriage .... ___ .... __ ••..........
35 00
19. E. L~nkenhoger, December, 1854, :36½ bushels corn, at 1.25 .. 45 62
19·_ E. Lmkenboger, December, 1854, 7 bushels meal, at $1.25 ....
75
19. E. Linke1;1ho,ger, December, 1854, 200 pou, .ds beef, at 5 cents .
10 00
2. J. D. Blair, December, 1 54, 36½ bushels corn, at $1.25 .. ---· - 45 62

50

36 C

$63 00

232 C

10
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~O. J. D. Blair, December, 1854, 215 pounds beef, at 10 cents...... $21 50
~1. J. S. Blair, December, 1854, 15 bushels meal, at $1.25.... •• . .
18 75
22. M. L. Durham, November 26 to December 13, 1854, soap, $9.50;
vinegar, $15.75; rice, $19.12; and candles, $9.50 ...... - - -· 53 87
22. Mr. L. Durham, December 10, 1854, 474 pounds beef, at 5
cents ... -.... - - -... - - .... -.. - . - - .. - - - •. -- •.. - • - - ... - . -. .
23 70
22. Mr. L. Durham, December 10, 154, 73 bushels corn, at $1.15..
83 · 95
23. Simeon Mixon, December 7, 1854, 36-½ bushels corn, at $1.50..
54 75
23. Simeon Mixon, December 7, 1854, 445 pounds beef1 at 5 cents.
22 25
24. W. Ferrel, December 1, 1854, 38 bushels corn, at <l!ll.25.... ..
47 50
25. M. T. Johnson, December 1, 1854, 1~7-½ bushels corn, at $1.50. 281 25
1,404 pounds beef, at 5 cents .•.•.•...••.............•. -- . . .
70 20
40 bushels meal, at $1.50.. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. •. .. .... .. .
60 00
201 pounds coffee, at 30 cents...............................
60 30
298 pounds sugar, at 18 cents...............................
53 64
140 pounds salt, at 8 cents.................................
11 20
7 pounds candles, at 70 cents..............................
4 90
14 pounds soap, at 30 cents.................................
4 20
As on voucher 10, should be disallowed ...•.....•.•. - - - - - - - - · - - - - · · ·
25. (In part.) M. T. Johnson, December 1, 1854, for 3-! pounds
horseshoe nails, at 50 cents~..............................
$1 87
Certified to by lieutenant as quartermaster.
Comptroller of State, in March, 1860, certified that receipt for a~ouut
was on file in his office at that time. Said receipt is not submitted;
otherwiRe this is a proper charge, but should be suspended for want
of a proper receipt ..•.................. - - - - .. - . - -- - - · - · - · · · - - · · J
26. S. McElrath, services as private, formed item 53 of voucher 4,
not there paid ... : ........•• . _......• •. _.. . . . . . • • • . • • • •• . $77 10
27. C.H. Morrell, services as private, formed item 55, voucher 4,
not there paid ....•.... ... ...... ... _.... . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . .
77 10
The State com pt-roller, February 29, 1860, certified that receipts for the
amounts paid these men were then on file in his office. Said receipts
are not produced; otherwise the remarks on voucher 1 are applical>le
to these vouchers, except that this amount should be suspended for
want of proper receipts ...•••..••••...••....•....•. ---- -··· ···•·•
And this disallowed .•.•••...••....••. .•..•... .........•. -··· .••••. ·•

John G. ftralker's company.
1. Pay-roll of officers and enlisted men, dates of service not
stated ..••.•.. ___ .... __ .. _••••. _.•... _.••........•.• _._ $6, 392 20
Receipts for the amounts alleged to have been paid on this voucher do
not appear. Their absence is explained by an affidavit, in which Giles
S. Boggess, paymaster, swears that the original muster-roll of John G.
Walker's company was either stolen, taken out of his possession without his knowledge or consent, or lost, since which time he has not
seen or heard ofit; t.hat the voucher upon which this affidavit is written
contains a true statement of the number of men and their uames composing the said ,John G. Walker's company at the time the muster-roll
was l~st; also the amounts paid and amounts still due as set down
opposite each name; and that this voucher is, to the best of his knowledge and belief, a faithful copy of said lost roll. An act of the legislature of Texas, approved August 25, 1856, for the relief of Boggess
(see paper 138), authorized a settlement to be made with him upon
bis -present~ng, under oath, to the State comptroller the facts above
set fo~th, with a copy of the lost roll or voucher, said voucher, when so
submitted, to be received in lieu of the original roll, and the amount
returned by said Boggess aR paid to be passed to his credit upon the
books of the comptroller's office.
In .t~e act measures were adopted to guard ·against fraud, and the
cond~tions upon which Boggess was to find relief were complied with
by him.
Item 1. John G. Walker, pay and allowances as captain for three
months .•.....••••.. ____ .••••••.... _... __ •... ___ . ___ . _. _ $383 10

~emarks.-On the 4th February, 1856, Giles S. Boggess was appomted agent to pay Walker's company at the same rate per month
as ". they were afterwards paid by the United .States wllile .in their
service."

S.Ex.19-4

$1,196 87

l 87

· 87 38
66 82
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Voucher.

In the written instructions given to this agent by the governor the
following appears:
"Any assignment from any member of said companies of bis pay
which does not show on its face that the assignor knew at the time
of its execution that be was entitled to receive three rronths' pay from
the State will only be recognized as conveying to the assignee the pay
due the assignor for the time he was actually in the service of tho State,
which time of service was, for the members of Captain Walker's company, one month."
Upon referring to the remarks for ~oucher 1 for Boggess's company,
it will be understood why the governor considered this company
(Walker's) en titled to pay for only one month. The reason was because be believed that this, ar,d no more, was the time it was "actually
in the service of the State," though it seem~ he made an error of one
day in favor of the comvany.
As a general rule, the United States Government pays only for services rendered or for the time a person or party is actually employed
in its service. As General Smith's call was made on the 1st November, 1854, a,nd this company was mustered into State service on the
day following that date, the inference to be drawn is that the United
States Government is responsible for the pay and alJowance accruing
to the members of this company, and for expenses properly incurred
on its account, from the 2d day of November, 1854, as it was then organized and recognized by the governor under General Smith's call.
Powers of attorney, filed in connection with payments made for
members of this company, are, in several instances, informal, in this,
that they are not witnessed as required by law, and are not attested
by the certificate and seal of the clerk of a court of record to show
the standing of certain magistrates who administered oaths. It is
inferred that these informalities cannot now be remedied by the State
authorities, and therefore this objection should be waived.
.
Corwz,u sion.-In view of the facts herein found, . this amount, bemg
for services for twenty-nine days immediately prior to December 1.
18M, is admissible, but should be suspended for want of a description of the officer's servant and for a proper receipt .. _- ... - ...... .
The balance claimed on this .item, including 60 cents overcharged on
servant's clothing, being an improper charge against the government, should be disallowe~ ·----· ··---,.-----· ·-··-· ·-···· ···-·· ..
Item 2. T. H. Garrett, first lieutenant··---· .... ·----··-·-·- $323 10
For the rf'asons set forth in the remarks for item 1, above, this charge
for three months' service is admissible only for the twenty-nine <lays
immediately preceding December 1, 1854. A proper receipt for the
money is filed and the officel''s servant is described.
This amount should be allowed----···----··----·-----· .... -----· ..•
And .this, including 60 cents overcharged on servant's clothing, being
an improper eha,rge, should be disallowed·-·---·---·····-····--Item 3. Mercer Faiu, second lieutenant.·---·-·--·-···-··-·· 308 10
Remarks and conclusion, as on item 1, except that this amount should
be suspended. ____ ,·-----·----· ____ ·----··----···---···---------·
And this disallowed·-·--· ...... -----· .... ---·--·--····-···· ...... .
Item 4. P.H. Work,firstsergeant .••••. ·--·-··--·-···-···- $104 50
Item 5. H.B. P edigo, sergeant .. _.·----· .. ··-·-·-·---··-··
95 50
Item 6. J.B. F. McCartney, sergeant··--···----··-·--·-·-95 50
Item 7. L.B. Wood, A rgeant ____ ·----· ·----· ·---·· ·--·-- _ 95 50
Item 8. M.J.Hean,corporal,. ____ ·····----··---···--··--310
Item 9. William F. Scott, corporal·-···----······---··---·
:3 10
Item 10. In part, Pl asant Wright, corporal···----·······-27 'iO
Item 11. H. H. King, corporal. ... --···----· ____ ,----··----·
:3 10
Item 12. B. IC Rigg, bugler·----··----··-·- .. ______ .·--·-0 50
It m 13. F. J. arrett, bncrler. ____ . ·-·· .. ·-·· ·----· .. ______
0 50
It m 14. 'l'. M. Bnrke, fanier aud black roith ____ .. ··-· ·---.
77 10
R marks a on it m 1.
C~nrlu1tion.-Tbi amount bould he su pended for want of proper rec ipt - . - . - - - - - - .. -. - . . - - - .. - - . . - . - - .... - - - -.... - .... - - - .. - - • - . -.
Auel hi , ,in ran improper charge acraio t the oitecl tate , houl<l
b di allowt•cl ·---··-·--· · -·--· ··-·-···-·-··-----·----·-········
Ir ru . 17 1 , 2 , 21, 2-2, 24, 2fi, , 29, :30, 32, 3:3, 34, :36-,.2, 5-1, 5", 56 5i in
part, r.t,
in part, 1-i-, 76 in pan, aud 7 - 2 for · rvic of 1fry. \' 0 prj V t ' ...... - ___ .. __ . _... ___ • . ____ • ... _.. • _.. • .
.j _.jQ 50
1
l{ ro rk
ou it m I.
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Conclu~ion.-Tbis amount, being for 57 privates, at $24.84¼ each, should

$1,416 07
be snspended for want of proper receipts .......•......... • · · · · · · ·
And t~is, being an improper charge against the United States, should
2,824 43
be disallowed ..•••......................... ·······•••••·•·······
Items 16, 23, and 58, for services of 3 privates . • • • • • . . . . • • . . $231 30
As the names of the men charged for do not appear on rolls signe~ by
mustering officers, this amount,, being an improper charge agarnst
231 30
the United States, shonld be <liimllowed ...•..........•••......• ··
Items 19, 27, 28, 31, 53, 60 in part, 76 in part, 84 and 85, represented
to have been paid by the State treasurer, are deducted; and items 28½
35, 77, and 83 are not charged on the roll ; therefore, no action is here
required on them. •
2. Wright, Pleasant, corporal; balance of pay and allowance,- .. $55 40
Favorable consideration having been gi,en for the time this man ac·
tually served, prior to December 1, h354 (see Youcher 1, item 10),
this amount is an improper charge against the government, there55 40
fore should be disallowed ..•••....••.........•..•..•••• ··········
3. Bird, Milton, private, pay and allowances for three months ... $i1 10
4. Click, E. S., private............................. . .......... 77 10
5. Close, E. S., private ..••••.............•......•..•••••..•••·. 77 10
6. Dye, John, private...... . . • • . . . . . • . . . . . •• • . . . . . • • •• . . .• • ••• 77 10
7. Lyons,L.P.,private ....•.....•..••••..•..•... ...•.•••••••. 7710
Remarks as on item 1, voucher 1.
·
Conclusion.-'The State comptroller certified in February, 1860, tha,t
the receipts of these parties were then on file in bis office. Said receipts are not produced. This amount should be suspended for want
124 22
of proper receipts ...•.....................••....... ·•·•••••·····
261 28
And this, being an improper charge, should be dfsallowed .•••••.....
8. McKenzie, G. W., private, balance of pay ......••.•..••...•.. $51 40
9. Waldert, Edward, private, balance of pay................... 51 40
As on voucher 2, except in these cases, see items 60 and 76 of vouchee
102 80
1, should be disallowed ..•••...........•.........•..•••....... · · ·
10. Wilburn, F. G., private, pay and allowances for three months. $77 10
11. Yarborough, William H., private............................ 77 10
Remarks and conclusion as on vouchers 3 to 7, except that this amount
49 69
shou1d be suspended .••••.........•••....••....•• , .•••••....•. · · •
104 51
And this disallowed ·..• -. . ~ .•..•••.... ••......•..•....••• -.•.••. ···•
12. James R. Arnold, pay for services for enrolling, organizing, and mustering Captain Walker's company ............•.•.....•..... $50 00
The State comptroller certified, February 28, 1860, that "receipt of
W~lliam C. Pollock, attorney, for the above amount of $50, is on file."
Said receipt is not produced.
Governor Pease indorsed on the back of the voucher, August 16,
1856, "General R. Arnold was appointed by me to enroll the company
of volunteers that was mustered at Nacogdoches in October, 1854,
under the call of General P. F. Smith, and performed that duty .."
General Smith's call was made on the 1st November, 18!14, therefore
the amount of this voucher, being for services prior to that date, is
an improper charge against the United States; therefore should be
disallowed ...........•.. .-••....••.......................... - ... ·
13. Mercer Fain, services of wagon and team for Captain Walker's company, from the 17th October to 30th November, 1854, inclusive, 45 dayfl,
at $6 .................................... . ................. $270 00
l<'or Captain Heury's company from the 1st DecemheF to Uth Decem·
lier, ~8!)4, inclusive, 13 days, at $6 . ...••.......•...•..••.... $78 00
Certified to as correct aud just by Captains Walker and Henry,. and
receipted for by A. A. Muncey, attorney. Power of att,orney is filed,
but is not witnessed, and not attested by the clerk of a court of record.
The services alleged to have been rendered prior to November 2, 1854,
do not constitute proper charges against the United States,, and for
tramiportation furnished subsequent to that date, see remarks for
vo11cher 10, of Boggess·s company.
.
This amount, being an improper charge, should be disallowed!'...•...
348 00
14. John Two hi)!, fnel fnrni hed.... •• . . . . •• • . . . . . . • •••.... ... $207 00
The vo ucher is certified to a'3 correct an<l just by Captain Walker,
?omman<ling battalion Texas Mounted Volunt,eers, but dates ofservJCe are not staterl. Comptroller Johns certified, March lr 18f-i0, that
the receipt of S. M. Swinson, aRsignee of .John Twohigr for the snm
of $207, was theu on file; said. receipt is nut submitted.. s~ M.
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Swinson was a contractor in connection with these troops. His
bills, to the extent of $20,990 .69, were paid by the United States iu
1855. (See voucher 10, Boggess's company.) The informalities appearing on this voucher are sufficient to insure a disallowance of the
a1nount . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . .
15. James G. Swisher, ferriage for companies of Walker, Travis, and Rogers, N ovem her 11, 1854 ......•.••....•..••••....... .,. ...... $28 20
Certified to by assistant quartermaster; approved by State adjutantgeneral.
The State comptroller certified, March 3, 1860, that a receipt for the
amount was then on file in his office; said receipt is not submitted.
A contractor, Swinson, was bound to furnish transportation for these
companies afti>r October 30, 1854, and in 1855 he was paid therefor
by the United States. Ferriage is an item of transportation; therefore this amount, being an improper charge, should be disallowed.
(See voucher 10, Boggess's company)...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
16. Or1:1.nge Wright; services as guide and trader; dates of service not
stated .......... ., ___ .....••••...............•............. $25 00
Captain Walker certified, April 7, 1855, that the services charged for
were performed, ·" amountiug to a month's time in all. and while
stationed at Fredericksburg."
The original receipt is not submitted, but Comptroller Johns certified, March 3, 1860, "that the receipt of Orange Wright for the sum of
$25 is on file in said (his) office.
The informalities appearing on this voucher are sufficient to warrant
a disallowance of the amount ...... ·---~-........................
17. John Work, surgeon: services rendered to the battallion of Texas
Mounted Volunteers, three months, from 1st November, 1854, $300 00.
There is nothing filed to show that he was mustered into service or
that he was employed as a contract physician, therefore the amount
of th is voucher should be disallowed .•• _•.... _••..... , . . • • . . . . . . .

20i

28 ~

25

300 00

W. R. Henry's company.
1. Pay-roll of enlisted men, dates of service not stated ..••.... $6, 074 08
Item 1. G. B Layton, first sergeant, pay and allowances for
three months ..•...............••• _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . $104 50
Item 2. W. D. Morrow, sergeant .••••. ..•••. •.•. •••••. ...•
95 50
Item 3. W. B. Flemming, sergeant . . . • . . . . • . • . . . • . • . . • . . • •
95 50
I rem 4. George W. Russell, sergeant.......................
95 50
Item 5. R. Augustine, corporal...... . . . . . • . • • • . . . . . • . . . . • •
83 10
Item 6. Sanford Brown, corporal.............. . . • • .. . . • • • •
8:3 10
Item 7. Riley Lewis, corporal . . . • . . . . . . . .. . . .•• ••. .•• • . . .•
83 10
Item 8. Leonard Moss, corporal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • •
83 10
Item 9. Henry Alofi', bugler.... . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . • • •• . . . • . . .•
80 50
Item 10. B. M. Fleming, bugler . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
80 50
Powers of attorney filed in connection with payments made for members of this company are, in several instances, informal, in this, that
tbt'y are not witnessed as required by law, and are not attested by
the certificate and seal of the clerk of a court of record to show
the standing of certain magistrates who administered oaths. It is
iuforred that these informalities cannot now be remedied by the
State authorities, and therefore this objection should be waived;
otberwi e the reruarks for voucher 2 are applica,ble to these items,
except that thi amount should be allowed ........•...•..........
And tbi disallowed ......••...............••••...................•
ltem l 1-37, 39-44, 47, 49-52, 54-72, 74-79, and 81-85, for service of 68
privates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • •• . . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . • . 4, 985 0
A on i tern 1 to 10, next above, except that this amount, being for 6
private , at :35.9 ea b, bould be allowed ..•••.........•.....••.
And thi bould b di allow ..............••.•....••••••.......•..
It m 3 , 3,
and
for rvices of four private .. . .. . ... ·203
A th< nam of tb m u charg d for do not appear on the rolls ia oed
l, • nm t ring-offic r , tbi am nnt, b ing an improp rcharg again t
th
ui d I t
bonlcl b cli a11ow cl ••••••••••••••..••••.•••••
l t m . 4~ 4 4 n and
for tb
veral amoun of which r
ipt
,l o not pp •i r, a1e d lucted from the roll, and ther fore r quir no
cti n.
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CLAIMS OF THE STATE OF TEXAS.
-Voucher.
2. W. R. Henry, pay and allowances ·as captain for three months; ~at~s
of service and name of servant not srnted; payment made April lu,
1856 . ___ . _. . . __ . _. _____ .. ___ .. ___ ... _. _. . _. . . . . _......•••.. - - ...

On the 10th April, 1856, John D. Pitts was appointed agent to _pay
W. R. Henry's company "which was enrolled at the town of Goliad,
in_ t,he month of Octobel, 1854, for three months' service," the mem?ers
of the company to be paid the same as allowed by law an?- reg~1lat10ns
of the United States to mounted volunteers. Ju the written mstructions given to this agent by the governor the following appears (see
P3:per 70): "You will recognize no assignment from any member of
said company as conveying more than his pay for one month and fourt~en days, unless it shall appear from said assignment that the assignor knew that he was entitled to receive three months' pay and
intt>nded to convey that amount.
Upon referring to the remarks for voucher 1,forBoggesR'scompany,
it will be understood w by the governor considered this company (Henry's) entitled to pay for only one month and fourteen days. The reason
was because the governor believed that this and no more was the
time it was "actually in the service of the Stat!'," though its seems
he made an error of two days in favor of the company .
. As a general rule, the United States Government pays only for_se~vwes . rendered or for the time a person is actually employed m its
service.
As General Smith issued his call on the 1st November, 1854, and this
company was mustered into State service on the day following that
date, the inference to be drawn therefrom is that the United States
Government is responsible for the pay and allowances accruing to the
members of this company, and for expenses properly incurred on its
account from the 2d day of November, 18f>4, as it was then organized
and recognized by the governor under General Smith's call.
In view of the foregoing facts, it is suggested that this amount, being
for services for one month and twelve days immediately prior to
December 14, 1854, should be suspended for want of a description
of the officeiJs servant._ .•....•••••.•••••..•.•....••.. - - - - · .. - - - The balance claimed on this voucher, being an improper charge against
the United States, should be disallowed .•••••.•••••.••••• - - . - .. - •
3. S. A. Jackson, first lieutenant .. ____ ....••....•..•..•••••.••. $322 50
as on voucher 2, except that this amount should be suspended .....•
And this disallowed .........•.•.•••••..••••......•....•. -·-·······
4. William Tom, second lieutenant ..•....•••.•...••••••••...• $307 50
as on voucher 2, except that here the officer's servant is described,
and that this amount should be disallowed .•..•.....••...•••.•.• And this amount should be disallowed ...•...•.......•••..... - ....
5. John D. Pitts, services as paymaster or agent for paying off W. ' R.
~enr.v's company ; dates of service not stated; 5 per cent. com01iss10n for disbursing $7,280.2i ..•.•... _. _...... _...•..••••. $364 01
A copy of the appointment of Pitts is filed. (Paper 70.) It states
th a t, on a settlement of his accounts with the comptroller, a" reasonable compensation" will be allowed. A rnceipt for the money is not
produced, but a certificate, signed by Comptroller Johns, February
29, 1860, states: "Receipt of John D. Pitts is on file." The expense
of employing an agent to pay these troops for services after November 2, 1854, was a contingency necessarily coupled with their employment, therefore this voucher is admissible for 5 per cent. on the
amo~nt favorably considered by the United States on payments made
hr P1 tts for or on account of this company. Of the amount p aid by
him $3,331.70 is so considered, and the per cent. thereon is a proper
charge, but should be suspended for want of a proper receipt . ..•••
The ?alance charged on this voucher, b eing an improper charge
a ga1nst the United States, should be disallowed .. _.••...........•.
6. J o~n S. Ford, pay for organizing a company of Texas Rangers at Goh ad ..•••.. _.••.. _... _•••..... _........... _... : • _.. . . • . • . $50 00
The charge is indefinite as to time and company, dates of service
and rate of compesation are· not stated, and the necessity for the
expense is not apparent. The amount should be disallowed . ...•.•
7. J a mes M. Latten, medical attendance on A. W. Sims and A. J. Lee,
from November 7 to 20, 1854 ........ ____ ...... __ ..••...... $96 00
T he two men above mentioned were mustered in as privates of the
company. The doctor 1:1wea,rs to the corr~ctuees of his bill, aud it
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$382 50

178 50
204 00
150 50
172 00

14;{ 50
164 00

166 58
197 43

50 00
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bears the approval of the adjutant-general of the State. In the
absence of a receipt for the money Comptroller Johns's certificate
appears, under date of March 3, 1860, that the receipt was then on
file in his office. This voucher duplicateR, in part, the charges iu
voucher 12, and the du plication of this voucher should be disallowed,
for the reason that here no approval of a company officer appears.
The charges rest withm the scope of time for which reimbursement
of pay and allowances on account of this company is suggested.
This amount is deemed a proper charge, but should be suspended for
want of a proper receipt.._ ••.... ·_.... _•.......... -·· ............ .
The balance, being an improper charge, should be disallowed ....... .
8. Mrs. S. A. Glasscock, for boarding Wyatt Hanks during illness, from
November 10 to December 4, 1854, _____ ....••. ··-·· · ...... $24 00
Samuel Jan nary, during illness, from November 10 to 24, H354 . . 14 00
The State comptroller certified, March 3, 1860, that a receipt for this
amount was then on file in his office. Said receipt is not submitted.
Hanks having been mustered into service, the charge for him should
be suia.pended, for want of a proper receipt. (See remarks on voucher
7, above).----· ..... ··--·· .............•••..•••....•........ ····
As Samut>l January's name does not appear on the muster-rolls
signed by mustering officers, the charge for him should be disallowed, the same bemg an improper charge against the United States.
9. Robert Augustine, services as expressmao on or about November 1,
1854, under a contract with Captain Henry ............ : ... $:30 00
In the absence of a receipt for tbe money paid to an attorney on
this voucher, Compt-rol 'er Johns's certificate a'ppears, under date of
March 3, 1860, to show that a receipt was tben on file in his office.
The power of attorney <loes not bear the certiBcate and the impress
of a 8eal of a court of record to show the standing of the justice of
the peace who administered the oath. A copy of the contract is not
filed. As the man whose services are charged for was borne on the
cornpauy's roll and an award for his services has been suggested on
voucher 1, this charge should be disallowed ..................... .
10. William B. Fleming, services as expressmau on or about November
1, li;54, under a contract with Captain Henry ...........••. $30 00
In the absence of a receipt for the money paid, Comptroller Johns's
certificate appears, under date of March ::! 1 1860, to show that a receipt was then on file io bis office. Ca.ptain Henry certifies that
this expense was necessary to collect bis company together. The
United States Government should only pay for expemies incurred
f , om the date the company was accepted b_v the govern or of the Srate,
as shown by muster-in rolls, and after that date there was, or should
have been, no necessity for the expense charged on this voucher.
As the man whose services are charged for was b'Jrne on the company's roll, and an award for his services has been suggested on
voucher 1, this charge should be disallowed .•.•• .......... .... - - - - ·
11. M.A. Taylor, medical attendance on Wyatt Har:ks, November 13 to
20, 1854 ........•.........•••.....•••....••...•.••.... _.. $60 00
The phy,..ician swears to the correctness of the account and the rates
charged, and the voucher bears the approval of a lieilteoant, as assistant quartermaster, and of the St-ate adjutant-general. The man
attended and was mustered into service, Johns's certificate appears
in the absence of a r eceipt. The charge restli within the scope of
time for which reimbursement of pay and allowances on account of
this company is snggested 1 and is considered a proper charge, but
should be suspended for want of receipt ...••.........••.........•
12. A. J. Lott and G. G. Steel, medical attendance from N0vernber 8 to
14, 1 M.
I1-1aac Hi ·k 1oau .......•••.....•..•........•....••.......•••. 27 00
'\Villiam Lee............................................... 2 00
~Ir. i1un1 . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . •. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... .. . .. .• . 20 00
Approv•d by tate adjutant-I! oeral and by Captain Henry.
Joho 's c rtifl ate appear iu th ab ence of a receipt.
I anc Hi km, 11' name do not appear on the corupauy roll, therefore
tlJ cbnP for him h ulcl be di all wed .......•...............•. L and, irnm wer 111n, t r •d in as private . Thi voucher duplicnt
in part, th cbarg in voucher 7 for medical attendance on
tb, am' m 11 dnring tb am tim . Tb duplicate char, .. ou that
vouch r tau<l di allowed, for the rea ·ou that it wa not approv d l>y
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a company officer, and that two physicians for one person at the
same time are not admissible under ordinary circumstances. Thes~
charges rest within the scope of time for which reimbursement of
pay and allowances on account of this compa,ny is suggested, and
are considered proper charges, but should be suspended for want of
a proper receipt ....••.....•..•.....••......... ·•••••·•••·•••··•··
13. S. R. Reynolds, horseshoeing in November, 1854For Captain Henrv's company ..••.•.•••.......•••••.••••••• $72 50
For Captain Walker's company.... . • . • . . • • • . . . • • • • . • . • • . • • . 39 55
For Capta.in Rogers's company.... . . • • . • • • . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . •
7 ?O
For C~ptain 'fravis's company ...•...••• -~· ..... .••...• ·:··
1 87
The bill for Henry's company is certified to by one of the heu~enants
and is approved by the captain. This company had no farner 3:nd
blacksmith, and the charges rest within the scope of time for which
!eimbursement of pay and allowances on account of tb~s compan:Y
1s suggested. I! that suggestion shall be favorably considered, this
amount for shoerng horses of men whose names are on the compauy
roll shonld be allowed .•.•..•...•••.....•....•..••.•. ···••·······
The balance char~ed, being for shoeing horses of men whose names do
not appear on the company roll, should be disallowed ...•....... :·
The companies commanded by Ca,ptains Walker, Rogers, and Travis,
each had a farr.ier and blacksmith, whose duty it was to shoe the
animals belonging to the said companies, respectively, and, th~refore, the amounts claimed for shoeing done for said companies, being
improper charges against the United States, should be disallowed.
14. Joseph Lance, pay and allowances for three months' service .. $77 10
Amount received........................................... 61 40
Difference claimed and paid on this voucher . • • • . . • • . . . • 15 70
A certificate is filed as a substitute for a receipt.
As this man was not mustered into the United States service, this is
a? improper charge against the United States, therefore should be
disallowed ..............•.....•...•.•....••.......••..•.• ···• ·•
15. Charles E. Aikinl'!, pay and allowances as private for three
months ...............•..••..•••..............••.••.•..•. $77 10
A certificate is filed as a substitute
a receipt.
This man's name does not appear on the company's rolls signed by
mustering officers, therefore this amount, being an improper charge
against the United States, should be disallowed ..••..••••..•••_•...
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53 75
18 75
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15 70
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William Fitzhugh's company.
1. William Fitzhugh, pay and allowances as captain for three months, to
December 24, 1854; payment made 11th March, 1856 ...•.• $:383 10
On the 5th February, ltl56, James W. Throckmorton was appointed
agent to pay William Fitzhugh's company, "which was enrolled at
the town of Mel{ inney, in the month of October, 1854, fur three months'
service," the members of the company to tie paid the same as allowed by law and regulations of the United States to mounted vol U·
teers.
In the written instructions given to this aO'ent by the governor, the
following appears:
""
''You will re.coguize no assignment of any member of said company
~bich does not show on its face that the party knew that he was en·
titled to three months' pay; as conveying a right to any more than
one month and twenty.one days' pay. Service all over and above tbat
amount is a gratuity from the S tate, and should only be paid to the
p3:rty who rendered the service, unless the said party bas assigned it
w1t,h a full knowlecl!!e of bis right." (See paper No. 67.)
_Upon referring to the remarks for voucher 1 of Boggess's company it
will be understood why the governor considered this comp i,ny (Fitz·
hugh's) entitled to pay for only one month and twenty-one days. .The
reason was because the governor believed that this, and no more, was
the time it was '' actually in the service of the State."
. As a general rule, the United States Government pays only for serv!ce_render~d or for the time a person or party is actually employed
rn 1ts snv1ce.
As General Smith issued bis call on the 1st November, 1854, and this
company was mustered into State service on the day following that

77 10
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<late, the inference to be drawn therefrom is that the United Stat.es
Government is responsible for the pary and allowances accruing to the
members of this compa,ny, and for expenses properly incurred on its
account, from thfl 2d day of November, 1854, as it was then organized
and 1:'ecognized by the governor under General Smith's call.
In view of the foregoing facts, this amount, being for services during
tile oll'e month and twenty-one days immediately prior to December
24, 1854, should be allowed ____ .... ____ .......... ______________ ..
The balance claimed on this voucher, being an improper charge against
the United States, should be disallowed ...••• ________ ........... .
2. F. M. Dougherty, first lientenan t; dates of service not stated. $323 10
As on voucher 1, except that this amount should be allowed .•••...•.
And this disallowed .••••• ________ ·----- ______ ............•. ·----·.
3. A. J. Trussell, second lieutenant; dates of service not stated .. $308 10
As on voucher 1, except that this amount should be suspended, as the
officer's servant is not described ...•.•...••....•.... _. _.......... .
And thisdisallowe<l .............................. : •.•.• ______ ..... .
4. Pay-roll of enlisted men; dates of service not stated._ .• _.. $6, 666 90
Item 1. John B. White, 1st sergeant, pay and allowances for three
months .•••.. ______ •...............•..•...•... ____ •••••• $104 50
Item 2. J olm Scauland, sergeant. __ •••. ____ .. ____ . __ . _ . __ ..
95 50
Item 3. John M. Street, sergl:'ant __________ ·----· ---· ...••..
!J5 50
Item 4. William C. Lewis, sergeant........................
95 50
Item 5. S. G. S. McGarrah, corporal ...• ____ ..•.....•••. --·8:{ 10
Item 6. John 0. McIntire, corporal. •••••..•. ______ ...•.•••.
83 10
Item 7. Larkin Ball, corporal. ... ____ ........ __ ..• ·----· ..
83 10
Item 8. Joshua Gorham, corporal ..•••• ____ .......• ____ ....
83 10
Item 9. John J. Miller, bugler .... ____ .... ·----· ...... -----·
tO 50
Item 10. Andrew J. Wisdom, bugler ...• ____ ........ ---·--·80 50
Item 11. William B. Dingle, blacksmith and farrier. __ • . . . • .
77 10
The remarks for voucher 1 are appiicable to these items, except that
this amount should be allowed ................... --·- ..•••• ---- .. .
And this disallowed .....•.......................... - - . - . - • - - .. - - - - •
Items 12, 13, 15, 17-27, 29-35, 37-44, 46-50, 52-58, 60-67, and 69-85,
for services of sixty-six privates. __ ._ .. __ .••. _. __ .. ___ •. $5,088 60
As on voucher 1, except that this amount, being for sixty-six privates,
at $43.fi9 each, should be allowed ..••••...• .,, ................ --··
And this should be disallowfld ............... -----· .....•.••. --·- Items 14, 16, 28, 36, 45, 51, 59, and 68, for services of eight privates .•• _•.. _. ___ .. ___ .. ____ .. _____ . ___ . ____ ~ . _•• __ . __ • _. $616 80
As the names of the men charged for do not appear on the rolls signed
by mustering officers, this amount, being au important charge
against the United States, should be disallowed ..•••••..•••• -----·
5. James W. Throckmorton, pay as mustering officer of Captain William
Fi tzhugh's company, $50. This voucher is simply a requiRition made
by James W. Throckmorton for the money. It is not approved by
any State official, and Comptroller Jobns's certificate of February 29,
1860, appears as a ,mbstitute for a receipt. The company was mustered in first by the adjntant-general, and afterward by an officer
of tbe Army; therefore this expense was unnecessary, and, being an
improper charge against 'the United States, the amount should be
disallowed ... __ •.. ___ .... __ .. __ ... ___ . . _____ . _........... -.. - - ..
(3.
James W. Throckmorton, for disbursing $7,731.20 in paying off Captain William Fitzhugh's company of mounted volunteers, at 5 per
cent., 3 6.56. Dates of service are not stated. A copy of the appointment of Throckmorton is .file<l. It states that on settlement of hi proceedings under this appointment a "reasonable compensation" will
be allowed. A receipt for the money is not produced, hut a certificate,
igned by Comptroller John , February 28, 1860, states: "Receipt for
th amount of ·;j 6.56 i on file."
'l'h xp n of mploying an agent to pay these troops for service
ub qn ntto • verub r2, 1 ·4, wa acoutingencynece arilyconp1 l with their mploym nt; ti.I refor tbi voucher i admi ibl for
5 p r c nt. on the amount found ac1mi ible by the Unit d tat on
paym nt mad by Throckmorton for or on account of thi company.
f h , m uo paid by Throckmorton tbi i favorably con ider d,
, f, 2.14, and tb p r c nt. th r on bonlcl al o be f.'vorably con1<l r , hut hould be u pended for waut of a proper r ceipt .....

216 ;·

166 l"

544 85
416 6.'i

2, 8S3 ~
2,205 06

616

50

~
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Voucher.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

The balauce charged on this voucher, being an improper charge
aCYainst the United States should be disallowed .... --- ··•••• ···•••
William W. Payne, medic,8'i aid rendered to James Everitt, Captain
Fitzhugh's company, from December 16 to December 25, 1854.$38 00
Everett's name does not appear on the rolls signed by musterrng off!.cers of the Army, and it is not shown that he was a contract phyi:ncian, therefore the amount of this voucher, being an improper charg~
against the United States, should be disallowed . - - - . - • - - - - · •· - - - ·
R. F. Hodgecoxe, transportation of baggage for Captain Fitzhugh's
company from Austin to camp, and returning, 24 clays, at $6.$144 go
Dates of service not ~tated. The remarks on voucher 10, Captam
Boggess's company, are applicable to this voucher, the amount of
which should be disallowed ......•••...•••........... ------······
F. M. Dougherty, wagon and team employed from the ltith day of
October to the 2d of Dtcember, 1854, in transporting baggage for
Captain Fitzhugh's company, 16 days, at $6 per day . . . . . . . $96 00
A certificate is submitted in place of a receipt. As on voucher 13,
Walker's company, should be disallowed ........ - ... - ... - - - - . - · - - •
Felix McKetrich, 18 days' rations, from November 26 to December 13,
1854: Soap, $5; candles, $5: vinegar, $15.75; rice, $19.12. -· $44 87
As on voucher 8, should be disallowed .................. - .... - - . - - - ·
T. H. Turney, expenses in the burial of James Everett., December 25,
18f>4 ..... _......•• _•. ____ .. _.... _. __ . . • . . • . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . $32 00
A certificate appears in place of a receipt. As stated on voucher 7,
Everett's name does not appear on the rolls signed by a mustering
officer of the Army, therefore the amount of this voucher, being an
improper charge against the United States, should be oisallowed ..
Latimer & Swindell, advertising "notice to rangers," February 9,
1856 .... ~- ......••............ _.•...•. _... _. _.... _... . . . . $15 00
Approved by the governor, to be paid out of t,be appropriation for
the payment of the volunteers mustered in the fall of 1854.
James W. Throckmorton, who paid this expense, was appointed
paymaster on the 5th of February, 1856, and instructed to pay this
company, which was disbanded in 1855. Directly after the date of
bis appointment "notices to rangers ii appear charged for. In the
absence of copies of the notices it is inferred tha.t they were issued
as a measure necessary to the pa,y master's duties. If the suggestion
made on voucher 6, in regard to paying these troops, shall be favorably considered, this charge should be allowed ...•..••.•.•.•. - - - - •

$186 45

38 00

144 00

96 00

44 87

32 00

15 00

CharleB E. TraviB:8 company.
1. Charles E. Travis, pay and allowances as captain for thFee months.

Dates of service uot stated, aud s.ervant not described. Payment
made May 27·, 1856. ... _... _. __ .. ___ .... ___ . ___ ...... _.... . $383 10
On the 1st May, 1856, James II. Raymond was appointed agent to
pay Charles E. Travis's company, and he paid the IDembers thereof for three months' service .
. As a general rule, the Unit~d States Government pays only forserv~ce~ rt'nde!ed, or for the time a person or party is actually employed
m its service.
~s General Smith issued bis call on the 1st of November, 1854, and
~his company was mustered into State service on tbe day followmg that date, the inference to be drawn therefrom is that the
Unite~ States Government is responsible for the pay and allowances
~cctumg to the members of:' this company, and for expenses ~roperly
rncurrerl on its account from the 2d day of Novernbel', 1854, as it
was then organized and recognized by the governor under General
Smith's call.
Powers of attorney tiled in connection with payments made for
members of this company are, in several instances, informal, in this,
that they are not witnessed as required by law, and are not attested
by the certificate and seal of the clerk of a court of record to show
~he standing of certain magistrates who administered oaths. It is
mferre~ ,that these informalities cannot now be remedied by the State
aut~or1t1es, and therefore this objection should be waived.
In view o_f the foregoing facts it is suggested that this amount, being
for services during the twenty-nine days immediately prior to December 1,. 1 54, is a proper charge, but should be suspended for want of a
descnpt1on of the officer's servant .•••••.•.••..•..••.•.... ---·----

123 25
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The balance claimed on this voucher, including an overcharge of 60
cents on servant's clothing, being an improper charge against the
United States, ~bould be disallowed ..........••..•.•.............
2. G. W. Chapman, first lieutenant. Servant is described .....• $323 10
As on voucher 1, except that this amount should be allowed ........ .
And this .disallowed ....•..•.•••....•.....•..•.....•••••...... . ....
3. J. D. Scott, second lieutenant, servant not described .....••. $102 70
As on voucher 1, except that this amount should be suspended ...... .
And this disallowed ...........................••..••••............
4. Pay-roll of enlisted men. Dates of service not stated ..•••. $6, 932 23
Item L William B. Covington, first sergeant, pay and allowa,nces for
three months ................... . ........................ $104 50
Item 2. D. M. Dean, sergeant......... .••.• .••.•. ....•. ...
95 50
As the names of these two men do not appear on rolls signed by mustering-officers, tbe amount charged for in the above two jtems, being
an improper charge agatmit the United btates, should be disallowed.
Item :-3. William Webb, sergeant ...................... .. ..... $95 50
Item 4. R. M. White, sergeant............................... 95 50
Item 5. John F. Jones, corporal............................. 83 10
Item 6. J.C. C. Bonner, corporal. .• - ••.......•.... --~-...... 83 10
Item 7. W. H. Wood,-corporal •..• --~--- ...•...........•..•• 8:3 10
Item 8. F. C. Stew.art, corporal...... . . . . . . . . . . .. • • • . . . . . . • • . • 83 10
Item 9. J. N. Hooks, bugler................................. 80 50
Item 10. J. F. Roberv, bugler ________ ...•...•.•.•.•••••.•... 80 50
Item 11. E. B. Wade, farrier ....••...••.. _.... . . . • • . . . • • • • • • 77 10
As on voucher 1, except that this amount shouid be allowed .•.....•.
And this disallowed . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . •......••............
Items 12-16, 18-23, 26-40, 42, 44-52, 54-60, 62, 64-84, for services of one
sergeant and sixty-four privates ........••.......•.•.•.• $5, OW 90
As on Youcher 1, except that this amount should be allowed .•••••.•.•
And this disallowed ....•...•.••......................••••........
Items 17, 24, 41, and 63, for services of four privates ......•• $308 40
As on items 1 and 2, the amount of those four items should be disallo wed .......................•..••.•.•...••••....•..... - - - - - · · · · ·
Item 25. E.T. Everly, private .....•..•••.....•......••••..... $77 10
This man's name does not appear on the muster-in roll, but the musterout roll sllows that he "joined as recrui t for service December.22,
1~54 ." The amount charged for in the above item, being for services
prior to "joining as recruit," is an im proper charge against the
United States, therefore should be disallowed ....•....•••... -.....
Items 43, 53, an<l 63, for services of t,hree privates .......... $23~ 30
Not receipted for on pay-roll, therefore this amount should be disallowed ....•....••................... - - -- - - - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·•· · · · ·
The correct total of the pay-roll for this cornpa,ny is $6,608,20, ~r
$324.0:~ less than the amount carri11d to the abstract; therefore this
discrepancy, being an improper charge against the United States,
shonl<l be disallowed ......•..........•.....•••........ - -- .. - - - · ·
5. E. B. Wade, farrier, services as private .....••...••••......••• $77 10
Pvr extra sen•ices as farrier to company, 90 days, at 18 cents. 16 20
Paid, as per pay-roll on file.... • • • • • • . . . . . . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • •

200 00

245 3i
516 13
1,620 75
3,409 15
30 40

77 10

231

32-1 03

93 30
77 10
16 20

Comptroller Johns certified, February 29, l 60. that "receipt of
E1l ward B. Wade for said 16.20 is on file.1' Said receipt is not snbrni r,ted.
The roll shows that this man was mustered in as farrier and blacksmith. He wa not entitled to extra-duty pay for extra ervice in
the bn ine for which he was mustered. This amount should be
di allowed ....•....• -~ .......... __ .•. _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . •
6. Jam
'. illett, mu teriog into service olunteers at Camecon 1 th
Oct b r, 1 34 .•••••••••••.•••••.• _•. _••..•••••• _• • • • • • • • • ;>o O
Comptr lle:r Jobn certifi <1, F bruary 27, 1 60, t,bat "r c ipt i on filt~
in thi offic . '
a.id r ceipt i n t obmitted. The ecreta.ry of
·t t
rtifie<l, Au tin F bruary 20, 1 ~6, th. t ill tt .v appoint <l
n h 11th ct-ob r, 1 54, to enroll an<l io p ct th v lunt ~ th, t
w •r t pr · nt tb m clv
at , m r n on th 1 th Octob r, 1 ,'>4.
Thi · wount for ervices rcu<lered prior to Tovember 21 1 4, ths

l -
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Voucher.

date_ of muster into State service, being an improper charge, should
be disallo·wed ... __ •. - - • - •...... - - - - - - -· · · · · · · · · · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · •
7. Ford and Jones, advertisement of pay to volunteers, Captain Travis's
company, Mav 10, 1856 ...•..........•..•..•... ---·-·· ...••. $4 50
Certified to as correct by the treasurer, and approved by the_ governor.
Comptroller Johns certified, February 28, 1860, tha~ "receipt f~r the
above amount of $4.50 is on file." Said receipt 1s not sulnmf.ted.
James H. Raymond was appointed paymaster on t~e 1st Ma:y, 18~6,
a~d instructed t,o pay off this company, which was d1~bauded m 1805.
Directly after the date of his appointment, the services charged for
in this voucher, it a;.,pears, were rendered. In the absence of a copy
of the advertisement, it is inferred that this expense was necess1:1-ry
to enable the paymaster to perform his duties. If the suggest10n
made on voucher 8 in regard to paying these troops shall be favorably considered, this charge may be admissible, but the amount
should be snspeuded for want ofa proper receipt ......•••. ·:······
1st part. James H. Ra.:vmond, services rendered as paymaster m paying off Captain Travis's company ... _•..... _.......... - .. $~76 35
Comptroller Johns certified, February 29. 1860, that '' ~ect·ipt. of
James H. Raymond for said amount of $376.35 is on file." Said receipt
is not submitted.
The appointment of Raymond is filed. It states, "Yonr compensation for said service will be the Rame as may hereafter be allowed to
the persons appointed to pay off the other companies."
.
It was suggestecl to allow the paymasters of other companies a compensation of 5 per cent. on so much of the amount paid by them as
should be allowable by the United States. That suggestion, favorably considered, would entertain the same rate of compensation in
this case. Therefore, this -amount, being 5 per cent. on $2,196.87, is
considered aJmissihle, but should be suspended for want of a proper
receipt ..• _•.... __ .... " ....•..... - ....... - .... - - - - • · · · · • · · · · · · · · •
The balance, being an improper charge agai11st the United States,
should be disallowed ..• _............... - ............ ~ .·. · · · · · · · · ·
8. 2d part. James H. Raymond, for services rendered as pA.ymaster under
appointment of Governor E. M. Pease in paying companies of Captains William 'fom, Levi English, and William G. Tobin, expenses
iucluded .........••• .•.•.........•.•...........•.....•.. $100 00
This charge being for services rendered in connection with a .class of
troops to be hereafter referred to, is here disallowed, and will be
transferred to class three ..•..• _• _......•••••... - . ~ ~. - •. - . - · · • - - •

P. H. Rogers's company.
1. P. H. Rogers, pay and allowances as captain for three months, from

8th Novemher, 1855, to 8th February, 1856, payment made March
31, 1856 . ......................................•... ······ $3d3 10
On the 22d March, 1856, A. M. M. Upshaw was appointed agent to
pay P. H. Rogers'ti company, "which was enrolled at the town of
Brenham, in the month of October, 1854, for three months' service,"
the members of the company to be paid the same as allowed by law
aod regulations of the United States to mounted volunteers.
In the Vl-ritten instructions given to this agent by the governor, the
following appears:
"Yon will recognize no assignment from any member of said company as conveying more than bis pay for one mouth and twenty-two
days, unless it shall appear from said assignment that the assignor
knew that he was entitled to receive full three months' pay, and
intends to CO!)vey that amount." (Seo paper No. 68.)
. Up_on referring to the remal'ks for voucher 1 of Boggess's company,
it will be understood why the governor considered this company
~~ogers's) entitled to pay for only one month and twenty-two days.
lhe reason was because the governor believed that this, and no more,
was the time it was "actually in the service of the State," though it
seems he ruade an error of eig·ht days in favor of the company .
. As a general rule, the United States Government pays only for serv~ce~ rende~ed or for the time a person or party is actually employed
1D 1ts service.
A General Smith issued bis call on the ,1st November, 1854, and this
company was mustered into State service on the 8th of N ;vemuer,

$50 00

4 50

109 84
266 51

100 00
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the inference to be drawn therefrom is that the United States Government may be responsible for the pay and allowances accruing to
the members of this company, and for expenses properly incurred on
its account from the 8th day of November, 1854, as it was then organized and recognized by _the governor under General Smith's call.
In view of tbe foregoing facts, it is suggested this amount~ being for
services for one month and fourteen days immediately prior to De·
18i
cember 22, 1854, should be, allowed ............•.......•.........
The balance claimed on this voucher, focluding an overcharge of 60
cents on servant's clothing, being an improper charge against the
196 1
United States, should be disallowed .••••....••..••••..••••.......
2. Alexander S. Wright, :first lieutenant .......••••.••••..••••. $323 10
3. E.W. Rogers, second lieutenant .........•.••.....•••..•••• .308 10
30 C:
As on voucher 1, except that this amount should be all.owed .......•••
323:.
And this disallowed .•.. •..............•...............••....... ...
4. Pay.roll of enlisted men ; dates of services not stated; abstracted
for . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . • • . • . . . . . • • • • . . • • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . $:3, 976 58
The roll was made up for ......•••.....•....••••. $4,967 26
The amount not receipted for is ... ~ . . . . . . . . . • . . 1, 0_::3 23
Showing this amount actually paid, viz...... . . . • . . . . . • •• 3, 944 03
32 ~
Tbis difference, overcharged, should be disallowed ...•...... ~ •••....
Item 1. William M. Bennet, first sergeant, pay and allowance for three months .•.....•.•....•••........• $104 50
Item 2. David Smith, sergeant............................
95 50
Item 3. Thomas W. Rogers, sergeant......................
95 50
Item 4. Ezekiel White, sergeant..........................
95 50
Item 5. John F. Kuffington, corporal......................
83 10
I tern 6. In part, Alexander B. Davis, corporal...... . • . • . • . •
54 40
Item 7. William M. Kusee, corporal................. . . . • • •
83 10
Item 8. J. H. Hutchison, corporal. .•.••...••....•.........
8310
Item 10. Charles H. Allen, bugler ..••..... _.. . . . . • • • . . • • • • •
80 50
Item 11. Jacob Benson, farrier and blacksmith.............
77 10
Powers of attorney filed in connection with payments made for members of this company are, in many instances, informal, in this, that
they are not WJtnessed as required by law and are not attested by
the certificate and seal of the clerk of a court of record to show the
standing of certain magistrates who administered oaths. It is inferred that these mformalities cannot now be remedied by the State
authorities, and therefore this objection may be waived. Otherwise, the remarks for voucher 1 are applicable to these items, except
430 i l
that tbis aruoun t should be allowed.... . • • • • • • • • • . • . . . • . .•••.. · ·
421 5.
And this disallowed ....•..•••..•............••...........• - • • • • · • ·
Items 12-14, 16-20, 21 in part, 23, 24, 26, 27 in part,
28, 29, 30, 31 in part, 32 in part, 33-41, 43, 44, 45, 47,
50 in part, 51-55, 56 in part, 57, 59, 60 in part, and 61
in part, for services of 42 privates ..... _.... . . . • • • . . • . . . 2, 977 HO
As on items 1-8, 10 and l l above, except that this amount, being
1 3 12
for 42 privates, at $37.69¼, should be allowed ....••.............. ·
1', 39-t '
And this disallowed ................... . ..•...........•... . ······-·
Items 62 and 64, for services of two privates ................ $113 93
As the names of the men charged for do not appear on rolls signe~ by
a mustering officer, this amount, being an imprope~ charge agarn t
113
the Uni red States, should be disallowed .....•••.•....•......... ···
Items 6 in pa:rt, 9, 15, 21 in part, 22, 25, 27 in part, 31 in part, 32 in
part, 42, 46, 4 , 49, 50 in part, 56 in part, 60 in part, 61 in pa.rt, and
63, for the several amounts of which receipts do not appear, are deducted, th r fore require no action.
5. A. M. Up hur, pay for enrolling and organizing Captain P.H. Roger,'
company in October, 1854 . .............•...•.............. 50 00
Thi voucher, b in<T a charge for service rendered prior to the date of
mu tr into ta e service, should be di allowed ...•............ ···
6. A. M. p. bur, rvice a. pa.yma ter, for payiug off Captain P.H. Roger ' c rupany-date of ervice not stated ...•............ 2!>
Ac PY of th appointment of Upshur is filed. It stated that on ettl m nt of bi account ith the comptroll r a n,a ooable compenation would b allow
om ptr II r J oho , F' bruary 2 , 1 , certified that r c ipt for the
a ve amount of 2!>9.0 wa then on file in hi office.
id r c ipt
is uot ubwitted.
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The remarks for voucher 6 of Fitzhugb's company are applicable
to this voucher, of which this amount, $118.37, being 5 per cent. on
~2,367.49, favorably considered, is admissible, but sho11ld be suspended,
for want of proper receipt. ................. -.. - · - · - · · · · · · · · · · · · : · · •
The babnce charged on this voucher, being an improper charge agamst
the United States, should be disallowed ...•.•••...••• ···••· ···•••
7. Bennett F. H~nderson, private. Balance of pay, &c ...••• - .. - $3~ 55
Charles Human, private. Balance of pay, &c .............. $32 _55
8. As allowances for the full time these men wore actually HJ. the service
of the State have been SU<TO'ested on items 27 and 31 of voucher 4,
this amount, paid on their ~~c<;> unt, should be disallowed ..... - - •• •
9. Andrew B. Eckles, private. Pay and allowances for thr.ee
n1onths .................... • ...........................•. $77 10
Comptroller Johns certified, February 29, 1860, that a receipt fur
this amount was then on file in his office. . Said re'ceipt is not submitted.
As on voucher 1, except that this amount should be suspended for
want of a proper receipt.... . . • • . . ............. - - - •. - - - - · •• • · - · •
And this should be disallowed .................•..• - - .. - - - - · · · · - · · ·
10. Thomas A. Evans, private. Balance of pay .........•..•..... $32 55
As on vouchers 7 and 8 (except, in this case, see item 21 of voucher
4), this amount should be disallowed ...••............•.... - · -- - - ·
11. George W. Parks, private. Pay and allowances for three
months ............................ . ..................... $77 10
As on voucher 9, except that. this amount should be suspended. - . - - . And this should be disallowed .........................•• - . - - - · - - - -·
12. Samuel .A. Terrell, private. Balance of pay ........ ........ - .. $32 55
As on vouchers 7 and 8 (except in this case s:ee item 56 of voucher
4 ), the amount of this voucher should be disallowed .......... - .. .
13. A. R. Mott, private. Pay and allowances ...••.....•.•••.•.. $77 10
As on voucher 9, this amount should be suspended ...•.•••.........•
And this disallowed .............................•.... - . - . - -- - · · - - ·
14. T. M. Petty, private . . Pay and allowances ...••...••••....... $77 10
As on items 1 to 11 of voucher 4, except that this amount should be
a llowed .... _.....••.................... . ....... - · · · - • · · · · · · · · · · ·
Ancl th is disallowed ........... -....................•....• - ...... · · ·
15. E. P. Carver, private. Pay and allowances ..•••...• ~ ••..... $77 10
16. F. Nordhues, bugler. Pay and allowances .....• .••... ...••• 80 50
As on voucher 9, except that this amount should be suspended ..... ~
And this disallowed .........................•.•.... - ............ - 17. Mercer Fain, use of wagon and team six days, at $6, dates of service
not st,ated ..................... . .. __ .... _•......... _. . . . . $36 00
18. O. Evans and Hanson, 711 ratfons subsistence, at 39 cents, from
D ecember 15 to 23, 1854, $277.29; seven hundred and eleven rations
forage, at 31 cents, from December 15 to 23, 1854, $220.41.. - ......•
The r emarks on voucher 10, Boggess's company, are applicable to these
v ouchers, the amount of which should be disallowed ...••.........
19. E . Kra nskoff, gunsmith work in November, 1854, Captain Rogers's
co,npany ................................................ $68 50
Cap tain Walker's company .. .. .. .. .. . .•••.. .... .... .... .. .. 13 75
Ca p t ain Henry's company..................................
4 00
Th e account for Rogers's company is certified to as correct and necessary, by the first lieutenant of the company, and is approved by
L ieutenant Garrison, assistant qu a rtermaster Texas rangers, and is
r eceip t ed by A. A. Muncey, attorney for Krauskoff. The other accou nts are certified to as correct and necessary by Captains Walker
a11cl H enry, respectively, but are not receipted. Comptroller Johns
~e rtified, March 1, 1860, that th e receipt of A. A. Muncey, attorney
for E . Kra uskoff, for the sum of $86.25, was then on file. Said receipt
is not submitted.
.
If the sug~estion made in regard to awarding reimbursement on acco1;1ut of these troops should be favorably considered, this amount
!:>emg properly incurred in arming and equipping the same, and bem g supported by proper vouchers, should be allowed .......•.....
This amount, charged on account of H. Lehman, whose name does
not appear on the rolls signed by a mustering officer, should. be disall ow ed ...................• ___ .........•... ___ •.•• _••........•.•
A.n d t hi s amount should be suspen<'l:ed for want of proper receipts ...•

$118 37

180 71

65 1.0

37 69
39 41

32 55

37 69
39 41
32 55
37 69
39 41
37 69
39 41

77 06
80 54

497 70
533 70

68 50

25

17 50
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20. Samnel Stone, Captain Rogers's company in November, 1854, ferriage
for 5 days ...••........•• __ . . . . . . • . . • • • • . . • • • • • . . • .. • • • • . • $30 00
Captain Walker's company, ferriage .. _.•. .•.• ...••• .••• •..•
6 00
Captain Henry's compauy, November 3 to 23, 1854.
Attention and hospital service rendered to the sick of this company,
viz:
Simms, Lee, Hickman, Reyburn, and York, at $25 .•.•...•••• $125 00
Boarding six horses ... __ •...•.............•••...•.•....•••• 60 00
· Attention and funeral expenses of Hickman •.•••..•.••..•.• 60 00
Ferrying imudry times to and from town ..••••.........••••• · 10 00
Board and attention of Hanks and horse .•• •••••.••••••••..• 25 00
280 00
The sn bvonchers are certified to as correct and necessary by the
capt-aios and approved by the governor.
The remarks of voucher 7 of Henry's company are applicable to the
charges for board and at.tention to sick on this voucher, of which
100 ~)
this amount should be allowed ....................••...........•.
The balance should be disal owed for the followiog reasons, viz: .
The charge on Hank's account is a duplicate of voucher 8, Captam
Henry's account; Hickman's name does not appear on Henry's rolls
Rigned by a mustering officer, and the reruarks to voucher 10, of
Boggess's corupany, are applicable to the chargeA for boa.rdiog horses
and ferriage; therefore this amount should be disallowed ...•...•.• _ _ 2_1_
6_00
RECAPITULATION,

CLASS

I.

The abstract for payments made to the six companies
calls for ...............••.•...•••...• _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $50, 109 32
To this sbould be added, for an error in ·addition in Bogge~s's roll, the sum of $77.10, less 25 cents for an error
in abstracting voucher 23, same company ...• __ • . . . • . . .
76 85
Correct amount of account............ .................. 50,186 17
which is disposed of, in the foregoing analyses, as follows:
Amount which should be-,Allowed ........•••••· ...••. .. . . • • • • . • . • • • • • *$16, 283 21
Suspended . . . . •• • . . . • • • . • • • • • . . • • • • .. . . . . . •
"3, 942 14
· Disallowed...... • . .. . . • • •. • • • . . . . . • . . • • •• • .
29, 960 82
Total .•• _.. .. • • • • • • • • • • . • . • . . . . • • • • . . . . • • . • . . . • . .
CLASS

50, 186 17

II.

Callahan's party.
1. J. H. Callahan ............................................ $409 40
This voucher is simply a receipt for tbis amonnt paid the captain for
three months' service, viz, from July 20 to October 19, 1 ?5· It 1·ms
are not stated in detail; the officer's servant is not described; and
an excess beyond what was allowed ,by law anrl Army regulations
appear in tbis charge. Said excess amounts to $6 90, which should
be disallowed ...........•..........•••........•............ -····
Any action that will allow reimbursement of any expenditure on
acconnt of this company will favorably coo ider this amount, object, however, to sn pension until the voucher shall be peifected .. 2. William KylP, econd lieutenant ... . .. . . .. . .. . . . . ..• ... .... 332 72
3. Ed. Bnrle on, firi;t lieutenant and a s · taut quartermaster... 40 06
A on voucher 1, next above, exc pt tbat here the exce ive are Kyle
5.22, and Burleson ,:"65.56, which hould l>e di allo \, ed ......... - ··
Tb balanc , a on voncher 1, 11 penrl cl .•••.••...•••...•••.•...•• •·

6 90

402

~
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Voucher.
4. Pay.roll of enlisted men .•..•.•••.••.•.•...•.•.•. - • • • . . • . $7, 481 68

Items 1 to 83 and 85 for services of P2 men from July 20 to October 19,
1855, and of 2 med from July 20 to October 3, 1855 ·: .... ~7, 390 2ti
A mu~ter·rolJ, ce:rtified to by Callahan and mus~ermg officer J. D.
Pitts, beltrs the items and receipts pertaining to this_amount ..
Auy actiou that will allow reimbursement of any ~xpend1ture on
account of this company will favorably consider this amount, sub·
ject to petty deduct.ions . .. . . . . . . . . .• • •. . •• • • • • .• . . • . . . . •. . .. . . ..
Item 84, for services of an enlisted man .....•.•.•......•. -. · · $9~ 42
No receipt appears for this, thertfore the amount should be d1sal·
lowed .......... ·•···· ...... •..••. ...... .... .... ...•.. ...••• .. .•
5. Pay-roll for propert.y lost by enlisted men while in Mexico; items 1-22,
and 24-29 ....•..••••................ ~-······ .......... $2,213 00
Each item is supported by an affidavit made by the captain of the
compauy, and the articles and valuation charged compare favorably
with remarks on the company·roll.
.
Remark. Any action that will allow reimbursement of any expenditure made on account of this company will favorably consider this
amount...................................... ...................
Item 23. The amount of this bas been deducted from the claim, there·
fore rf'quires no action.
5. Made up of various items, to be dealt with separately.
Item 1. John Riley, 326 bushels of corn, at $1.10, October 11,
1855 . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . •• _• . . • • . . . $358 60
This bill, approved by Captain CalJaban, bears the certificate of
Lieutenant Burleson, assistant quartermaster, that th~ corn was delivered and that it was actually necessary for the public service.
Why the cont.ractor, Swenson (see item 13 following), did not furnish a full supply of forage, is not explained.
If th is bill does not in fact exhibit false signatures on its face, then
it is simply a copy, but is not so marked.
Were any of the charges in this class allowable, this amount would
be subject to suspension for want of a proper voucher, and for satisfactory explanation in connection with item 13...... .••••. ......•
Item 2. John Riley, seven weeks' rent of two houses, one for commis·
sary of supplies and the other for hospital, October 15, 1855 .. $26 25
As on item 1, next above, suspended...... . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • • • . . . . . . . •
Item 3. Ed. Burleson, transportation ...............•. , • . . . . $409 68
This bill is as follows: '' Received, San Marcos, January 8, 1856, of
Colonel John D. Pitts, paymaster, $409.68, for transportation to Cap·
tain J. H. Callahan's company Texas mounted volunteers, entered
uµon rolls as pack·mules. Ed. Burleson, first lieutenant, assistant
quartermaster. Witness: J. H. Callahan, captain."
The rolls submitted do not throw any light upon this matter, further
than that seventeen pack·mules, belonging to different individuals
of the company, were lost in Mexico. The lack of evidence to support this charge will warrant a disallowance of this amount.......
Item 4. T. C. Doss, 560 bushels corn, at $1.10, October 15, 1855. $616 00
This bill, approved by Callaba,n, bears the certificate of Burleson. Ex·
cepting that this is believed to be a genuine receipt, the remarks for
item 1 are applicable to this amount-suspended. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Item 5. Mrs. Reynolds, shoeing horses, October 15, 1855 ...•.. $46 80
.Approved by Callahan; certified by Burleson. The number of horses
shod is not stated. The receipt is signed T. C. Doss, attorney, but
no power of attorney is filed. This bill's defectiveness is sufficient
towarrantadisallo anceofits amount.........................
(See remarks for items 9 an.d 10 following.)
Item 6. James Hunter, 54 bushels corn, October 13, 185fi .••.• $72 20
As on item 1 oft bis voucher-suspended.... . . . . . . . • . . . • • • • • . . . . . . . .
Item 7. Ed. Burleson, transportation of baggage ........••••. $36 00
. Claimant Burleson expla1ns: "I certify that the foregoing account
1s correct and just; that I have actually performed the journey herein
charged for, in obedience to the authority hereunto annexed, which
was received by me when in actual duty; and t,hat I have received no
public transportation, or money in lieu thereof, for any part of the
above amount; and that I am not in arrears to the State of Texas on
any account whatever."
Ao order for the journey is not sul)mitted, dates of service are not
stated, and the charge is for transportation of baggage, and is not,
as certified, for trarn~portation of the officer. For these reasons,

$7,390 26
91 42

2,213 00

358 60
26 25

409 68

616 00

46 80
72 20
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and in addition see remarks for item 3, this amount should be disallowed ...•...•.• _•.. __ ...• ___ ....•.. ___ ........ _.. . . • • •. . . . . .. .
Item 8. J. G. Barbee, services as surgeon for three months ... $300 00
Approved by Callahan ; approved by Burleson.
The doctor's name does not appear on the rolls, and he was not a contract physician, therefore this amount should be disallowed.......
Item 9. Harmon Willie, shoeing horses .• __ ••..••... _...•.•.. $41 50
Item 10. James Brown, shoeing horses. ____ ...••• ·----·...... 50 50
Approved and certified as on item 1. The necessity for so much horseshoeing on the 15th October, 1855 (see item 5), is not explained.
Eighty-eight were t,he aggregate number of persons in the company,
and of the animals employed with them, forty-one were lost in Mexico early in October, 1855. The company officers having been notified Octouer 4, 1855, that they would be mustered out October 19,
1855, the expenses incurred by them four days _before muster-out
were extraordinary in character and amount. The total absence of
full and satisfactory explanation concerning these items warrants
their disallowance ... __ ... ___ .. ____ •... _....... ____ •..•. __ . . . . . . .
Item 11. Russell Varnell, services as guide .•.•••..•.••.••••• $40 00
Approved and certified as on item 1. Dates of service are not specified. If this company was ever properly and lawfolly employed, it
was when in a section of country with which its members must
have been familiar, needing no guide. If a guide was necessary,
then the organization w~s out of its proper element, and the expenses incurred in such an event should be disallowed............
Item 12. J, H. Callahan advances, October 12, 1855 ......•.••. $57 00
This amount is made up of $23 for forage, $20 for corn, and $14 _for
horseshoeing for a scout, wbHe out of reach of smiths, who were do1~g
the company work, the captain asserting by certificate that he paid
the money out _of his own private means.
Receipts of the parties paid by Callahan are not filed, and the correctness of the bill is not verified by affidavit. As snbrnitted, this subvoucher is fat.ally defective, and its amount should be disallowed..
Item 13. S. M. Swanson ..• __ •.. __ ••..••••.......•••..... $2, 746 00
This charge em braces items of subsistence, forage, medicines, ammunition, scales and weights, stationery, camp equipage, and transportation.
Reference is made to contract marked No. 1, dated August 3, 1855;
also to contract marked No. 2, dated October 30, 1854, and accounts
marked Nos. 3 and 7.
The contracts and accounts referred to in the foregoing memor_anda.
on the bill are not submitted, dates of this account are not subr_mtted,
the correctness of this account is not certified to, dates of service are
not specified, and articles of property not perishable are not accounted
for.
Upon the evidence submitted this item of items is inadmissible; therefore should be disallowed ... _••.....••...••••..• __ •.. _..... .. . . .•
Item 14. Gastin Barbee, services rendered to men wounded in battle . . _••. _.••••..... _.• _•. __ . __ . __ .. __ .... _.•... _•. _..••. , 67 50
This bill, approved by Callahan, bears the certificate of Burles~n
" t,hat the above account is correct and just; that the said Barbee did
attend the men, and that he did it at the request of Captain Jame H.
Callahan, with the promise of having his claim properly presented to
the tate of Texas."
Dates of service are not stated. This Dr. Barbee is supposed to be the
same who figured in item 8; therefore this seem to be a ~o~ble
charge. If any amounts were allowable on this cla ·, this it Ill
would be subject to su pension for want of atisfactory explanation, and then it might be di allowed for the reasons stated in item

$36

300

92 C
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57 00

2,746
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1. Roll of pay and allowances from September 15 to October 15,
1855 .. ___ ... __ .... ___ • • . _• _• • . ____ • . .. __ • . _• • • • . • • • • • . $1, 574 83
Item 1. Nat. Benton, captain.............................
191 35
Item 2. H. B.King, first lieutenant ..........••..... ----..
161 88
Item 3. Charles A. Read, second lieutenant...............
140 00
An excess beyond wh1:1it was allowable by law and Army Regulations
was granted to each individual above named. Said excess for Benton, $57.85; for King, $48.38; and for Read, $31.50, should be disallowed . __ •••.. ___ •. ___ ____ ... _ ..... _ . _••. __ ........•...•••••....
Items are not stated in detail and descriptions of the officers' servants are not given.
Any action that will allow reimbursement of any expenditure on account of this company will favorably consider this amount subject
to suspension until the vouchers are perfected ..... - ..... - - - .. - - ••
Items 4-26. For services of 23 enlisted men ...•...•....... $1,081 60
. Amounts paid exceed, in every instance, the amounts of the items
given to form the total, the latter being excessively stated. Powers
of. attorney filed in connection with payments made for members of
th1s company are informal in several instances.
The erasures, overcharges, lack of detailed statements of items to make
the total paid, and the remarkable uniformity of handwriting of all
the men, whose names stand as having been signed by the individuals themselves, are all fatal defects on this voucher, and they will
warrant, a suspension of this amount .............•. - -- - - . - - - . - - - 2. Roll of payments made for property lost in Mexico . . . . . . . • • . $935 00
Items of charge are certified under oath, and they and the amounts
compare favorably with articles and valuations on the company-roll.
Remark as on voncher 5 of Callahan's company, except that item 1
in this case requires a power of attorney, and that this is the amount
to be disposed of .......•.....•........••.•.... ·---··-------·····
3. J. I-I. Callahan .......•.. ______ ...••.......... ____ .......... $G7 00
This duplicates the charges composing item 12 of voucher 6 for Callahan's company, therefore should be disallowed ...•.•.•..... - . - - - - .

$137

n
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1,081 60··
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Henry's company.
1. Roll of pay and allowances from September 15 to October 15,
1855 ·----- ·----· -----· .... ···- -----· ·----- ..•• --·· ..•• $3,112 60
Item 1. W.R. Henry, captain............................
178 00
Item 2. Houston Tom, first lieutenant'....................
150 00
As in items 1 to 3 of vouche!' 1 for Benton's company, except that
here the excessive charges amount to $81, which should be disallowed.
And the balance subject to suspension is . . . • • . . . . . . . . . - . -..... - - - Item 3 is not receipted for, and the amount has been deducted from
the roll. .No action required.
Items 4-36. Enlisted men ... _._ ..•..................•. $1, 494 60
Powers of attorney filed in connection with these payments are
informal, as in cases heretofore noted.
Any action that will allow reimbursement of any expenditnre on
account of this company will favorably consider this amount ....... .
2. Roll of payments made for property lost in Mexico ........ $1, 290 00
As on voucher 5 of Callahan's company ...................... - ..... .
0. John D. Pjtts, paymaster ....•.......••............. ______ $100 00
This charge appeared as voucher 5 for Henry's company in cla.ss
1, bot from there was transferred to be dealt with in this class,
the voucher being for services as paymaster for the companies in this
class.
Comptroller Johns certified, February 29, 1860, that the receipt of
John D. Pitts was then on file. Said receipt is not submitted.
Any action that will allow reimbursement of any expenditure on account of this company will favorably consider this amount, subject
to suspension until a proper receipt is presented .....•....•.......

II.
If a United States law authorized and directed the Secretary of War
to sett.le and adjust, "on just and equitable principles," the claims
obmitted in connection with the companies of Callahan, Benton, aud
Henry, an enforcement of the rules of the War Department would
leave the accounts as follows:
RECAPITULATIO~.

S. Ex.19-5

CLASS

1,494 60·
1,290 001

100 OOi
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Amount which should beAllowed ..••.....••...•••...•••.•..••••.•.•. $13,322 86
Snspended .....•.••.•••••......•.•.........
4,879 72
Disallowed .......••....•.•......•.........·.
4,172 31
Brought down from class 1.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
· CLASS

$22,374 89
50, 186 17

Ill.

Tom'B company.

It is asserted that this organization was employed from .October 18
to Nbvt>.mber 15, 1855. For what purpose it was employed dof'S not
appear in the evidence. The vouchers do not state the dates of service, but otherwise are ::is follows:
1. William Tom, pay and allowances as captain .... ...... ..... . $133 70
Overcharged on servant's pay 20 cents, which should be disallowed ..
Remarlc.-Any action that will allow reimbursement of any expenditure on account of this company will favorably consider this
arnount ............................••• ·......................... .
2. Robert E. Jones, first lieutenant .. ... ........ •.............. $13 70
3. W. M. Rust, second lieutenant .............................. 108 70
As on voucher I, next above, except that this should be disallowed ..
An<l this is the balance to be disposed of. .......................... -4. Pay.roll, items 1-14, 16-:26, 28, and 30-45 1 pay and allowances to enlisted men ..•......••••..................... _......... $1, 112 92
The powers of attorneys submitted in connection with these items
are informal, as in other cases heretofore noted. Otherwise the remark on voucher 1, preceding, is applicable to this amount to be
disposed of ...•.....•....••..............•..................•....
Items 15, 27, and 29, for the several amounts of which receipts
are not produced, are deducted from the roll; therefore require no
action.
!5. Ezra Keyser's accou·nt with a vigilance committee: For cash paid by
him for forage and subsistence furnished Tom's company .. $408 97
. This bill was paid by the committee, and the State reimbursed t~e
amount, per receipt of "E. Jones, chairman of the vigilance comcmt·
tee."
.
'
The quantity and price of each article is not stated, and the re~eipts
of the parties paid by Mr. Keyser are not submitted. The rnf?r·
mality of tbis voucher is su~cient to warrant a disallowance of its
amount···-·· ........•. ····-· ....................•.. ·---··--····
16. George Lee, private.... . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . $2G yo
A receipt for this is not filed; therefore the amount should be d1 allowed ...• ;. . . .•....... _. . . . • • . • . . . . ..•••..• - • . . -... - - - - • · · · • · • •
Tobin's cornpany.

It is asserted that this org:mization was employed from October 12
to November 15, 1 55.
·
For what purpo e it was employed is not clearly stated, unle it
was to serve agaiuRt Tex a Indians. The vonchers are as follow :
1. Wmiam G. Tobi.o (called captain), pay aud allowances as second lieatenaut ...... ····-· .•..•........................•....•••. 10 70
A on vonc!Jer 1 of Tom's company, t,xcept that this amount should
be di allowed .........................•....•.......•............
And tbi i tbe balance ........... _ ..... _ ......................... .
:2. Pay.roll, da P of rvice not stated, ite1JJs 1-7 and 9-25, pay and allowance to enli tel m n .................. _.............. ~ 76
..A.s 011 it 111 for amount paid on voucher 4 of To111's company, exc pt
tlHtthi i tb amonottoberlipo dof ... ·-····················
It "! , not receipt <l, i deducte l from the roll; ther fore r quire
not t10n.
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1. Levi English pay and allowances for one month as first lieutenant ...... -~---· .......•.........•..................•..•. $113 70
2. Joel M. Walker, second lieutenant .. .................•••••.. 108 70
As ?n voucher 1 of Tom's company, except that this amount should be
disallowed ..........••...•...... --·-··-·························
And this is the balance ...•...••...••.... - • - · · · - · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · ·
3. Pay-roll, dates of service not stated, items 1 to 7, 9-18, 20-31, 35-39!
and 42-46, pay and allowances to enlisted men...... . . . . $1, 376-46
As on items for amounts paid on voucher 4 of Tom's company, except
that this is the amount to be disposed of ....•... - •.•..• - • • · · · · · · · •
4. R. Radcliffe, private ......•................••••.•.•••.....•. $33 20
5. Evan Corner, private .•. . . . . . . . . •• ••• . . . . . . .. . • .. . . • • .. ... • . 33 20
6. John Taylor, private........................................ 33 20
7. E. O'Brian, private .. .•.• ...• ...••• ...• ...• ... . ...••• ..•••.. 33 20
8. Charles Richarrls, private ....•................. _. . . . • . . . . . • . 33 20
Mr. Johns certified, March 10, 18fi0, that the receipts for the above
amounts were then on file iu the State · comptroller's office. Why
said receipts are not submitted is not explained. The remark on
voucher 1 for Tom's company is applicable to these vouchers, except that this amount is subject to suspension for want of proper
receipts .......................... - . - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
A voucher for $100, paid James H. Raymond, paymaster of the co~panies in thiA class, appears with tbe vouchers of Travis's company, m
class 1.. The amount is there disallowed.
RECAPITULATION • • CLASS

$0 40
222 00

1,376 46

166 00

III.

Conditions noted for class 2, recapitulation, if applied to this class,
would leave the accounts submitted for the companies of Tom, Tobin,
and English as follows:
Amount which should be_.
Allowed ...........................•...•..•.. $3, 984 14
Suspended............ . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 166 00
Disallowed.............. . . . . .• • • . . . . . . . . . . . .
435 87
$4,586 01
Broughtdownfromprecedingclasses ....••.... _••....••
72,561 06
CLASS

IV.

Sansom's company.

It was asserted that this organization was employed from April 16
to July 16, 1856. It was paid for ninety days' services, under tbe governor's certificate of employment, from April 16, though the mustering
officer certified that it was not mustered in unt,il April 19, 1856. It
appears that the princip~l, Sansom, was paid at the rate of $1.50 per
day, and the men at $1 per day each, and not at the rate fixed for
t,roops in the United Stat.es service.
Thit-1 fact proves that this company was not a military organization,
and the amounts pa.id to its members, for services alleged to have
been rendered as troops, should be disallowed .... -·~ ............. .
NOTE.-The one voucher, :filed on account of thi8 company, is certified to by the so-called captain, who asserts that he witnessed the paym~nt of the whole company. The signatures to the receipt& are not
witnessed, however, but all appear to have been written by one hand.
Davenport's company.

It is asRerted that this organization was employed at variou-s times
between March 13, 1856, and June L, 1857.
1. A roll was made oat for three months' pay at the same rates as are
noted for Sansom's company, but the full amount specified as due
was not paid. It appears that John M. Davenport and Joseph G.
Brown, the two principals, were each entitled to $135, but were paid
only , 60.J9 each, and that 1Le thirty-five men were each entitled
to 90, but were paid only $45.70 each, leaving a balance due. For
tw enty of the men the money was paid to John M. Davenport on
powers of attorney, which do not, on sight, present a favorable ap-

1.155 00
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pearance. One J.M. McCormick, who belonged to the company, was
at the same time, or subsequently became, clerk of a county court
of which James B. Davenport was chief justice. Before one of these
two individuals the powers of attorney, in favor of John M. Davenport, were executed. One of the documents represents that it
was, in presence of the chief justice, signed by eighteen of the men.
If the men were not all taught penmanship by one and the same
tutor, then one person signed all the names in this instance,and the
Davenport family thereupon received nearly all the money paid on
this voucher, the amount of which should be disallowed .......... .
2. Neill Robinson, services as paymaster for the companies of Sansom,
Davenport, and Black ...•.•............••••.........••.. $100 00
The unsatisfactory manner in which this man discharged his duties
and rendered bis accounts should have debarred him from obtaining
any pay. This amount should be disallowed •...••.• .•••••••..•....

Black's company.
It is asserted that this company was in service at various times between January 1 and December 31, 1856.
A roll was made out for two months' pay at the rates note~ f~r
Sansom's company, but the full amount specified as due to each md1vidual was not paid.
·
It appears that R. W. Black and James Moseley, the two principals,
were each entitled to $90, but were paid only $45 .70 each, and that
the twenty-eight men were each entitled to $60, but were paid only
$30.46 each, leaving a balance due.
For twenty of the men the money was paid to J.C. Ellis (a member
of the company) on powers of attorney, signed by persons who apparently learned to write under one and the same master. John M.
McCormick, who belonged to Davenport's company, and was cle_rk
of a county court, also belonged to this company, and before b1m
every one of the twenty powers of attorney was acknowledge?·
Under these circumstances it js difficult to determine who was m
fact paid for services rendered in this instance; but it is suggested
that the character of this voucher is sufficient to warrant a diaallowance of its amount .••••••..•...•••..•....•••••...•...•.••• ·•••••
RECAPITULATION OF CLASS

IV.

The total claim should be disallowed ...••••...•••...••• $::J, 646 60
Brought down from preceding classes .••..••••..••••••. 77, 147 07
CLASS

V.

The companies pertaining to this class were to serve as minute-men,
and their employment was authorized by letters from the governor.
How or where they served is not clearly set forth.
The evidence goes to show that, notwithstanding the appar~nt eI?ployment of this military force, Indians committed depredations m
some of the -very counties and during the very times in which the e
companies apparently existed as protectionists. The charges for all
the companies are from December, 1857, to March, 185 , and the
vouchers are as follows:

Carmack'a cornpany.

n voucher 1, next a ove .......•...••......•••..•• - -.. --·

791 95
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1.John H. Conner, lieutenant..............................
$i36 75
As on voucher 1 of Carmack's company, except that this .~mount is
subject to suspension as the officer's servant is not descnoed ... ···
2. Pay.roll of enlisted me~ ....•.........•.........•••.•.• - . $:3, 75~ 27
3-6. Use of pack.mules, at $8 per month......................
96 00
As on voucher 1 of Carmack's company ...••.... : •. ··:·············
7. W. L. Williams, private, for value of one horse and eqmpments, taken
by the Indians, while in the service of the State of Texas. _$ 1~5 00
This is certified to under oath by Lieutenant Conner, but it is not
shown at what place, upon what date, and under what circumstances
the horse was lost.
As on voucher 1 of Carmack's company, except that this amount is
subject to suspension ....•••.............•....• ···•···········•••
Hodge.s's cornpany.
1. John S. Hodges, lieutenant, for services from December 14, 1857, to
April 26, 1858 .........•.............••..........••... . •.. $564 75
As on voucher 1, Carmack's company, except that this amount is sub·
j ect to suspension, as the officer's servant is not described ........ .
2. Pay.roll of enlisted men...... . . . • • • . . . . • . . . • . • . • • . . . • • • • $2, 384 00
As on voucher 1, Carmack's·company .......... - ........•.•. ·····: ··
3. John S. Hodges, reimbursement of amount expended for blacksmithing for three months ..................•.....•.............. $4 00
Hodges's receipt for the money, or the receipt of the party paid by
him, is not found.
As on voucher 1 of Carmack's company, except that this amount is
subject to suspension ...••....•••.......••......... ~ .. - -- · · · · · · · ·
4. Horseshoeing ..................•• ·--~·· . . .................. $51 50
As on voucher 3, next abo.ve, suspended..... . .••.•..•••............
5-7. Use of pack.mules, at $8 per month .......••.....•••••...... $72 00
As on voucher 1, Carmack's company ....••....•••...•.•....•.......
8. Useofpack·mule ..............•••.. .. ........•••..•.•..... $24 00
The receipt of the party paid is not produced.
As on voucher 1 of Carmack's company, except that this amount is
subject to suspension .•••....................••••....••....•.•..•
Frost's c01npany.
1. T. C. Frost, lieutenant ....•...........•.....•.......•••••.• · $376 50
As on voucher 1 of Carmack's company, except that this amount is
subject to suspension for want of a description of the officer's serv·
ant ....................•.......•.•....•........... ·······•······
2. Pay-roll of enlisted men...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . $~, 390 75
As on voucher 1 of Carmack's company, except that this amount is
subject to suspension for want of witnesses to receipts for the
money ......................................................... .
3. Use of four pack-mules, three months each, at $8 per month .. $96 00
As on voucher 1 of Ca.rmack's company, except that this is subject to
suspension for want of powers of attorney to support the receipts
of the parties paid ...••........•....•......•.........•...•....•.
RECAPITULATION.

If a United States law authorized and directed the Secretary of War
to settle and adjust, "on just and equitable principles,'' the claims
submitted in connection with the companies of Carmack, Conner,
Hodges, and Frost, an enforcement of the rules of the War Depart·
ment would leave the accounts as follows:
Amount which should beAllowed ........•.......•....•............. $11,514 32
1,212 50
Suspended.................................

$12,726 82

Brought down from preceding classes . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . • . •
CLASS

80, 793 o7

VI.

It is alleged that the companies in this class were in service at
various times in the year 1858. These organizations were authori:.i:ed
by _the governor, and they killed at least seventy.six Comanches
dnnng an expedition into the Cherokee country.
The vouchers are as follows:

$86 75
3,758 27

105 00

564 75

2,384 00

4 00

51 50
72 00

24 00

376 50

2,390 75

96 00
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CLAIMS OF THE STATE OF TEXAS.
Ford's cornpany.

Voucher.

1. Pay-roll, January 10 to August 10, 1858 .••••..•••••••••• $18,691 11
The governor's instructions to Ford were, viz:
"In all matters pertaining to your duties as commander of the State
troops, you will co.operate with the officers of the Regular Army, if
expedient, convenient, or practicable."
In view of this fact it is suggested that this command was entirely
a State affair, i. e., an independent military establishment, with
which the UnHed States authorities had nothing to do, therefore
this amount should be disallowed ........•.•.......•....•••......
NoTE. -Of the foregoing amoui1t $207.94, in items 40 and 90, are
receipted by proxy, but powers of attorney are not tiled.
2. Roll of property lost by privates and paid for by the State .. $568 00
As on voucher 1, above, and in addition:
•
A power of attorney is not filed to support a receipt by proxy for
$194 of this amount, which should be disallowed ...•.............
The following-mentioned vouchers are for pay and allowances of
officers of the Ford company from January 10 to August 5, 1858:
3. J obn S. Ford, captain ...•.........•....... _. __ . __ ... . . . . $1, 420 65
4. E. Burleson, first lien tenant ...••.•.•••• __ . _... . • • . . . • • • •
977 00
5. A. Nelson, second lieutenant ...• ________ . .•. . . • • •. • . • • . . .
917 00
6. W. A. Pitts, second lieutenant ..•..••••... _....•• ·.•.••...
917 00
7. J. H. Tankersley, lieutenant.............................
825 12
As on voucher 1, above, and in addition :
Burleson and Pitts having been commissioned lieutenants for this
company, Nelson and Tankersley were supernumerary officers, and
5,056 ii
should not have been paid. The whole amount should be disallowed.
8. Abstract of purchases made by Ed. Burleson, lieutenant and actinJ
assistant quartermaster for Ford's companies... . . . • . . . . $13,095 13
This amount embraces charges for large quantities of property not
perishable, and not accounted for.
Among the items are six horses, thirty mules, and three wagons. The
amount of this voucher would be subject to suspension were it not
for the remark on voucher 1, under which it should be clisallowed -. 13, 095 13
9. Transportation and repairs ...•••...... _......... . • . • . . . • . . $3, 398 58
JO. Ordnance-stores .. . . .. .... ____ ..•••. ···-·· ..••.. _........
670 38
4,0
As on voucher 1 ; disallowed ..•....••...•••....••......•..• - .. · · · ·
11. Ed. Burleson, mileage ...••.........•....... ., .......••••.•. $72 00
As on voucher 1, and, in addition:
72
Orilers for the journeys are not submitted; disallowed ....•.. - -· ..••
12. S; M. Swenson, contractor for subsistence furnished ...•••. $1,529 70
As on voucher 1, and, in addition:
The correctness of this voucher is certified to by Lieutenant Burleson
and is approved by Captain Ford. Austracts of rations received
and issued are not submitted, and the dates upon which the subsistence was furnished are not stated ; disallowed ..•••.... - ... - .... · ·
13. S. M. Swenson, subsistence .••••..•..•..••••..... _...•.••. $1. 000 00
14. S. M. Swenson, subsistence............................... 2, 00 00
15. S. M. Swenson, suusistence ..•• .• .: •• , ..•••• ...••.. ..•... 4,000 UO
16. S. M. Swenson, subsistence ..•••. ···-··................... 2,135 07
As on voucher 12, and, in addition:
Receipts for the money are not submitted; disallowed .•••••........
17. Robert Cutter, extra-duty pay as commissary clerk, at 40 cents per
day ............•.......•................................. ,'72 0
This man was first ergeant of the company, and,under the en tom
of the military ervice could not have been properly d tail cl a
clerk. An order placing him on extra duty, detaclled rvice, i not
:fil d, and dat of ervice are not stated.
tb rwi e, the remark
o~ vouch r 1 apply to thi voucher; the amount of which ·hould b
<'h all w •d .•••••.•••••••••••••• •••. • __ •••••••••••••••••• •••• - ..
1 . J. H. Tank r ley, Ji at nant . . .. _ ...•••............••.•.... , ·17 76
A on v u b r 1, and, in addition:
Tbi li at nant wa paid in fall on voucher 7, and this i a duplica .
19. H. . unn •ll expr ag ........ _... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 70
'b rg 110 npport db ar ceipt· di allow d .................•..
h gov , no r ipt, r the r ·P-ipt of the party paid, i not ub·
mitt l. I at of rvic ar not ·tt t d.
A n · u h r 1, thi amouu t hould be di allowed .......••••.•.••..
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-Voucher.

20. Miscellaneous expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . • • . • . • • . . . . . • • $2, 220 66
I terns J, 4-7, 9, 10, and 12, amounting to $470.98, are for expense~ of
expressmeu, printing, keeping a mule, ordnance-stores and horse~h1re.
Excepting items 6 and 7, receipts of the parties paid are not s~l.11mtted.
T.t..e remarks for voucher 1 are applicable to this amount, whwh should
be disallowed ......... _•..........•.•.................••.... - - .. $47(;) 98
Items 2, 3, 8, 11, and 15 are duplicates of paym~nts made by items 1,
2: 3, and 5-18 of voucher~ 1 for Williams's company; therefore the
amount shoul<l be disallowed...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . •
1, 050 00
Item 13. John Williams, pay and allowances as first lieutenant, two •
months, from May 24 to July 24, 1858 .....•••..•••....•.. $287 66
As on voucher 1; should be disallowed .. .... ...••• ...•.• .....• ... .
2:37 66
Item 14. S. M. Swenson, 1,260 complete rations for Williams's company, May 20, 18f>8 ...•••..............•....•.••......... $412 O;Z
As on vouncher 12, except that here Williams certified and _th~ governor approved the account. The receipt of the party paid 1s not
submitted. This a,mount should b" disallowed.... . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . •
412 02
,I
W.· G. Preston's detachment.

/

21. Pay-roll of enlisted men, April 20 to Jone 30, 1858 .....••. $1, 150 45
This detachment was called into service by Captain Ford.
In most instances the amounts paid exceedt>d the totals due per
items correctly added. Twenty-four dollars was paid for a pist,ol lost
by Private Hill, but a receipt for the amount is not submitted. On this
roll many of the signatures, purporting to be the genu~ne sign_atures
of the men, were writteu by one person, whose authonty to sign by
proxy is not submitted.
As on voucher 1, should be disallowed ...•....•••• : ..•.. -- - - - • · - -.- · •
22. W. G. Preston, second lieutenant .. . ...•...•••..••••...•.... $283 42
As on voucher 1, should be disallowed ...•••.•••••... - ••.• - - - • · - - - - -

1,150 45
283 42

W. N. F. Marlin's company.
1. Pay-roll of enlisted men, from FHbruary 24 to April 4, 1859 .. $752 59
This company was employed by Ford in 1858, aud when he was about
to pay it., in 1859, it was reported that Indians were about, so he reassembled the company, and thus brought it into active service
again f )r "six months, unless sooner discharged." It was sooner
discharged, and the amounts paid to it for service in connection with
this class, and for other services, are embraced in voucher 8 of Ford's
company, class 7, duplicating this charge, which should here be disallowed .. _..•.. __ •..•• _•••.. _.....••..•.•••..•• ~ •••. - - •. - ... - - • -

752 59

John Willimns's company.
1. Pay-roll ..•• _. _... __ .. __ ... ____ •..... _.. ___ •.... _... _.... $1, 085 60
Of the twenty items on this roll, the money for fifteen was paid to
Sergeant D. C. Cowan, whose powers of attorney are not submitted,
and for five paid at the State treasury, receipts are not produced.
As on voucher 1 of Ford's company, this amom;it should be disallowed .•.•.•... _.•......... __ ..........•.....•••.•.•••.... - • - • - - RECAPITULATION.

CLASS

VJ.

. The troops of this class formed a military establishment entirely
mdependent of the United States authorities, as will be seen by reference to pa~e 14 of House Executive Document No. 27 of the second
session of the Thirty-fifth Congress, which shows that the governor
wrote to Ford :
"Of course you will not be expected to submit to any improper interference in the execution of your duties from any quarter." It also
~ppears therein that" the efficiency or good of the State service" was
111 this rnstance considered paramount to anything the United States
ntilit.ary authorities in Texas could have said or done.
In view of the foregoing facts it is respectfully submitted that the
total charged in tl.lis class should be disallowed.... • . . . $58, 831 02
Brought down from preceding classes.................... 93,520 49

1,085 60,
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VII.

Bourland's company.
Voucher.

This was a State organization entirely independent of any United
States authority. It was autborizP;d by the governor, whose instructions to the captain (see paper 90) show the purposes for which it was
raised. The vouchers are as follows:
1. Roll for pay and allowances to enlisted men from October 28, 1858, to
January 28, 1859.
.
A bstrn.cted for . _... _. . . . . . . . . • . . . • • • • • . • • • • . • . • • • . . • . • • . $6, 126 46
To which add, for an error in addition....................
55 28
Correct amount of roll. .................................. 6,181 74
Powers of attorney filed in connection with payments made for
members of this company are in several cases informal, as in cases
noted in class 1.
.
Items 1-14 and 16-78 ..•••. . : ••.. .............••••....•.. $6,111 76
Rema1·k.-Any action that will allow reimbursement of any expenditure on account of, this company will favorably consider this
amount, subject to petty deductious .. ___ ....•............•.......
Item 15. William Dawson, services as private, November 13, 1858, to
January 28, 1859, two months and sixteen days .........•.. $69 98
'l'he muster-out roll shows that this man was discharged .December
22, 1858, unable for duty. The overcharge for one month and six
days should be disallowed .... ______ ..........•..................
And for the balance the remark on the other items of this voucher
is applicable ______ ..•.....•••...........•...•...................
2. Roll for pay and allowances to enlisted men from January 28 to April
28, 1859 . : .••...•..•. _... __ • ___ . ___ •... _ . __ ..•.... _.... $~, 778 88
As on voucher 1 (except item 15) ................ ____ -~---· -----· ..
3. Patrick O'Gorman, services as paymaster's clerk for two months at
$700 per annum .. ____ .......... ____ ..................... $116 66
The dates of service are not stated, and the account is not certified.
This is not a proper charge to be connected with the employment of
a company of militia or volunteers; therefore the amount should
be disallowed. ___ ..... _•. ____ . ___ •.. ___ . _____ . __ .... __ •...... - . .
Officers' pay-accounts from October 28, 1858, to April 28, 1859, viz:
4. Jam es Bourland, captain .........•. ____ •. _.•••...•...... $1,077 00
5. E. C. Perry, first lieutenant..............................
977 00
6. G. H. Fitzhugh, second lieutenant ......•............. ____
917 00
Thr1 remark on voucher 1 is applicable to these vouchers, the amounts
of which are subject to suspension, as the officers' servants are not
described ..••.....• _. . . . . . ..... _•. _.. __ ••.. _.. __ . ____ . _... . . . . .
7. William Hunter, surgeon, from February 7 to March 8, 1859.. 67 74
G. L. Scotr., surgeon, from October 28, 1858, to February 1, 1859, and
from March 12 to April 12, 1859 ...... ·--· ·-···· __________ 3 9 50
The names of these medical gentlemen do not appear on the roll , and
there is nothingsubmitted to show that they were employed under
contract, in accordance with the Army Regulations. For each
voucher a power of attorney, not witnessed, is filed, and the money
was receipted for by proxy. This amount should be disallowed .. 9. M. Poindexter, expre man .••• _____________________________ 10 00
The remark on voucher 1 i applicable to this amount, which i subject to su pension for want of dates of service. __ .•• . _. • _.... - - . . .
10. Alexander BoutwAll, pay and allowances as second lieutenant, from
ctober28, 15 ,to January28,l 59 ______________________ 4r: 0
The officer' ervant i not de cribed. As two lieutenants were paid,
on v uch r 5 and 6, for the whole time thi company was in ervic , tbi amount for a up rnumerary officer should not have b n
paid, and boulcl her be di allowed .. ____________________ -----· ..
11. \V. T. I e•ry, 11.e of wagon od team.·----- ______ ·----·____ 155 00
Rewu.rk as on voucher l ...•• _ ...... ··-· ____ ....•. ______ ·-···· --··.

Ford's company.
comThe

116 6v

2, 971 00

54i :..
10

__
1
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-Voucher.
1. Roll of pay and allowances to enlisted men from November 10, 1858,
to May 10, 1859 ........•.....••......•....••......... $11,443 10
Powers of attorney in some instances are informal, as in other cases
heretofore noted.
Item 1 is signed by attorney, but a power of attorney to supp?rt the
receipt is not submitted; the amounts of items 23, 24, and 73 m part
are not receipted for. In view of these facts this amount should be
disallowed......................................................
$496 85
Item 40, the amount of which is deducted from the roll, requires
no action.
The remaining items on this voucher come under the remark on
voucher 1 of Bourland's company, except that this is the amount to
be disposed of...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10, 946 25
2. James V. Ross, extra-duty pay as clerk in commissary department
November 10, 1858, to May io, 1859, at 25 cents per day . ... $45 ~O
Remark.-Any action that will allow reimbursement of any ~xpend~·
ature on account of this company will favorably consider this
amount.........................................................
45 00
3. John R. Gibbons, first lieutenant ...••........•.....••...... $816 54
As on voucher 1, next above, except that this amount is subject to
suspension for want of a description of the officer's servant.......
816 54
4. Aaron Burleson, si'cond lieutenant ........•............•... $763 80
As on voucher 2.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
763 80
5. J. H. Huttman, extra·duty pay as hospital-steward, December 10, 1858,
to May 10, 1859, 150 days, at 25 cents per day .............. $37 50
An order assigning this man to extra duty on detached service is not
submitted, and the correctness of the account is not certified to by
any one; therefore this amount should be disallowed ...........• n. ·
37 50
6. Charles E. Barnard, for 1, 944 rations of subsistence, at 39 cents each,
April 5, 1859 ..• _•... _.... _ . _.••.........• _..•.•• _..• __ •. . . $757 96
7. In part. C. E. Barnard, 2,160 rations, November 15, 1858 ..... $842 40
The correctness of these vouchers is not certified to by any oue. In
the absence of proper vouchers, this amount should be suspended in
part .................•................... _. __ .. _. . . . . • • . . . . . • . . .
1, 600 36
Amounts paid to various persons on subvouchers, viz:
1. Ed. Burleson, for 27 mules, 5 horses, and 3 sets horse.equipments ........•........•.•................ _............ $2,486 00
The correctness of this voucher, or subvoucher, is not certifiad to by
an;v one. The property is not accounted for. These defects are suffiment to warrant a disallowance of this amount..................
2,486 00
No. 2. Sampson & Henricks, ordnance stores ............... $268 00
No. 3. S. M. Swenson, 1 wagon, 4 sets harness, and 21 blankets. 222 50
No. 4. E. D. Walker, equipments........................... 923 00
No. 5. A. W. Anderson, spades ................ __ ... _•.... ~..
7 75
As on sub voucher No. 1 of this vouche:r:, should be disallowed . . . . . . .
1, 421 25
No. 6. Ed. Burleson, 600 yards " Lowells ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . $108 00
T~e ~orrectness of this subvoucher is certified to by John S. Ford, but
it 1s not understood for what purpose this article was purchased,
and, there being no accountability for the property, this amount
, sllould be suspended ....................... _.... . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . .
108 00
No. 7, in part. 0. E. Barnard, 5141 bushels corn, at $1.70 .... $874 28
The correctness of this subvoucher is not cert.ified to by any one. In
the absence of a proper voucher, suspended.......................
874 28
No. 8. C. E. Barnard, medicines, and articles of imperishable property .......... _...................... __ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $88 48
As on subvoucher No. 1, disallowed .. .••• .•. . •. .. . •. . . . . • •. . . . . . . . .
88 48
No. 9. C. E. Barnard, forage .... _...... _.... . . . • • . . . . . . . . • . . $883 0(}
As on subvoucber No. 7, in part, suspended...... . . . . • • . .• • •• . . . . . . . .
883 00
No._ 1~, Ed. Burleson, forage ..........................•... $7,452 00
This 1s certified to by Ford; but, as Burleson was acting assistant quartermaster and acting commissary subsistence, an absence of the
receipts of parties from whom he purchased the forage warrants a
suspen~ion of this amount .......... ···-··.......................
7,452 00
8. This is an abstract of expenditures made by Ford, and the subvoucher are as follows :
No. 1. J. W. Bennett, blacksmithing ........... : ............ $182 75
The correctoesR of this subvoucher, or of the voucher, is not certified
to by any one, and, as the property in connection with which this
expen e was incurred is not satisfactorily accounted for, this amount
should be disallowed............................................
182 75
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No. 2. A. W. Anilerson, transportation of property ...•••..... $28 55
No. 3. F. T. Duffan, supplies ...•••...•••..••••..••••..•.•... 250 00
As on sub voucher No. 1, next above ...•.•••••.. ~ •••.•••...•........
No. 4. John Shirley, services as physician ....•••...•........ $120 00
The account is not certified to by any one, and it is not shown that
the physician was employed under contract, or was noted on the
company-roll in accordance with Army Regulations. This amount
should be disallowed ...••...•.••.•.••...•.••...........•........
No. 5. A. J. Dyche, horseshoeing .......•.•.................. $30 00
In the absence of evidence to show that this account is correct, and
that the services were actually rendered, and were necessary for the
public service, this amount should be disallowed ..••••..•••.......
No. 6. T. Weaver, blacksmithing .......• .• ...........•••.. $266 66
No. 7. J. Marshall & Co., advertising......................
1 50
No. 8. John S. Miller, transportation...................... 25 00
No. 9. J. S. Perry, advertising..... . . • • •• . . • •• • .• • • . • . . . . . .
3 00
No. 10. A. Guajarde, muleteer.... . . • • • . . • • • • • . . . . . . • •• . . . . . lfiO 00
No. 11. M. Basques, muleteer.............................. 150 00
No.12. J.M. Cadera,muleteer ..•••....•......••••••...••.•. 150 00
No. 13. Ed. Finnin, services................ ..•••.... ••• ....
91 00
No. 14. J. Vascabaso, mul~teer.. ..•. .••••. ••.. ...••. ....... 150 00
No. 15. J.M. Salinas, muleteer ..............••.•.•• r . , ••••• 150 00
As on subvoucer No. 5, should be disallowed ....................... .
No. 16. W. E. Oakes, surgeon .......•.....•.........•••..•. $600 00
As on subvoucher No. 4, should be disallowed .•..••...•••.... ...•..
No. 17. Roll of men on extra duty ..••••.......•..•••.....•• $153 00
Dates of service are not stated, orders placing the men on detached
service are not submitted, and the correctness of the account is not
certified to by any one. This sub,oucher's defects are sufficient to
warrant a disallowance of this amount ........•..............••• No.18. Pay-roll of enlisted men of Lieut. W. N. P. Marlin's company,
from February 24 to April 4, 1859 ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . $752 59
This charge appeared in class 6, but was there disallowed to be considered here. Captain Ford called this company into service. Of
the signatures, representing those of twenty men, on this roll, fif.
teen are signed in the hand writing of Marlin, and, in the absence
of powers of attorney, this amount should be disallowed, a~ it was
paid upon a falsified voucher ...•.........••.........•.••.. --· · -· No. 19. Pay-roll of enlisted men of Lieut. W. N. P. Marlin's company,
from Juiy 15 to November 14, 1858 ...•.•. •.. •.• . . . . . . • . •. 3,346 00
No. 20. W. N. P. Marlin, lieutenant ..•..............•......... 611 32
The officer's servant is not described on No. 20. These charges properly
belonged in class 6, wherein the remarks on voucher 1 of Ford's c~mpany are applic:,ible to these subvouchers, the amount of which
should be disallowed .....•..•...•••••...........•.•....... - · · · · · ·
No. 21. Jack Williams, guide .....••••..•.•.............•.... 270 00
As on sub voucher No. 5, disallowed •••..••••. ..•••••••••...... · · • -·•

Brown's company.
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statements or to show that the peace commissioners actua1ly called
this compa~y into service, and necessarily kept it ern_Ployed dur:ing
th e time charged for, this amount should not be entertarne~ as subJ_ect
to reimbursement, but should be disallowed, the same bemg an improper charge against the United States.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .
N 0TE.-ltem 6:{ is overcharged $26.10.
2. E. M.Cox,extra.duty pay ..........•... . .....••••......•••... $7 50
3, Willi a m Sharp, extra-ct uty pay...... . • . • . . . • . • . . . . . . . • . • • • . . . 7 50
4. H.L.Burt,extra-dutypay ..• _•..•.• -···· · ···········--······· 15 25
5. B. G. Ed wards, extra.duty pay ...••....••.... _.....•.....•.... 1:3 50
6. W. J. Ferrymen, extra-duty pay ... • ...........••••............ 16 50
7. John D a nley, extra-dut.y pay ...... . ••••......•.....•......... 26 40
8. W. B. Whittington, extra.duty pay_ .. ...... _......... - - • - ... - 25 00
Orders putting these men on extra duty, detached service, are not
s ubmitted.
As on voucher 1, this amount should be disallowed.................
9. J . H. Brown, mileage . _.......... _.... _. _.. ... . ............. $16 20
~n order, from superior authority, authorizing or directing the captarn to perform a journey at public expense is not filed, and the dates
of service are not stated.
·
As on v oucher 1, disallowed.. . ...... . ..............................
10. J. H. Browu, reimbursement of expenses incurred for burial of Private
S mith Estes .......•.. . ........•.............••. --·· ...... -$20 00
R e ceipts for the amounts paid by Brown are not produced.
A.s on voucher l, disallowed..... . .. . . . • •• . . • . . . . . . . . • • . • • . • . • . . • • • •
RECAPITULATION.

CLASS

$8, 660 06

111 65

16 20

20 00

VII.

If a United States la,w authorized and directed the Secretary of
W a r to settle and adjust," on just and equitable principles," the claim
s~brnitt ed in connection with the companies of Bourland , Ford, Marlm , a nd Brown, an enforcement of the rules of the War Department
would leave the accounts as follows:
A.m ount which should beAllowed .................•........ • ....••.•. $20, 837 52
Supend ed .......... ..... : ...... ......... .... 14,715 18
Disallowed ...... ····-·...................... 21,884 91
- - - - $57, 437 61
Brought down from preceding classes....... . . . • • • . • . • . . . 152, 351 51
CLASS

VIII .

. Not less than seven companies of volunteers or rangers appeared

m the history of this claes, but for some reason not explained accounts
a re s ubmitted for only one of the se ven, and for a company not alluded
to i n a ny of the correspondence of 1859-'60.

Hampton's company.
T his was one of the seven organizations that operated in the Cortin aH affair, between December 18, 1%9, and January 1, 1860.
T he papers submitted are principally in reference to issues of rations
and concerning property accountability, but one voucher being filed
for m oneys paid.
1.
Receipt-roll of four items, viz:
Hire of wagon and team ....•....••••.••..• _.. . . • • . • . • . . . • . $200 00
Gn ide .........•••. .. . __ ... • • . . . • . • • . . .• • • • . . . . . . . • . • • . • • • . •
75 00
MnJeteer .. ·-·--· ···-·· ...••.....•...•...•.....••.......... · 41 66
Quartermaster's clerk ...... ·-··............................
83 32
The correctness of this roll is certified to by G. J. Hampton, captain
and q uartermaster. .
No item of ex penditure made on accout of a company of volunteers
tba~ ba been disbanded should be reimbursed by the United States
unt1l foll and complet e mon ey a ccounts pertaining to the company's
services and expenses are fil ed and passed upon; therefore this
amount should be diEallo wed .••••.•............••••.....•••.•..•

399 ~8
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Berry's company.
Voucher.

This was mustered in by W. G. Tobin, November 10, 1'359, and was
mustered out by him December 20, 1859.
Several forage requisition1:,1 and reports of persons and articles hired
are filed with the receipt-roll of quartermaster's employes, and six receipts for amounts paid for rations for this company. This roll and
these receipts form the only money transactions exhibited for this
company.
The State abstract calls for . _.••. _.......••......•......• $0, 011 33
The roll and receipts tiled are for . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . 2, 473 00
The difference claimed is not supported by vouchers; therefore cannot be favorably considered, but must be classed disallowed ...... .
For the reasons stated in the remarks for the voucher submitted for
Hampton's company, this amount should be disallowed ........... .
RECAPITULATION.

CLASS

2,473

VIII.

Amount which should be disallowed....................
Brought down from preceding classes . . . .. . •. .••. .... ..
CLASS

3,5 "'

$6,411

:n

209,789 12

IX.

Governor Houston reported in 1860 that .the State then bad in its
employ thirty-four organizations, making an aggregate of 1,305 men;
but the accounts submitted for this class are for supplies and appear
to pertain to one company only, viz:

Burleson's.
The vouchers are as follows :
1. Abstract of purchases made by J. E. McCord, lieutenant and acting
assistant quartermaster. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1, 315 30
The aticles purchased were six mules, six pack-saddles, 461½ bushels
corn, and horseshoeing materials. The animals aud saddles were
turned over to the State authorities, who give no credit on this voucher
for the valuation of the articles.
Rema1·ks.-Pay-rolls for the members of this company are not submitted, and the amounts now claimed are for only a part of the t'X·
penses incurred on account of this company. No item of expenditure made on account of a company of volunteers that has been disbanded should be reimbursed by the United States until full and
complete money accounts pertaining to the company's services and
expenses are filed and passed upon ; therefore this amount should be
disallowed...... . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2. Abstract of expenditures for transportation and for services rendered
by quartermaster's employes ............................. $539 75
3. Ordnance stores...... . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . •
20 00
4. Medicines ....... _..... _... _..... __ ......... _...... __ •. . . . • 2 '6 00
5. Subsistence ... _...... _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 00
The remarks for voucher 1 are applicable to these vouchers. This
amount should be disallowed ........ _•.......... _.•....•....... -.
6. Leather, rope, and buckles ... _..•......... _. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 30 52
For this amount Lieutenant and Acting Assistant Quarterma ttir
McCord receipted as attorney for Dodge and Fisher, but a power of
attorney i not submitted.
The remarks on voucher 1 are applicable to this voucher. This amount
should be disallowed_ ............... . ......... _.. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .
The Stateabsliractforthis class calJs for reimbursement of amount,
viz:
Paid by IcCord ... _.. . . . • . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 2, 000 00
Paid at tate trea ury ..•.....• ! ............... _.. . . . . . . . 4, 943 46

1, 315

;~

30 •••

4i
Am nn ·bi h h ul
Brou ,ht down from prec

d .. - - ..... - ..... - - - - .

, .rn -tfl
21 , • 00 43

I
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The State abstract calls for.... . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~3, 011 76
To this amount there should be added for errors in addition, viz:
On Boggess's roll, class 1.. _... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $76 85
On Bourland's roll, class 7.... . . • • • • • . . . . . . • • . . . • !>5 28

132 13

Correct total.... . • • • • • . . . . .• • •• • . . . . • • . • • • • • . • . . 223, 143 89
Which, in the foregoing report, is conditionally disposed of as follows:
Amount which should beClass of troops or accounts.

1------~-----,--------J

Allowed.
One - . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .

$16, 283 21

Suspended.

Aggregate.

Disallowed.

$3, 942 14

$29, 960 82 .•••••.••.••••

;~~~:
:: ::::::~: :::::::::::::: :::::::: ::::::: _.. -~;:_~;;_ ; _ .... _~·- !~;_ ~~- :: mii :::::: ~:: :::==
s
·ive · • • - . . . . • . . • • • . .••• •• . ••• •. . • . • • • . • • • • • .
11,514 32
1, 212 50 ......... ... - - ..•. • • • · • ••• • •
SIX ................. . ..... ... ... ....... ...... ········· --···......... .....
58,fl31 02 ..•.• •..•••••
E~ven. -···· ..•••.•••.. ·•.. .•.•.• ...••. ..•.. ...
20,837 52
14,715 18
21,884 91 .••..••.••••••

i:m :~ :::::.-:::::::~

Nl~!~_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:.-.-:_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-::::::::::.-.-::." '. :::::.-:::::::: :.-.-_-:.-.-::·::::
1-----1------- - - - - - - - - - Total. ................................ .

65,942 05

24,915 54

132,286 30

$223,143 89

In order that the foregoing tabular statement may not be misconstrued, I respectfull_y submit that the evidence found in reference to
t~ese Texas claims does not exhibit any good ground for actual responsibility · on the part of the United States Government for anything
more, in this case, than $20,225.35, which, in the '' Synopsis," is the
sum of the first two items for the troops of class 1; and that the balance, viz, $202,918.54, was paid on account of troops or rangers, for
the employment or support of which the United States, or their duly
authorized agents, aside from the act of June 21, 1860, were not at all
responsible.
·
And I further submit tha.t a reimbursement of the last-mentioned
a~ount or a recognition of the services of the men to whom it was
paid will be the commencement of a responsibility of which the endthough it may be made to appear in the case of the State of Texascan not be foreseen, so far as the United States Government may be
concerned.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOS. H. BRADLEY,
First Lieutenant Twenty -first lnfrmtry,
Brevet Captain, United States .A.rmy.

List of papers.
o.

Date.

From and to whom.

1

September 30, 1852
June
19, 1854
July
29, 1854

.
Secretary of War to governor of Texas.
.
Secretary of War to General Persifor F. Sm1tb.
General Persifor F. Smith to Secretary of War, indorsed by
latter August 24, 1854.
General Persifor F. Smith to governor of Texas.
Captain P. Calhoun, United States Army, to assistant adjutant-general Department of Texas.
Captain P. Calhoun, United States Army, to assistant adjutant-general Department of Texas.

2
3

4
5

July
July

6

August

29, 1854

30, 1854
2, 1854
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7
8
9

10

11
12

rn
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
3

39

40
41

Date.
August
August

From and to whom.

Governor of Texas to General Persifor F. Smith.
Lieutenant S. B. Holabird, United States Army, to adjuw.·
l!~irst Infantry.
· August
17, 1854 GeneralPersiforF.Smith toAdjutant-GeneralUnited ta
Army.
20, 185.4 GeneralPersifor F. Smith to Adjutant-General United "ta
August
Army.
August
24, 1854 Secretary of War to the Secretary of State.
August
25, 1854 Adjutant-General to General Persifor F. Smith.
August
29, 1854 Secretary of War to governor of Texas.
October
9, 1854 General Persifor F. Smith to Adjntant-General, indorsed b.
Secretary of War.
October 30, 1854 General Persifor F. Smith to A<ljutant-General United Sta
Army.
.
January 23, 1855 Secretary of War to Hon. J. D. Bright, United States
ate.
January 24, 1855 Secretary of War to Hon. P. H. Bell1 House of Represent·
tives.
10, 1855 General Persifor F. Smith to Adjutant-General United ta
March
Army, indorsed ·by Secretary of War April 11, ~85:'i.
14, 1855 General Persifor F. Smith to Adjutant-General Umted Sta
March
Army.
.
.
23, 1855 General Persifor F. Smith to Adjutant-General Umted Sta
March
Army, inrlorsed by Secretary of War April 11, 1 55.
9, 1855 J.E. Doss, William G. Thomas, and Charles A. Campbell
April
Secretary of War.
12, 1855 Secretary of War to above citizens of Texas.
.
May
28, 1855 GeneralPersifor F. Smith to Adjutant-General Umted Stat
May
Army.
20, 1855 Governor of Texas to General Persifor F. Smith.
June
5, 1855 Governor of Texas to John H. Callahan, e q.
July
14, 1855 General Persifor F. Smith to Adjutant-General United Stat
July
Army.
July
25, 1855 Governor of Texas to citizens of Bexar County.
25, 1855 Governor of Texas to John H. Callahan, e a.
J u]y
Septem her 5, 1855 Governor of Texas to General Persifor F. Smith.
September 5, 1855 Governor of Texas to C. Evans, B. E. Ed ward , and H. B.
Saunders.
September 8, 1855 General Persifor F. Smith to Adjutant-Genera] United ta
Army.
September 12, 1855 Robert S Neighbours to Captain G. R. Paul, United ta
Armv.
August
30, 1 55 Uuite,f States agent's treaty with Texas Indian .
_.
September 15, 1855 Captain G. R. Paul, United States Army, to Robert . - e, hbouri;, e~q.
.
.
September 16, 1855 Captain G. R. Paul, United States Army, to a 1 tant ad. n·
tan t.-general Department of T xa .
eptember 25, 1 55 Governor of T xas to certain c,tizeu of State.
eptember 29, 1 55 Secretary of \Var to S cretary of 'tate.
October
4, 1 55 Captaiu Sidney Burbank, nit d tates Army, to
acljntant-geueral D partrnent of T xa.
4, 1 5 Governor of Texas to Lieutenant Edward Bad
October
t r.
October
7, l 55 As i tant adjutant-gen ral D partme t of Texa
1dney Burbauk, United tates Arm .
7,1 ~5
ctober
aptaio G. R. Paal to a si tant adjutant-g n ral
meu t of Te:xH •
7, 1 "5
. F. · ., ag ut, t
obert .
7, 1 "5 J.1 . Baslor to l obert .
, 1 5- Captain idu1• Burbank, oit l tat
rmy
u.djutant-g, ueral Dt'partnwnt of T xa .
,l
A 1, t,rnt adjntan -g n ral
partni nt of T
'ol 11 •l WiJli· m L ring, uit ,l , tat
rm. 9, 1 ,5
aptain i<ln •y Bnrb nk, nit d tat .Army. t
<ljutant-g u ral Dtpartment f Te · .
8, 1854
12, 1854
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47

October

9, 1855

48

October

10,1855

49

October

11, 1855

50
51

October
October

11,1855
12,1855

52

October

14,1855

53

October

16,1855 .

M

55

October
October

17,1855
17,1855

56
57
58

October
October
October

20,1855
21, 1855
21, 1855

59

October

21,1855 .

60
60~
61
61½

November 9,185fl
November 16, 1855
November 15, 185fi
December 6, 1855

62

December

64
65
66
67
68
69
70

December 18, 1855
January
3, 1~56
February 4, 1856
February 5, 1856
March
22, 1856
March
31, 1856
April
10, 1856
May
1, 1856
June
17, 1856
August
4, 185ti
August
25, 1856
October
1, 1856
September lo, 1857
November 11, 1856
November 3, lt%7
November 23, 1857

71
72

73
74
75
76
77

6, 1855

78
79

23, 1857
23, 1857
7, 18fi7
19, ·1857
19, 18f>7
22, 1857
28, 11:!58
8, 185d
9, 1858
20,185
25, 1~58
27, 1858
13, 185
4, 1H58

91
92

October
4, 1858
October
8, 1858
November 2, 1 5
November 10, 1 58

November
November
80 December
81 December
82 December
8J December
84 January
85 { February
February
86 May
87 May
88 May
89 July
90 October

93
94

From and to whom.
Assistant adjutant-general Department of Texas to Captain
Sidney Burbank, United States Army.
.
General Persifor F. Smith to Adjutant-General Umted States
Armv.
C t ·
Assistant adjutant-general Department of Texas to ap am
Sidney Burbank, United States Army.
General Persifor F. Smith to governor of TexaP-..
General Persifor F. Smith to Adjutant-General Umted States
Army, indorsed by Secretary of War November_ 3, 18,55.
General Persifor :B'. Smith to Adjutant-General Umted States
Army.
.
.
Captain Sidney Burbank to assistant adJutant-general Department of Texas.
·
·
Governor E. M. Pease to General Persifor F. Smith.
Geueral Persifor F. Smit,h to Adjutant-General United States
Armv.
Roberts. Neighbours to General Persifor F. Smith.
General Persifor F. Smith to governor of Texas. .
General Persifor F. Smith to Adjutant-General Umted States
Army.
.
Captain G. R. Paul, United States Army, to assistant adjutant-general Department of Texas.
·
Secretary of War to Secretary of State.
Extracts from roll of William To.m's company.
Extracts from roll of William G. Tobin's company.
General Persifor F. Smith to Senor Don Emilio Langberg,
commanding forces of the Mexican Republic in_ Coabuila.
General Persifor F. Smith to Adjutant-General Umted States
Army.
Governor to J. D. Pitts.
Governor to legislature of State.
Governor to Giles S. Boggess.
Governor to James W. Throckmorton.
Governor to Colonel A. M. M. Upshur.
Governor to John H. Callahau et al.
Governor to Colonel John D. Pitts.
Governor to James H. Raymond.
Extracts from roll of Davenport's company.
Governor to State legislature.
.
Legislative act. (See supplement, followmg.)
Governor to James II. Raymond.
Secretary of War to General D. E. Twiggs.
Levi English's affidavit.. (See supplement, following.)
Governor to Messrs. Bryan and Reagan.
Goveruor to Thomas K.' Carmack, John H. Conner, and Neill
Robinson.
Governor's instructions to officers, Texas volunteers.
'Resolution, St,ate Jegislatnre.
Governor to Thomas C. Frost.
Governor commissions J. S. Hodges.
Governor commissions John H. Conner.
Thomas C. Frost reports to governor.
Governor commissions John S. Ford.
5 Governor commissions Lieutenant Edward Burleson.
~ Governor comm issions W. A. Pitts.
Governor anthririzes Williams's company.
Governor to Neill Robinson.
Governor to Neill Robinson.
Governor to Lieutenant John Williams.
Govt,rnor to -Colonel James Bourland, with memoranda of
iustrnctions.
Governor commissions James Bourland.
Governor to Secretary of War.
Governor's instructions to John S. Ford.
Governor commissions John S. l<'ord.
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List of papers-Continued.
From and to whom.

Date.

No.

Governor commissions lieutenants.
Second Auditor to Adjutant-General United States Arm"
Memoranda of payments to six companies.
Secretary of War to Senate Military Committee.
Commissary-GeneralSubsistencetoAdj 11tant-GeneralUni
States Army.
100 January 29, 1859 Quartermaster-General to Adjutant-General United Sta
Army.
101 February 1, 1859 Adjutant-General to Secretary of War.
- 102 February 2, 1859 Secretary of '-'rar to Sf'nate Military Committee.
19, 1859 Governor's receipt for Bonrland's rolls.
103 March
5, 1859 Decision of Secretary of War.
104 April
6, 1859 Governor's peace commission for Brazos agency.
105 June
1, 1859 Extract from roll of company called out by peace comma106 July
sioners.
14, 1859 Decision of Secretary of War.
107 July
16, 1859 Decision of Secretary of War (on page 375, Senate Docu108 July
ment No. 2, first session Thirty-sixth Congress).
13, 1859 Governor to W. G. Tobin.
109 October
110 November 17, 1859 Governor to John S. Ford.
111 January 2~, 18fi0 Governor to J.M. Swisher. ~
112 February 28, 1860 Governor to Secretary of War.
3, 1860 Second Auditor to Secretary of War.
113 March
12,1860 Third Auditor to Secretary of War.
114 March
14, 1860 Secretary of War to O'Overnor. (See page 145, House Execu115 March
tive Document 52, first session Thirty-sixth Congre ,)
31, 1860 Secretary of War to Senate Military Committee.
116 March
117 September 11,1860 Secretary of War to secretary State of Texas.
118 November 15, 1860 Decision of Secretary of War, necessity.
119 December 17,1860 Secretary of War to governor.
25, 1861 Governor's certificates.
120 January
121 F ebruary 13,1861 -Second Auditor to Secretary of War.
Third Auditor's report approved by the Secretary of War.
February
23,1861
122
123 February 23, 1861 C.R. Johns to Second Auditor.
124 Pebruary 23,1861 Third Auditor to Secretary of War.
11, 1861 J. M. McCormick's affidavit.
125 May
rn, 1861 R. W. Black's affidavit.
126 May
12,1871 Act of legislature of Texas.
127 May
28,1871 Governor to James P. Newcombe.
128 October
28,1871 Memoranda.
129 October
130 November 11, 1871 James P. Newcombe to Secretary of Treasury, referred by
letter to Secretary of War.
1:31 November 16, 1871 Jam es P. Newcombe to Secretary of War.
1:32 November 16, 1l:l71 Secretary of War to James P. Newcombe.
133 November 18, 1871 James P. Newcombe to 8ecretary of War.
134 .January 18, 1872 Resolutfon of House of R flpresentatives.
135 January 19,172 Secretary of War to House of Representatives.
186 - .... -- - ... ---- ....... --- -. Abstrac of first amount claimed.
137
·--··· ---- Abstract of second amount claimed.
95
96
97
98
99

November 10, 1858
January
8, 1859
January
8, 1859
January 11, 1859
January 17, 1859
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No. 1.
Washington, September 30, 1852.
Sm: The President has referred to this department your excellency's letter of the
520th ultimo, with tbe docnments therein inclosed, Your excellency says tha.t repeat_ed
:representations have been made to this [your] department by all the rr;io~t rn:f!.uential
311d _respectable :residents of the Rio Grande Valley, of their desper:1te s1tuat10n and
~he msecurity of life and property in that section of the State, occas10ned by the total
:inadequ3:cy of the present military establishment i~ Texas to check_the murders and
<lepredat10ns of lawless bands of Indians aud Mexicans, and that, m consequence of
ihese representation~, you had felt it your duty to take immediate ste~s for the relief
.if the Lower Rio Grande and with that view had called into the service of the State
ihree companies of mou~ted volunteers (numbering in all about two_ hundred ~en
rank and file), for the period of six .months, who are to act in concert with the_ Umted
States troops stationed in that quarter. Your excellency concludes by req uestmg that
the "general government will recognize the services of these volm_itee~ troops, and
make st1-ch further and more permanent disposition as upon exam1~at10n shall be
found necessary to restore that peace and security to which that [tl11s] unfortunate
conn try has so lono- been a strano-er."
.
You inclose various communications made to you by citizens of Texas on this
subject.
Your excellency is probably aware that the Executive has repeatedly informed C~mgre~s th~t the military establishment of the country was inadequat~ to the pr?tect10?of its widely extended frontier and recommended that it be authonzed to raise add1t\onal force_ for that purpose. Congress has seen fit to disregard these recom~e~dat10ns at a time when the necessity for their adoption was more apparent than it 1s at
present. Before the last adjournment of Congress it was well know~ th~t there was
reason to apprehend an extensive outbreak of the Indians on the frontier of Texas, and
the very facts communicated in your excellency's letter must have b ee n known to the
~enators and Representatives of your State in Congress. Nevertheless that body ad- .
Journed without taking any steps on this subject.
Within a few weeks past the department has b een informed by the _reports _or _its
officers not only that the rumors that the Indians were preparing extensive hostilities
were unfounded, but that, iu fact (with a few partial exceptions), they have not been
for a long time as peaceably disposed. All accounts concur in representing the Comanches l'.1-S unusually quiet; and, by ad vices received from Colonel Sumner, it appears that
treaties of peace havti1 been concluded with the Navajoes ancl the Apaches (the most
powerful nations on the confines of New Mexico and 'l'exas); that th ere are now trea1ies of peace with all the Indians in New Mexico; ancl tbat, wit,h the exception of some
of the roving bands of the plains, the Indians in .that section of the country have
ceased to be tron blesome.
. Un<ler these circumstances, even if there were a manifest necessity for an a~ditional
rncr~ase of the military establishment, the Executive would hesitatti to call ~nto the
service ?f the government a description of force which, while it is far less effect1~e tha_n
that which Congress has refused to authorize, is more expensive. But the President 1s
not satistied that the facts contained in the papers transmitted by your excellency would
~arrant him in taking this step. The only law under which the President could ex~rcise the power referred to is the act of February 28, 1795. entitled "An act to provide
for calling forth the militia to execute the laws of the Uuiou, suppr~ss insurrections,
~nd repel invasions, and to repeal the act now in force for those purposes." It appears
from these papers that the neighborhood of El Paso ancl Brownsville has for several
months pa~t been infested by lawless persons, who traverse the country, singly or in
small parties, driving off cattle and occasionally committing murders; that the perpetrators of these acts are principally Indians, Mexicans, and half-breeds; but that lawless and reckless persons, professing to be citizens of T exas, also participate in them;
that, in consequence of the fears occasioned by th ese disorders, some of the inhabitants
have been compelled to abandon their homes; tha,t the civil authorities were powerless t? put _a _stop to these outrages, the officers of justice not being able to collect a
sufficient e1v1c force to execute processes, &c .
. There is reason to suspect that these statements are somewhat exaggerated. · Besides the natural t endency of persons while nuder the influence of fear to magnify
the danger that occasions it, some of the signers of these papers have a strong motive
to do so.
~~ is well known to this department that the inhabitants in the neighborhood of
Jl?-llitary po~ts have other reasons for wishing them to be kept up besides the protect10n they aiford. The department, therefore, is frequently urged to establish posts
where the~e is no real necessity for thAm; and whenever tr,)Ops are ordered away from
on~, alarmrng accounts of Indian hostilities are invariably set afloat. In addition to
th1 , many young men are always found who are anxious to enroll themselves as volunteers, and there is no part of the frontier, from Oregon and California to Flor-iilda,
WAR DEPARTMENT,

S. Ex.19-6
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where similar applications have not been made; but in every instance they ltav
rejected. To what extent these remarks apply to the accounts contained in the
transmitted by your excellency I am unable to say. I will merely remark th~
commander of that department positively pronounces several of the statemen
tained in them entirely unfounded, and does not recommend that these volunteer
received into the service of the United States.
Supposing, however, these accounts to be strictly correct, the outrages and di·
complained of ( except when committed by Indians) are hardly such as this gor
ment ought to be called upon to repress. The perpetrators of these acts, whe·
Americans or Mexicans, are not public enemies, to be encountered by the Army of·
United States, but private malefactors, to be arrested aud punished by the civil au
ties of Texas. If the me&.ns which these authorities have at their disposal are
sufficient to enable t _h em to do this, and the government of Texas finds it nece ary
call out her own militia to execute her own laws and to defel'ld her own citiz
against robbers and murderers, surely it ought not to expect the United States to ;
tbe expenses of the proceeding.
It must be borne in mind, too, that the disorders complained of have been bron:
about in part by citizens of Texas themselves. It is well known that many of·
inhabitants of that State were directly or indirActly concerned in the criminal en ·
prises of Caravajal, in violation of the laws of their own country, and, no doubt,
opposition to the wishes of the peaceable and law-abiding portion of the inhabitanof Texas.
It was to bo expected that the inhabitants of Mexico would seek in some way
other to retaliate upon them, and the Indians in the neighborhood have availed tht selves of this opportunity to renew their predatory incursions into the countrr, T
number of these, however, judging from official reports to this department, 1s mu
exaggerated in these papers. In addition to these, mercenary vagabonds and outlaw
within our limits, who had flocked to the standard of Caravajal, finding tbemseh"
disappointed in their hopes of plunder in the Mexican territory, naturally eek
indemnify themselves in our own.
.
The President directs me to assure your excellency that he sympathizes deeply TI:
the sufferings of the good people of TexaEI, who are thus made to suffer for.act ~
which they did not participate, and that he will do all that he can, with propriety,
arrest them.
The officer in command of that department reports that, in view of the troabl ~
that frontier, he had already ordered to that quarter five companies~£ mounted n __
men. Orders have also been given to fill up all the compames stat10ned there~
their complement of men. One of the papers transmitted by your ex~ellencY: menti_o
that the officer at a military post bad been unable to render any assistance m P001 • ~
ing the authors of these atrocities, because his men were unprovided with horse · T
is very possible: Congress, in spite of the earLest and repeated remonstrances of
department, having failed within a few weeks past to appropriate mo~rny for the P •
chase of horses, the department found itself unable to supply them. Smee the de ment bas been provided with funds for the purpose, measures have been taken to n ply the requisite number of horses.
•
Prom reports received from Colonel Sumner, it is rendered highly probable tba
portion of the forces under his command that had for a temporary purpo e beeo o_rd
from the Texas frontier to Santa Fe have, before this, resumed their fo!mer statwn ·
RepresentatiQDs have also been made to the Mexican Government m regard ~
alleged participation of officers and citizens of that country in the outrages comp! 1
of. It is hoped that these measures, together with the exercise of a proper~ 11re
vigilance and energy on the part of the citizens and government of Texa , will 0
-to restore tranquillity and peace to that region of country.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. M. CO. ~Rill,
Secretary of m ·
Hi Excell ncy P. II. BELL,
Gorernor of Texas, Austin, T ex.
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rec_ruiting service, which state of things, it iA feared, will not improve unless o~r hopes
~f mcreased pay for the soldier, as recommended to Congress, should be speedily real-

:ized.
·
Under these circumstances it is deemed advisable to authorize you to call upon the
~overnor of Texas fol' aid should the exirrencies of the service require it, in repelling
Jndian invasions, and in' such event yo~ will make requisition for su?h ~umbe: of
1n?unted men as you may from time to time deem ~ecessary, who,_ while m service,
.v11l be supplied with ammu nition, forags, and subsistence by the Umted States.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JEFF. DA VIS,
Secretary of War.
General P. F. S:\HTH, U.S. A.,
Commanding Departrnent of Texas.

No. 3.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS,

Corpus Ch1·isti, July 2!:J, 1854.
Srn: Your letter of the 19th of June authorizeu. the ca11ing on the governor of Texas
for mounted men under a certain contingency. I have awaited the receipt of such in·
formation as would enable me to act with some cer tainty that I was not misled, but
nothing new has reached, except a report from Colonel Loomis, "'.'hich ?e thinks re~iable, that some bands of Indians are assembling on the Mexican side of the Rto
Grande.
I have waited until now for the arrival of the topographical instruments required
last December from Colonel Abert before settino· out to establish a site of a post near
Presidio _del Norte. Having waited as long as I could, I a?1 no_w about to start, and
have written to governor of the State a letter, a copy of which I mclose. I have postponed the time of callinrr the men into service the 1st of November, both to allow
events to develop thems~lves in the mean time, and because, by the beginning of the
winter, so many men will have been discharrred from the mounted corps that these
will be very weak. I presume the governor -:'ill urge that rifles and revolving pistols
be provided. There will be time to receive his application in that case.
.
The expenditures in the Quartermaster's D epartment will be very much increased
by the mounted men. The chief quartermaster reports that with the last remittance
came a. notice that it filled all the requisitions from this department for the fiscal year
ending the 30th of June. By the records here, on the contrary, it appears there is still
a deficiency of $52,000 unsupplied on the estimates sent forward.
With this deficiency to begin with, and the great additional expense in prospect, the
service of the Quartermaster's Department will be very difficult.
There will be time to sand supplies of provisions from Baltimore to Indianola,
directed to Austin, before the·companies, if called out, will want them.
With the highest respect, your obedient servant,
PERST:F'OR :F'. SMITH,
Brevet Major-General, Comnianding Department.
Hon. JEFFERSON DAVIS,
Secretary of War.
[lndcrsement ]

The instructions of June 19, 1854, authorize General Smith, shonld the exigencies of
the service require it in rep elling Indian incursions, to make requisition upon the governor of Texas for such number of mounted men as might, from time to time, be
deemed necessary by the general commanding, the men so called into service to be supplied with ammunition, forage, and subsistence by the United States.
General Smith, in his letter to Governor Pease, says, "If the only evil to be avoided
were the direct injury from Indian incursions I should not think the contingency contemplated by the Secretary hacl arrived ."
No authority was given to call ont the militia for any other purpose .than that indicated . This was expressl.v lirnited to the casb of nu exigency which rendered that
re o~t nece~sary, and the phrase "from time to ti me" was intended for such temporary
erv1ce as u~cursions should reqnire. No power exists, without special legislation, to
call forth nnlitia for such objects as the promotion of settlement a,nd agriculture, or
for a term as long as that proposed.
JEFF. DAVIS,
Secretary of War.
"\YAR DEPARTMENT, Auqust24, 1854.
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No. 4.
HEADQUAI:TERS DEPARTMENT OF TEX.A.

Corpus Christi, July 29, I ·
Srn: I have been instructed by the Secretary of War" to call upon the go.em
Texas for aid should the exigencies of the service, in your opinion, require it in
ling Indian incursions, and in such an event you will make requisition for such
ber of mounted men, from time to time, as you may deem necessary, who will,
in service, be supplied with ammunition, forage, and subsistence by the United, ta
If the only evil to be avoided were tbe direct injury from Indianincursionslsho
not think the contingency contemplated by the Secretary had arrived, for so many
the reports spread by tbe papers are, to my own knowledge, so entirely fabricati
that the case presented by the actual fact is not ,:mch as to require more force tha
now here. But there are, doubtless, other serious evils that follow murders and r
beries that have really happened, and the greatest is the sense of general insecurity
the frontier, which interrupts industry and prevents an increase of population on
border, where it is most desirable as the best means of defense.
If, in the opinion of your excellency, the presence of additional troops on the fr~n·
is necessary to 1·epel actual incursions, I would be unwilling to set my own belle
opposition to that of _yourself, who represent the belief and wishes of the peoplem
interested; and if, in the second case, you thiuk a feeling of security so necessary
beneficial to the border settlements could only be produced by adding to the t
there, I would take your opinion as the rule for my action, and decide that the
contemplated bad arrived in which I was to call on your excellency for mountPd
But as the raising and support of temporary troops are very onerous, both to
government and .troops themselves, it is very desirable that they should be selec·
with care for the particular service they are destined for, and should be well _monn
and armed. I would propose, then, that if your opinion is in favor of calling m.
companies into service, on the h,t day of November next six mounted co~pan
should he called into service, on which day four of them will be mustered rnto
service of the United .States for twelve months, unless sooner discharged, at_or n
Fort Martin Scott, and two of them at or near Fort Worth. This would gn-e_
months to raise aud organize and arm the companies. They would be during the wrn
placed on the frontier, and I would, in the spring, as soon as the gra~s would an ":
make two expeditions into the Indian country, and endeavor to inflwt a lllow wh
should insure the tranquillity of the border for the future. .
.
.
If your excellency will do me the favor to send your reply m duplicate-one to .
place in closed to the assistant adjutant-general, and the other to the care of the
ant quartermaster at San Antonio, to be forwarded to me by express on my rout
Las Moras.
It .is to be observed that the troops are to be "supplied with a~munit_ion, fora~
s11bs1stence by the United States." Of course they are to provide their arm , ho
and equ ipments. The supply of revolver-pistols was a limited one, and I pre om ·
exbaru,ted.
As there bas been no appropriation for paying these men they will have to wait nn
the law provides for their ·case.
.
The legal organization of a mounted company is as follows: One capta1.o, 1 fir
1 second lieutenant, 4 sergAants, 4 corporals, 2 buglers, 1 farrier, and 74 private ·
With higll respect, your olJedient servant,
PER IFOR F. , :\fITH,
Breret Major-General, Commanding Depal'I
His Excellency E. M. PEASE,
Governor of the Slate of 1rxas.

a,-:·
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J:l'.)ents made by a captive Mexican boy whom I have taken from ~hem .. This bo;y, of
-,.vhom I h_ad heard and was anxious to get possession, was broug~t lil:_ dun~g the mg~t
by a Mexican who has lived long among them, under the promise tuat his agency m
t he escape should be kept a secret from the Comanches.
The boy says that his name is Vivian Lopez, and that he is fourte~n or :fifteen years
of a~e. He makes the following statement of the circumstances of his ~aptu:e, &c.:
His father, Cicilia Lopez, lives near Corpus Christi, and is connected rn busrness with
~r. Gilbert Rodgers, of that place. While out hunting mustangs some t?-ree months
81Ilce with his father and another relative, he, being separated a short dtstance from
them, was seen and pursued by a party of Indians, struck from his horse, and captured.
He does not know what became of the others. The Indians proceeded .to Laredo,
-where they stole a Mexican boy and some horses. Tbe boy they killed that evening.
::From Laredo the .band proceeded toward Fort Merrill, according to the boy's statement, but I am under the impression that he mistakes that post for Fort Ewell; and
<ln the Laredo road, near where it parts from that leading to Guerrero, they :1ttacked
a train of fourteen government wagons, killing five teamste~s and capturrn~ son:io
hundred mules. The party then proceeded, without the exercise of much caut10n, m
this direction. They were overtaken by a party of soldiers while in camp, several of
them killed or wounded, and the mules retaken. This band consisted of twelve men,
led by Ecanodie, the half-brother of Toshaway, the principal war-c~ief of the Sout~ern Comanches, to which band ·au of the party belonged. The captive boy made his
escape yesterday morning and was brought in last night. This morning early, Toshaway, accompanied by the wifo of Ecanodie, came in to inquire if anything had been
heard of the boy. I stated to them that the boy had claimed my protection and that
I shou_ld retain him. They then demanded a ransom, which I declined giving. ~oshaway is the war-chief who commanded the party which was destroyed by the Mexicans
not long since. I sent for Sanaco and Ketumsey, principal chiefs, whose camps are
only a_ few miles distant, and held a long talk with them thro_ugh Jim Shaw, a Del~ware mterpreter. They expressed themselves satisfied regardrng the boy, and acqmesced quietly in his beinir retained. The chiefs appeared to be somewhat alarmed, ~nd
volunteered the information that large parties bad been formed and were still formmg
among the Northern Comanches, amounting already to near four hundred men; that
runners had been sent inviting them to join. Some of their young men bad already
l eft, but they had not made up their minds whether they would take part. These
parties were-some of them-now· on the way. I would mention, in this connection,
that these Indians do not appear nor can they be made to understand that it is wrong
to engage in hostilities against the Mexica ns. They speak openly about it on every
?ccas10n. They do not appear to think that the government or its agents have acted
~n good faith, and feel, as far as I can judge, little restraint or obligation under existrng treaties. It ita, however, due to them to say that since I have been in command
they ~ave acted in a friendly and consistent manner, apparently more out of a polic '
of their own than any feeling of treaty obligations.
Ecanodie and bis party are again absent, the boy tllinks, on another expedition
t oward the Rio Grande, The statement of the boy and the information of the movement of the war parties are given in substance, as nearly as possiLle, as they came to
me. The interpreter used-Jim Shaw-is a well-known and intelligent Delaware. He
places full confidence in the statement of the chiefs. In view of the want of confirmation of the boy's statement, the absence of the Indians principally engaged, and the
~ener al ,commitment of the whole tribe, I have determined to push the matter no
~urther ~or the present, to treat the Indians as usual, watch them narrowly, and await
m structions, should nothing more occur from the general commanding the department•
. I_h ~ve stopped the sale of powder' a nd lead by the sutler and other traders in the
vicmity, and shall endeavor to use to the best advantage the limited means which the
str ength of the ~ommand-not more th an seventy strong-places at my disposal.
E xpresses ~ave been sent to Forts Belknap and McKavett.
I am, sir, ,ery respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. CALHOUN,
Captain Second Dragoons, Cormnandiug Post.
Maj. D. q. BUELS:,,
.Assistant .Adjutant-General D epartment of Texas, Corpus Christi, Tex.

No. 6.
FORT CHADBOURNE, TEX., August 2, 1854.
' _IR : Since my letter of the 30th, additional information bas come to my knowledge,

I have the honor to r eport. I mentioned in that communication tlrnt Ecanodie
1?adchreturned
to the Rio Grande, it was supposed. Yesterday evening the same Mexi1
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can who assisted the boy Lopez to escape inf.ormed me that the Comanches baa
received news that Ecanodie and four of bis party had been killed in a fight
These are evidently the Indians with whom Captain Van Buren is reported to
had a :fio-ht.
Jim Shaw, the interpreter, reports the following additional, which he ge Keturnsey: That some thirty or forty of his band have already left, and that proba
more will do so; none of the chiefs have taken part. He (Ketumsey) thinks tha
whole force going to Mexico will a,mount to six hundred; they have passed far to
west of this, and intend crossing the Rio Grande some sixty miles below the Pre·
del Norte, their gathering-point being irfMexico, not far from the Rio Grande.
From this point they intend attacking the town near which the late mas ac
their people took place. Ketumsey denies that the Indians killed by Captain \
Buren belonged to bis band; he says they were Northern Comanches, bis men 0011
kHled by the Li pans, in Mexico. The evidence is, however, strongly to the contrary
While I was writing Lieutenant Tyler, with a scouting party from Fort ~IcKave
came in. I had heard of the approach of this party, and determined to strengthen a:::
send it on a reconnaissance in a northwesterly direction; it has been iricreased tofo~
a11d is now preparing to leave, under the command of Lieutenant Tyler, accomparn
by Lieut. George B. Anderson. I fear it may be turned back by the want of w~ter
the country in the direction in which it goes is represented as being very deficient
that respect.
In your letter of the 15th of July you say that "the general regrets to hear that i
the intention of the Indian Bureau to locate any bands of Indians in the neighborhooc
of your post." The phraseology of my letter may havfl led the general to a wrong conclusion. This particular region bas always been a favorite bunting-ground for
Southern Comanches, and wherever the military post was situated they :Vould, whe
at peace, frequent its neighborhood for trading and other purposes. Their camp:
seldom more than ten miles distant, and frequently within a mile of the po t. The
camp around the post in parties of from twenty to three hundred. I hav~ seen mo
than a hundred warriors in at a time. Th.e term "near" was comparative and ~
meant to convey the idea of immediate vicinity. The location would probably be mil
distant. The Mexican captive, Lopez, I will send to Corpus Christi by the first fa,or·
able opportunity.
I am, sir, very' respectfully, your obedient servant,
~ ~
P. CALHO L'
Captain Second Dragoons, Commanding Post.
Maj. D. C. BUELL,
.Assistant .Adjutant-Gene1'al, Department of Texas, Corpus Christi .

..

No. 7.

TEX, August ", 1~- ·
Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt, by the last mail, of your let r
the 29th of July.
In reply, I have no hesitation in saying that I believe an addition to_ the tro?P 0
in eervice in this State is necessary to produce a feeling of security with the rnh
ants residing on and near tlie frontier. This belief is based upon :1 kno':le?ge of
many murders and outrnges that have been committed by the Indians witbm th
six months and upon the numerous communications that have recently been m .
me of the opinions of those inhabitants on this subject. I therefore fe 1 autbonz
from the tenor of your letter, to call out six companies of mounted volt~ntcen: t
mu tered into the service of the United States at the time and place indicated by
for tweJ ve months, unless sooner discharged.
.
I fully concur with you in relation to the care that should be exercL cd lll
tL e troop,, a w 11 a tlie nece sity for their being w JI mounted and arrued. • 11
lonO' a tim is allow d for rai ing them, I am atistied that I can end you a fore
suiteJ for the service in which you propo e to employ them.
Very re pectfully, your obedient servant,
E. M.
Br vet ~faj. G n. PER IFOR F. ::\ITTH.
EXECUTIVE OFFICE, AUSTIN,

m: I bav • ti.I hon r to su mitt
on ·ruing the 11.dian that b
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J..\,1e~ico. . The information I believe to be in the essential parts reliable._ The ~eminole
:lnd1:1ns live at or near Santa Rosa, upon lands furnished them by Mexico, whi_ch they
cultivate. They have houses, cattle, and mules. They hav:e about fifty warr~ors and
3r n_umb~r of negroes. These Indians are under the immecl1ate control of W~ld Cat,
their chief, and they are subject to the military orders of Colonel Casten.ado, the rnspector-gener~l of the neighboring colonies. I look upon the Seminoles as a military colony,
under Wild Cat, and his warriors are colonial troops. As colonial troops they were
employe~ against the party of CaravaJal, and rendered efficient aid in the fi~ht_ at
Ceraloo m 'l'amaulipas. It is believed that they are again to be employed for a s1mi~ar
Jllll'P?se, to guard the passes of the Rio Grande in this vicinity and prevent any par~ies
<Jrossrng to aid the reputed revolutionists and they would probably be used agamst
any faction opposing Santa Anna. Thes~ Indians are known to have 3: bitter J:iatred
:for many of the residents of this side of the river. They a1·e well acquamted with all
ihe positions of the live-stock raised and kept on this side, and have an intimate
:knowledge of all the fords of the Rio Grande. Under these circumstances, they would
undoubtedly be very troublesome neighbors, particularly if their natural impulses to
steal are stimulated by encouragement or countenance from the other side. That
such countenance and protection have previously been given is well known.
The Seminoles crossed to this side and stole a large number of animals in the month
of March ; after crossing the river they went directly to San Fernando, and in the
pres~nce of the authorities, civil and military, boasted of what they had done, an~
publwly announced (Mr. Harrison can make affidavit to the fact) that they (the Seminoles), and particularly Wild Cat, did this with the knowledge and consent of General
Cordona, of Coahuila, and that he could not sell the animals again to their proper
owners because he was only entitled to half; the other half was to be delivered to his
e!cellency the governor. No steps, as far as can be ascertained, have been taken to
dispr_ove the evidence of the Indians, and the boldness of the act, together with the
cool impude1;1ce with which they answered any inquiries on the subject, seem to in~icate somethrng very much like protection. All the above, I believe, can be readily
proven. I do not think the Seminole Indians have committed depredations since the
above affair.
The Lipans are reported to be under their chiefs, Coyote and Castro, said to number
one hu_ndred and fifty warriors. They seem to be confined to no particular spot; for
some time past they have been in the vicinity of San Fernando. There is but one there
now, and he appears to be used as a courier, to look up and carry orders to the ot,hers,
as they seem to be under the command and are well known to be under the military
protec~ion of _Colonel Castefiado. These Indians are only at peace with the State of
Coahmla (which embraces the opposite town).
.
The ~eople of the neighboring State of Tamaulipas raised a force and came agamst
the~e L1pans, but Colonel Castefiado turned out with a much larger force to protect the
Indians, and the Tamaulipans had to retire. One hundred Lipan warriors presented
then_iselves to Colonel Castefiado .and wished to be led against their enemies, b_ut their
services were declined. This made the lndians suspect treachery, and they withdrew
to the mountains, and it is reported that Castro bas returned to his old, position near
Las Moras_. I do not know upon what the report is founded. It is generally 1?elieved
th:it the L1pans have been sent for to aid the Seminoles in guarding the frontier from
filtbu~ters and t_he interior from revolutionists. I could find no particularcharg~ again_st
the_ L1pans h_avrng stolen from this side since they crossed, but they have ammals m
their possesswn they do not own, and some of which are reported to have government
marks.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. B. HOLABIRD,
Second Lieutenant First Infrn ·ry.
Lieut. R. W. JonxsoN,
Adjutant First Infantry.
NoTE.-I was told that the horse"'stolen from General Smith at Fort Duncan was
bought by a secretary of Governor Cordona, and those knowing the fact think he:was
aware where the hor3e came from and how. The horse was sai<l to be sorrel. A mule
was carried over at the same time, but where it was taken I could not ascertain.
S. B. HOLABIRD,
Second Lieiitenant First Infantry.

No. 9.
H1tADQUA'lTERS DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS,

Port Duncan (Eagle Pass), Angust 17, 1854.
COLO~'EL:_I author.ized anil directed the commanr]ers of the posts on this river to
send agents 10to Mexico to le:1rn what the bands of Indians are doing tbera.
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Lieutenant ' Holabird, acting assistant quartermaster, having to visit the or,
:side in relation to the purchase of corn, was enabled to ascertain on the spot, and
reliable source:S, the information which is contained in his report, which I inclo .
It will be seen that the number of Indians under Wild Cat has been much overt
and the intentions of bis band misstated; but the evil comes .from the band ofL1p
w bo are stationed by the Indian agent on the Nueces. I also inclose a report of
tain Calhoun, from Fort Chadbourne, in relation to the Comanches, brought to·
neighborhood of that post through the Indian agent, who does not appear to be
them or to have any one to watch or advise. It appears to me that everything is d
to make it difficult for the military to protect the frontier.
I am on my way toward the Presidio del Norte and El Paso, with the view of e •
lisbing the site of Colonel Seawell's post and driving off the Mescaleros and Li
about the head of the Limpia.
.
I take with me an escort of a company of mounted riflemen, with a detacbmen
twelve men of the same regiment, having a prairie howitzer, under Lieut. D. :Ma ,
the whole under Captain Walker, Regiment of Mounted Rifles.
From what I see of the prairie carriage and howitzer, I am convinced of its gr •
utility on this frontier, and would respectfully ask that ten more be sent to the o
nance depot at San Antonio.
1< Referring to the diminished number of tho troops here, I mention that at Fri
McIntosh I found Captain Elliott's company of mounted riflemen with fifteen n:ien£_1
-duty in it, and here I find Captain Caldwell's company of the First Infantry with
men for duty. After the lapse of a year he will have not one man remaining.
With high respect, your obedient servant,
PERSil,OR F. SMITH,
Brevet Mojo1·- General, Commanding Department.
Col. 8. COOPER,
A c?j utant- Generaz.·
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Respectfully submitted to the Secretary of War.

September 12, I ~4.

S. COOPER,
Adjutant. General.

No.10.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TEXA ', ~

Camp on the Piedras P ,intas ( eight miles weBt of Fort Clark), August 20, 1 ·
C ol. S. COOPER, Adjntant-General of the Army:
I arrived here yesterday morning on my way to examine the country about
Presidio del Norte, the head of the Limpia, and totheneighborhoodofEiPa_o. I
joined in the evening by Captain Walker's company of mounted rifle~en, whic~I tak
as escort, and expect to-morrow a train from San Antonio with supphes,_and WIil continue my route on the 23d. I shall probably be absent until the beginmng of Decem·
ber, but communications addressed to me at Corpus Christi will reach me by expr ·
The Lipan Indians who were in Mexico along the Rio Gran~e ~aving been alarme
by measures taken against them, they have come over on this side and are now e~camped near Fort Clark. They profess friendship, but were undoubtedly engarred i
depredations across the river from Mexico. They now fear an attack from the Com ncbes, of whom Captain Calhoun's letter of August~ speaks, dated Fort Chadbourne.
I have taken measures to have troops to meet this expedition when it come down._
I ha e made an absolute call on the governor of the State for six mounted comp~m •
and would desire that five hundred rifles and equipments and as many of Colt
·
volvers be sent to Lieutenant McNutt's ordnance depot at San Antonio, and t~
hundred harp's carlJine , with .Maynard's primer , be also sent, forni bed with
hundred round of cartridge and two hundred aud fifty primer of the 1 te t m
facture for ach one.
I cannot omruunicate with San Antonio, so a to have the requi ition m ~p by
ordnau e fiicer th •re and approved IJy mo. The e arms will be is ued only Ill c
nee .. i _y.
•
I inclo e a. cop , of th an w r f the gov rnor of the State to my com!llnnic 1
th 2r th of J nl;r. Thero is a great deal of 8~kue among the troop , oww '· no
to th, ui111 ually w t w : th •r thi
a on, and it will continu until c Id
fany. nff r from th curvy,£ r w nt of lim -juic , the b t anti- ·corbctic.
With hi b re p •ct ·o ur olJ client ·er ant,
~RU R .
Ere ·cf Major-Gournl, Con ma11di g DPr>111rtJ11t11i..
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ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

September 12, 1854.

Respectfully submitted to the Secretary of War.
S. COOPER,
Adjutant-General.

No.11.
WAR DEPARTMENT,

Wa.shington, Aug·nst 24, 1854.
Sm: I have the honor to acknowled<re the receipt of your letter of the 22d instant,
witµ a copy of one from the Secretary gf the Treasury, inclosing a communicati1Jn from
S. Powers, collector of the customs at Point Isabel, Tex., stating the probability that
measures are being concerted by certain disaffected Mexicans on our frontier to invade
Mexican territory.
In reply, I have to inform you that the general commanding the Depa~tment of
Texas is possessed of full authority from the President to prevent the carryrng on of
any su_ch expeditions from any place within the limits of his cor:nmand. .
.
Copies of the papers will, however, be sent to General Smith, and his attention
called to the subject.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JEFF. DA VIS,
Secretary of Wat·.
Hon. vV. L. MARCY,
Secretary of State.

No. 12.
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Washington, August 25, 1854.
GENERAL : Your communication of July 29, inc.losing your correspfmdence with ~he
governor of Texas in relation to calling out volunteers for the defense of the frontiers
of that State, has been received by the Secretary of War, by whom I am now instructed
to state that you appear to have misconceived the instructions of June 19, 1854, "in
whi?h you were authorized, should the exigencies of the service require it in repelling
Indian incursions, to make requisitions upon the governor of Texas for such number of
mounted men as might, from time to time, seem necessary,"
No authority was given to call out the militia for any other purpose than that indicated; this was expressly limited to the case of an emergency which rendered that
resort necessary, and the phrase" from time to time" was intended for· such temporary
service as incursions should require. No power exists, without special legislation, to
call forth militia for such objects as the promotion of settlements and agriculture or
for a term as long as that proposed.
The Secretary of War accordingly directs that your requisitions upon the gov-eruor
of Texas for volunteer troops be made to conform to these views.
Very respectfully, general, your obedient servant,
S. COOPER,
Adjutant-General.
Bvt. Maj. Gen. P. F.'SMITn,
Commanding Department of 1.'ex is.

No. 13.
WAR DEPARTMENT, Washington, A11gust 29, 1854.
I h3'.ve received from General P. F. Smith a copy of bis letter to yon dated July
29, ~n relat10n to calling out militia for the defense of the inhabitants of Texas from
Indian aggressions.
In that letter, referring to the authority given him by this department to calf upon
you_ for.troop.' he says that if the only evil to be avoided were the direct injury from
Indian mcursions, be would not think the coutingency conteqiplated had arrived, for
0
many of the reports spread by the papers are to bis knowledge fabrications, that
the ca e presented by the actual fact is not such as to require more force than he now
ha ; but that there are other evils, the greatest of which is the sense of general insecurity
oq. the frontier, which interrupts industry and prevents an increase of population on
the border, where it is most desirable, as the best means of defense.
~R:
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He then proceeds to say that if, in your opinion, additional troops are nee
either to repel actual incursions or to produce a feeling of security in the border
tlements, be will take your opinion as the rule for his action; and he accordi .
makes a requisition, subject to your opinion of its necessity-, for six compani
mounted men, to serve for twelve months.
Authority to call out militia is given by law only in cases of actual hostilities r
"imminent danger," and in strict pursuance of this authority General Smith"
rected to call upon you" for aid, should the exigencies of the occasion require it inre .
ling Indian incursions." 'ro produce a feeling of security in the border settlemen
not, within the contemplation of law or the instructions of this department, an obj
for which the militia may be properly called out, and it is manifest that, in bi ju .·
men t, troops were not needed to repel Indian incursions. As be only, knowing the
dition of the troops under his command, can judge of the necessity of re-enforcemen
it bas been deemed proper to apprise him that the department disapproves the e©
ditional requisition which be mude for troops not. deemed necessary by him for
object specitied in the instructiom, especially as the term proposed by him grea·.
exceeded that limited by law.
Although, under the views above stated, troops cannot be called out simply to g1,
citizens a sense of security, it appears to me that the object might be in a great degr
attained· were it generally made known in the advanced settlements that General mir~
has authority to call out and supply such force as be may deem necessary for their
protection, whenever required, and that your excellency is prepared at any moment
furnish it.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JEFF. DAVIS,
See,1·etary of Ifar.
His Excellency E. M. PEASE,

Governor of Texas, Austin, Tex.

No. 14.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS,

_

"Painted Carnp, 11 on the Limpia, October 9, 1 5-1.
COLONEL: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communication of
the 25th of August, conveying the disapproval of the Secretary of War of my c~ll on
~he governor of Texas for six companies for a year, if not sooner discharged, a?d dire~trng me to conform to the views expressed •in your letter and to the Jaw, which I will
accordingly endeavor to do as far as I can understand them.
The Indians, a~ will be perceived from the reports sent to you here~ofo~e, are constantly making hostile incursions, if that can be called an incursion which 1 ~ade by
Indians living within the State already. The reports made of their devastatmg ;.he
settlements, as published in the papers, were, many of them, untrue; but srua_ll par~ 1e~
formerly, and larger ones since, have entered within the line of posts and killed men
and carried off cattle and horses, and attacked traveling parties sometimes ucce fully;
though these can scarcely ue said to have happened within the settlement , yet ~he~
have alarmed them, and induced some persons to abandon them. The_ e dep:edation
are not known till pursuit is too late, if the Indians, as they often clo, immediately retire; to call out the militia to repel such incursions as they happen would be u ele"':
troops ready prepared can hardly expoct to overtake them, unles they accidently f: 1
on their trail, or l'eceive instantaneous notice of the act and the route of the retre :
to call on the go,·ernor of the State for militia, and to await their being a· embl f
and mustered into service, would not meet the emergency. I wa<J con equ_entl 0
opinion (on which I acted) th it, when a hostile dispo.;ition, evinceJ by ho.;tde ac ·
was evident, I was authorized to call upon the governor to fnroi h men to 1J prepar
to meet such act as were pretty sure to follow uch a, di position. I thourrht the ~nl;
que tiou to be ~ecided wa whether the regular force under my command wa · _nfficien
to r pel tho e rncur ion or whether militia, wer nece ary, and up1n y9ur m~~rm ·
ti n th t no recrnits could b3 expected, I framed the call o a t furui h the ,l I t n l
force at_a time wh n the regular troop would be as low in numb r a i_t woul1l b
ti
to permit them to 1Je. If, when tno returni for O\!tober are in, ~ou will ob r,
number nf r crnit ?~~e ary to fill up the com nie. , you will pr b· bl¥ llo
b
tho fhre hundre m1htrn, salled out are hardlv a. comoeu a.tion for the t o h
•
t
olrlier clefici nt.
When I ape k in my 1 tt r to the g vernor of the ffect tbe e i. ting al rm m_ Y
lnco . n h.
ttl _m ut , I do uot rn n t, ay tha.t uch alarm i
b
D
,. n if u 1r 1. • without founclati n but tbat if m actual ho tilitie ha · P
o_, larm which _uucl r th ircnm ·t. oc _., i unr , .·ona.bly gr • t
t th
I
•vii t b r m d1 cl mon 11 oth r ttendi11 y th Iu1li n incur ion
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Having no laws to refer to, I was under the impression that the act_m~der which
""9'"0lunteers were received into s·~rvice in 1847 or 1848 for a year was not limited to the
-vvar, and on my arrival to take command of the Department of Texas (then the 8th),
I found companies of volunteers in service for, I think, a longer period than three
:IllOnths_; but whether I am correct or not in my impressions, I have here no means of
ascer~aming-. To meet all circumstances, for you informed me_ there could be no hop~ of
recru_1ts, I asked for the companies for a year, "unless sooner discharged," thus reservrng
t.he ~1ght to dismiss them the moment they were no longer necessary. .
.
I mtended to employ them in a much more effectual way than ?Y lettmg the.ID: wait
to watch small parties that mio-ht come in which was to orgamze one exped1t10n or
:more against the tribes that ~ere offendi~g. It is only by a serious chastisement,
repeated. more than once, that these predatory expeditic,ns can be repressed eJ!ectually,
but as long as the tribes that furnish the marauders are protected by the Indian agents
and kept near the frontiers, no effectual lessons can be given to them.
.
As many hostile acts and incursions have been committed since my letter callmg on
the governor, and as the number of regular troops is diminishing daily, _without a!'.1y
prospect of recruits as yet I will renew the call on the governor for the six compames
for" three months, unless' sooner discharged," and employ them at once, part against
the Indians in this neighborhood and part against the Comanches, and will discharge
them as ~oem as their services are no longer necessary._
.
.
If I misconstrue the instructions you have transm1tted and the mtent10ns of the
Secretary, I will be glad to learn at once in what particulars and how I shall correct
.my action. My sincere wish is to carry out exactly and effectually the views of the
Department in all points.
With high respect, your obedient servant,
PERSIFOR F. SMITH,
Brevet Major-General, Commanding Department.
Col. S. COOPER,
Adjntant-General.
Respectfully s't1bmitted to the Secretary of War.
S. COOPER,
Adjutant-General.
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OI•'FICE, November 9, 1854.
The_ view last taken, that is, to employ such additional force as may be nece~sary to
repel. mcursion and to pursue and punish hostile Io.diaus, by making a campaign
sufficiently protracted for the purpose, is in accordance with the views of the department .
. Exception was taken to the former call because it exceeded the power of the Executive of t~e United States, and because it was to provide garrisons, looking forward_to
a campaign at a remote period, before which it might be possible to furn-ish recruits
and make the regular force equal to the wants of the service.
""'
JEFF'N DAVIS.

No. 15.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMEN'T OF TEXAS,
Camp on San Pedro Rivel', October 30, 1854.
COLONEL: On the 23d of this month I dispatched an express from the "Painted
Camp" <;m the Limpia, after my return from the Presidio del Norte, with several commumc_at10ns to you, one of which gave my reasons for recommending that no post be
established at the Presidio and that the companies of the Eighth Infantry now on
the Limpia be continued there. I have placed them in a position which, as far as I
~m able to judge from the time I have spent there, is the most healthy and pleasant
lU Texas, having most excellent water, good grass, and -plenty of fuel, at an elevation.
above the sea, of about 4,700 feet, and being on one of the most important roads in the
department and in the midst of Indian tribes t!:iat are daily committing outrages on
travelers._ This express, the day after it left my camp, was attacked, at :first by sixtee? Indians, who were soon joined by fifteen or twenty m,>re, and the men were
obliged to abandon their mules anu bao-o-ao-e to be able to use their arms. Finally the
Indians, seeming to value their mule~ m~re than anything else, pursued them, and
the two men succeeded in making their escape, and returned toward the Limpia on
fo?t· On the 24th I began my march, and met the men. I sent Captain \\ralker with
thirty men to seek the trail of the Indians, but it was in a rocky place and he did not
succeed in finding it.
U:nfortunately in tbe ame bag with the letters directed to Washington were the
copies sent to my office in Corpus Christi, so that I have no record of what was sent.
0
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I have been obliged to-day to make a long march, for want of water on thm
cannot have time before the express must leave to write again what has been
and as I am going direct to Corpus Christi, I shall be there soon afEer any me· _
can send,· and I will then present my views on the subject again. In the mean
have established Colonel Seawell with his six companies there (numbering le
two hundred men), and have taken the liberty of naming it without reference o
department, and I have called it Fort Davis. Among the papers lost was a re
from Captain Arthur, First Infantry, in command of a temporary post on Oak Crt
giving an account of the Indians, twenty-eight in number, running off all his ani
pasturing near the post, and of a pursuit by men on foot, in which Lieutenant W
and Sergeant Michael Roke and a private, whose name will be found in the cap ai
report, sent by him to Corpus Christi, succeeded in overtaking the Indians, who~·
mounted, and they themselves being on foot, and killing two of them, and I had ·
my dispatch recommended Lieutenant Woods and the sergeant and private to
notic~ of the department.
Captain Arthur's post on Oak Creek and Captain Granger's on this stream are no,
both abandoned for the winter. I am taking- the last detachments down with me.
With high respect, your obedient servant,
PERSIFOR F. SMITH,

Brevet M(ljor-General, Commanding Drpartmen.
Col. S. COOPER,
Adjutant-General.
Respectfully submitted to the Secretary ·of War.

S. COOPER,

Adjutant-General.
ADJUTA.J.~T-GENERAL's OFFICE,

November 21, 1854.

No. 16.
,VAR DEPARTMENT, Washington, January 23, 1 55.
Sm: In answer to the resol ution of the Senate of the 11th instant," That the ecretary of War be required to lay before the Senate such information as may be in h:
department in reference to such troops of the State of Texas as mar now be, or heretofore have been, in service in that State, and who have not been paid by the Govern·
ment of the United States, together with estimates of the amount necessary to pay
said troops,'' I have the honor to state that the only troops which are believed to come
within the terms of the resolution are the six companies of mounted volun teers called
out by Maj. Gen . P. ~,. Smith, commanding tlle Department of Texas, and ma ter
into the service of the United States at Austin, 'I'ex., on the 1st of N_ovember lat,
serve for six months. The muster-rolls of these companies not havrng yet been r ·
ceived at the department, no exact estimate of the amount nec·essary to pay the~ ca_n
now be made. The one made by the Pa_ymaster-General, and submitted herewit~, '
conjectural, but the amount ofit, $137,755.:38, if appropriated, will probably be sufficien
for the purpose.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JEFF'N DAVI.~
ecretary of War.
Hon. J. D. BmGnT,
President pro tempore of the Senate.

No. 17.
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~or the reason, therefore, that these companies have not been in the service <?f ~he
Vmted States, I cannot comply with your request that I should ask an approl?r!at10n
of Congress to reimburse the State of Texas the amount paid them. The dec1s10n of
]'.Jly predecessor controls my action in the case. ·
· .
.
The resolution of the Senate relative to the volunteer compames of Texas at present.
in service, to which you refer, has been raceived and an:owereJ by thj department.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
'
JEFF. DA VIS,
Secretary of War.
Hon. P. H. BELL,
House of Representatives.

No.18.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS,

Corpw, Christi, March 10, 1855.
Col. S. COOPER, Adiutant-General:
Your letter of the 31st of Januarv inclosino- the extract from a report of Major
Neighbours, Indian agent, was duly r;ceived, a~d, in couformity with yo~r directions,
the volunteers were immediately recalled from the quarter toward whwh they had
been directed; and as the object of employing theU?, to wit, carrying a war into the
homes of the Indians who bad been making hostile incursions into the interior of
Texas, could not be carried out, they were ordered to be discharged. I must, however,
call rour attention to the incorrectness of Major Neighbour's report.
His communication is dated at San Antonio on the 8th of January. On that day the
volunteers had not yet arrived at Fort Chadbourne, a long ways this side of the position
he assigned to them, and the command from Fort Chadbourne had not left it when you
wrote, inclosing his report. Yet he alleges their presence on the upper waters of the
Clear Fork as causing a disturbance among the Indians with whom he was treating.
The band which attacked the train near Fort Ewell-that which was attacked by
Captain Van Buren and which killed him-were detachments from these tribes that
wer~ ~h_en about Fort Chadbourne endeavoring to excite the other tri~es to join them in
host1hties. The reports of Captain Calhoun last summer show this fully. If they
have joined themselves for protection to any band .more peaceful, and under the control
of the Indian agents, the latter should have taken measures to have the offenders given
up. Major Neighbours cannot say that subsequent hostilities have been caused by the
presence of the troops, for on the 1st of February Captain Calhoun's two companies of
dragoons left Fort Chadbourne, and the volunteers had not been mustered into service
at Austin and San Antonio until from the 1st to the 20th of December. Yet, by a report from Lieutenant Givens, Second Dragoons, stationed at Fort Belknap, dated the
6th _of November, it appears that a party of these same Indians had committed depredations on the settlement between the fort and the reservation, and he had followed
and detected the guilty, but for certain reasons bad not arrested them. On the 10th of
January Major Steen reports that he had, on the complaint of one of the settlers, gone
to Senaco's camp after mules, stolen some time before from the settler; that on his way
b~ck Ketumsey, another chief, bad overtaken him, with news that a German named
Lmdecker, living near Fort Chadbourne, bad sent word to them that an expedition
was to march against the Southern Comanches, and that thereupon Senaco and Buffalo
Hump had fled witb their bands to join the Northern Comanches. Now, Major Steen's
report is dated the 8th of January, and the occurrences must. have happened some days
before, while the first of the volunteers did not arrive at Fort Chadbourne until the
10th of January. Now, the fact is that this same party of Senaco aud Buffalo Hump
have sent detachments down into the settlements near Fredericksburg, where they are
reported to be killing cattle and men. I have ordered Colonel May to send a detachment to drive them out, and Captain Calhoun will on his return detach dra.goons on
the same duty .
. The _Li pans, under the protection of Major Howard, are following the same plan. An
mcurs10n was made a few days since across from Mexico, near Fort Duncan, and a
Y?nng man killed who was in search of cattle. In defending himself he killed an India!l, whose body was not carried off; and when Captain Walker's company of rifles,
whwh was sent in pursuit, came to the ground, some of the men recognized the body
as _that of the Lipan Indian who had started with Captain King, First Infantry, in puru1t_ of Comanches, and bad been turned over by him to Captain Van Buren, and accompanied the latter in the pursuit that ended in his death.
ri:he Indian ageuts may be able to watch and control the tiibes under their charge
while they reside in San Antonio and tbe Indians are on the frontier, but they cannot
e~en know correctly the movements of the troops or the facts that tr;:i,nspire at such a.
d1 tance from them; and I will assert that all the Indian depredations committed
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within two years are to be attributed to placing the Indians too neartbe fronller
out agents actually with them to control their actions, and that, far from the b
agents having the right to complain that their measures for pacificating the I
are obstructed by the action of the military, the latter have the right to comp'.a
all their efforts to protect the frontier from Indian depredation are rendered nn
by the plans adopted by the Indian agents.
.
Since my return from El Paso, I have been preparing a full history of all thee
of the summer and fall, and the clerks in the office have been employed in ma·
copies of all the papers connected with it; but the current business is such as to occirn
their time fully, and it will be some da,ys yet before all the papers will be ready.
If the riflemen and dragoons were filled up with recruits and horses, I can for
no contingency that would require the employment of militia, but you artl aware
when troops h ave charge of posts, a certain number of men are necessary (whaterer
the strength of a company) to remain at the post, and only the surplus are di po
though I have laid it down as a rule that the posts are to be considered as subordin ·
to service in the field, and, if it becomes necessary to abandon one, the post i to
left to itself. I must say here, however, in justice to the whole command, that nom
could have better done their duty or conducted themselves in a better manner, nn
all circumstances, than the troops of all arms have done-dragoons, riflemen, artil't.
and infantry-in a climate as severe and as unhealLhy as any can be, and when th
is not a single building at any of the posts that is really fit for quarters_for o~cer .
men, and hardly a stable for horses. I cannot too forcibly express my sat1sfact10n m
their good conduct on all occasions.
With high respect, your obedient servant,
PERSIFOR F. SMITH,
Brevet Major-General, Commanding Department.
0

Respectfully submitted to the Secretary of War.

•

•

S. COOPER,
A. dj utant- General .

.ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE, March 24, 1855.

Read the portion of the letter referring to the complaint of Agent ~aighbonrs, a~d ·
the necessity of requiring agents to reside with the tribes under the1.r char~e; will~
copied and sent to the Secretary of the Interior. General Smith will be_rnformed..0•
the purpose for which the letter of Agent Neighbours was forward ed to bu~, and " 1
be a ssured of the confidence of this department in the troops and commandmg office
of the Department of Texas.
JEFF'N DAVIS,
Setretary of War.
WAR DEPARTMENT, April 11, 1855.
(See letter to Secretary of the Interior, .April li, 1855.)

No. 19.
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c:lischarged for misconduct on the march toward Fort Davis, and of which the lieutenant
Jackson, was under arrest), was ordered to be discharged; and I have now ch~rges_on
band against the captain for misconduct while drunk. The other two comparnes with
Major Simonson appear to have been usefully employed; but on the receipt of yo~r
letter, inclosing Major Neio-hbonrs's remonstrance ao-ainst the prosecution of expeditions against the Indians, they, as well as tl;ie compa~ies with Captain _Calhoun, were
<>rdered to be discharged. But I trust that I shall be allowed to contrnue the movements against the Mescaleros and -Apaches so as at least to keep them out of reach of
the roads to El Paso and Dona Anna which I can do if the companies now here are
iilled up with recruits and horses.
'
qn the subject of recruits, I would urge that they be sent on_t, if practicable, to
am_ve here on the 1st of December. When they come in the sprrng or summer they
suffer from the fevers and dysenteries of the climate and country, and_ embarrass the
command rather than aid it. I am aware that this has not been possible lately, for
it is only since August last that recruits could be procured .
. My <!wn regiment has been very unfortunate in this matter. It was at first filled up
m 1H4@ with as good men as ever enlisted. These served during the war; but on their
return in 1848 they collected a purse of seven or eio-ht hundred dollars, and employed .
one_ of the agents about Washington to have a la;r passed discharging them, all of
which he had done. They wfilre entirely recruited anew, but with inferior men, and
marched across the plains in 1849 to Oregon. In 1851 the men were all tra~sfer~ed ~o
the dragoons in the Pacific division, and the regiment recruited the third time m six
years and stationed here. They have now had no recruits for over two years, and.
so.me of the companies have not over twenty men. When filled up a large majority
will be recruits, and another evil follow: that so many will have their discharges
due at the same time that a large leaven of raw men will come into each company at
once.
I del:a,y making any plans for the summer until I know the purposes of the departmen~ sm?e the increase of the Army authorized; but will keep everything as far as
P?Ss1ble m the most perfect state of efficiency for any design that ruay, under the new
circumstances, be determined on. It is said at Brownsville that General La Vega and
mo~t of the troops in Tamaulipas are going south to aid Santa Anna against the revolut10n.
With high respect, your obedient servant,
PERSIFOR F. SMITH,
Brevet Mlljor-General, Commanding.
Col. S. CooPER,
Adjutant- G rneral.
Respectfully submitted to the Secretary of War.
S. COOPER, Adjutant-General.
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE, March 28, 1855.

No. 20.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS,
Corpus Christi, March 23, 1855.
C<?LON1;'L: I have, generally, before the end of March determined on the plan of operati_ons for the troops until called in late in the fall, but this year have postponed
puttmg the troops in motion, and, indeed, deciding how to employ thi>m, as I knew
plans for augmenting the military force were before Congress; and the result is
~nown, to wit, an increase of four regiments. The determination of the boundaryline under the Gadsden treaty may render more troops neceesary on that line, and it
struck 11:1e as likely that the Department of Mexico would be re-enforced by the six
compame~ of the Eighth Infantry now at Fort Davis under Lieutenant-Colonel Seawell. If it were to be so-and Colonel Seawell informed me that he had heard that
change was determined on-I would place the First Infantry there, and at Oak Creek,
a~d the San Pedro, or at the Great Comanche crossing, and stretch the l<,ifth along the
~ 10 Grande to cover the places vacated by the movement of the First; and if the
rrfl~s are filled with recruits, General Smith suggests, in a previous letter, that recrmts for Texas should not be sent before the autumn, to avoid diseases incident to
that climate in summer. The countrv is now so well known that no additional force
will be_ wanting on the Rio Grande. But if any such movement is postponed, the
compames and trains will be scattered and much time and labor lost in assembling
them for the movement.
Indeed, whatever changes a,re contemplated, either in consequence of the increase
of the Army or from new plans determined on by the War Department, they can be
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provided for now before the troops are put in the field with much more economy
afterward.
It seemed probable that some changes actually determined on would not and co
be carried into effect until the additional regiments are prepared to take their
in them; but if the departm ent sees fit to advise me of such of its intention" a
settled on, I can modify my own plans so as to aid rather than embarrass them
m ents to be made when the n ew troops are ready.
The g rass is now coming forward well and the roads are in good order, the
within r each, and the troops concentrated at t,beir posts _and refitted in clothing a
eq uipments, and, without offering any suggestion as to what should be done, a" I
not know tbe plans of the department, I am sure I can carry them out more effect::a lly now than at any la ter p eriod, whether tbey relate to immediate action or top
aration s for the future.
With hig h r espect, your obedient servant,
PERSIFOR F. S~HTH,

B revet Major-Genel'al, Commanding Departme
Col.

S.

COOPER,

.Adjutan t General.
Respectfully submitted to th e Secretary of War.
A DJUTANT-GENERAL' S O FFI CE,

S. COOPER, Adju,tant-Genera·.

.April 7, 1855.

It is not proposed to make such disposition of t he new regim ents as will inter~
w it h th e a r rangements now being made in t,be Department of Texas.
JEFF'N DAYJS,

Secretary of 1Ta,.

W AR D EPARTME~ T, Ap ri l

11, 1855.

No. 21.
Hon . JEFFERSON D AVIS, Secretary of War, War Department, Washington, D. C.:
We, t h e undersigned, cit izens of Gillespie Coun ty, State of Texas, beg to ~ay ~e£ ·
the Secretary of War the following statement of facts, and hope be will g1rn it h
earliest attention .
On the 7th of February last, a party of Indians came down from the direction of
Fort Terrett into the valley of T hreadgale Creek, where petitioners have stock-fa
and k illed with spears and arrows thirty head of fat beef-cattle. They made a econ
attack on our farms on t lJe 30th of las t month, and killed two head of beef-ca·
and four hogs and drove off between one h undred and fifty and two hundred bead o
very valuable cattle, all these belonging to petitioners.
.
.
We beg further to state that, while the post at Fort Terrett was gamsoned "~'
United States troops, we never had any Indians come into this valley, and felt qm
secure in our lives an d property; but, since that post has been abandoned, we h r
lost nearly all our stock, besi<les many valuable horses and mnles.
We beg, at tbe same time, to acquaint the Secretary of War that onr to?k -farm
are situated about oue and a ha.If miles from the road leading from Frederick b to Fort Terrett, being distant twenty-fl ve miles west from the former town, and
are now compelled to auandon these farms to save our lives, and have brou...,.ht th
mainder of our stock clo e to th is town for more protection. Petitioner hope that
honoraule ec»etary of War will take the above circumstances into coo ideration, a
if 11 ha any troops at pre ut at bi disposal, that he will afford n the nee '
military protection we o ruuch neetl on this expo ed frontier.
J.E. DO .
WM. . THmIA .
CHARLE, .A. ,Ul'BEL
FnEDE:!ICh'. B HG Gill '8JJie County, Tea:., .April 9, 1 55.
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Copy furnished General Smith, May 17, 1855, indorsed as follows: Cop;y: for ~be in_f()rmation of the commanding general of the Department of Te_xas, wh~ 1s desired to
a.-fford such protection in this case as may be in his power, co~s1sten~ with the wants
o f other sections of his command and the interests of the public service.
Respectfully furnished, by order.
S. COOPER, A.dj~tant-<Jeneral.
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE, May 17, 1855.

No. 22.
WAR DEPARTMENT, WaBhington, May 12, 1855.
GENTLEMEN: I have receivecl yonr letter of the 9th ultimo announcing the attacks
u pon your farms and killing of your cattle by the Indians.
.
In reply, I have to inform you that I have directed that the facts m your. letter b_e
communicated to Major-General Smith, commanding in Texas, for su_ch act1011 on his
p a rt as will afford you all the protection he can give, consistently with the wants of
o ther sections of the country and the interests of the public service.
Very respectf~lly, your obedient servant,
JEFF'N DAVIS,
Sect·etary of War.
Messrs. J. E. Doss, WILLIAM G. THOMAA, :tnil CHARLES A. CAMPBELL,
FrederickBburg, G-illeBpie County, Tex.

No. 23.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS,
Cm'J)uB Christi, May 28, 1855.
C OLONEL: · I have the honor to acknowlenge the receipt of your reference to me,
dated May 17, of the letter of J.E. Doss, William G. Thomas, and Charles A. Campbell, dated April 9, complaining of Indian depredations on the 7th of February and
30th of March last.
\Vb en Senaco's band of Comanches were notified by the Texan settlei:s near Fort
C hadbourne that they were to be attacked·, a part of them made · an incursion toward
tbe settlement, and killed and drove off some cattle between the Colorado . . Brevet
Maj or Merrill, Second Dragoons, was detached by Major Steen fro!ll Fort Belknap with
a stron g party, who scoured the conntry near and beyond Fredericksburg, and Brevet
Colonel May detached Lieutenant Norris, Second Dragoons, with half of the strength
at For t McKavitt, who searched the country more to the westward. They found the
l ndians-in all about twenty-three-bad retired, and a fow days since, the whole
frontier being undisturbed, the last of the detachments returned to its post. The obj ect
of the writers of the letter referred to seems to be .rather to have troops again stationed at F ort Terrett than that any should be kept in motion through the country.
I.t u ndoubtedly is greatly to the advantage of those persons who keep small stores that
they should be near a post to which trains are frequently going, as the traffic with
teamst ers is very profitable; but, und er ordinary circumstances, the troops moving
over t he country are more effective in keeping out Indians than those fixed at a post,
and they are always ready for that duty, and prompt in performing it; and, unless I
am otherwise directed, I will continue to employ in that way. The repetition of stories
o~ depredations committed in th e beginning of the winter, published in p~p(lrs some
d1s~nce ~ff and copied again as ne w outrages, has multiplieq, apparently, the number
of 10curs1ons and amount of losses. There were many cattle killed for food, and some
cattle a_n d horses driven off, by Senaco's band in their sweep through the country, l;mt
tbe_Ind1ans have been for some tim e retired, and the agent, Major Neighbours, has, I
~ liev~, ~pened a communication with those who were hostile, which I hope will end
m pac1fy10g them.
Wi th high respect, your obedient servant,
PERSIFOR F. SMITH,
Brei-et Majo1·-General, Commanding Departrnent.
Col. S. COOPER,
Adjutan• General.

S Ex 19-7
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P . S.-We have here, ori pretty good authority, the report that tbeMexican·
of Coabuila and New Leon have pronounced against Santa Anna, and that Tama
is to join, and that a small Mexican garrison at Guerrero, about fifty miles
Laredo, had joined the insurgents.
PERSIFOR F. SMITH,
Brevet Major-Gen.
Respectfully submitted to the Secretary of War, in connection with the commnr·
tion within referred to.
W. G. FREEMA~,
· Assistant Adjutant-Gener
.ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE, June 9, 1855,

No. 24.
EXECUTIVE OFFICE, Austin, 1ex., June 20, 1 ..
Sm: I inclose you a communication from Hon. William E. Jones, which is
from the State Tim es, a newspaper published at this place, giving the account of
murder. of a valuable citizen in the upper part of Comal County, on the Guadalo
River, by Indians, and also of thefts committed by them in the same vicinity. l1r
Jones is an old citizen of the State, and as highly respected as any man we hav:e amo us. His statement concerning this -transaction I consider entitled to full credit. T ·
murder was committed in a section of the State where no United States troops are ·
tioned, and where depredations are frequently committed by the Indians ~uriog t
last eighteen months, who have in every instance escaped punishment. ~bis base
boldened them to renew their visits. I am assured that there is such excitement P
vai1ing in that neigh borbood that if the Indians shall again visit there the citize•
will arm and turn out and make war upon any tril,es that they may meet.. Snch a:i
occurrence may bring on a general war with all the tribes upon our fronti er, and, I
fear, can only be avoided by stationing a company of mounted men to range ~be conn·
try from that settlement to the nearest post above. A knowledge by the Indian .
such a force is in the vicinity will undoubtedly prevent them again from appean :
there. I therefore request that you will, if possible, send a company of mou?ted ~
into that neighborhood for its protection, to remain there a3 long as the public seITI
will permit.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. 1\1. PEA..,E.
Brevet Maj. Gen. P. F. SMITH,
Commanding Department of Texas.

No. 25.

Austin, Tex., J uly fi, 1-·
Srn: From reliable representations made to me by citizeni residing on the Go
Jupe River and its tributaries in Comal and Bexar Counties, and on the Upper Bl 0
I am well satisfied that a moanted force is necessary to protect those sett l~men the thefts and murders to which they are constantly sabjected by marandm ban '
Indians, and since the United States Government bas failed to notice tho e dep
tions or to furnish any force for the protection of these settlement , I have th 0 proper to authorize yon, and I do hereby authorize yon, to raise a company of moon
men to erve three months, nnless sooner discharged. The company mo t. no . f'.X
in number that of a mounted company in the United States servic , whtch
posed of one captaiu, one first lieutenant, one Recood lieutenant, four r an ii
corporal , one farrier, two buglers, and Reventy-foar privates. Should you n~
in raising a full company of privates, officers can be elected only in proportion!
number of men. Tb re are no means at the di position of the ex ca t1 v~ . 0
thi company ammunition, arm , sab istence, or forage, and tbi authonty 1
with thA under tandiog that this company can be made np of individual h . .
and willing to upply th m elves with all the e articl , and rely upon _th~ JO•
the l gi lature to reimbnr e them, and also to pay them for their r I
b_
am unt alJow d by th
nit d tate f, r imi1ar rvice.
bon1d ·oo o
_ 10
ing nch a company, or a part of a company, yon will forthwith r tn ru to tb! ' . _
1
•
ompl t mu t r-roll th r f, and r pair immediate! to ach poin ID th . '"
th a ve-named ttlement a will enable yon to give thew full pr t 1
•
Ex1wuTlVE OFFICE,
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t~e. I~1dians. It is expected that you will be actively eng-age1 in ran~ing in t~eir
v1cm1ty, unless it may become necessary to pursue any maraudrng par~ies of Indians
that may be found in the neighborhood, in which case you are a1:thor1zed to follow
them up and chastise them wherever they may be found. I rely with confidence upon
your g_ood sense and prudence to avoid attacking any India?s or tribe~ who are pe~ceably disposed, as such a course might bring on a general Indian war with all the tribes
upon our frontier, which would be very disastrous for a season to ou1· exposed settlement. I enjoin you, also, particnlarlv, to prevent any trespasses being committed by
t1:tose under your command upon the· persons or property of citizens. I shall commu:~11c~te what I have done to the general in comruand of this department 1 and should he
desire to receive you into the United States service for a like time, and to perform
f'limilar <luty, I shall expect you to be mustered under his orders, or should he send
other m<;mnted troops to the same neighborhood to perform the service fo~ which yo_u
are destrned, then I shall feel at liberty to discharge you at once. Yon will keep this
office frequently and regularly advised of your proceedings.
Very respectfully,
·
E. M. PEASE.
JAMES H. CALLAHAN, Esq.

No. 26.
TEXAS,
Corpus Christi, July 14, 1855.
COLONEL: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of a communica~ion fr<;>m
! 0 ur office, dated the 26th of June, inclosing- a copy of a letter _from the Mexican m~n1ster to the Secretary of State of the United States, in relation to rumors of an mtended expedition from this side of the Rio Grande into Mexico, under Caravajal and
other lea,llers.
The officers of the Army on that line ha,ve instructions to prevent any infraction of
the law of 11318, and where the information they received or the proof they could obtain
was sufficient, they have successfully carried out their instructions, as the former arrest
of Caravajal and his associates will testify. On various occasions latel.v, on the rumor
current in the neighborhood, various detachments of troops have been seut to scour
~he neighborhood and break up any such expeditions, but they have :r;iever succeeded
lTil finding any, for these are not organized or created within our limits; the arrangements are all made in Mexico, and the parties sino-ly retire to this side to remain in
security until tbey are ready to operate, and as th~y are scattered along the frontier
among the inhabitants, who are originally Mexicans, it is impossible to distinguish
them, and such communication as they have with each other is private and cannot be
detected.
Since the · late occupation of Monterey by the ins~rgents, Caravajal and a number
of others have crossed to join them, but as no informat,ion was given of the intenrled
movement, and it was made without any appearance of hQstile intention exhibited on
our side, it could neither be detected nor prevented, for the river can be crossed anywhere.
If the information on which the Mexican consul at Brownsville founds his report
was exact and sufficient, it would have enabled Major Porter to have succeeded in arresting it. It was because it was merely general rumor, without particulars, that the
efforts of the officers were not successful.
Unless some one int -,rested in suppressing these enterprises, and at the same time in
the secrets of the offenders, will make known their plans, it is not likely that any correct knowledge of them will reach the officers who are on the lookout to prevent
them, especially as these plans are now confined almost entirely to persons resident on
tbe Mexicau side, and it is far more difficult to trace any movement from the similarity
of the population on the two sides of the river. The instruct,ions to the officers are
fnll, and they are zealous in the execution of them, but the circumstances I mention
are more sufficient to account for their general ill-success than are those which prevent
the Mexican authorities from keeping the Indians they have by treaty with them
l<;>cated on the Rio Grande from El Paso to Camargo from crossing weekly on to our
side to murder and rob and carry back their booty for sale in sight of our frontier.
With high respect, your obedient servant,
PERSIFOR F. SMITH,
Brevet Major-General, Comrnanding Department.
Col. S. COOPER,
Adjutant-General.
HEADQUARTEHS DEPARTMEN'T OF

Respeetfallr submitted to the Secretary of War.
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

July 28, 1855.

S. COOPER, Adjutant-General
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No. 27.

EXECUTIVE OFFICE, Austin, Tex., July 25, 1~·
, GENTLEMirn: I have received and attentively considered the application signt4
you and a large number of other citizens of your county, asking me to call out at
company of volunteers for the protection of Bexar and Medina Counties again·
depredatfons of the Indians. I am fully aware of the truth of the details yon ghc
tegard to the depredations of the Indians tow hich yoiu citizens have been so constat
subjected for t~e past year, and hav~ made frequent representations on the snbjec
the com1,nanding general of the department and to the Secretary of War. Sin ,
authorized Captain Callahan to call out a company of volunteers for the protectiot
the sett.lements on the Guadalupe and its tributaries, I have received a letterf~
General Smith, dated the 15th instant, in which be says be will send a party of moon·
riflemen to the neighborhood where the recent depredations were committed as
as the command of Major Simonson returns.from tne duty be is now engaged in. '
the mean time I will d,rect Captain Callahan to.station a part of bis company, as
as it is raised, at such points ·a~ will enable them to give protection to the sertlemer
of Bexar and Medina Counties. Should these not prove sufficient to give security·
the settlers, I will not hesitate to call out other volunteers.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. M. PEASE.
Messrs. A. A. MUNCEY) s. A. MAVERICK; A. A. LOCKWOOD,
and other citizens of Bexar County,

No. 28.
EXECUTIVE OFFICE, Austin, Tex., July 25, 1855.
DEAR Sm: Since I issued authority to you to raise a company of voluntee~s for thE
protection of the citizens residing on t,be Guadalupe River and its tr:ibutaries, rn Co~a.
aud Bexar Counties, I have received from the citizens of Bexar County a memori~.
asking for a small volunteer force for the protection of the frontier settlem~nt u:.
.Bexar and Medina Counties, which have beeri lately harassed by the depredations G
.the Indians.
I have also received a letter from General Smith, in which he says that he will . n
send a party of· mounted riflemen to the neighborhood where the recent dep_redatioo,
have been committed. This information bas induced me to believe that, mstead of
calling for additional volunteers besides your company, it will be better for the pr
ent to divide your company aud send a -portion of it to such a point as will afford protection to the settlements in Medina and Bexar Counties, west and south of the pom
where it was :first intended your entire company should be stationed. I therefore desire that you should divide your company and st,ation one portion of it on _tbeGaadalupe where the recent depredations were committed, and the other port10n ~t ac
point as will afford protection to those settlements in Medina and Bexar C~un ties tba
have recently been visited by the Indians. Should you not succeed in makmg op ~onr
company, I have no doubt it can be filled up readily in San Antonio and
t~o.v~l
when it is known that a portion of the company is to be employed in tb ~ir vicinity
and this, too, I presume, will facilitate your obtaining the necessary supplies.
Please Jet me bear of your movements as often as practicable.
Yours, with respect,
E. M. PEA E
JAMES H. CALLAHA..~, Esq.
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b ave been stolen · within the last month from several ranches within ·:fifteen or twenty:
.miles of this to~n and there is no dodbt that in every instance it has been done by
Ind~ans. It does ;eem to me that one or two companies of mounted me~ might be
stat10ned, in parties of thirty or forty, at different places near the settlements, from
t;be head of the Llano down to the mouth of the Rio l!'rio, and perhaps below there on
tbe NuecPs, so far as to intercept these small parties of Indians who commit these outrages. The company under the command of Captain Callahan, which I called out a
f'ew weeks since and stationed near the head of the Guadalupe and the Blanco, have
put a s~op to the depredations which the Indians were committing in those neigh?orboods for two or three months previous. My situation in re_gard to these matters 1s a
very embarrassing one. Our ci · izens are entitled to protection ~r<?m . th~ gen~ral government! but, not receiving it, they ap!Jeal to the Sta_te authontw~. There 1~ great
danger,. if I call out volunteers, that they may, iu then· zeal to pumsh the Indians, do
someth10g to interfere with the eff~rts now making by the general government to settle
Texas tribes at the reservations ·on the Upper Brazos. I think, Jf I could have a consultation with you on this subject, some plau might be devised to give protection to
th_e fronrier settlements of this and the adjoining counties, and, if agreeable to yo'.1, I
-will meet ,rou at this place when you return here, if you will inform me what t,1me
you expect to ret,urn.
In case you do not expect to return here soon, I wish, if it is in your power to do so,
that you would send a company or two of mounted men immediately to range from
the mouth of the Frio to the bead of the Llano. This will give confidence to the
~ettlements north and west of this, and keep them from breaking up, an~ relieve me
1.rom the necessity of calling out additional volunteers to perform that service. In tho
:mean time I will delay further action, with hope of hearing from you at an early day.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
·
E. M. PEASE.
Brevet Maj.Gen. PERSIFER F. SMITH,
Cornmanding Department of Texas.
No. 30.
SAN ANTONIO, September 5, 1855.
GENTLEMEN: Yonr letter of the 1st instant, giving an account, of the depredations rec_ently committed in this vicinity by the Indians, and inclosing the proceedings of a public meeting of the citizens of this place, was received at Austin on the :3d instant. SupP?sing t,hat General Smith w_as still at this place, I came immediately here with the
v_1e~ of meeting him and inducing him to adopt measures to prevent a recurrence of
s1m1lar proceedings. Not finding him here on my arrival, I wrote to him yesterday by
express, detailing the recent murders aud thefts committed by tho Indians in this
county, and requested him to furnish a sufficient mounted force to be stationed at such
points as will hereafter give protection against further attacks of the kind.
·
I expect to get a reply from him in a few days, and unless he gives me assnrances
that such a force will be soon furnished, I shall consider it to be my dut,y to call ont a
company of volunteers to protect the lives and property of our frontier citizens until
the legislature, soon to assemble, can take such further steps as may be deemed necessary to effect that object.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. M. PEASE.
Messrs. C. EVANS, BES. E. EDWARDS, and H.B. SAUNDERS.
No. 31.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS,
Corpus Christi, September 8, 1855.
COLONEL: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communication of
the ~1st of August, inclosing documents relative to alleged projected incursions into
Mexico. _The rumors, upon which complaints are made by the Mexican minister, are
almost w1thont foundation. An adventurer, whose proclamations appear in the Texas
ne~spaper!'-with a view of inducing others to join him-announces that he is about
to 10vade the neighboring States of Mexico, and has already several hundred men
arrayed in this enterprise, and some partisans of his assist him by giving currency to
~he arne tale. Every one here knows how little confidence was to be placed in it, and
1t w:i not really worth noticing, lest it might be raised to a conse']_uence it did not
merit.
Finally, he, with about twenty men scattered along the river, crossed where there
was no one to oppo e, a.nd offered to join the revolutionists, but, being ag well appreciated on that side n.s on this, their services were refused, and they were ad vised to cross
back to Texas. They were consequently brokon up, and m~:it of them returned. They
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are, altogether, of so little consequence that it would be hartl to find any one,..
could testify against them or distinguish them from the ordinary crowd that Joi•
about frontier towns.
The Lipan Indians, who are located in Mexico, near our border, and protected by·
authorities there, cross constantJy, in small parties, and st,eal horses and mules.
country being flooded by late rains, it is almost impossible to trail them, and
mounted riflemen who have attempted it have not been successful for that r
Many of the citizens who have lost animals have, I understand, associated them3eJ;together to follow these parties from their crossin~s of the Rio Grande toward
Lipan camp, to recover their animals. It is, probably, the approach of these parti
the river which bas given some confirmation to the rumors about invasion, but
persons engaged in this pursuit are of entirely different character and have differ£.'
objects from those first mentioned.
If the tenth part of the fabor spent by our soldiers to prevent infractions.of tb
"neutrality laws" were employed in Mexico to restrain the Indians, even this ·
mentioned project would not have been undertaken.
The Mexican minister may be assured that the troops here will carry out earne- 'y
the intentions and instructions of their government.
With the highest respect, your obedient servant,
PERSIFER F. SMITH,

Brci.iet Major-General, Commanding Department
Col. S. COOPER,

Adjutant-General.
Respectfully submitted to the Secretary of War.

S. COOPER, Adjutant-General.
Septembm· 25, 1855.
(See lelter to Secretary of State, 29th September, 1855.)
.ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

No. 32.
BRAZOS AGENCY,

Texas, &pternber 12, 1855.

SIR: For your information I deem it proper to incloAe a copy of a supple~ental
treaty to the treaty of 1846, concluded between Special Agent George W. Rill and
myself~ on the 30th of August, 1855, with the Indians now "actually" settled on ~e
Indian reservations on the Main and Clear Fork of the Brazos. That agreement, w~
a statement of our action bas been submitted to the honorable Commissioner of Indian
Affairs for his approval, ~nd it is necessary to have the co-operation ?f the _military_in
carrying out the present policJ. I would respectfully request, if not 10cons1stent w11b
your orders, to respect and enforce the conditions of the agreement between the agen
and the Indians and afford them the protection promised.
In accordance with my instructiorn! from my department I have made contract . ft>r
the erection of agency buildings and for preparing farms for the Comanche India
on the Clear Fork of BrazoA (Comanche agency), and shall have in the course of nex
week some bands at work at that point. As I have already found myself e~barr .
by bands of Northern Comanches (who are not settlers), and ha.YE: no protectwn all'alll·.
them, should they choose to depredate, and I shall fo a short time have_governm~n
stores exposed to their attacks, I would respectfully request you to furmsh _rue m
protection at that point. If you can at this time furnish temporarily, say, thirty m.
or one company, if they can be spared from the post, it would afford all the prot ction
that I would require. The Indians who are actual settlers give every a oranc th
th re ii:! nothing to fear from them, but they, as well as the employe of the go"e ·
m nt, require protection all'ainst the intrusion of the Comanche band farther nor
honld you not feel authorized to give permanent protection, as required a_t the le
Ji ork_or Comanche agency, yo11 will ploase refer the subject to tbe com~andm o-en
of this department, a the Indian agents will find it impos 1bl to re 1de perwa~. 0 •
on the. r~ erve and to execute their dutie8 properly uule sustained by the wiht
uthont1 .
Very re p ctfully, your obedient erYant,
.. f j.

. R. p \ L, . , .A.,
ommanding Port Belknap, Texas.

o. 3.
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the Comanches .A.nadakko Caddo Waco Tawaccano, and Tonkahwa tribes or bands
of Indians, for ~nd on beh~lf of th~se said tribes, on the 30th of August, 1850,.it is stip·ulated and agreed as follows, to wit:
.
ARTICLE 1. The undersigned, chiefs, counselors, and warriors, for themselves and
tb_ese s3:id tribes, do hereby sanction and acknowledge in full 'force. each_ and _every
stipulation of the articles of a treaty made and concluded at Counml Sprmgs, rn the
()ounty of Robinson, Texas, near the Brazos River, on the 15th day ?f May, A· D. 1846,
between P. M. Butler and M. G. Lewis, commissioners on the part of the Umted ~tates,
of the one part, and the chiefs, counselors, and warriors of_ th~ Comanche, Ion!e, .A.n-·
ada~ko, Caddo, Lipan, Tonkahwa, Keechee, Tawaccano! W1~h1ta, a:nd Waco tribes of
Indians, and their associate bands on behalf of these said tribes, of the other part, as
amended by the resolution of the Senate of the United States of America on the 15th
day of February, 1847, ratified and confirmed by the President of the United States of
America on the '8th day of March, 1847, a copy of which said treaty is heret.o annexed;
and we further agree to the following supplemental articles for our gov~rnm~nt as
settlers on the Indian reservations of the Main and Clear Fork of Brazos R1 ver, m the
State of TexaR.
ARTICLE 2. We agree to abandon forever a rovinO'
or hunter's life, and will settle
0
down permanently on the lands selected for us, as per act of the legislature of the
Stat~ of Texas approved February 6, 1854, and to devote all our own energies to the
cultivation of the soil and to raising stock as a means of subsistence for ourselves and
families.
.
ARTICLES. We promise and agree at as early a day as practicable, with the assi~tance and concurrence of the United States Indian agent, to establish laws and police
~egulations for our government in our towns and villages for the correction and punishment of crimes and offenses. '
ARTICLE 4. It is further stipulated and agreed that no Indian (party to this agreement) shall leave the reservationR without the consent of the Indian agent, and should
any Indian or band of Indians absent themselves from the reservations, contrary to the
wis?~s of the agents and in violation of this agreement, he or the~ shall ~e liable to
forfeit all the rights of settlement conferred by this agreement, and 1s also liable to be
declared and tr~ated as an enemy.
ARTICLE 5. All differences and disputes likely to create a difficulty between tribes or
b'.1-nds, parties to this treaty and agreement, shall be referred to the United States Indian agents and head-chiefs of such tribes for adjustment upon fair and equitable
terms, and thtir decision i;hall in all cases be received as a final settlement between
the parties.
'
. ARTICLE 6. We agree that no other tribes or bands shall be introduced or settled on
e1~her of the reservations, unless by the concurrence of the Indian agents and of the
tnbes or bandi,, parties to this treaty and agreement, and abstmt members of the tribes
now settled shall not be allowed to visit here except he first obtains the consent of the
agent under whose jurisdiction be resides, nor shall they be allowed to settle here or
att~ch tb~m~elves to the tribes now settled here, until they agree to obserye all ,the
arncles of this treaty and agreement and obtain the concurrence of the agent rn char#?e,
and shall agree to acknowledge fully the authority of the chief acknowledged by the
agents as the bead of the tribe.
·
ARTICLE 7. We also agree to break off all inter~ourse with bands of Indians outside
of the reservations who refuse to settle down, except it be carried on with the knowledge and consent of the agents, and in all cases to report as soon as possible the
arrival of any Indian or party, and to assist the agents in arresting all intruders or
depredators who may be found inside the lines of the reservations contrary to treaty
sti palations.
ARTICLE 8. We further agree to give assistance and protection to all farmers, laborers, and other employes of the government on the reservations, and to assist them in
the preservation of all articles, farming-utensils, animals, &c., furnished by the govemment, and should any person sell or wantonly destroy any farming-utensil, wagon,
oxen, stock, cattle, or any other article furnished by the government, under this agreement, he shall, upon conviction, be punished according to the laws of the United
States, 3:nd shall be liable to forfeit all his rights and immunities as a settler on the
res~rvat1ons, and it shall be the duty of the chiefs of each tribe to give the agents
notice of all violations of this agreement.
ARTICLE 9. In consideration of the fait,hful observance of all the articles of the
above t:eat,1 and agreement, the United States, through its agents, agree to protect·
and m~mtam all the members of the tribes, parties to this agreement, in the peaceable
possess10n of the lands embraced in the limit of the saiu reservation, and in their lives
an.d property _against injury or molestation from citiz~ns of the United States while on
~a!d _reservations, and to afford such protection against and aid in reclamation for
lDJar10s from other tribes of Iodians, whether friendly or hostile, as may be at the
control of such agents, or as is afforded the citizens of the United States, and to award
them ample justice under the laws of the Umted States in accordance with the provisions of the above treaty.
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ARTICLE 10. That the United States, through its agents, agrees to furnish t
tribes, parties to this agreement, farmers, to a~sist and instruct them in the
ration and cultivation of their farms, to furnish them with a blacksmith and
iron and .steel, to give them necessary farming-utensils, wagons, teams, plow ,
enable them to commence their farms, and to assist and instruct them generally in
cultivation of the soil, and to give them stock-cattle and other domestic animal.,
the discretion of the President of the United States, and to 'furnish them regularly w
such rations as may be deemed necessary to enable them to support their fam1
until they can subsist themselves by their own exertions, and the general gov
ment is hereby pledged to pursue that course of policy with the settlers on the
ervations ileemed best calculated to advance them in the arts of civilized life an
make them a- self-sustaining people.
ARTICLE 11. The Indian agents, under the instruction of the President of the Urn
States, shall exercise full discretion as to time, places, &c., of the delivery of all artic
to be furnished said tribes or bands under the provisions of this treaty and agffiment.
ARTICLE 12. This agreement, this day entered into by and between the nnd~r i!!ll
parties, to be and remain in full force and effect at the discretion of the Pre 1dent
the United States of America, but no change to this agreement shall be made on
after due consultation wit,h the chiefs of the tribes who are parties hereto.
Given under our hands and seals on the day and date above written.
ROBT. S. NEIGHBOURS,
[ EAL.)

Supervising Agent Texas lndiam.
G. W. HILL,
[ E..ll.]
Special Indian Agent.

.A n-a-dah-ko :

JOSE MARIA,
CHA-13E-AN-o;
JOHN LINNEY,
JIM POCK-MARK,
CHI-YA,

his x
his x
his x
bis x
his x

mark.
mark.
mark.
mark.
mark.

[SEAL)
[SEAL.]
[ EAL]
[SEAL.]
[SB.AL)

Waco:

A-HAH-DOT,
A-QU-QUASH,
A-SA-QUASH-SHE,
HEU-CHE-KILS1

bis x ma1k.
his x mark.
his x mark.
his x mark.

[SE.AL)
[ E.ll.-]
[ EAL)
[ E.ll.-]

Tu-ka-hwa:

PLICIDOUR,
CHA-PA-TON,
JIM-SON,
WHITE,

bis x mark. [ EAL.]
his x mark. L EAL]
bis x mark. [ EAL]
bis x mark. [ EAL.]

Co-maii-che:

KA-TUM-SEE,
PB-AT-A-QUASH,
TO-SHA-HUA,
PI-NA-HOUT-SA-ME,
MU-RA-QUJ<;-TOPH,
KE-PAC-A-WITE,
WI-CHI-KEE,

bis x
bis x
his x
his x
bis x
his x
bis x

Cad-do:

TI-NAH,
C1rn-EN-HU,
Co-CHE,
NI-BUC-UN-IN1

bis x mark.
his x mark.
bis x mark.
his x mark.

Ta-tcac-cau-no :

O-CilE-LAS,
NocH-rT -I-OCH '
WA -TED-AC-DREK,
WACO,
Uc-KA-TART,
RED-E-K0K-1 H,

his x mark.
bi x mark.
bis x mark.
bis x m:i.rk.
hi x mark.
his x mark.

JOHN CO

bi x mark.

mark. [ E.!L)
mark. [ EAL.]
mark. l EAL.]
mark. [ E.\L. l
mark. [ EAL]
mark. [ E.!L.]
mark. [ E.U-)

Interpreter
JIM

TOR,

[

-EAL_]

I11te1preler for Comanche Rl'f!l!rn1ut1,1t.
HAW,
bi x mark. (
Interpreter for Erazo Ri'Rl'lrraumL

D. A. BICKEL,

Interpreter ( ']Janish) a d

[
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No. 34.
HEADQUARTERS FORT BELKNAPi TEXAS,

.

Sept<:rnber 15, 1855.
_ Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your co_mmun_icati?n of the ~2th
.1nstant, transmitting a copy of a supplemental treaty entered rnto with different tribes
cif Indians, and requesting the assistance of a part of the troops of my command to
carry out its stipulations. The troops at this post will always be found read~ to co<>r~erate with the Indian agents in maintaining quiet and order among the d1~ereut
-tribes within the several reservations, and also in protecting them from marauding or
strange Indians. Owing, however, to the small number of officers at the po_st, I do not
ieel authorized to station permanent detachments on the reserves; but, until the pleas11_re of th~ commanding general of the department is known, I shall se~d sc_out~ from
time to time, which, by their periodical appearance, may answer the obJect m vrnw.
I am, very. respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. R. PAUL,
Brevet Major, U.S. A., Commanding Post.

Maj. R. S.

NEIGHBOL'RS,

S1tJJervisi11g Agent Texas Indians, Bl'azos Agency, Texas.

No. 35.
HEADQUARTERS FORT BELKNAP, TEX.,

Septembe,· 16, 1855.

Sm: I have the honor to inclose a copy of a supplemental treaty recently made _by
R. S. Neighbours, esq., with certain Indian tribes, a copy of his letter of the 12th mstant, and a copy of my answer thereto.
Hoping that my answer will meet the views of the commanding general, I remain
your most obedient servant,
G. R. PAUL,
.
Captain Seventh Infantry, Brevet Major, U.S. A.
ASSISTANT ADJUTANT-GENERAL,

Department of Texas, Corp-us Christi, Tex.

No. 36.
AUSTIN, September 25, 185G •
. GENTI:"EMEN: I have the honor to acknowledge the :receipt of your letter of the 171.h
mstant, rn_closing the proceedings of a public meeting and a petition of citizens of Goli'ad
County,_ giving a detail of depredations recently committed in your vicinity by Indi~ns,
and ~skrng me to authorize the raising of a company of rangers for your protection.
P~ev10~s to the receipt of these papers I had been informed of most of the facts detailed m your petition, and bad requested General Smith to place a sufficient mounted
force on the line of the Nueces, to range from the neighborhood of Fort Ewell up to
the head of the Llano, and I have just received information from him that he has
ordered three companies of mounted riflemen to perform that service. These troops I
trust will prove sufficient to give security against further incursions of Indians into
your: country; if they do not, I will endeavor to have additional troops ordered to that
port10n of our frontier; and if I cannot succeed in this, I will then consider it to be my
duty to call out volunteers to act under the authority of this State.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Messrs.FAUNTLEROY,

A. II.

BmscoE,

and

JNo.

M.

E. M. PEASE.
CRANE.

No. 37.
Washington, September 20, 1855.
S~R: Referring to my letter of the 17th ultimo, in reply to yours of the 16th, inclosrng translations of two notes from the Mexican minister on tbe subject of rumors
of newl_y-projected incursions into Mexico from the United States, I have the honor to
transmit herewith a copy of a report from Brevet Major-General Smith, commanding
DepartO?ent of Texas, on the subject, and stating that the rumors are almost withouli
fuunda~on.
/
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JEI<"'F'N DA VIS,
Secretary of War.
Hon. W.L.MARCY, ·
Secretary of State.
WAR DEPARTMENT,
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No. 38.

FORT DUNCAN, TEX., October 4, i;-·
Sm: I have the honor to report that, without my knowledge, three nights :

party of armed Texans crossed the river two mil.es or more below this post, f
purpose, as I am informed, of chastising the Lipan Indians, who have for some
past been committing depredations on the propertJ and persons of the peopleofT
and then for safety escaping into Mexico. Yesterday morning this party lefL
camp on the opposite side of the river and marched toward San Fernando, and _
within eight or ten miles of that place were opposed by a large number of Mexi •
and Indiaus. A fight ensued, in which several Texans were killed and wounded; ·
what results as to the opposite party I am not informed. Last night, a little ht
tattoo, a Texan, badly wounded, returned here and reported that the Mexican
attacked the Texans with such an overwhelming force that he feared they had
bf'en killed; and early this morning I received repeated messages that the Te
who had escaped from the fight yesterday were on the opposite side of the river
iug assistance from me to cross the river, stating that they were pursued ~Y
· Mexicans and Indians and expected to be attacked every minute. Under the crrcn
stances, I deemed it my duty to render assistance, so far as it might be nec~ssary
protect them while crossing, and I immediately placed seve;al heavy guns rn sue
posi 1 ion as to command the ferry and crossing. Up to the time of writing, about t
o'clock m., no Mexicans or Indians have made their appearance; and the Texanfar from crossing to this side of the river, have, as I am informed, seized up_on
village of Piedras Negras, are strengthening the place, and intend to hold it until the:
receive re-enforcements from Texas; with what object now I do not know, nnle r
be to make war upon Mexico. Captain Callahan, I understand, is the com mande.
and be is the captain of a company of volunteers called into the service of t~e. t
of Texas by the governor for the protection of the frontiers. As this m_atter 1s likeito become qnite serious, the Texarn;, on hearing ot the situation of theu countryrn
and of the death of their friends, will :flock to the frontier in large numb~rs and.
cross the river in spite of resistance. I respectfully beg leave .to ask for mstrnc_tI 0:for the government of my actions in this matter. · If the Texans shoul~ persist
crossing, acting under the orders of the governor, as they appear to be domg, I ha
no force sufficient to oppose them, adinitting it to be my duty to do so. If some
sons of standing and influence do not immediately interfere, open war mu:it foll
in a very short time.
'
Very rei;pectfully, your obedient sen·ant,
S. BURBANK,
Captain First Irijantrg, Commandi g.
ASSISTANT ADJUTANT-GENERAL,

Department of Texas, San .cl.ntonio.

No. 39.

DF.AR

SAN ANTONIO, October 4, 1::··.
Sm: Since my arrival at this place, I have learned from General 1;11it~

be will send a force of mounted riflemen to take your place at the exp!rat1
your term of service. Your company will therefore be mustered out of erv1ce
expiration of three months from the day you were mustered in ; and for that_pa
you will march your company to San Marcus, and report to Col. John D. Pit
will have orders to muster you out. This communication is addressed to Y~)U, _op
ing Captain Callahan to be still absent; when he returns, he will act a if th
addres ed to him.
Your , with respect,
E. M. PEA~E.
Lieut. EDWARD BURLESON.

No. 40.
HEADQUARTER
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t;l:irm inviolate, by giving warnina first to any such parties, and to arrest them, and,
if_necessary, to use the force at y'.lur command for preventing such attempts .. You
~ill, as far as possible, take steps to arrest any persons that may be. attemptmg to
c:r?ss wi~h hostile intentions, and keep them un<ler guard until tb~y can be sent to be
tried before the nearest United States court. The general also directs that you take
t lie ~ecessary steps to protect the settlements in your vicinity from robbery by such
vart1es, by posting guards, &c., even if the whole force at your commaud be necessary
for that pp.rpose.
I am, sir, yery respectfully, your obedient servant,
ALFRED GIBBS,
Brevet Captain and Aid-de-Camp, A. A. A.G.
Capt.

~URBANK,
First Infanfry, Commanding Fort Duncan,.Tex.

SIDNEY

HEADQUARTERS OF THE AR:\iY,
New York, Novembm· l, 1855.
Respectfully forwarded by command of Brevet Lieutenant-General Scott.
L. THOMAS,
Assistant 4"-djutant-General.
Respectfully submitt.ed to the Secretary of War.

S. COOPER,
Adjutant-General.

.ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE, November 2, 1955.

No. 41.
HEADQUARTERS, FORT BELI{NAP, October 7, 1855.
Srn: I have the honor to report that several weeks ago a party of Northern Comanches
drove off from the lower reservation about forty horses belonging to Delawares. A
party of the latter Indians was formed (with the sanction of the agent, Captain Ross),
who went in pursuit of the robbers. When about ten miles from Red River, the Delawares left thf'l trail they were on to go to a water-hole, and, in doing so, crossed a
fresh trail, which they immediately followed up. They soon came up to a band of
Northern Comanches, who told them they were on their way to the settlements to
st_e3:l horses, &c. The Delawares, thirteen in number, then attacked these Comanches,
k1llmg seven and capturing ten horses, beside bows and arrows, shields, &c. They
also got a black cloth sack-coat, in the pockets of which a daguerreotype likeness of a
g~ntleman ':as found. This may perhaps lead to a war of retaliarion toward the
tnen<ll? Indians on the resPrvati,,ns; and unless monnted troops are soon _sent her~,
the white settlers on the Clear Fork of the Brazos will not be able to remam on their
farms.
/
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. R. PAUL,
Captain Seventh Trifantry, Brevet Major, U. S. A., Commanding Post.
ASSISTANT ADJUTANT-GENER4L, u. s. A.,
Headquarters Department of Texas, San Antonio, Tex.

No. 42.
BRAZOS AGENCY, Octobe1· 7, 1855.
SIR_: The scouts, consisting of twelve Delawares and one Cando, left on the 24th in
pursmt of the horses stolfm from this agency, and returned on the morning of the 4th,
r ep~rt ~s follows, to wit: They followed the trail five days a northwest <lirection, at
which time they discovered auother trail going the same direction, but much fresher
than tbe one they were foll0wing, but determined on following it. After pursuing it
abo~t half th~ day, crossed Red River to rest their horses, they discovered ten Indians
commg; weetrng them when they came near, Jacob, the captain of the scouts, went
ont to meet _their captain, who told biur that he was a Yamporeco, and was going down
to our frontier to kill and steal horses. He said he bad just met two Indians (Nocomys)
who had been down and killed one man near the mouth of the Clear Pork of the Brazos, and stole seven bead of horses on or near the Leon, and that the horses that were
stolen from this agency were taken by five Tena wish men. Jacob theu proposed that he
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should camp for the night. After camping within thirty steps of each other t
held another conversation; he then told the Delawares that the Northern Indi ·
declared war upon all people south of Red River, white and red. Jacob then
that he lived on the Brazos reservation, and showed him his pass that I "a'f
Neither party made fire for the night, but watched each other. About midui
J)roposed to gam ule with the Delawares, but the captain told him he had no
th ere to gamble; however, he had no objection to four men playing at a t1
whilst they were playing the Delawares managed to cut three or four of their
strings half in two. The Yamporeco told bis men that at daylight he should
mence the fight. Neither party slept during the night. Just as day was hr~id ~
Yamporeco ordered his men to tire, but the Delawares understandi ng them, fit
and killed four the first fire and charged their camp, killing three and woundm~
letting two escape to t ell the news. They found on them a black cloth coa
colJ a r; also one under shirt, striped, and from stains of blood showed to have he! .
to some white person killed by them. They also found in their possession ada .
otype which I send yon, as it may probably lead to the discovery of who the
was killed. They brought in ten head of horses and mules aod seven scal p.
are going to have a scalp-dance to-day. Our Indians are a nxious to hear from y
They say with ·t,vo hun<'lred Texans they cau whip all of the Northern Indian. T
shield belonging to the Yamporeco had fifteen or twenty female scalps fastened t •
about half of whioh are white scalps. When I see you I will give you more 01
particn tars.
Yours, very respectfully,
Maj. R. S.

NEIGHBOURS.

No. 43.
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frO~ the captain he kdled that the point selected for winter-quar~ers of all the wild

1:1.!1ans was on main Red River, where it runs through the mouutams, and that some
ei~ht or ten tribes had united with the Sioux in their war. John Connor says he
fo~nrl out from a Noconie that that is where they expect to winter. I tbink there
~<)uld be no difficulty in finding them if an expedition was gotten up. I shall return
-t;.<> ~he Clear Fork in the morning and will keep a sharp lookout for any strange
Io.d1ans. I will make a requisition on Major Paul for a detachment of men to go out,
t<> the agency and remain therd, as I think it proper to give the government ~mploy~s
a,"1.1_the protection I can. I have given you the outline of the war-party. Mr. Bickle will
-vv-.1·1te more folly.
Respeetfully, &c.,
J. R. BAYLOR,
Special Agent Texas lndians.
Major NEIGHBOURS.

·No. 44.
0

TEX., October e,.1855.
Sm: In continuation of my report of.the 4th instant, in relation to the Texan voluntEer~, I h:3:ve the honor to state that, pursuant to their resolution to remain on the
JYJex1can s1de of the river and occupy the town of Piedras Negras, they strengthened
t1!eir position as much as possible au<l awaited the result.- The riv-er was unusually
high and still rising at this time, and the impossibility of crossing their horsP-s was
tbe reason they give for remaining on that side of the river.
·I received through an indirect cham:iel, about dusk on the evening of the 5th instant,
a_note purporting to come from the commander of the Mexican forces, ask ing my position _in relation to the Texas volunteers. I did not reply; I dirl not know where the
:l\1ex1can commander was, neither did I deem it of importance. The x;iext day (the 6th)
t~e Texans crossed over some of tb~ir horses, intending,! believe, to com~ to this side
~s Roon as they could get their horses over; the river in the mean time bad fallen considErably, but about four o'clock in the afternoon the Mexican forces advanced upon them.
'The moment they came in sight, to my astonishment, the Texans commenced firing the
~own, and in a few minutes nearly every house in the place was in :flames, and while
:it was bnrning Captain CaUahan sent me a message, asking my protection and assist:ince for him to cross the river. I sent him a decided refusal. Thus matters continued
1 1~til after dark, the- Mexicans ma.kin~ no attack on the place. Soon after dark I re()e1ved a note signed by Ca1lahan and Henry, asking the protection of the United States
:flag to enable them to cross the river, stating that their men were deserting them; that
they h~d then but about seventy, and they were not able to contend with the Mexicansso~e ~1x or seven hundred. I replied that they had deliberately come to the de_termmation to make a stand against the Mexican forces, and after what had transpired
t.he;Y must abide by that determination; but that they bad possession of the boats, and
I <hd not see bnt tha~tbey could easily cross to this side of the river, leaving t,hf-'ir
horses, which they would.have to abandon. I believe they commenced crossing, and
contin'?,ed to do so until about llt o'nlock, when another message was sent imploring
ll?Y ass1stance to save them from destruction ; the bo.at bad got loose and gone down tbe
river, thus cutting off an chance of escape. I then consulted with some of the officers
as to what course it would be proper to pursue, but before I made up my mind fully as
to my action, I learned that the boat was not lost; had broken from the line; but had
b_een brought ashore, and the Texans were crossing as rapidly as possible, and at that
time, about 2 o'clock a. m. (7th), they were mostly over the river, not being interrupt~d by the Mexicans. During yesterday they crossed over most, if not all, their
!emaming horses, and are now encamped somewhere in this vicinity. Nearly all the
inhabitants abandoned Piedras Negras.as soon as the Texans occupied it; a great mauy
crossed to_ this side, and others left for the neighboring towns in Mexico, I presume.
'.l'hey are lll a state of great destitution at this time, and I would suggest that provisions should be issued to such as are sufferiuu.
My situation is an embarrassing one, to preserve peace and at the same time prevent acts of hostility. The Mexicans.· are saicl to be very much exasperated, and
threaten retaliation, and the inhabitants of Eagle Pass are in great alarm. I have to
send them guards every night to pacify them, though I do not· think there is any danger. There are said to be many Indians with the Mexicans (Seminoles), and it is these
t hat they _fear. I trust matters will soon be quieted, unless the Texans renew their
atta~ks with recruited forces. In the mean time I await instructions from headquarter 1n case these forces should arrive at this point.
My command is mnch reduced, but I will make the most of it I can.
Very respectfully; your obedient servant,
S. BURBANK,
Captain Firat Infantry, Commanding.
FORT DUNCA N,
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No. 45.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TEX!S,

San Antoni-0, October , e·
Srn: Iain directed by the general commanding the department to commaaic ·
your information a copy of the instructimis of the President of the United ta
quiring him to prevent the carrying on of any armed expedition or enterpri
any place witbi.n the limits of this department against the territory or peop
Mexico. The general is informed that such an invasion of Mexico bas alrea :y re
been made from the vicinity of Fort Duncan, and that further similar in vasion
the purpose of re-enforcing the first, will probably be attempted; and it is bi or
therefore, that you endeavor to prevent any such attempt within tbe reach of y
command, and that you employ the force under your control to the fnllest extent
may be necessary for that object, and for the fulfillment of the instructions of
President. All persons who may be arrested in such unlawful attempts will be en ·
Brownsville, to be brought before t!:ie United States commissioner. If the comma ·
ing officer of Fort Duncan should call upon you for adJitional troops, the gene:
directs that you dispatch them immediately, to the exGent of three compames of
fantry.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. C. BUELL,
Assistant Adjutant-General.
Bvt. Col. WILLIAM w. LORING,
JJfounted Riflemen, Comnianding Fo1·t McIntosh, Texas.
Siruilar instructions sent to the commanders of Ringgold Barracks and Fort BrowD. C. BUELL,
As8istant Adjutant-Ge11er11l.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS,

·

San Antonio, Vctobtr 9, 1855.

No. 46.
FORT DUNCAN, TEX., October 9, 1~-Sm: The mail leaves to-morrow morning for San Antonio. I have. but Iittl~
report since my communication of yesterday, sent by express. All _1s now. qn
General Langberg, commander in chief of the Mexican forces in Coahu1la, a_rnve
Piedras Negras yesterday, and now has the direction of affairs on the other 1de of
river. He bas a force of one thousand men, six bundrei regular troops and four hn ·
dred volunteers. I do not anticipate any fnrtber difficulties unless the Texan ¥olo ·
teers should return with large re-enforcements; it is evident that, should t hey do
they will be resisted by the entire force of Mexico in Coahuila.
.
The Mexican account of the conflict near San Fernando reports four k1!1 ~rl and _fi
wounded on their side, their force consisting of two hundred citizens and eight Li
Indians, who were uot recognized as a part of their force, but who follow ed a tra.r_l
The Texans, they report, left five dead on the grounrl, be ides a num~er of hn
about thirty pit:ltols, guns, or rifles, which were picked up b.v the Ind1ao.. The vo
teers left this vicinit.v yesterday, and are gone, I am told, to Leon.
Very respectfully, your ouedient servant,
S. BURBA -K.
Captain First Infantry, Commandi
As 1sTANT ADJUTANT-GENERAL,

Depa1·tment of Texas, U.S. ..1., San Antonio.

No. 47.
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. The general directs me to communicate for your information a copy of the instrucof the President of the United States requiring him to prevent the carrymg o_n

t .1onR

of such expeditions or enterprises, and authorizing him to use the troops under his

command for that purpose: and it is his order tbat the force under your command
shall be employed to the fuliest extent that mav be necessary to fulfill the instructions
of the President. If your immediate commanl should be insufficient for that object,
you are authorized to call for additional force from t.he comm:-tu<l.in~ officer of F1>rt
McI~t?s_h, who will have orders to dispa,tch three cornpan~es of iufa?tr.v _upon your
reqms1~10n. All persons who may be arreste1 in attemptmg such v10lat~ou~ of o•ir
neutr~h~y laws will be sent to Brownsville, to be brought b.c:fore the Umted States
comwiss10ner.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. C. BUELL,
.Assistant Adjutant-General.
Capt. SIDNEY BURBANK,
First Infantry, :Commanding Fort Duncan, Tex.

No. 48.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS,

San Antonio, October 10, 1855.
At the time Indian depredations were reported near Fredericksburg, the
governor of the State organized a companv of volunteers under Captain Callahan, arnl
stationed them there. Lately about twenty men were left of this company at their
post, anrl Captain Callahan took the rest to pursue, as it was said, Indians who had
stolen horses and killed persons on the Cebolo and Medina. He was joined by others
'.3'Ild marched toward the Rio Grande. A report was current that a party was organ1zrng to go into Mexico and take necrroes that had run away from - Texas and horses
t1'at had been stolen, and I presum~ that the party of Captain Callahan was the one
~llnded to. Ifso, their design was covered by the pursnit of a trail of Lipa.us escaprng with their booty. This part.v crossed below Eagle Pass, without the knowledge of
the commanding officer at Fort Duncan, on the night of the 1st of October. Captain
Callahan says he crossed upon the invi tation and by the assist -inee of the Mexican
alcade1 and upon assurances of their aid in pursuing the Indians. He and his part,y
were led into an ambuscade of Indians anrl Mexicans on the 3d, as they advanced toward San Fernando, the re~idence of the Seminole Indians; were repulsed and driv.-u
back to Piodras Negras, the small villal{e opposite Fort Duncan. I cannot ascertain
that they killed any Indians, but several of the Mexicans wer_e killed. They could not
cross, on account of the high water in the river; and finding themselves not approached by the Indians, they have remained there, and Captain ()allahan has called
npon his fellow-citizens for aid. and endeavord ara made to raise men to re-enforce him.
I ~ave sent orders to Captain Bur.bank to irrest every one attempting to cross over
with any hostile clesign, and have ordered three companies from Fort McIntosh to
strengthen him. But the result of these movements across the river will be to excite
the _hostility of all the Saminoles and their a-.soeiates. and we may expect to bea,r of
Indtfl.n depredations dnring the whole winter. *
*
* In the mea,n time, every
rnea_ns in my power will ue employerl to prevent the breach of the neutrality laws an<l
the rncursiom, of the Indians. I iuclose tbe report of Captain Burbank and copies of
rny preyions and subsequent instructions. I neglected to mentioa, as the ground of
~y behef that Callahan's expedition was originally intended as an inroad iuto Mexico
in sea.rch of negroes, tbat his cro,,:iin~ took place on the night of the 1st or mflruin_g of
t-he 2d, and the ambuscarle on the 3Ll; yet, on my arrival. here on the 1st, an officer
reart me a private note from a friend at Laredo, informing him th:,t a party of Texan
volunteers had crossed the river above, intending to attack t.he Indians; that they hc1,d
bee_n led into an ambuscade of the SeminolPs, and mriny of them killed, and t4e remamder had fleu back to recross the Rio Grande. Now, this news was at Laredo a,
week and more before the affc1ir happened, and sbow~ that the design existed b'eforehand with the volunteers, and was disclosed to the Mexicans, who prepared and
executec1_ the ~mbuscade accordingly.
"'
W1th high respect, your obedient servant,
PERSIFOR F. SMITH,
Brevet Major-Gene1·al, Commanding Department.
Col. S. C0OPRR,
Adjutant- General.
Respectfully submitted to the Secretary of War.
8. COOPER,
.Adjutant General.
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFJ!'ICE, October 25, 1855.
COLONEL:
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TEX\.,
San Antonio, October 11, 1::·
Sm: Your communication of the 8th instant, reporting the further proceed.in.
the unlawful expedition into Mexico under Captain Callahan, has been snbmi
the general commanding the department, and be has instructed me to reply t
entirely approves of your action in the matter. He directs me to repeat to yon t
junction of preventing a repetition or renewal of the recent invasion. If the force
you have already been authorized to call for should be insufficient for the pnrp11
ditional troops will be sent to you. It is suggested to you that the com mnnica
between you and the parties to these expeditfons should, as far as possible, be con
to :written correspondence, and at least should be made matter of careful record.
of the immediate effects of the expedition in question will doubtless be incre· ·
tivity in the depredations of Indians from the Mexican side of the river, and the •
eral desires, therefore, that your command shall be particularly vigilant with refer
to them. I am instructed to say tha't you are authorized to issue provisions sparin.
to those persons from the Mexican side who have come over for protection from
party nncler Callahan and are suffering for food.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. C. BUELL,
..tl8sistant Adjutant-Genera
Capt. SIDNEY BURBANK,
First Infantry, Cornmanding Fort Duncan, Tex.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF

No. 50.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF T EXA,

San Antonio, October 11, 1;r,.
Sm: I have no doubt yonr e~e1Iency is informed already of the inroad made i_n
Mexico by a party under Capta,ln Callahan. They crossed the Rio Grande three mt
below ~~ort Duncan on the night of the 1st or 2d instant, were led into an ambn
of Indians aud Mexicans at La Meta, repulsed and driven back on Piedras Negra
Mexican village opposite Eagle Pass. Under the belief that they were abou t recr
ing-into Texas and abandoning their expedition, the officer in command a~ Fort D .
can took measures to prevent their being molested in the passage of t~e !1ver,_ wht
was swollen since they crossed, but the Texans, taking advantage of tblS rnterfer, .
prepared to bold possession and await re-enforcements. Since then, the command! officer at Fort Duncan bas refused to countenance their acts. Captain Callahan fi_n tli.
his men were leaving- him and seeing the approach of a body of Mexican .' ~t fire
the town of Piedras Negras, and, as soon as it could be done, crossed to this td , h
his party is encamped. I had sent orders to the troops at the different po t .to P
vent any snch unlawful inroads or other breaches of the act of 1 18 (the neutrali ty
upon first bearing of the crossing of Captain Callahan. I do not think the bot pn
of a party· of Indians with their plunder, although leading over the boundary o
breach of that act, but this expedition, from facts which have come to my know) . is not of that character. I am advised that the burning of the town and the d
on the Seminole settlement have exasperated to the bigbo t degree both that _b n
Indians anu the Mexicans. Many of the latter, in utter de titution! are
km_ f,
on this side of the river to save themselves from starving. Under thee circu~
I have no doubt plans of revenge will be formed and executed on the peaceable m
ants of our frontier, while those who are the cause of the e rui erii> will
·
we ~y look for an inroad from the Seminoles to murder and calp, not m
steal. It is impo ible to undo what is done, but under the act of 1 1 the r
of the United tates bas delegated to me the special authori ty therein provid
employ th military force nmler my command to prevent th e infraction of th
I hope your xcell ncy w ill exert the influence and autllority you po · · t
any ncb xertion of military force on my part unnece ary. Thi can only b d
vutting a top to the unlawful nt rpri es in contemplation, for if they are _pe
10 orcln . I bav l.atel. r ceiv _
d vi'ill reader my action indi pen able.
With th high tr pect, your ob dient servant,
P R IFOR F.
Brevet Major-G eneral, Commanding D,

I
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No. 51.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS,

San Anto11io, October 12, 1855.
COLONEL: I bave the honor to in close a copy of a further r~po~t of Captai~ Burbank
of the events succeeding those detailed in my former commumcat,10n. Y~u will obse:ve
-the w~nton outrages inflicted on the poor inhabitants of Piedras Negras ~n the burn mg
<Jfthe:i~ houses and gardens. I wish I could say that conduct so offensive to l_aw and
:1:mf!1amty met with any reprobation here; the very few I have beard condemn 1t avow
their fear to express their opinions publicly. The party under Cal)ahan have fallen
"l)ack trom the Rio Grande and have given out their iutention to disperse and return
!,o the!r homes. But aHhougb that is their probable course, n_o ~onfidence can_ be placed
::in t,he1r decla.rations, and they will still be watched. A cmnrnal prosecut10n of the
<):!fenders would be futile anywhere in Texas, aud nothing remains but to endeavor to
J>rev~nt a repetition of such acts. But, on the other hand, the lt,dians ".Vill. be led to
"l'etahate, and the people of the Mexican side, irritated by these outrages, will ard al!d en~ourage them, and such acts of retaliation will afford a pretext for new outrages, 1f the
Jli success of the last expedition does not prevent them. I inclose also a copy of a lett~r
l addressed to the governor of the State, with the information I ha~ from Captam
Bu:bank, and copies of further orders in relation to the squject. It will be seen tI:at
I direct the arrest of persons attemptin~ to invade Mexico as a measure of prevent1~m
u_nder the law and my instructions. The arrest of those returning from -the comm1ss1~n of the offense I leave to the civil authorities, because it would not prevent the
crime or an attempt to repeat it· however, every effort will be made to arrest every
one engaged in the enterprise.
'
. I must say, in conclusion, that. althongh the unfortunate inhabitants of the Mexican
side have so much to complain of, it is different with the Mexican Government; they
have encouraged in every way the incursions and robberies of the Indians, who ar:e
under tht>ir protection. Citizens of this side have followed ~tbe Inu.ians who stole their
horses and found them in possession of Mexicans, some in high authority, who bad just
?ought them from marauding parties; far from aiding our people, who were endeavormg peaceably to get back their property, they interfered to prevent even their purchase back; and in no instance has any encouragement been given to our citizens
seeking re.dress.
With high respect, your obedient servant,
PERSIFOR F. SMITH,
Brevet Major-General, Commanding Department.
Col. S. CooPER,
Adjutant-General.

P. S.-I inclose a subsequent report of Captain Burbank just received, October 14,
1855.
PERSIFOR F. SMITH,
R-espectfu]]y submitted to the Secretary of War.
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE.

October 27, 1855.

Brevet Major-General, q-c.

S. COOPER,
A.djutan.t- General.

Rea~. The measures adopted by General Smith and the conduct of Captain Bur~ank m the events within related are entirely sati8factory. Copies of the papers bearmg on international relations will be prepared for transmission to the Secretary of.
State.
JEFF'N DA VIS,
Secretary of War.
\VAR DEPARTMENT, NOV13mber 3, 1855.
(See letter to Secretary of State, November 9, 1855.)
No. 52.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS,

San Antonio, October 14, 1855.
C~H,ONEL : On my arrival here on the 1st in stant I found great consternation perX:3-chng ~he community on account of the incursions of some Lipan Indian s to the imme. 1ate JH·rgbbo!·bood. Between twenty and tliirty of tliese had crossed the Rio Grande,
10 s~nall part~e~, ~e!1erally of two or three, and taking the hills at the hearl of the
Med~na and I< rio R1Yc1 , bad secretly descended along the valleys of the Cibolo and
~fedrna, and uniting in part,ies of six or eigh t, bad carried off over two hundred horses
rom farms on the Cibolo and on the Medina, and on the San Antonio below the junc-

S. Ex.19--8
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· tion of the Medina, down as far as the neighborhood of Goliad. On the Cibo
t~e stage-road to Indianola, they killed a 1;>0Y, the son of Mr. McGhee, and a small
girl, and farther up the country they killed a woman and attempted several
mu~ders. They were pursu,ed by parties of citizens, generally without sacet
Indian of a small party, ·Surprised by Mr. Wallace and six or eight men, was ·
Some horses were retaken, bnt not many. The governor of the State, during an
on t,he Colorado, bad called out a company of volunteers, under Captain Cal
which was stationed near that river. .A part of this company, with some re-enf
ments from other quarters, on the alarm in this neighborhood, started, professedlJ
pursue the trails of the marauders even into Mexico, where they resided, and r
the stolen animals. But it is probable, from what has since happened, that their
inal intention was to cross into Mexico and go to the Indian camp, there attack it
their horses and those in their possession, and retaliate the outrages inflicted
They arrived on the Rio Grande about the 29th or 30th of September, and about h
miles above Eagle Pass. The river was high, and for that reason or some other
descended to a ford three miles below Fort Duncan and crossed it secretly on the n'.
of the 1st or 2d instant, unknown to Captain Burbank, commanding that post.
then bad about one hundred and ten men. On the :Jd they fell into an ambuscade
were driven back to the river at Piedras Negras, a Mexican village directly op
Fort Duncan, with the intention of crossing, but the hi~h water deterred them. C
. tain Burbank, to prevent further evil from their remaining in the Mexican terri .
took a position with some of his artillery to prevent their crossing from being in ·
fered with, as they seemed afraid of being attacked by a very large force. Taki:.
undue advantage of this, they determined to remain, and sent persons here and to
neighboring towns to raise men and bring them assistance. Captain Gallahan repor
that on the 3d he was attacked by seven hundred or eight hundred Indians, aided by
large force of Mexicans; that he killed eighty Indians and many Mexicans. He M
own dead on the ground, and lost six men killed and wounded. The Mexicans say
their force consisted of two hundred rancberos; and that eight Lipan Iodi~n w
present accidentally and took part in the fight; that four Mexicans were killed a
four wounded, but no Indians were either killed or wounded. They state Cap
Callahan's loss in killed correctly, and say they took and found abandoned eY
horses, and also thirty pistols and rifles thrown away by the Texans in or after·
action. Captain Callahan, finding bis men leaving him, sent to Captain Burbank
assist him in crossing. Captain Burbank declined, telling him that he had taken .
himself the responsibility of holding the. place and must abide by it. Finally,Cap
Callahan's party set fire to the Mexican village and burned it up most w~ntonly.
it was occupied by a poor class of people, generally engaged in the cultivat10n of
plats of ground for the supply of our garrison and the neigh boring town with verre b
After several more fruitless applications to Captain Burbank for assis~ance, ~be Te
crossed to this side and have returned to Sau Antonio and the ne1ghbonn rr tow
where they are raising men to return and try their fortune again. They reprec"D
whole affair as a brilliant and successful exploit, and as such, no doubt, the new~
throughout the country will represent it. They are upheld by, with very fow x_
tions, the whole population; and as the Indians who have committed the depred 1
here are undoubtedly upheld and encouraged by the Mexican antl10ritie, it i h rd
convince the Texans that retaliation on the innocent is not the way to corr
evil. Tl!e constant incursions of small parties of Indians justify the form~tion
movement of armed parties of citizens, and their approach toward the fro~tie~ c n
he questioned. It is only when they have crossed that their original ~e 1rrn 1
manifest. The difficulty of opposing Indian depredations, and preve_nt1ng_at t~
·time breaches of the neutrality laws, may be well imagined. A ·tlns ~ubJe~ctrn,
our political relations with Mexico, I have reported the facts direct to tne ': ar
..,
ruenr. If copies of Captain Burbank's reports and my order on the u_b.J ct
prepared before the mail closes I will inclose them; otherwi c they will "'O by
uext mail.
Witll higll re peer, your obedient servant,
Lieut.

ol. L. Tuo~u ,
A1Jsislant Adjutant-(:eneral, Headquarters of the Anny.
HEADQU. RTER
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No. 53.

FORT D UNCAN, TEX., October 16, 18fi5.
Srn_: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your ~etter, dated October 11,
]ast !light. I have nothing of importance to report. The excitement of last ~eek _has
subside~, an~ the good feeling which existed between the peop~e on the ~pposite sides
of the_ nver, mterrupted for a time by the Texan volunteers, 1s fast bemg r~stored.
Most, if not al1, of the Mexicans who crossed to this side of the river when then· town
was occupied by the Texans have returned. I do not apprehend any further difficulties. I therefore think the force I now have here sufficient, and I have not made
the req_uisition on the commandino- officer at Fort McIntosh for the three companies of
infantrr I was authorized to do in the letter from department headquarters of October~Accordmg to the best information I have, the Texans have mostly returned to then·
homes. I think it highly improbable that they will return again, k°:owin&", as~ they
n,ow do, _that they will be resisted by the Mexican authoriti~s with _their en~ire ~orce.
'Ihe Ind_ians brought to the river on the other side were agam s~ntmto the rnter10r ~s
soon as it was known the Texans had withdrawn from the frontier. These were Seminoles and Kickapoos. I will try ancl watch the movements of the Lipans, the Indians
who have committed so many depredations on the citizens of Texas.
Very respectfully, your obedien.t servant,
S. BURBANK,
Captain First Infantry, Commanding.
ASSISTANT ADJUTANT-GENEHAL

Department of 1'exas, Sa~ Antonio.

No. 54.
EXECU'l'IVE OFl<'ICE, AUSTIN, TEX.,

October 17, 1855.

Srn : I have just seen an extract of a letter from Colonel Hardee, an officer of Colonel
Johnston's regiment, dated Jefferson Barracks, September 29, 1855, in which he says:
" Instructions have been given that the Second Regiment of Cavalry will go to Texas,
bu~ up to this time not a wagon, to my knowledge, has been provided for our transportation. As the Sioux war seems to have begun, I would not be supprised if we were
ordered to join General Harney. I consider it entirelv doubtful if we get to Texas this
fall or winter. Colonels .Tohnston and Lee are both absent, and I am in command of
the regiment." It seems, therefore, that there is much doubt whether the regiment .
of Colonel Johnston will be in Texas this fall, and in the present exposed situation of
our frontier, liable as it is to be attacked at any moment by the Lipims and Seminoles
from the other side of the Rio Grande, prudence seems to require that an additional
mounted force should at once be called into the field. Such is the opinion of the citizens residing on our western frontier, and I think that opinion well founded. I make
these suggestions to you because I think such a force is now needed in the field, and
becau~e I believe if you were to call on me for such a force, say three companies from
the militia of this State, it would supersede the nu authorized movement of armed men
that seems t~ be now making in the western part of this State, and bring the whole
matter growmg out of the late expedition of Captain Callahan entirely under yoar
control. Your authority to call for such a force is undoubted, for they are needed to
repel ~he actual invasions of the Indians, which are daily occurring. Will you favor
me with your views on this subject as early as convenient?
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. M. PEASE.
Bvt. Ma.j. Gen. PERSIFOR F. SMITH,
Coinma11ding D:epartrnent.

No. 55.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT Ol!' TEXAS,

San Antonio, Octobe1· 17, 1855.
CoLo. "EL: There is a. great deal of excitement among the citizens of this part of
Texas, resulting from the late events on the Rio Grande, and they are raising a thouand men to cross the river, ostensibly to chastise the Indians. I have seen several
partie. ri~~ into town yesterday and to-day, well armed and mounted, and of a better
clas. of citizens tban nsnally join in such expeditions.
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It bas struck me as extraordinary that, while complaining that they are left w•
protection from Indian incursions, they can yet afford to send away three ti
number of the regular mounted force in the whole State from the very portion '
State where assistance is said to be so much needed. I shall do all in my power
vent any unlawtnl expedition, but, as the country is really infested with small
of Indians, it is easy for any party of armed citizens who approach the Rio Gra
say they are following these marauders and protecting the frontier. These ii e~
p editions require the troops to be kept near the Rio Grande, while the pro ec
the farmers demands that they should be brought into the interior, and it will be
cult to execute both services with numbers barely sufficient for eit;her. If I can
the action of those parties a few weeks, no doubt many of the more prudent ci
. will think b ~tter of t he matter and abandon the expedition.
With high respect, your obedient servant,
PERSIFOR F. SMITH,
Brevet Major-General, Oomrnanding Drpart
Lieut. Col. L. THOMAS,
,
Assistant AdjU,tant-General, Headqua.rters of the Army.

No. 56.

AUSTIN, TEX., October 20, 1~
On my arrival here I am placed in possession of the official _reports of ~
cial Agents Ross and Baylor, who are in charge of the Indian reservat10~s near ~
Belknap, copies of which I have thought proper to inclose you for yonr_rnformatl
You will perceive by reference to these reports that we may expect some difficulty w1
the Yampasecos, and , in fact, all of the uorthern tribes or bands of Comancht: ; t
they not only threaten to at,tack the friend1.v Indians on the reservations, but to att
our settlements on our nort,heru frontier. In order to meet any emergency th~t m
arise, I should be pleased if you will give instructions to the commanding officer •
Forts Belknap and Chadbourne as you may deem best calculated to meet the tbre
ent'd danger. Under the circnmsrances, it is deemed by me absolutely nece · ary
have a small force on t,he Comanche reservation to protect the government empl~
and to overawe the Comanches now settled should they show any disposition to J
th ei r brethren farther north in attacks on our settlement.
You will perceive that Special Agent Baylor has already requested Major Panl
furnish him with a guard.
Commending this subject to your early consideration, I am, very respectfully yo
obedient servant,
ROB'T S. NEIGHBOURS,
Supervising Agent Texas India ,
Bvt. Maj. Gen. P. F. SMITH,
San Antonio, Tex.
GENERAL:

No. 57.
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'This order could not have reached Colonel Hardee, for if it had been mailed on the
.day of its date it would not have been' in Saint Louis when the colonel wrote. On.
i -ts receipt you are well aware that it became the duty of the officer. in command ~f

t~e regiment at once to make requisitions on the staff officers near him for the reqm,&:tte transportation and supplies, and you are also aware that there conld be no d1ffi-0ulty at Saint Louis and its neighborhood in finding plenty of either.. The a?s_e?ce of
these preparations before the order for march is no evidence of the 1mp?ss1b1l~ty of
procuring them afterward· besides I have been officially informed of the mtent10n of
the ~ar Department to se~d the re'gimeut here. I have b~en direct~d to 1!-1-ake preparat1on for their reception, and to purchase forage for their horses, ~nvolvmg a large
-expenditure. I have received and recorded the formal order for their movement. If
~here were any intention of chanp:ing their destination, the first act of the department
-w-ould be to inform me of it, that I might suspend the purchases that became unnecessary and meet the new position of affairs. Last night I recei·1ed different orders from
-W asbjngton up to the 4th instant a week later than the date of the order of march.
No change is hinted at, and I act ~nder the most perfect confidence th~t _up to the 4_th
of October the disposition of the regiment was unchanged, and that 1t 1s now on its
1narch to Texas· and will be on the northern frontier before any other troops could be
~aised, equipped, and sent there. A company of the rifles arrived four days since and
is on the Medina; another is on its march, aud a third, probably, has started from
Lai:edo. I could still draw up from the Rio Grande other compani~s, no~ that I h3:ve
t1?,eir horses and equipments, if the preparations for an unlawful mvas10n of Mexwo
-did not forbid me to strip the Rio Grande of its entire mounted force, and your eX;cellency will see the false position in which I would be placed were I to call rangers mto
-service, because the regular troops, whose place these are to supply, are kept ~here
they are, on the Rio Grande, by the threats of the others to break the laws. I thrnk I
?an answer for the protection of the frontier with the dispositions I will ma½e by ca~l1n~ some infantry and a mounted a,rtiliery company to replace the mounted nfl.es I will
brmg up here; and my confidence is in no ways shaken in the expected re-en~or~eme°:t
by the doubts expressed in Colonel Hardee's letter before he had auth8ntic mtelh,gence of the movement.
With the highest respect, your obedient servant,
PERSIFOR F. SMITH,
Brevet Major-General, Comrna ndin g Department.
His Excellency E. M. PEASE,
Governor of the State of Texas.
No. 58.
DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS,
San Antonio, October 21, 1855.
COLONEL: I have the honor to transmit a report from Captain Burbank at Fort
Dunca~, a lettt>_r from the governor of the State, who desires some volunteers _to be
-called mto service, and my reply, and a report from Brevet Major Paul, command mg at
l."ort Bel½nap. Since my last report some of those engaged in raising the expedition
for _the R10 Grande have abandoned it, but others still persist and are very active in
their efforts to raise the necessary number of men by the 15th of November, the day
fix~d upon for their rendezvous. Many of the best citizens of this part of the country,
:V~ich ~he late Indian incursions have stripped of its horses, under their first impulse,
.JOllled 1n t~is movement as the only means to secure themselves 1 for the troops on the
0:uter fr?ntier were too distant to afford them instant succor, it being one hundred and
sncty m1~es to the nearest post of consequence, Port McIntosh. To tranquillize all this
population, so justly alarmed, and thus to detach the better class of citizens from the
nnlaw~ul enterprise projectfld, I will gradually bring the greater part of the rifle regime~t mto the country embraced between a line through the heads of the Cebolo,
M t:d 1!1a, Hondo, and Frio, and the outlet of those rivers, down as far as Goliad and the
mis ion o~ Refugio, and keep them actively in motion, so that all the inhabitants may
see a portion ?f them every few days and feel that they have efficient protection close
at hand. I will, unless otherwise ortlered, bring the headquarters of the regiment
so ruew_here _near the center of this district, and keep up this disposition until confid nee 1s en~uely restored. One company, C, is already on tbe Medina, and companies
~ aud H will sh_ortly be in this neighborhood. I have ordered three comp~tnies of
in fantry_f~om R1~ggold Barracks to strnngthen the line between Las Moras and the
0
_1d Pres1d10 cro smg, and have direct,ed Captain Phelps's light battery to take a position where they can meet any emergency likely to occur shortly. Four hundred very
g ~o<l ~orses have been bought for the rifles in 'fexas, and will replace the losses met
1th in evere service and those which are found too heavy for light cavalry service. ·
. propo e, as a temporary measure, to take about eight horses from each company of
itlf' , of those too heavy for their use, and give abonli twenty-four to each of the comHEADQUARTERS
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panies of artillery at Forts Dnucan, l\folntosl;i, and Ringgold Barrack.:.
with these, harness two pieces and two caissons at each post, and thu in •
men in that part of their service, and at the-same time furnish a mounted
twenty men in case of necessity. These, in addition to two or three compani
to be kept on the Rio Grande, can secure that line until, tranquillity being r
new and permanent disposition can be made. This new state of affair11 will
former plans. The companies of rifles that come here may more conveniently r
their horses here, and the recruits sent to the rifles can come to Indianola.
they are ordered out I would be glad to have timely ·notice of it, that I may
company or two to meet them, for the road from Indianola here is crowded with .•
shops, and raw men with few officers can hardly be kept in order. The road fro
p~s Christi to Laredo is not subject to that objection, but the companies will n
at band to receive them. I have ·been told by several persons, committee , ·c.
if I will only call out a few companies of rangers it will at once employ th
unquiet and tranquillize the alarmed, aud thus break up the contemplated ente
I refuse absolutely. I will exert every means I have to avoid any serion di
but I will not buy the promised good conduct of such ruen as most nece arily e
into many of their companies at any price. The good sense and manlines of the
ter portion will, I hope, induce them to abandon an improper fellowship, and "
order will be once more restored.
With high respect, your obedient servant,
PERSIFOR F. SMITH,
Brevet Major-General, Commanding Depart
Col. S. COOPER,
.ddju,tant-G e11eral of the Army.

No. 59.
HEAUQUARTEHS ] ORT BELKNAP, TEX.\~

October ~1, 1-.··.
Srn: Since writing my letter of the 7th instant, I have the honor to report tba
general alarm has existed among the white settlers of this neighborhood; tba~
have generally abandoned their farms, and fled with their families to this po t for
tection. J am not prepared to say that their fears are groundle s, but I belie,e
reports in reference to hostile demonstrations by Northern Comanches as much e
gerated.
_
I ba.ve received several communications from Mr. J. R. Baylor, agent for the
ern Comanches, representing them in a very unquiet state, and a king for troop_
stationed among them. I have accordingly sent Captain King, Fir t Infantry,""! b
company. Captain King report d that the Comanches were making preparat1
leave the reserYe, and this tep was only prevented by bi timely arrival am~n" t
Mr. Baylor wrote again that should the troops be removed from the r ervation
would not be a singl Comanche on it twenty-four boors after the departor o
troops. Under these circumstances, until otherwi e directed, I shall l ave a c
or a detachment of thirty or forty men on the Comanche re erve. In order t.o
out the pr ent Indian policy, I think it will be absolutely nece sary to t b
p rmanent po ton tbe lower or omanche re ervation of not 1 than t o com
one of wbi h honld be mounted.
I am, ir, very r e pectfully, your obedient servant,
G. R'. P IT,•
Captain cventh Infantry, Brevet Major, U. . .:.1., Comma11di1 g P,
A: r:TA. T An.J TA 'T-GE •1mAL,
Jlcadfjuartera Department of Texas, San Antonio, Tex.
No. 60.

JI

1). ' ' .
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Extractfrorn 1·emarks on roll of Capt. Williarn Tom's compctny.
Mus~er-roll of Capt. William Tom's company of Texas Vo1unt~ers, organ~zed at San
~~ntomo on the 18th day of October, A. D. 1855, in accordance with a_n adv1sor;y- letter
oi' Col. James S. Gillet, adjutant-general of Texas, dated on the 17th rnstant, viz:
•

•

•

•

•

•

.*

WILLIAM TOM,
Captain Commanding Company T, Mounted Volunteers.
I certify that I attended the assemblino- and orga~izing the company commanded byCapt. William Tom and have obtained funds to furnish them with subsistence and
:forage, half rations ~f corn, from the committee of safety at San Antonio.
H. E. McCULLOCH,
Superintending Organization.

I certify on honor that I mustered the above company out of service on the 16th day

rnss, under the instructions of Capt. H. E. McCulloch; that the
Temarks set opposite the name of each man are accurate and just,-and that they are
"1:lereby honorably discharged from said service.
'
WILLIAM TOM,
Captain Commanding Cornpany T, Mounted Volunteers.
I hereby certify on honor that the above account exhibits a full and fair statement
of all the moneys received by me from the vigilance committee at San Antonio, as
well as the manner in which the same was disbursed for their use and benefit.
·
EZRA KEYSER,
Orderly Sergeant Capt. William Tom's Company T, Monnted Voluntee1·s.
of November, A. D.

No. 61.
[Extract.]

Report of Capt. William G. Tobin's company of Mounted Rangers, commencing on the
12th day of October, A. D. 1855, and ending the 15th day of November, A. D. 1855,
raised and organized in San Antonio, Texas; disbanded waiting for further orders.
List of names of the company.

•
*
*
I certify that this is a true copy of my' company.
WM: G. TOBIN.
[Extract.]

M1;1ster-ro1l of Capt. William G. Tobin's company of Mounted Texas R1,ngers, called
mto the service of the State of Texas, from the 12th day of October, A. D. 1855, for
the term of one month unless sooner discharged. This is intended as muster in and
out roll, there being no mustering officer to muster o~t this company.
*
*
-If
-If
#
*
* I
I certify on honor that this muster-roll exhibits the true state of Capt. vYilliam G.
Tobin's company of Mounted Texas Rangers for the period herein mentioned; that
e~cb man answered to his own proper name in person, and that the remarks set oppoa1te the name of each officer and soldier are accurate and just; and I do further certify
that the men above mentioned were actively employed in military service of the said
S~ate from the 12th day of October, 1855, to the 15th day of November, 1855. To all
of which I do swear to be true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
W. G. TOBIN,
Captain Commanding Company Te«as Rangers.
worn to and subscribed before me March 21,.1861.
CLEM R. JOHNS,
Oornptroller.
No. 61½,
[Extract.]
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMH1NT OF TEXAS,

San Antonio, December 6, 1855.
*
*
*
*
•
This yon must allow is the state of the present case. I do not say wha was tl;le character of Captain Uallahan's expedition; that the government will decide with him.
G&NERAL:

*
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I only say, supposing it were of the character 'given it by its most violent enem·
the Government of the United States is in no way answerable to the Mexican a •
ties, since it is the conduct of these which has furnished Captain Callahan ·
cloak to hide him from the vigilance of our own laws and its officers. More
year since a tribe of Lipans, which had formerly been under the cara of an
agent of the United States, in Texas, were persuaded by some of the authori ·
Coahuila to move to that State, and when Major Neighbours, the Indian agent, e
ored to visit them and persuade them to return, he was not permitted by tho ·ea
ities to communicate with them. These Indians were put under the protection o
civil and military authorities thenfo power in Coahuila, and they commenced a
a series of murders and robberies, on this side of the river, which has continne
this time. About the beginning of the summer these Indians extended their de
tions so far into the interior as to be out of the reach of the troops, which wer
the frontier. Drove after drove of horses were stolen and taken at once aero th
Grande, where they were protected from pursuit by the Mexican minor civil an
ties. Now, I beg you to observe what I say here particularly, because it is the o
of all the late difficulties, and we have taken pains to obtain the fullest proof
what I assert. Party after party of Lipan Indians, living under the protection of
Mexican authorities behind Laredo and near San Fernando, came into the settlem
singly, and joining here in parties of from five to thirteen, stole horses from all
ranches on the Medina, San Antonio, and Cibolo Rivers, murdered several person ,
escaped, by a rapid flight across the H.io Grande, with much of their plunder. Citiu
of Texas,f rom several different neighborhoods, followed them peaceably, found t
stolen animals, recognized them, and endeavored to purchase them back-some fr_
the Indians who stole them-b11t most of the horses were in the hands of minor c1
officers, on the Mexican side, who refused all aid, or even permission, for the recor .
of them. Finding it impossible to obta.in redre1:1s for wrongs so flagrant, they_de •
mined to pursue the next baod of robbers even into Mexico, which they ~ad a r1 h
do, seeing that the Mexi<lan authorities not only refused redress, ~ut aided_ an~ P
tected the Indians and shared their plunder. Uoder cover of this right, which is n
doubted, other parties may have contemplated a wrong, but M~xico herself h
completely sheltered them from our pursuit that it can only be after a developmen~
their true designs that our authorities can act, and·it is then too late for prevent

.,
*
*
*
*
*
•
I have the honor to remain, with the highest respect, your obedient serYant
.
PERSIFOR F. smTH,
Brevet Major-General, Commanding Depart,
Sr. Don EMILIO LANGBERG,
Commanding the Fo1·ces of the Mexican Republic i11 Coahuila.

No. 62.
HEWQUARTERS DEPARTMR."T OF TEXA-,

·
San .Antonio, December 6, 1·' •
SIR: I have the honor to inclose herewith copies of communication from Br
Major Paul, commaoding Fort Belknap, dated September 16, October "! and ~I
from Mr. R. S. Neighbours, Iodian agent, dated October 20, on the s~bJect of In
affair in the northern part of the department. The rea ons et forth 10 th .
communicatioo , taken in connection with the implied di cretion convey 10 Y
indorsement referring to m(I the petition of Mr. Woodward to have two comp
mounted troop stationed at I!,ort Belkoap, have determined me to po_ t four c 11?
of the econcl Cavalry on the Comanche re ervatiou. The other 1x comp Dl
tb headquarter are directed to encamp in the vicinity of E ort Mal n, a~r
th wi. h of the er tary of War, ex pre ed in your communication of the 2 th I
V ·ry r ·p ctfully, yo ur ob dient servant,
PER, IFOR F. • 11TH
Brcret Major-General, 'om111a11ding D rt
olonel , . C PER •
.dcljulant-Gencral, i. . . 1. Washington, D. r.

I

pcctfully ubmitted to the , ecretary of War.

\1 J •

• "T-

,i ,. · 1: 1

H, •
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No. 64.
EXECUTIVE DI~PA~TMENT, AUSTIN, TEX., December 18, 1855.
Sm: Reposing trust and confidence in your capacity and integrity, I appoint you
p~ymaster, to carry into effect "An act making appropriations_to pay the exp~nses of
-v- olunteers called into the service of the State for the protection of the frontier, a~d
f<>~ other volunteer service," approved December 17, 1855. The volunteers all~ded tom
tins act are the companies of Capt. J. H. Callahan, Captain Benton, and Capta,! n Henry.
Under the provisions of said act you will be required to give bond and securi_ty to the ,
St~te of Texas in the sum of $22,000 for t,he faithful performance of your duties under
t111s act. You will repair to the town of Marcas, in Hayes County, and mak~ the payT:Wlents authorized under said act on the 7t,h and 8th days of January, 1856, and the
following days, if necessary pre~ious to which detailed instructions will be given you.
-You~ compensation, under 'the law, will be $100, which is entire~y inadequate ~o t!1e
service, but as the service is one that will greatly benefit your neighbors and frienos,
=i: trust you will undertake it.
·
Yours, with respect,
E. M. PEASE.
Col. JOHN D. PITTS.

No. 65.
EXECUTIVE OFFICE, AUSTIN, TEx., February 4, 1856.
Genaemen of the senate and house of representatives:
I transmit herewith the muster-rolls of three small companies of mountAd volunteers,
one commanded by William Tom which was in service on the frontier from the 18th
of October to the 16th of Novemb~r, 1855; another, commancied by W. G. Tobin, which
served on the frontier from the 12th of October to the 15th of November, 1855; the other,
commanded by Levi English, whose precise term of service is not known to me. These
co~panies were voluntarily organized and supported by the citizens of the frontier for
their d~fense,. during the past fall, while they were suffering from tlw constant attacks
of hostile Indians, there being no mounted troops of the United States near enough to
afford any protection.
.
·
Small parties of the last-named company had several encounters with and killed
many of the Lipan Indians, and all of the companies were in active service ~ta time
when the frontier settlements were nearly broken up by the incursions of the Indi~ns, :31url. contributed greatly to restore peace and confidence to those settlements. I
thmk 1t but au act of jusice that they should receive from the State a reasonable
compensation for their services and expenses, and therefore submit the matter to your
consideration, with the hope that you will make suitable provisions for their payment.
l'Le circumstances under which these companies were organized and the service
they rendered are well known to Mesim,. Maverick and McCullough, of the senate, and
~he Bex3:r delegation in the house of representatives, to whom reference is made for
10format10n on these points.
E. M. PEASE.

No. 66.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, AUSTIN, TEX., January 3, 1856.
Sm: Yon are hereby appointed au agent of this State, under the provisions of "An
act to provide for the payment of six companies of mounted volunteers that were
mustered into the service of the State of Texas on the 1st day of November, 1851,
~nder a requisition of Brevet Major-General Persifor F. Smith, and to pay the expenses
mcarred ~y said companies," approverl January 14, 1856, and an act to amend the sev •
era ! se_ct10us of said act, approved February 1, 1856, with full power and authority
to rece1 ve from the State treasurer a portion of the appropriation made by said firstnamed act snfficient to pay the companies commanded by yourself and Capt. J. G.
Walke~ for three mo~t,hs at the same rate per month as they were afterward paid by
the United States while in their service.
Upon _the receipt of said money you will as early as convenient, give public notice
of the tune when you will meet the members of said companies at or near the places
wbei:e . they we~e respectively organized, for the purpose of paying them off, under t_ho
prov1 ion of said act. Jame R. Shaw, esq., the comptroller of public accounts, will
1
nform .you what amount of pay per month each member of sai<l. companies is entitled
to receive; be will also adviee you what character of vouchers you will be required to
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take for the payments you may make under this appointment; and his instrn
regard to these matters must be strictly followed.
Any assignment from any member of said companies of his pay which d
show on its face that the assignor knew at the time of its execution that be w
tled to receive three months' pay from the State will only be recognized a,
ing to the assignee the pay clue the assignor for the time he was actually in h
ice of the State, which time of service was, for the members of your compan
month and twenty-one days, and for the members of Captain Walker's compa
month.
Should any of the members of said companies fail to apply to you for their paya
time and place you may appoint, or within a reasonable time thereafter, you will c·
the residue of the money, with the vouchers for the payments you have made,
comptroller, and make a final settlement with him.
The names of the persons who composed said companies you will ascertain fr
duplicate muster-rolls furnished to the captains by the officer who mustered the
from any authentic copy of said duplicate or original roll. You will be allow
your services, on a settlement of your accounts, under this appointment, wi h
comptroller, a reasonable compensation, to be paid out of the appropriation made
this act.
E. M. PEi3E
GILES S. BOGGESS, Esq.

No. 67.
TEX., February 5, 1~·
SIR: Yon are hereby appointed, under the provisions of "An act to provide for the_p . ·
ment of six companies of mountea volunteers that were mustered into the ernce
the State of Texas on the 1st day of November, 1854, under a requisition of B~'I'
Major-General Persifor F. Smith, and to pay the expenses incurred ?Y said c~mpam
approved January 14, 1856, and an act to amend the seventh sectwn of said ac .
proved February 1, 1856, as the agent of the State, to receive from the State a po
of the appropriation of money made by said act sufficient to pay the compaoi c
rnanded by Capt. William Fitzhugh, that was organized at the town of Mc.Km
in Collin County, for three months.
.
Upon the receipt of said money, you will proceed, as early as convement, to pay
me1;0bers of said company, at said town of McKinney, after giving a r~ason~ble pub
notice of your authority to make such payments, for three mont~s _serv1c_e , at.
same rate for such time as they were paid by the United States while rn their IT!
which rate will be furnished to you by James B. Shaw, esq., comptroller. Then
of the persons composing said company you will ascertain from t_he copy o! the m
ter-roll that will be furnished you by Mr. Shaw. You will recogmze no as 1gom n
any member of said company which does not show on its face that the P rty kn T
that be was entitled to three months' pay as conveying a right to any m?re th n
month and twenty-one days' pay; service all over and above that amount 1 ~"
from the State, and should only be paid to the party who rendered the sernce, u
the said party has assigned it with a foll knowledge of his right.
.
The comptroller will advise you full.v what character of vouchers yo~ a_r req !
to take for the payments you may make under this appointment, and h1 rn. true
must be strictly followed. As soon as convenient, after you shall ba_ve P id _II
parties that may apply to you at McKinney, within the time you may fix: for their _
ment, yon will return the residue of the money, tog~ther with the vonche~
payments you have made, to the comptroller, and make a final settlem n 1th hi
your proceedings.
.
You will be allowed for your services, on a settlement of your proce d!n~ und r
appointment, a r a onal>le compen ation, to be paid out of the appropriat1 n
aid act.
E. ,I. PE
J. rn. ,v. Tnr:oc,nroRT x, E q.
EXECUTIVE OFFICE, AUSTIN,

°
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to get.her with the muster-roll and particular instructions as to the manner of payment
a,ncl the vouchers necessary to be taken by you, will be furnished to you by the comp-rro1ler of public accounts, which must be strictly followed. .
.
You will recognize no assignment from any member of sa1d company as conveyrn_g
D'.l ore than his pay for one month and twenty-two days, unless it shall appear from sa1d
assignment that the assignor knew that he was entitled to receive full three months'
pay and intends to convey that amount.
,
~ou will commence paving said company at the town of Washington, on the 31st
d~Y of March instant, and remain at that place a reasonable time for the members of
said company to apply for their pa.y. You will rece~ve ~ro~ the co~ptroller the funds
necessary to pay said company, and, after the exp1!at10n of the _time you may deem
reasonable for the members to apply and receive their pay, yon will return what funds
may remain in your hands to the comptroller and make a settlement with him of your
aQcounts and doings under your appointment.
·
The amount of compensation cannot be stated at this time, but it will be fixed so
soon as I can ascertain the amount of the appropriation that will remain after the payment of all of said company.
·
E. M. PEA.SE.
Col. A.. M. M. UPSHUR.

No. 69.
EXECUTIVE OFFICE, AUSTIN, TEX., March 31, 1856.
Your communication of the 12th instant, representing that, unless
something is done immediately for the protection of the citizens residing on the {!pper Blanco, Guadalupe, Curry's Creek, and Perdinales, they will be compelled to give
up their homes, has just been received. I have not been unmindful of your exposed
condition, and some time since requested the commanding general-of this department
~o have mounted troops sent to your vicinity for its protection, but I have heard nothing from him in reply.
You must be well aware that 110 means have been placed at my disposal for frontier
:protection, and, without means, I can do nothing effective. I would, however, advise
that your settlement organize a company of minute-men. Let a small number, say ten
or fifteen, be kept scouting, whose duty it shall bA to notify the company to assemble
and pursue the Indians whenever it shall be ascertained that they are in the neighborbood. Such a course will enable you to rally a respectable force at a short notice, and,
l: think, will tend to restore confidence. Should you conclude to act on this advice, you
-will keep me advised of your proceedings, and I shall take pleasure in urging the legislature to make a suitable compensation for the service of those who may be employedt
and to pay for all reasonable expenses that may be incurred. I do not intend to advise
the organization of a force for offensive warfare at a distance from your homes, but that
you shall endeavor, by this plan, to give yourselves protection against the Indians who
may come into the vicinity of our settlements.
You.rs, with respect,
E. M. PEASE.
Messrs. J. H. CALLAHAN, E. BE"N". GEORGE, R. W. JOHNSON, OTTO vVUPPERMAN, ancl
others.
GENTLEMEN:

No. 'i'O.
EXECUTIVE OFFICE, .Austin, Tex., April 10, 1856.
Sm: You are hereby appointed as the agent of this State to pay the company
of Capt. William R. Henry, which was enrolled at the town of Goliad in the month
of_October, 1854, for t,hree months' services. The pay of the members of said company
will be the same as that allowed by the laws and regulations of the United States to
mounted volunteers, a statement of which, together with the muster-roll and particula~ instructions as to the manner of payment and the vouchers to be taken by you,
will be furnished to you by the comptroller of public accounts, which must be strictly
folJowed .
Yon wil~ recognize no assignme~t from any member of said company as conveying
mo~·e than bis pay for one month and fourteen days, unless it shall appear from said
assignment that the assignor knew that he was entitled to receive full three months'
pa.y and intended to convey that amount.
Y?u. w ill commence paying said company at the town of Seguin, on the 15th day of
April rnstant, and remain at that place a reasonable time for the members of said company to apply for their pay.
You will receive from the comptroller the funds necessary to pay said company, and~
after the expiration of the time you may deem reasonable for the members to apply
DEAR
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and receive their pay, you will return what funds may remain in your ba
comptroller and make a settlement with him of your acts and doings und
pointment.
The amount of compensation cannot be stated at this time, but it will
soon as I can ascertain the amount of the appropriation that will remain af
ment of all of said company.
Col.

JOHN

D.

PITTS.

No. 71.

..d.ustin, Tex., Jlay 1, 1
Sm: You are hereby appointed to pay off the company of Capt. Charle E. T
EXECUTIVE OFFICE,

under the provisions of '' An act to provide for the payment of six companie of
volunteers that were mustered into t,he service of the State of Texas on the 1
November, A. D. 1854, under a requisition of Bvt.. Maj. Gen. Per ifor F., mi b
pay the expenses jncurred by said company," approved January 14, 1856, and
to amend the seventh section of said act, approved February 1, 1856.
Your compensation for services will be the same as may hereafter be allowed
persons appointed to pay off the companies.
E. M. PEA. E.
JAMES

H.

RAYMOND,

Esq.

No. 72.
Ext1·act.frorn general remarks on J.M. Davenport's company roll.

lst.--On the 20th day of March, 1~56, a party of Indians, suppo ed to be Com
came into the Lower Sabinal settlements and stole seven head of hor es and mul
took the trail with my men, which was followed up to the headwater of th _:
Esses, then crossing we proceeded to the south prong of the Llano1 and on am
there late in the afternoon discovered the Indians encamped barbecurng a hor •
charged the camp, but being on an elevated position and the Indian in a lo~
discovered our movements and ma<le their escape through a mountain Pafil, b 1
dark, and in the morning no trail was visible.
.
•
Scout 2d.-On the night of the 16th day of May, a party of Comanche Indian ,
in number, came into old Fort Lincoln and stole eight head of hor es. _We t?O
trail next morning, and followed them to the headwaters of the Medrna R1\' r,
owing to a heavy rain, we lost the trail and could not proceed any furth~r.
Scout 3d.-On the night of t,he 7th June, 1856, there was a part.v- of Ind1au , up
to be twenty-five in number, came into the Upper Sabinal setLle01ent , kno . n
Carrion Valley, five of them entering the yard of Mr. Aaron Anglou and kill_
dogs; being fired on by John Leaky, a private of my company, who wa topp the night in Mr. Anglon's house, and from his exertion the Indian l~ft th Y
sent five men next morning to hunt for t,heir trail, while I wa collectrnrr th
of the men about three miles south west from Anglon' hon e. The _abo:e-m
five men came on the Indians in camp on the Frio Mountain (tb1 b_ tD" b
where Mr. Leaky and Baremore received their wounds). On the ruormng: o
I took the trail with twenty of my ru n, and followed it for ight d:iy , and fin I
up with tbern in camp on the Leon River about thirty mil from Fort Io~ (
\Ve charged the camp and killed seven of them, which fay on the ground, nd
several others. \Ve also captured four head of hor es, thr
hi~ltl , ix quivbows and arrows, two rifle-gn ns, an<l one gove.ro men t revolver. \V ma<l van
·cout. too numerous to report, bnt all of which came off with ucce .
Ir main,, ir, your obedient servant,
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c;.ommitted frequent depredations about that time in those settlements and also in the
settlements fart.her west.
I replied to the communications that no means bad been placed at my disposal for
he protection of the frontier and advised them to orO'anize a company of minnte-mAn
£or _their own protection, and'that I would urge the legislature to compensate them for
-t,1::le1r services and expenses.
Acting upon this advice, a company was organized in the v~cinity of Corny's Creek,
a. muster-roll of which, together with an appraiaement of their horses and arms, was
forwarded to rue.
Since the meetinO' of the Jeo-islature I have received a communication from J, W.
~amso_n, captain ol' this comp~ny, inf~rming me that he bad been discharged, and
:i.IJclosrng a statement of the number of days served by each man.
.
.
I transmit herewith the original petition for relid', a copy of my letter m reply to it,
tn_l\ original muster-roll of the company, appraisement of horses and arms, t,ogether
~1th the c_ommunication of Captain Samson informing me of the discharge of th~ ~en
~nd the time they served, which papers are numbered from one to four. ~ sumlar
company was organized on Bancbatos and Sabinal Creeks in March last, of w~ICh John
:N. Davenport was elected captain. I transruit herewith the letter of Captarn Daven-:port ad_vi_sing me of its organization, and also another letter from him of a more recent
elate, g1vrng an account of a fight with the Indians.
.
A letter was addressed to Captain Davenport of a similar character to that written
"iio the citizens.of the Upper Blanco.
More recently a similar company bas been organized in Uvalde County, of which
~eading W. Black has been elected captain, and I transmit herewith bis letter inform:mg me of the organization.
.
l am well satisfied that these companies were actually necessary to keep the frontier
settlements from breaking up, and they have done good service in their protection.
Several members of your own body are well informed of the situation of t~e settlements where the companies were organized and the necessity that existed for t,h ,1m,
I trust the legislature will encourage such effurts on the part of our citizens to ~rotect
the!llselve_s, and will make provisions for paying them a reasonable compensation for
their services and expenses.
E. M. PEASE.

No. 74.
EXECUTIVE OFFICE,

Austin, Tex., October 1, 1856.
Srn: Having been unable to find any person who will accept the office of paymaster
for the companies of Captain William Tom, jr., Levi Englisb, and William G. Tobin,
a~~ pa,r them in the manner and for the compensation provided for by "An act prov1~mg for ~he payment of the companies of mounted volunteers commanded by Capta10s Wilham Tom, jr., Levi Euo·lish, and William G. Touin, organized for the temporary protection of the western portion of Texas," .approved August 30, 1856, I have
concluded to appoi1tt you to make said payments at the treasury. You will therefore
proceed and make the payments to said companies at the State treasury as the parties
may apply for the same, being governed in other respects by the provisions of said act.
E. M. PEASE.
JAMES H. RAYMOND, Esq.

No. 75.
WAR DEPARTMENT,

Washington, September 16, 18G7 .
. SI~: I received your letter yesterday, stating that a rumored expedition was preparmg !n the western part of Texas for the invasion of Mexican territory, aod that the
names of ~istinguished men wero connected with it. I hope very sincerely, for the
sake of this country, that this report may prove to be unfounded.
We are not only at peace wi t,b Mexico, bnt that peace is guaranteed hy the most
solemn undertaking and deliberate ple<lges which it is possible for one country to give
another. It shoulcl l>e borne in 1Uind, too, that, these pledges are the work of the people
themHelve ; they have pledged tLeir word, they have pll~hted their faith, that peace
should b~ pre erved betweeu the two sister repnblics. By many, these pledges have
the sanction of an oath, for under the Con tit,ntion, wbicll we bave sworu to support,
the tr aties euterecl into l>y tho government are m,1<le the supreme law of the Jaod.
Without provocation, therefore, to tiuter upou the territories of Mexico for any bo8tile
purpo ·e wbat~ver i8 an act as iul\efensible and as repngnn.nt to every sentiment of
bone ty, manliness, and good faith a an act of open piracy upon the high seas. Such
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outrages tarnish our national honor and materially damage the high aml d
reputation of our people for courage and chivalry.
H would be very humiliating to think that any respectable number of Am
citizens could be instigated by a knowledge of Mexican feebleness to commit a
outrage upon that nation which fear would restrain them from committing a" ·
more powerful neighbors in the north. It is the part of maguanimity to ·p
feeble, even in legitimate warfare, but it is good cause of eternal reproach to
whom the weakness of a friendly nation could incite to acts of rapine, plund .r
outrage.
It is your dnty to prevent, by all the means within your power, the con um
of any such design, and I am instructed by the President to say that the whole
under your command must be used, if necessary, to arrest any movementwhate,
the sort, and you are hereby directed to enforce obedience to the. law in such
made and pro,vided. These provisions are deemed amply sufficient, and are h
trans.cribed for your instruction and direction. (See sixth and eighth sections of
act of April 20, 1818, Statutes at Large, vol. 3, page 449, "An act in addition to an
for the punishment of certain crimes," &c.)
You will see the necessity for great vigilance and activity in preventing su
movement, if, in truth, such an one is seriously thought of.
·
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOHN B. FLOYD,
SecrBtary of War.

Brevet Major-General D. E. TWIGGS,
·
San Antonio, Tex.

No. 76.
EXECUTIVE OFFICE, Austin, Tex., Nownbel' 3, 1 ·-.
GENTLEMEN: Some correspondence has taken place between this offic? and Bre
Major-General Twiggs, commandiug this department, in regard to t~e rnadequac.
the force he now bas to give protection to our extended frontier agamst the dep
tions of the numerous bands of Indians who are scattered along our northern and ~
ern borders. I in.close herewith copies of the letters received from General Tw•~together with the copy of the draught of a bill for raising a regiment of mounte~ vofi
teers from this State. You will perceive that General Twiggs has asked f~r an 1_ncr
of troops, and, in case none can be sent here from other departments, he is de 1ro ~
having this volunteer regiment of our citizens for one or two years. The only al
tions I would suggest in the bill are Lhat there should be two majors, a~ that num
is allowed to each reg-iment in the Regular .Army; that the term of service hould
-changed from one to two years, and that all after the word "month," in t?e th_ird I
of the last section, be stricken out. Within the last few months the mail-tram fi
San .Antonio to El Paso was attacked and robbed of many of its anim~: and I ..
now before me a communication just received from a large number of c1t1zeu. r
on the waters of the San Saba and Upper Colorado River , stating that the ~11d1 n h
recently made several incursions into those settlements and stolen and carried off~
three hundred horses. These aggressions show conclnsi vely that the fo!ce now~ . to our frontier is inadequate to its proGection, and thnt there is a pre m_g nece tty .
this regiment. You mnst be aware that our citizens have long been de iron of h
uch a regiment for our defense, and the present seems to be a favorable opporton •
for securing it, since I am assured that General Twigcr will co-operate mth Y
urging the mea ure upon the attention of Congress.
Very respectfully,
E. ~i. PE\
Hon. ({uy }I. BRYAN and ,TOHN A. RK\.G .\.N.

"o. 77.
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to command the company, and one sergeant and one corporal, and. make out duplica~e
vmster-rolls, one of which you will deliver to the lieu tenant and the other you will
:forward, as early as convenient, to this office.
. .
.
The officers and men, respectively, will be paid by the State _while rn actual. servwe
at the same rates as mounted volunteers were paid by the United States dnrrn~ the
Mexican war. They will furnish themselves with subsistence and forage, and wtl~ be
allowed therefor in accordance with the commutation :fixed by the rules of the Umted
~tates service. When the company shall h ave been organized, you will deliver to the
l ieutenant the accompanying lett(lr of instructions for bis government,, and also a copy
()f this letter to yourself. E:1ch officer and private will also be allowed pay for all
a mmunition necessarily used in service, on the certificate oi the lieutenant.
·
E. M. PEASE.
THOMAS K. CARMACK, Esq.
NOTE.-Similar authority at sam e tim e issued to John H. Conner for thirt y men, and
Neill Robinson for twenty men, to be eurolled in o th er counties of this State.

No. 78.
EXECUTIVE 01rFICE , .Anstin, November 23, 1857.
To th e lietilenant who may be elected to command the company of mounted men authorized to
be enrolled by John H. Conner in the counties of Brown and San Saba:
Sm: You will keep the whole or such portion of your company as you may consider
necessary, in actual service, at such point or points upon the frontier in the vicinity of
Brown and San Saba Counties, and the adjoining counties, as will best enable them to
give protection to the inhabitants against the incursions of hostile Indians .
. The object in raising your company being mainly for defensive operations, it is not
expected that you will make any distant expeditions against Indians, unless it may
b_ecome necessary to follow up hostile parties of them who have committed depredat10ns upon our citizens. You will in no event interfere with the Indians who are sett led on the government reservations, nor wjth any of those belonging to the
reserv ations that you may meet with oft the reserva~ions, unless you find them
actually committing depredations upon the settlers,: or undei: such circumstances
as ~hall leave no doubt that they have been actually committing acts of hostility
agamst our citizens. ·You will exercise extreme cm:ition , so as not to give offense to
a ny friendly tribes, as such a course of proceeding will be certain to increase the dangers to which our settlements are now e x posed. It is not intended that you shali keep
t he whole or any part of your company in active service any longer at one time than
t here shall be an actual necessity for them, but that you shall, from time to time, keep
only such number actively employed as will give security and confidence to t_he
settlements you are designed to protect, so as to make the three months of service
extend over as long a period of time as possible. You will keep an accurate account
of the number of days that each officer and private is actually employed, and make a
ret~rn of the same to this office, under oath, to serve as a guide in paying them for
their services. You will make r egular reports of all the operations of the men Ull(ler
your c<_>mmand to this office as often as once in two weeks, which report you will
tran~m1t _through the post-office nearest to you. Should any of your company fail to
furmsh h1i:nself in accordance 'Tith the requirements contained in the instructions to
the e_nrolhng officer, or fail in his duty under your command, it will be deemed a
sufficient cause for withholding his pay, and you will report all such cases without
delay .
E. M. PBASE.

No. 79.
A fOI~T RE OLUTION requesting our Representatives a;u d instructing our Senators in the United
• tates Congress to call upon the United States Government to r efo.ud the money he,·etofore paicl out.
by t h e State of Texas for the defense of her frontier since the 28th day of February, 1855 .

. Whereas, under the compact· of annexation, the State of Texas is entitled to protec-

t10n fro m the depredations of Indians by the Government of the United States; and
~hereas that protection, in many in tances, has not been afforded to the exposed portions of t he frontier since the 28th F~bruary, A. D. 1855, in consequence whereof the
governor: of this State bas, from time to time, been compelled to order rangers or volnnt ers into the field to protect the Jives and property of our citizens against
predatory bands of Inclia,ns whi ch have infested our frontier; and whereas the legisla-
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ture bas appropriated nearly one hundred thousand dollars out of the treasur
State to pay the tr<>ops so called out, which sums of money have not been rtf
the State by the United States: Therefore,
Resolved, That our Senators in the United States Congress be instructed a
Representatives be requested to urge upon the Government of the United ·
necessity of refunding the amount of money paid out by Texas for the dden,
frontier at t,he earliest day possible, and that the governor be requested to f
each of our Senators and Representatives in the United States Congress, and th
retary of War, with a copy of this preamble and resolution, aocflmpanied b a
statement of all the sums of money paid by the State for the defense of the fro
aforesaid.
WILLIAM S. TAYLOR.
Speaker of the HousP. of Repr1!8e111a
H. R. RUNNELS,
President of the
No. 80.
EXECUTIVE OFFICE, Austin, December 7, 1~~Srn: You are hereby authorized to enroll a company of twenty mounted meo i
counties of Coryell and Comanche, to serve for three months, for the protection o
settlements in said counties against the incur, ions of host,ile Indians. Each ma? \'f
furnish himself with a good rifle or double-barreled shot-gnn, and ope_or mort>. p1 •
with a sufficient quantity of ammunition, a good horse, saddle and bndle. "\\hen .
company shall have been enrolled, you will cause an elt-lction to be held for one l
tenant to command the company, and one sergeant and one corporal, and mak
duplicate muster-rolls, one of which you will deliver to the lieutenant, and the o
you will forward as early as convenient to this office.
The officers and men, respectively, will be paid by the State, while in a~tual er
at the same rate as mounted volunteers were paid by the United States dnr!n g the :1
ican war. They will furnish themselves witu subsistence aud forage, and wd~ beallowtberefor in accordance with the commutation fixed b'y the roles of the U01ted t.
service. When the company shall have been orO'anized, you will deliver to the h ·
tenant the accompanying letter of instructions for bis government, and also a cop
this letter to yourself. Each officer and private will also be allowed pay for
ammunition necessarily used in service, on the cortificate of the lieutenan t.
E . .M. PEA
THOMAS C. FROST.

No. 81.
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No. 82.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

Whereas, u~der the authority vested in me by ''A joint resolution authorizing the
governor to raise and muster into the service of the State mounted men for the protection of our frontier," approved November 17, 1857, I did, on _the 23d day of Nov~mber,
:1857, authorize John H. Conner to enroll a company of thirty mounted men rn the
counties of Brown and San Saba to serve for three months for the protection of the
settlements of those counties ao-a'inst the incursions of hostile Indians, and to cause an
Election to be' held by said co~pany, when enrolled, for one lieutenant to co_mmand
--the same; and whereas the said John H. Conner has reported that he caused Aa1d com-:pany to be enrolled and said election to be held on the 2d day of December, 1857, and
-that John H. Conner was duly elected the lieutenant to comma~d said company: .
Now, therefore, I, E. M. Pease, governor of said State, by virtue of the autbor1~.V
-vested in me by said joint resolution, do hereby appoin_t and c?rnmission him, ~he s~1d
J~hn H. Conner, as a lieutenant from the day of his sa1d elec~10n, hereby _vestrng _hnn
with all such authority as pertains to bis said office under b1s letter of mstract10_ns,
and s~ch other instructions as may from time to time be given to him _by the executive
of this State for the time being.
,
In testimony whereof I have hereunto signed my name and caused to be affixed the
great seal of the State, at the city of Austin, this the 19th day of December, A. D. 1857,
and of the independence of Texas the twenty-second year.
[SEAL. J
E. M. PEASE.
By the governor:
EowARD CLARK,
Secretary of State.
No. 83.

Extract of remarks on roll of Thomas C. Fl'ost's company.
CORA, COMANCHE COUNTY, TEXAS,

December 22, 1857.
To hia excellency the governor of the State of Texas:
In pursuance to an order to me directed bv your excellency, on the 7th instant, I
have enrolled a company of twenty mounted m~mi to serve for the term of three mon tbs
for the protection of the settlements in the conn ties of Comanche and Coryell against
the incursions of hostile Indians.
! proceeded, in obedience to said order, to muster into service on the 21st instant
said _company, who were furnished and equipped as the order directs. I caused an
elect~on to be held for the offices of lieutenant, sergeant, and corporal, have made out
dupl~cate muster-rolls, one of which is hereby transmitted and the other delivered to
th~ heu~enant of said comp_any, and all the requisitions of Sf!jd order have 1.Jeen complied w1tb, and the company is now in service.
..
"
"
"
*
*
T. C. FROST.
,'f

No. 84.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTME:N"T,

Austin, Texas.

To all to u:lwtn these prescrits shall come, greeting:
~now ye that, by virtue of the power and authority iu me vested by an act of the
l~g 1s,\ature of the State of Texas entitled ''An act for the better protection of the fronti~r, approve~ January 27, 1858, I, H. R. Runnels, governor of said State, have
tb1s day _appomted, and do by these presents appoint and commission, John S. Ford,
sr., cap_tam ~o command the forces of the State, as enrolled by virtue of that act and
as specified m that act, and to superintend the protection of the frontier.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal of the State
to be affi~ed this the 28th day of January, 1858, and of the year of the Independence
of the Umte d States the eigl:\ty-second and of Texas the twenty-second.
[ EAL.]
H. R. RUNNELS.
B_y the governor:
'I'. , ANDER ON,

Secretary of Sta!e.

H. Ex.19-9
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No. 85.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To all to whom these presents shall corne, greeting:
Know ye_ that I, H. R. Runnels, governor of said State, reposing special trust and ful
confi~enc~ m the h~nor and patriotism, fidelity, and capacity of Ed. Burleson, do hereby
appomt him first lieutenant in Capt. John S. Ford's company of Texas Ranger, and
quartermaster and ex-officio paymaster of the forces called out under the provisions of
"An act for the bl3tter protection of the frontier," approved Jannary 27, 1858; and I do
hereby authorize and empower him, the said Ed. Burleson, to exercise, discharge, execute, and perform all and singular the duties of this appointment according to law, for
and during the form of six months from the date hereof, unless sooner discharged by
the governor.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal of the tate
to be affi~ed this the 8th day of February, 1858, and of the year of the Independence
of the Umted States the eighty-second, and of Texas the twenty-second.
H. R. RUNNEL

[SEAL.]

By the governor:
T. s. ANDERSON,
Secretary of State.
Memorandiirn.-Similar commission issued to William A. Pitts for second lieutenancy
of Ford's company.
No. 86.
EXECUTIVE OFFICE, AUSTIN, May 20, 1 58.
Sm_: You ,are hereby authorized to enroll a company of twen~y moun~ed men in the
counties of :San Saba anu Llano, to serve for sixty days, or until such _time as may be
hereafter advised, for the protection of the settlements against the Indians; each man
":ill furni~h himself with a good rifle, or double-barreled shot-gun, with one ?r more
pistols, with a sufficient quantity of ammunition, a goo I horse, saddle, and bndle.
You will yourself hold the rank of lieutenant and take command of the company.
You will cause an election to be held by the men, when enroll~d, for on~ sergeant da nd
one corporal, and make out duplicate muster-rolls, one of which you will for~ar to
this office as early as convenient anu keep the other yourself, particularly notmg the
term of actual service of the company and of each of its members, a~d return theffisame
to this office whenever the services of the company shall be discontmued; th~ 0 cer
and men will look to the legislature for compensation, which, if 3:llowed, will _bethat
ihe same rate for their services as is now allowed to other compa01e8 engaged m e

service of the Sta,te, at the option of the legislature.
.
They will furnish themselves with subsistence, &c., for which they will, at the
option of the legislature, be entitled to the same pay as allowed to volunteers .":ho
have been called into the service; they will also be entitled to pay for all ammumtion
necessarily used in the service, on the certificate of the lieutenant.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto signed my name and caused the great seal~o,f
the ~tate to be affixed. Done at the city of Austin this the '20th day of May, A. D. 1 iJt,
and m the year of the independence of Texas the twenty-third.
LS
[SEAL.]
II. R. RUNNE .
JOHN WILu,rn:s, Esq.
By the governor:
'l'.

s. ANDER

ox,

ecretary of State.

No. 87.
TUE 'TATE 01!' TEXA '.
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a,nd empower th.e said Neill Robinson to do and perform all the duties of this appointJrlent, un~er and in obedience to the provisions of the above-entitled aet.
ln testimony whereof I have hereunto signed rriy name and caused the great seal of
tbe State to be affixed at the cit,y of Austin t,his the 25th day of May, A. D. ltl58, and of
tb e year of the independence of Texa_s the twenty-third.
[SEAL.]
H. R. RUNNELS.
By the governor:
T. s. ANDERSON,
Secretary of State.

Ne. 88.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To all to whoni these presents shall come, greeting :
Know ye that, reposing special trust and conficlence in the honor and integrity of
N~ill Robinson, esq., of Blanco County, I, H. R. Runnels, governor of said State, by
virtu_e of the authority vested in me by ''A joint resolution authorizing the _governor
to raise and muster into the service of the State mounted men for the protect10n of the
:frontier," approved November 17, 1857, do hereby appoint him, the said Neill Robinso1;1,
pay~aster, to pay off a company commanded by Lieut. John S. Hodges, for their
se!".'H?es, according to the rates allowed by the United States t? volunteer mounted
:rn~htia when called into their service ; and I do hereby authorize and empo~er the
E~1d Robinson to do and perform all the duties of this appointment under and m obedience to the provisions of the above-entitled joint resolution.
In testimony wl:iereof I have hereunto signed my name and cansed the great seal of
the State to le affixed at the city of Austin this the 27t.h day of May, A. D.1858, and of
the year of the independence of Texas the twenty-third.
[SEAL.]
H. R. RUNNELS.
By the governor:
T. s. ANDERSON,
Secretar·y of State.

No. 89.
EXECUTIVE OFFICE, AUSTIN, July 13, 1858.
. Srn: You are hereby instructed to disband the twenty men which you were ·author1ze~ to raise for frontier protection when their term of sixty days' service shall have
expued , and make due report of the same to this office.
With due respect, I am, sir, very respectfully,
H. R. RUNNELS.
Lieut. JOUN WILLTAM:S,

San ,Saba.

No. 90.
EXECUTIVE OFFICE, Austin, October 4, 1858.
. DE~R Sm: I re?eiYed by last night's mail a letter from Major Bishop, of Wise County,
rncl~1?g the petition of a large number of citizens, giving such an account of the
cond1t1on of that frontier as to require, if true, action by authority of the State, the
general government having failed to adopt the necessary measures for its protection.
I wa also much pleased to see from a parag, aph in the Dallas Herald that you bad
taken the matter in hand, aud, with a number of your fellow-c itizens, had determined
to follow up and punish. the Iucliau euemy. I hope before this reaches you yoa will
have done so and been successful.
·
I incJos~ you, by the bearer of this, a. commission, which will enable you to act with
authonty Ill the matter an<l give direction to the necessary movements against the
common euemy, which I h ope you will be able, consisteut,ly with your feelings, to
accept. Yoa are aware that it is impmssible for me to know the requisites of such an
e1J1ng ncy, situated so far from the scene as I am.
There uiast be some one in whom I ectn a11d ;ihon ld confide iu matters of so much
ntoment, for, while I am willing to do everything in my power, it will not do to rely
ou tvery representation that is ma<le. I know of nu one in your section whose past
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experience will so well justify me in confiding the direction of affairs at this time~
yourself. I therefore authorize you to adopt such measures of defense as you may
deem desirable to meet the existing emergency. You are authorized to raise a company of seventy-nine men, rank and file, for three months' seTYice, or for such time ru.
may be ~ereaft~r directed, uut snch company in no event to be kept unde~ pay longer
than their services are absolutely required. If yo n shall have become satisfied of the
tribes committing the depredations, and believe that an expedition against them at
thei_r _own homes is necessary and practicable, yon are then authorized to raise s~ch
add1t1onal number of men as may be required for the purpose 1 and pursue and pum h
thflrn, wheresoever they may b elono- an<l. wherever they may go.
If satisfied of their guilt, you ;'m pay no regard to treaty stipulations betwee~
them and the Government of the Unite<l. States in any event, without the uncondi·
t~o~ial surrender of the offending parties and the return of the stolen. ~ropert_y of our
c1t1~ens. If the general government cannot or will not protect our_ c_1~1zens from h~r
Indians, and the necessity devolves on them of doincr
so the whole civ1hzed world will
0
'
•
.
•
justify and sustain them in exercising the right.
If you s~ould find it necessary to cross Red River, you can co-operate with MaJor
Van Dorn s command or not, as you may think best.
.
You will u~e all possible exertion to overtake and punish the off~nders, find them
whe:e you w1ll,_ within our territory or out of it, without regard to time or pl~c~, exceptrng the Indian reserves only but reo·arding the circumstances of your ability to
do so alone. You will perceive t.he nece~sity of the greatest celerity of 11!-o.vemen~, at
8
the same time that due caution should be exercised on attemp~ing an expeditwn aga~f
any of the bands ~11 _their own strongholds, lest the force of t~e blow slrnnld be foi e
or weakened by givrng t~em time for preparation or es~a~e.
.,
If you should <letermme not to act under this comm1ss10n, you are then au~honzed
to raise the company or designate some proper person to do so, to the efficie~t a nd
pr_oper officering and manning of which I shall hope you will give some attention, :is
without good officers and good men there is no efficient service to ~e. e;Xpected.
All reasonable expenses for ammunition will be paid to your r~qms1t10n on the co_mpd
troller. The means for the pay and subsistence of the men w1ll have to be provirle
by the next legislature at its next regular session. You will please let me h e~r fr?~
you b;y: the return of the messenger and give me as exact an account of the situatw
of affairs and the requirements of the occasion as may be in your power.
UNNEL ~.
Oblige, very respectfully,
H. R. R
Col. JAMES BouRLA:!'ID,

l

Cooke County, Te:ccis.

AUSTIN, October 6, 1 5 ·
I have been disappointed in gettino- the messeno-er off as soo11 as expected, and have
ope_ned tlle en~el?pe to make an additional suggestion. _I h?pe you will. take n~
act~on, unless 1t 1_s absolutely necessary, without commnmcatrng further with. me
unt_1l you are satisfied the emergency requires it fully. I know. not bow far t 1.
legi~lature may be wi.lling to justify the step, as its indorsement will be _necessary ~
gettrng an appropriation. I have taken this course in giving yon antbonty bec~u e0 f
cannot be present to know the requisites and because of the absolute necess~ty
checking the fo_rays oftbe Kickapoos and other Uuited States Indians wh? are behev-e~
to ~ave bee~ rnt~trnpting our territory. I have written to the Pre1:,1dent I woul
pu01sll them 1f the government <lid not restrain them.

ie

H.R.R

Copy of memoranda of instru ctions forwardecl to Colonel Bourland.
ls~. To ru~ke a cli position of the force to cover aTH1 protect the exposedsettleUient
Mak.mg strit_10ns upon or near the trails or pas. es of the Iudians.
.
.
2tl. _Pnr uing trail. to the camp of tho enemy clrnstisinohim an<l de troywg hi
0
suppl 1e .
'
'
3~. I ec~aimin~ stolen prop rty, no di1forence in whose hands it i fonnd. The P 0 : .- ion pnnw Jaw· <·Yid1rncl' that the po se or wa tbe robber; where the prope~ty 1.
uot.~ivi•n up peaciia.bly to tak it by fore, and in t,he ca e of Indian , to take life, if
nc · ,1l to ucc,Hupli h he object .
.4 ~~1. _I O biea k ,np th tra,lo Cc rriecl on b etw en the friendly Iudian no~th of R d
1 " r •1!111 _tlrn 0111:in ·ll('. an<l th ·ir confed •rate. . To a. nr tb form r, if th 'do
11 "
di: 1 t, 1 ·.-a ,nil malrn war upon th m and thn United ta.te will, iu th • nd •
h 1; t t<! ·o,op rat,• and . •1111 the ~overnment tr~ p to invade their territory.
v 1 • ,Io :o-op rat. with lajor Van J) rn, if practi abl .
l 6!h. 10 1 11 ~atwn of uh i. t1·uc an,l forag in ac ·orclanc with the Jaw of b
m ·c~ l, t ! · 10 co,· r all i u by r qui ition an return . T i. ue ordn nc an 1
t r 111 'L r ~nl r m::mn r.
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Iu t, bese matters there must be system and compliance with law and the regulation
ofthe United States Army.
7th. To use strict economy, and purchase no article unless abso~utely nrc~ssary tor
the_good of the service, and within the line of articles used by the like army m th e like
United States service
Bth • The rules and regulations of the United States· Army and the Articles of War
to be observed and enforced as near as can be.
will, as soon as practicable after the company has been organized, forward to
this office a copy of the muster-rolls with the names of the officers elected, and properly autbenticat.ed.
'
H. R. RUNNELS.

you

No. 91.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To all to wliorn these presents shall come, greeting
Know ye that, by virtue of the power vested in me by an act of the legislature of the
Sta.te of Texas, entitled ''An act for the better protection of the frontier," app_roved
January 27, 1858, I, H. R. Runnels, goYernor of said State, have this day appomted,
ancl d_o by these presents appoint and commission, James Bourland, of Cooke ~ounty,
capt:11 n to command a company of seventy-nine men to be raised and enrolled rnto the
s~rvice of the State by him, under the provisions of said law, and to ~erve 01;1 the frontier for the term of three months if not sooner discharged from said service by the
governor.
'
ln testimony whereof I have hereunto signed my name and caused the great seal of
the St~te to be affixed at the city of Austin this the 4th day of October, A. D. 1858, and
of the mdependence of Texas the twenty-third year.
[SEAL.]
H. R. RUNNELS.

By the governor:
T. S. ANDERSON,
Secretary of State.
No. 92.

A·ustin, Tex., October 8, 1858.
Srn: I have the honor herewith to inclose an abstract 'from the comptroller's office
of t_he different sums appropriated by the State of Texas for protection against ~he
~ndian~, and now remaining unpaid by the Government of the United States, which,
if e:onsistent with the views of the department, we shall hope will be included in the
estima~es of expenditure for the present year. The muster-rolls and vouchers are. all
on file 1~ that office, and will be forwarded to the proper office at Washington as soon
as mtell1gence shall reach here of an appropriation by Congress to cover the amoun~.
I have also the honor to inclose herewith copy of a letter of recent d~te from tp.is
o~ce to Colonel James Bourland, with instructions for his guidance in regard to Indian
dis~urbances on the northern frontier of this State. These particular disturbances are
b~heved to be, in a great degree, attributable to certain predatory bands in treaty
with the general government, who have hitherto roamed on that part of our Territory
at pleasure, and of which I have at former times taken occasion to give the government due notice, and to ask that they should be restrained to their own limits.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. R. RUNNELS.
Hon. Jom~ B. FLOYD,
EXECUTIVE OFFICE,

8ecretary of Wm·.
No. 93.

Austin, :/'ex., November 2, 1858.
"¥"on are hereby authorized and empowered to raise a comp_any of ran~ers
~o serve for s1x months, unless sooner discharged. The said company will be orl{amzed
m acc_ordance with the laws of the United States, and will consist of one captam, one
fir t. lieutenant, one second lieutenant, four sergeants, four corporals, two buglers, tw;o
farrier and blacksmiths, and seventy-four privates. You will rend~zvous at_ this
place and proceed to organize by the election of officers at the earliest practicable
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,

CAPTAIN:
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period, and you will report the result of said election to the proper department immediately. After the completion of lihe organization and the procurement of the new sary supplies, the said company will move without uelay to a suitable point ~o protect
the exposed settlements, which have recently suffered from IndianR.

H. R. RUN~EL, .
Captain J. S.

FORD,

Austin, Tex.

No. 94.

In the name and by the authority of tlie St.at,e of Texas.
To all to whom these presents shall come, greeting:
Whereas, at an election held in the county of Travis on the 10th day of November.
1858, John S. Ford was elected to the office of captain of a company of Texas Ranger,
called into service for frontier protection for six months, unless sooner discharged:
Know ye that I, H. R. Runnels, governor of the S •ate of Texas, reposing s~ecial
trust and confidence in your courage, patriotism, and integrity, and in your fidelity to
the constitution and laws of the State of Texas, and your attachment to the United
States of America, do hereby commission you, the said John S. Ford, to the office of
captain of the said company of rangers, to rank as such from the 10th day of November, 1858; and the said company you are to. lead, train, muster, exercise, and command
according to the exi::,ting laws and military discipline of tlie United States, and yon
are strictly to observe and execute all such orders and instructions as you shall, from
time to time,·receive from the governor (the commander-in-chief) for the time b~ing,_or
any of your superior officers, according to the rules and discipline of war, and all mfenor
officers, or others belonging to said company, are hereby commanded to obey you as
the captain thereof.
ln testimony whereof I have hereunto signed my name and caused the great seal
of the State to be affixed at the city of Austin this the 10th day of November,_ A. D.
1858, and in the year of the Independence of the United States of America the 01ghtythird and of Texas the twenty-third.
'
[SEAL.]
H. R. RUNNEL ·.
By the governor :

T.

s.

A:s-DERSON,

Secretary of State.

No. 95.

In the name and by the authority of the State of Texas.
To all to whom these presents shall come, greeting :
·whereas, at an election held in the county of Travis on the 10th day of Novomberf.
1 58, John R. Gibbons was elected to the office of first lieutenant of a company 0
'l'exas rangers, called into service for frontier protection for six months, unless sooner
discharged : Therefore,
.
.
Know ye that I, H. R. Runnels, governor of the State of Texas, reposrn_g special
trust _ancl_ confidence in your courage, patriotism, integrity, and in your fid~hty to the
coust1tu_t10n and laws of the State of Texas, and your attachment to the United tat
o_f America, do hereby commission you, the said John R. Gibbons, to the office ~f fir t
heuten~ant of the sai_d company of rangers, to rank as such from th~ l 0th day of No,ember, ~ ,) ; and tho aid company you are to lead, train muster, exerm e, and commandaccor_drng to the exi ting laws and military discipline' of the United States, and you _are
tnctly to ob erve and execute all such orders and instrnctions as you shall, from t 1 me
to tim , r ~eive from the governor (the command r-in-chief) for the time bei_ng, o_r any of
·our upenor officer , according to the rules and clisci pli ue of war; and all mfertor offir , ~r otb r b longing to said company, are hereby commanded to obey you a th
:first ]1 ut nant th reof.
In tc. timony wh r of I have her unto signed my name and cau ed the great eal_of
th . tat to he affix d at tl.Je city of An tiu this th 10th clay of ovemb r, _A. D. 1... _,
and 10 th · ar of th Ind pend nee of the nited tatc of America the eighty-third
and f T xas the tw nty-thir<l.
C JW .]
II. R. Rl .. ·.-EL"'.
y he gov rnor:
T. . A.· u1:n. o.:
, ·en tm·y of ta le.

li

i n imilar to the a.hov wa
mpan ·, .. 'o,· ·mhcr 10, 1 5 .

·ucd to Aaron Bud on ·
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No. 96.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

Second Auditor's Office, Januai·y 8, 1 59.

•

Sm: I herewith respertfnlly return the papers connecte~ with the c~3:ii~ of the
State of Texas, now before the Committee on Military Affairs and the Militia. of th e
Senate of the United States with a list of six companies of Texas volunteers, callecl
out in the year 1854 and paid by the United States, under the act of Congress approved March 3 1855'.
·
By an examin'ation of this list you will perceive that, up to this ti:ne, the United
States has paid to these six companies $68,449.70, and the records of this office cannot
snow that any stoppages were ·made in favor of the Sta~e of Texas.
·
T~ie records of the Third Auditor might show an additional allowance to these c_ompames for subsistence, &c., which would increase the allowance made by the United
States.
This o_ffice is not aware of any other companies of Texas volunteers in 1855 having
been paid by the United St.ates.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. J. D. FULLER,
Second .d.11ditor.
S. COOPER,
Colonel and .Adjutant-General U. S. A.

No. 97.
Six companies of Texas volunteers, itnder act March 3, 1855.

Name., of captains of Texas
volunteers.

i,:,

Period of aerYice -paid for by
the United States.

A

c.l

A

8
0

----------1
Capt. Giles S. Boggess . _...
Capt. John G. Walker .....
Capt. William R. Henry....
Capt. William Fitzhugh . . .
Capt. Charles E. Travis
Capt. P.H.Rodgers .... ::::

0

A
B
C
D
E
F

Dec. 23, 1854, to Mar. 22, 1855
Dec. 1, 1854, to Mar. 31, 1855
Dec.14, 1854, to Mar. 31, 1855
Dec. 24, 1854, to Mar. 23, 1855
Dec. 1, 18:i4, to Apr: 1, 1855
Dec. 22, 1854, to Mar. 21, 1855

Total. ....•.......••.....

... . $11,604 29 .... $. . . .. . ..
785 23
... . 13,559 49
9, 837 36
568 79
.••.
114 95
.... 10, 520 34
550 97
..•. 11, 075 49
9,266 05
566 74
. _•.

29
72
15
29
46
79

1-----1------ -----6d, 449 70
65, 863 02

:rREASURY DEPARTMENT, SEUOND AUDITOR'S OFFICE,

$11,504
14,344
10,406
10,635
11,626
9,832

2, 586 68

January 8, 18!59.

No. 98.
WAR DEPARTMENT, January 11, 185,.
SIR: In replf to your communication of the 3d instant, inclosing Senate resolution
No. 59, to provide for the payment of certain volunteers called out by the governor of
Texas_for th? protection of the frontiers of that State, requesting me to furnish the
commit~ee with any information upon the subject now on file in the War Department,
I herewith transmit all the information in the department upon the subject of volunteers called out by the authorities of Texas. Tbe terms of the resolution are so compreh_ffilsive that I have felt constrained to communicate everything connected with the
se~ice ofvolu1;1teers in Texas within the period stated. I may, therefore, have trans~1tted somethmg which may be considered irrelevant to the subject; but, under the
circumstances, I could not undertake to discriminate.
~ ~eg leave to suggest to the committee, most respectfu11y, the propriety of appropr1atmg _money at once to pay off all the just claims which tbe State of Texas may
have agamst the United States on account of services rendered by volunteers.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN B. FLOYD.
Secretary of War.
Hon . .JKFFERSO"N DAVIS
Chairman Committee on .Jiilitary Affairs, Senate.
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No. 99.

OFFICE COMlVIISSARY GENERAL SUBSISTENti<:,
WasMngton, January 17, 1859.
COLONEL: In compliance with your request of the 14th instant, I have the honor to
state, for the information of the Secretary of War, that subsistence was furnished by
this department to the following-named companies of Texas volunteers and for the
periods opposite, viz:
Captain G. S. Boggess, Company A, from December 25, 1854, to March 22, 1855.
Captain J. G. Walker, Company B, from December 9, 1854, to April 2, 1855.
Captain W.R. Henry, Company C, from November 29, 1854, to April 4, 1855.
Captain W. Fitzhugh, Company D, from December 25, 1854, to March 23, 1855.
Captain C. E. Travis, Company E, from December 9, 1854, to April 1, 1855.
Captain P.H. Rogers, Company :F', from December 24, 1854, to March 21, 1855.
The records of this office do not show that any others of the Texan volunteer companies named in the statement of the comptroller of that State received subsistence
from t,his department.
The communication of Governor Runnels and the statement of the comptroller are
herewith returned.
Very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
J.P. TAYLOR,

Assistant Commissary-General Subsisten ce.
Col. S. COOPER,

A4;utant-Ge~eral.

No. 100.
QUARTERMASTER-GENERAL'S OFl•'ICE,
Washington City, Janua1'y 29, 1859.
Sr~: In reply to your request of the 14th instant, asking to be informed whether
any issues or disbursements were made by the Quartermaster's Department on a?count
of the volunteers who were called into service for the protection of the frontiers of
Texas during the _years 1_854, 1855, 1856, and 1857, I have r~spectfully t~ inform you
that all th&supphes furmshed through this deoartment which were reqmred by them
were provided, and when the vouchers for the ~same were analyzed in this office and
sen_t to t~e Treasury for settlement, a request was preferred that the :7alue of the
articles with which they had been furnished, and the amount of the ~1s~ursement
that bad been made on their accounts, might be churged to the appropr1at10n for ~he
support of Texas volunteers, approved on the 3d of March, 1855, which, from rnquiry
at the Treasury, I learn1ias been done.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
TH. S..JESUP,

Qua1'1ennastel'-Gentral.
Col. S. COOPER,

,

...ldj1itant-Gc11el'al, U. S . .J ., WaBhingto11, D. C.

No. 101.
'TA."T-GE.·1mAL' OrFicg
Washington, D. G., February 1, 1 50 .
. m: I bavo tb' bouor to submit herewith copies of reports which have been re~ i ved from th
uarterma t r-General, Cornmi sary-Genernl, and Chief of Ordnanc •
~n furth~r re pon_ e to the call ruado by the Military Committeo of the 'euate for
1~1forrnation r hit10g to tho volunteers call cl out by the tate of Toxa for tile prot
·
ti 01:i of her fron ier in th year 1 ;;4, l 53, 1 56, 1 57, aucl 1 :; , and iu relation to th
:laun of that 't• t , now p nding before Cougre for reimbursern nt of her xp n.
rncnrre<l on their account.
'
I un, ir, ,. •ry r l' •ctfully, your ohoclient servant
. C OPLI,
~1djutant-G II ral.
Hon. ,Jon.· B. 1• 1.1,n>,
AD.J

rel ,ry of War.
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No. 10:2.
WAR DEPARTMENT, FtJbJ'llary 2, 1859.
I have the honor to transmit herewith a report from the A.djutan~-General, covenng C?pies of communications from the Quartermaster-General, Comm:ssary-Ge_nera~
and Cb_ief of Ordnance, in further response to your let~er of the 3~ ultimo relative t
the claim of the State of Texas for reimbursement of expenses rncurred for the aupport of volunteers called out by the governor.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN B. FLOYD,
Secl'etary of War.
Hon, J1<:FFERSON DAVIS,
Chainnan Cornmittee on Military .Ajfafrs, Senate.

~.IR:

I

No. 103.

EXECUTIVE OFFICJ~, A.uSTIN, March 19, 1859.
S1n: The muster-rolls for your company were received here some weeks si?-ce, and
a report also soon thereafter which would have been acknowledged sooner if I bad
been able to arrive at a defi~ite conclusion as to the time at which the services of the
company could be dispensed with. Having received up to this tim~ no definite in~ormation when the United States troops will commence active operations, and learmng
f:om your last report (received a few days since) that depredations have not onl~ con~inued Jrnt increased in number, it is determined that the company shall be ~ontmued
in service until the 23d day of April at which time you will cause it to be disbanded,
unless otherwise ordered.
'
Your course in calling into service an additional number of twenty or twenty-five
men, to meet existing emergencies, is approved.
You will not, however, further augment the present number, unless the opportunity
s~ould be presented for attacking the Indians in body and striking a signal blo:'7", You
will acknowledge the receipt of this, and communicate any information of which you
may be possessed in regard to the state of affairs on your part of the frontier.
Very respectfully,
H. R. RUNNELS.
Capt . .JAMES BOURLAND,

No. 104.
April 12, 1859, Adjutant-Gen eral. February 16, 1859, General D. E. Twiggs, Department ?f Texas, forwards report of Brevet M:,ijor Van Dorn in regard to the treatment
of Indians when found off their reservations .
. The commander of the Department of 'fexas ma.y enforce hostilities against all Indians found off their reserves within the limits of this department.
_The rule should be applied with some discrimination, however, with reference ~o
t_ri~es o~ bands generally peaceful, individuals of which may be found beyond their
hm1ts with no evident hostile intention.
The subject of combined operations against the Comanches will be deferred for such
future action as the exigencies and interests of the service may render expedient.
\Var Department, April 5, 1859.
JOHN B. FLOYD,
Secretary of War.
No. 105.
STATE 01? TEXAS.
\Vhereas late information bas been received at my office to the effect that a large
body of m~n are now assembled in arms near the Brazos agency for the avowed purpo~e
of attacku~g and making war upon the Indians of said agency; and w~ereas this
movement is the result of the many difficulties and continued quarrels and _disturban?es
between the citizens on that frontier and the Indians at the agency, whwh haye m?reasec~ for mouths past; and whereas all the best interests of the State reqmre an
1 m1!1ed1ate, peaceable, and permanent settlement of said disturbances:
.
~ '>W, therefore, I, I-I. R. Runnels, governor of said State, do hereby constitute and
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appoint the following named citizens, to wit, George B. Erath, John Henry Brown ,
Richard Coke, J. M. Steiner, and J. M. Smith, a board of peace commissioners, with
-power and authority to repair to said Brazos agency and represent the State of Texa
rn the peaceable and lawful adjustment of said difficulties.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto signed my name and caused the great seal of
the State to be affixed, at the city of Austin, this the 6th day of Jone, A. D. 1859, and
in the year of the iudependence of Texas the twenty-fourth.
·
[SEAL.]
H. R. RUNNEL,.
By the govern'or:
T. s. ANDERSON,
Secretary of St ate.

Insfructions to Messrs. Erath, Coke, Srnilh, Bl'own, and Steiner, JJeace commissioners, 1·c.
1st. The first arnl main object of your mission is to prevent all further violence
bet_ween the citizens of Texas and the• friendly Indians on the reservati.o n and _the
Umted States troops there stationed. You will therefore repair at the earliest possible
time to the lower r eservation, and if you find any armerl body of citizens assembled
there, or in that vicinity, you will confer'with them and with the agent at the reserve
and officers in command of the United States troops there stationed.
2d. With acts of violence which may have been already committed yon have
nothing to do, as they must be adjudicated upon by the courts of the county, but you
will use all your exertions to gather facts for the purpose of ascertaining the true
cause of the difficu lti<'s, and to remove by all legal means those causes in the future, and
thereby secure a settlement between the parties which will insure permanent ~eace.
3d. You w,ill use all peaceable and lawful means to induce the citizens to desist fro~
furt_her violence, and return to their homes, by giving them assurance of ~h~ determination of the federal government to remove the Indians beyond t_be limits of the
State at an early day, as well as of the earnest desire and unceasmg efforts of the
State authorities to hasten that consummation and at the same time warn them of the
evil con_s~quences of any unlawful acts which ;nust result, not only to themselves, but
to the mt1zens on the whole frontier.
4t~ .. Yon will also use your efforts to induce the agents and superintende_nts to adopt
conciliatory. measures and prevent any hostilities on the part of the In~ians, an~ to
keep all Indians within the limits of the reservations, in order that non-mterventio~,
e~~ept with ~e~sons coming on the reserve for peaceable purposes, may avert the p~ssib1bty of suspicion on either part, and insure peace till the final removal of the tribes
can be effected.
Finally, to effect the object of your mission, you are clothed with the power in the
last resort ~o call into the military service of the :State one hundred men, for the purp? e
of pre~ervrng the peace and preventing violations of the law as betwee1;1 the partie ,
and with all other lawful powers wit,h which I can invest you: all of which you exercise with the utmost prudence, and report the facts and your action to this offi ce.
II. R. RUNNELS.

P. S.-You are also authorized and empowered to associate with you, as a member
or members o~ t~e board, any other person or persons, if you think it will fnrtber the
ends of the m1ss1on.
,

No. 106.
[Extract.]

Pay_-roll of two uetachments of Texan mounted rangers * * * called into rv1ce by orc1_er of the peace com mis ioners appointed by Governor II. R. Runnels for
the protection of the frontier acljacent to the Indian reserves.
MK\101 ANDUM.

ates of s rvice.
Capt. iu.
FromJohn II n ·Brown.· ----· .... ·-···----· ........ \

4 \ June 2 , 1 "9

Toept. L. 1-~
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No. 107.

July 14, 1859, Adjutant-General. April 19, 1859, Brevet Major-~eneral_D. E. T~iggs,

S'.'1-n Antonio, incloses a letter from ther superintendent of Indian affairs,. relatrv_e to
difficulties between citizens of Texas and the Indians on the lower reservat10n; thrnks
.
A sufficient force will be employed to protect the Indians on the reservat10ns. It
should be large enough to overawe and prevent extreme measures.
War Department, July 14, 1859.
RD
WM. R. DRINKA
,
.Acting Secretary of War.
the United States troops should not interfere in the matter.

No. 108.

July 18, 1_859, Adjutant-General. July 7, 1859, submits letter fro!11 Brevet BrigadierGeneral Twiggs, San Antonio in reO'ard
to the removal of the Indians from the Texas
0
rese~vations, and suggests tb~t a co mplianca with the order will leave inadequate protection to the frontier.
The orders contemplate a temporary arranO'ement
merely. Two companies of in0
fantry will•be supplied for the purpose.
War Department, July 16, 1859.
WM. R. DRINKARD,
.Acting Secretary of War.

No. 109.
EXECUTIVE OFFICE, .Austin, October 13, 1859.
Captain W. G. TOBIN, San Antonio:
You are hereby authorized and instructed to muster into the temporay service of
the State one hundred meu, for the purpose of assisting the civil authorities in tho
county of Cameron in quelling the lawless and bloody dislrurbances at the city of
Brownsville.
ls_t. You '_Vill immediately, upon the organization of the company, and at the
earliest possible day, repair to the city of Brownsville, and thore with the force under
your command you will repel any invasion or quell any insurrection which may be
attempted by armed bodies of lawless men in that county or vicinity within the limit
of. the State of Texas.
2d. You will promptly and at every bazard arrest the parties charged witJi the
murder of peaceable citizens in Brownsville on the 28th of_ September last, resist all
f';Iryher attempts on the part of said offenders against the lives and property of .t~e
citizen~,.and protect said against such until the offenders are secured and the civil
authorities are enabled to enforce the law.
3d. You will be prudent and refrain from distnrbing Mexican or American citizens, or encroaching upon Mexican soil, the sole object of your mission ?~ing t~ arrest
0
~~n<'.Jers and prevent fnrther violent and lawless assaults upon the citizens m that
vicm~ty_ aD:d ~heir property, and when this object is obtained and the people are se~
cure m theu lives, you will disband your men from the service of the State.
4~h. You will, by reports, keep the department regularly and fully informed of your
action and movements.
The men brought into service will be expected to arm and equip, furnish themselves,
and look alone to the next legislature for such remuneration therefor, and for such
P~Y a~ they deserve. You are authorized to increase your force after reaching Brownsville, if absolutely necessary, to carry out the above instructions.
H. R. RUNNELS.

No. 110.

Jon~

s. FORD:

EXECUTIVE 0 :FFICE,

.Austin, November 17, 1859.

Yo_u are hereby authorized to enlist and organize a company of mounted men, to
consi t of one captain one first lieutenant one second lieutenant, four sergeants, four
corporals, two bu 0 'ler; two farriers and blacksmiths and seventy-four privates, or a
number and an ofganization approximating the abdve. Your company will proceed

!1.40
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to Goliad and elect their commissioned officers, unless otherwise ordered by John S.
For?, the m?stering o[ficer. The service required is to protect the west~rn fr~ntier
agamst Cortmas and his band and to arrest them if possible. The term will expire at
the discretion of the governor or legislature.
H. R. RUNNELS.
Duplicate of this directed to M. B. Highsmith.

EXECUTIVE OFFICE,

.Austin, Novembet 17, 1859.

SIR: You are hereby authorized to muster into the volunteer militia service of

the S~at~ of Texas--.- m?unted men, for the purpose of quelling the _insurrection
or resuitrng the armed mvas1on of one - - - Cortinas and bis followers rn tbe southwestern border of said State. In executing this authority you will be guided by the
following instructions, to wit:
1st. The companies of men already raised in Bexar Victoria, Gonzales, and other
count_ies will be adopted into this service and organized under: these instructions.

*
*
..
*
*
2~. You will organize the force as nearly as possible upon the basis adopted . in the
Umted States Army, having each company to consist of one captain, one first heu~enant and one ~econd lieutenant, four sergeants, four corporals, two buglers, two farriers
and blacksmiths, and seventy-four privates.
.
3d. ~m.mediately upon the organization of each company the men ~ill elect their
comm1ss10ned officers, and as early as possible they will also elect their field-officers,
and commissions will be forwarded for all of said officers from this office to you at any
designa~ed J.?Oint i~mediately upon the receipt of the informati_on of said elections,
and unt1l said elections of field-officers you will command the entire corps.
4th. When the force is organized the commanding officer will appoint a quartermaster, paymaster, &c .
. 5th. As the companies are organized, and until the organization of the whole corps
1s CO?Jpleted,_you are authorized to contract for, upon the credit of the State,_and thus
furnish supplies of subsistence, forage, ammunition, and all other needful articles, and
also for the necessary means of transportation for the same.
6th. The point at which the troops raised under these instructions shall be the town
of San _Pelv~cia, if practicable; but, if not, then the selection of said point is left to
your d1scret10n.
7th. You will, as far as may be possible, or as the em~rgency will permit, receive
only such men·as are able-bodied, well mounted, and well armed. You are expect~d
to e_xecute the_dnties imposed by these instructions by the earliest d_ay, and wh~n said
d?ties are performed the commanding officer of the whole force will proceed m obedience to other instructions, which are herewith handed you.
S~h. In_struction.-During the time required to complete said organizati?n all the men
enhsted m said service, commissioned or non-commissioned officers, pnvates, or persons Jn any wise attached to the service, are hereby required to pay due respect _and
obedience to your orders, and you will adopt the Articles of War and the Regul_atiou
?f the.United States Army in the governance of said force, except where mamfestly
mapphcable.
9th. You will rank as major and receive the same and re erve the pay and em?luments of~ like grade in the c~valry arm of the United States service uutil the service
above designated ave been performed and the field organization completed.
II. R. RUN IBL, ·
Jon.' s. FORD.
·)f

,,.

No.111.
K 'ECUTIVE DEPART:\JE. T, Janllary 23, 1 GO.
Yon are her by appointed paymaster, for the pnrposo of paying off the compame o~ Capt. John,'. Ford and Capt. John II. Drown.
.
u will b_ car ful _to discharge the duties incident aucl belonging to the a.ppoiut~ nt, and will_ b ntnl~cl t~ such compensation a is by law allowed, and befo~e entering O ~he dn I rou will g1vo bond according to law and take an oath to dt ch rcre
tho dut1 · of th office of p, yma ter.
I ha ·o the honor to b , your ob dient servant
I-aL,l
'
• I_R:

I. .-Yon ill , 1:o procc d to pay off Cnpt. J. Bourland'
ook Couuty, T x .
J

11.·

M.

'I

m:n, E 'l·

A1I IIO. 'T ••.
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No. 112.

vVAR DEPARTMENT, February 28, 1860.
S_IR: Your dispatch was received and promptly submitted to the President, when
action was immediately had to carrv out your wishes.
Such measures as the means and the power of this departll?ent could commau d have
been taken for the defense of the Texan frontier on the Mexican border.
A.n officer of great discretion and ability has been dispatclled to tak_e command ?r
the Department of Texas, and has no doubt arrived at the scene of act10n before this
date. Strong additional re-enforcements will be sent into Texas as soon as the season
of the year will render a movement of troops possible.

JOHN B. FLOYD,

Secretary of War~

Hon.

SAMURL HOUSTON,

Governor of Texas.

No. 113.
THEASURY DEPAHTM:l!:NT,

Second Auditor's Office, March 3, 1860-.
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of a letter from the chairll!an·_of ·
~be Committee on Military Affairs and the Militia of the United States Senate, with its
mclosure~, with a request for a report thereon.
.
.
The ObJect of the letter is for the purpose of acting understandmgly on the claim of
the St~te of Texas for money advanced by her for services rendered by volun_teers .
called mto service by the 0o-overnor of said State for the protection of the frontier of
said State.
T!3e letter embraces three points, to wit:
First. The amount of claims of Texas now pending in the War Department;
Secondly. The nature of claims· and
Thirdlv. Any information in rel~tion to these claims which the War Department can,
furnish. •
In reference ~o the first and second points, this office can give no information, inas- ·
much as no claims have ever been filed or received from the State of Texas.
As to the third point, I have nothing to report directly touching th~ question, but
as one of the papers submitted is called a statement of the amounts paid and assume~
b_y the State of Texas for the support of volunteers called into service for the protec-tion of the f~ontier since the 28th day of February, 1855, I beg leave to_ o~·~r a few re~ar13:s touchrng the matter incidentally; which may be the means of ehc1tmg further
inquiry.
This sta.tement presents the sum of $55,000, having been appropriated by the State
o~ Texas for the pay of Captains W.R. Henry, Giles S. B?ggess, John G. Wal1:ter,
Fitzhugh, P.H. Rodgers, and Charles E. Travis's, compames of volunteers, bemg six ·
compames called out by General P . F. Smith, United States Army.
The State of 1'exas alleges to have paid these companies $45,975.38, leaving a balance o! $9,024.62 subject to be drawn for said purpose.
.
Sect10n 1 of act of Congress 3d March, 1855, chapter 169, provides the sum of, ·137,755.38 f~r pay, supplies, and traveling expenses of six compan~es of Texas v:olunteers, c:3-lled mto service by the governor of r.rexas, and mustered mto the servrne of
the Umted States; and section 21 of the civil and diplomatic expenses of government
f~r the year ending June 30, ltl56, and for other purposes, approved March 3, 1855, provides t!-1e snm of $25,000 to pay the necessary expenses of s ix companies of volunteers ·
called 111to the seryice of the United States by Brigadier-General Smith, in the StaM
of Texas, to Le paid under the direction of the Secretary of War.
The six companies aUuded to in the aforesaid sectio ns are the identical companies
stated in the abstract of particulars submitted by the State of Texas, and by a letter
add r es _ed to Co~. S. Cooper, Alljutant-General, United States Ar~y, on the 8th .Janu- _
ary, 1 v9. It will be observed this office has paid these compames to the amount ef
· ·6 ,449 70, a copy of said letter, with a list of the companies, being inclosed.
All the papers submitted to me I herewith respectfully return.
I remain, truly, yours,
T. J. D. FULLER,
Second A.uclitor ..
Hon. Jou . : B. FLOYD,
Secretary of War.

'Y·

0
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No. 114.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

Third .Aiiditor's Office, Ma1'ch 12, 1 60.
Sm: I bad the honor to receive from you on the 6th instant, for a report, the letter
addressed to your department on the 18th of January last by Hon. Jefferson Da vis,
chairman of the Committee on Military Affairs of the United States Senate, relati ve to
claims of the State of Texas, on account of volunteers called out for the protection of
said State against Indian hostilities .
Mr. Davis transmits Senate re,'lolutions No.~ referred to his committee by the Senat_e, and desired that said committee may be informed what amount of cl.aims of the
~tate of Texas is now pending in yonr department ; what is the nature o~ s~id claims;
if they were for the payment of volunteer troops; whether, in the o~m10n of your
depa_rtment, ~her{_} was a ?ecessity for calling them into service at the time; al~o, for
any mformat10n m relat10n to the Texas claims which yon may be able to furrn s_h, ~o
as t? en3:ble said ?ommittee to act understandingly upon them. The refolut~on limits
the mqmry to claims created or assumed by said State subsequent to 28th E ebruary,
1855.
In rnply, I have the honor to state that no claim of the State of Texas, of any description, has been presented at or filed in this office since the 2d day of January, 1852. The
letter of Mr. D_avis and accompanying papers are herewith returned
I am, with great respect, your ol.Jedient servant,
R. J. ATKINSON,

Auditor.

Hon. JOHN B. FLOYD,

Secretary of Wa1·.
No. 115.

vVAR DEPARTMENT, March 14, 1860.
SIR: Your dispatch of the 8th instant has been received and submitted to the Presi-

d~nt. He direc~s me to say that he declines your tender of volunteers, inasmu~h as a
d1spa1ch has t,b1s day been received by the Adjutant-General of the Army ~~om ~revet
Col. Han-er Brown, Second Artillery, dated New Orleans, March 13, 1860! m which he
says, "I left Brownsville on the 8th instant. All was quiet on the frontier. The disturbance~ we~e believed to be over, and Cortin as to have given up the c?ntest and to
have retired mto the interior of Mexico. Major Heintzelman has officially reported
the war to be ended."
This information, being so much later and more direct from tbe scene of the late
difficulties than you could have received at Austin at the date of your dispatch, lead
the P~esideut to believe that you are mistaken or have been misinformed ..
Besides, there are now in Texas, ready for active service, two thousand six hundred
and fifty-one troops, which force will soon be increased by the addition of ten _companies, comprisin~ eight hundred and forty-two men, now under ?rders to p_roceed th er~
from New Mexico. Of these last, five companies are to be stationed at Rrnggold Bar
racks and five at Fort Clark. The quota of arms now due to the State of Texa , no d er
the law, amounts to_ o~e hundred and sixty-nine muskets, which, iJ?- an ei:uergency, may
be _doubled by ant1mpating the quota for the next year, and which will be promptly
delivered upon your requisition. As the mon ey value of the arms fo~ the tw_o quota
does not amount to 5,000, you will readily perceive that it is entirely 1mpract1~a.ble to
meet the requisition for arms, appendarres and accouterments made in your d1 patch,
the cost of which, at the lowe t estimate is within a fraction of $100,000.
.
The Pre ident furth~r directs me to say that, with a sincere desire in everJ practicable way tom et the ~nshes of the ~overnor and people of TexaH, be conceive he ha
alre:uly perforn1ed his whole duty rn the premises, under the circum tance ·
•
ery re ·pectfully,
W. R. DRINKARD,

Acting ecretary of Trar.

IIi E.·c> 11 n y SA,t: Hou. TO.·
Go1:ernor of Texa11, Austin, Tex.

~o. 116.
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protection of the State, and asking information on the su~ject. I_n replf, I hav~ t~e
h~nor to transmit herewith reports of the Second and Third Auditors, fro 11;1 which it
wi_ll be perceived that there are no claims of the State of Texas now pendmg before
this department.
'fhe state_meu~ of the comptroller of Texas, tr~nsmitted with the ,report of the
Si6~ond Auditor, 1s the only evidence received at this department that 1exas has such
c,aims against the United States.
The resolution is returned.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN B. FLOYD,
Secretary of War.

Hon .

JEFFERSON DAVIS

Chairman Cornrnittee on Military .Affairs, Senate.

No. 117.
WAR DEPARTMENT, September 11, 1860.
SIR : In answer to the inquiri€s c ntained in your letter of the 14th ultimo, I have
~he honor to state that, in order to procure the s ~ttlemeut of the account for expenses
mcurred by the State of Texas for frontier defenses a full statement of that account,
properly sustained by original vouchers, should be tranr;mitted to this department.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOHN B. FLOYD,

Secretary of War.

Ilon . E. S. N. CAVE,
Secretary of State of Texas, .tfostiri.

No. 118.
. Novemh~r 15, 1860, Second Auditor (F 115,) reports on letter of E. S. N. Cave, callm~ attention to the two appropriations to reimburse the State of Texas for money
paid on aocount of frontier defenses .
. I have examined and considered the evidence submitted for my decision on the question presented in the proviso to tne sixth section of the act of June 21, 1860, making
'' appropria.~ions for the support of the Army for the year ending 30th June, 1861,' '
3:nd am satisfied that there was a necessity for calling out the Texas volunteers mentioned therein, and that they were called out by competent authority.
The Second Auditor will therefore have the claim of Texas audited nuder the provisions of the said sixth section as soon as the proper vouchers of the claim of the
State are received by him. ·
War Department, Novem her 15, 1860.

J.B. FLOYD,

Secretary of War.

No. 119.
WAR DEPARTMENT, December 17, 1860.
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communications by mail
of the 28th ultimo, and by telegraph of tlrn 6th instant, desiring ,that a corps of Texas
Rangers may be called into tlae service of the United St.ates in view of late depredations and murders committed by Indians on the frontiers of Tex3:s,
.
.
In reply, I have respectfully to inform you that, Congress havmg given no sa_nct10n
for such a measu1 e, this Department is without the necessary power to adopt it. In
conn8<?tion with this subject, I beg leave to say that, in consequence of ~revious repre~ntat1ons from your excellency aud the unprotected state of the frontier settlements
m Texas, the number of regular troops in that military departmen~ bas been recently
much an~rnented, so that it now exceeds what it has been at any time before. It now
con i t _of five companies of artillery, two of which are armed ~ith light batteiies, te?compames of cavalry, and twenty-five companies of infantry; mall, equal to four regi-

JUf'ut .

I cannot permit my elf to doubt that these troops will be found efficient and rea<ly
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for any active service the Indian relations in the State may demaud, and that, so soon
as the proper commanders on the spot become aware of the need of their assistance il'.
any qnarter, it will be promptly and successfully applied.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfnlly, yonr obe<lient servant,
JOHN F. FLOYD,

Secreta1·y of War.

His Excellency SAM HousTo:N,

Go'l.'ernor of Texa s, Austin.

No. 120.
THE STATE OF TEXAS, Executive Departrnent:
I, the undersigned, governor of the State aforesaid, do hereby certify that a company
of mounted rangers, mu ~tered into the service of the State of Texas on the 28th day
of January, 1858, commanded by Capt. John S. Ford, were dnly recognized as ba!ing
been called out by competent anthority, and ordered to be paid by act of the legislature of the State of Texas approved Janu ary 27, 1858.
In testimony whereof I have caused the seal of the State to be affixed. Done at the
city of A~stin this 25th day orJanual"y, A. D. 18(il, and in the year of the Independence
of the Umted States the eighty-fifth aud of Texas the twenty-fifth.
[SEAL. J
SAM HOUSTON.
By the governor:

E.

w.

CAVE,

&c1·etary of State.

No. 121.

TREASURY DEPART;\fENT,

Seconcl A1ditor's Office, February 13, 1 61.
Srn: The State of Texas, through C. R. Johns, esq., comptroll~r of the State, pre·
sents the claim of said State, under the sixth section of act of Congress June 21, 1. 60,
and his authority for so doing I derive from a certified copy of an act of the legisla.·
ture of the State, passed Januarv 28 1861 inclosed. InaRmuch as your predeces or,
on the 15th November, 1860, decided' the ~ecessity for calling ont troops by the State
of T~xas, and that they were called out by competent authority, I have no~ only to
consider at present two points, to wit: first, that the amount now claimed w~s
18
actually paid by the State of Texas; secondly, tho compensation t<? be _a~lowed
o~ly for the period during which said troops were actively employed m military_ ~erv1ce. From the limited period allowed me to examine the claim presented, an mg
from Mr. Johns\, desire of a speedy action, I am satisfied the papers are very l?osely
~nade out! ~nd very deficient in many essential particulars, as is mo~e folly _eloci? ated
man exh1b1t marked A, herewith inclosed.* ,vhat is t hat but ev1dence, if paid by
an a~ent, that said agent was duly appointed and recognized as such; that certam
sums we_re_ advanced_ to him by 1be , tate for said purposes, a:nd ~bat _b~ made pay-·
ments, givrng the time of said payments as evidence of bis d1 po it10n of fu nd
advanced to him and paid by the State. If payments were clir_ectly ma~e by th e
tr~a or r, w bou1d have some tangible evidence of the fact, showing the tune when
p_a1d and th , wa~rant on which payment was made. Every fact should be ab Janhat <1 by a01(1av1t, and th ·whole ubmittcd nndor th o lJroacl seal of the tate.
ow,
as to_the P riod for which payment bouh.l be made, tho law reqnirAB it bould ~e for
tho tnn th( troop. ~v r actively employed in military orvice. Frof!l th~ evid nee
p~oclnced hy what 1 called the mn ter-rolls, does it app nr that the time i actual~,
~,Yell_ a to the troo11 'ac_tiv mplo~' m nt? I think not. Take for in tance Captarn
!lla~l-~ company-roll, wh1eh sayR, "organized in tho ye, r 1 3fl." The pay-roll em bra
' P' 1!'Hl of ou )" :11·, from Januar · 1 to Dl'c mb ·r :n, 1 56, and y •t on tbat pa~-roll
hnt 1_.ty _cl ~- bnn he ·11 paid for· what f..ixtv out of the three hnndr cl a 0d 1 ·ty~.v_e !1a_ "HI not hown. Thi. j~ o~e out of n1any ca es, a. yon will perc iYe by th
1; h 1,1~1 A. .In onlf'l' to fnlly adjn t tb claim of th
tato of T xa ond~r t_he ac of
. ou_g ,
of !ll. t ,June, 1 (iO, in onf, rmity with the practic of tbis oflic 10 hke c
1 ~onlil 1(1 n c:c ary to hav regular mn. t r-ro11 , showing the time wh n a~b w
mu. tm d Ill a_rnl o11t of f!t ·ic . how long ach wa a tu all
mploy d dnnng th
Jl t1o!l of ·n·i · · 1o th· roll prop •r aOiclavi t. should b ann .· d :i.ncl to th I Y·
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r

rolls the exact time paid for during the whole period should be noted; also by w~om
paid, and when paid and every voucher should give the period of service a nd by 'Y 0
paid, so as to sbo~ clearly that the State has actually p2,id the amount cla1me f
Unless this is done I cannot conceive how the governwent can refund t? the State 0
'l'ex:as any amount which she claims. All of which is respectfully submitted.
Your obedient servant,
T. J. D. FULLER,
Second ..tiuditor.
Hon. J. HOLT,
Secretary of War.

A.pp roved.

J. HOLT,
Secretary of War.
WAR DEPARTMENT,

February 14, 1861.

List of exceptions to the claim of State
,. of Texas under act 21st June, 1860, sect,ion 6.
Capt. J_. H. Callahan's company ........The pay-roll does not state from whom the mo1;1ey
was received. The three officers of the company produce receipts without renuermg
any accounts. The amount was received from Col. John D. Pitts, as paymaster.
Capt. N. Benton's company.-No muster-in roll, but a muster-out one on 15th _0ctob~r,
18f>5. No evidence as to who paid the company by the pay-roll, nor at what timepa1d.

Capt. W. R. Henry's cornpany.-No evidence as to who paid the company.
Capt. W. Tom's company.-The pay-roll does not state the specified month paid or
by whom paid . The officers were paid on vouchers by one J. H. Raymond, called a.
pa1maste~. One private paid at treasury of State, a certified copy presented; the
ongmals m all cases have been required by the Secretary of War.
Capt. W. G. Tobin's cornpany.-A list is given of the company as to the commencement and ending of service, called a muster-roll, and is alleged as a copy of bis company. No evidence on the pay-roll who paid the company. Captain Tobin is paid
for one.month'~ service by J. H. Raymond, called paymaster, but the year and precis6
month 1s not given.
Capt. Levi English's cornpany.-A list is furnished for a muster-roll. Officers pai~ on
vouchers by J. H. Raymond, called treasurer. Length of time given, but tbe partwula.1:, month ~nd year not given. The pay-roll does not state from whom received.
Private~ paid at treasury are known only by copies. The originals not pro~uced.
C<!'ptain Sansorn's company.-A muster-in but no muster-out roll. Mustered m on 19th
A.pnl, 1~56. Pay-roll paid by N. Robinson, called paymaster, frol1l 16th April to 16th
July, 1856. The pay commences three days before muster in.
Captain Davenport's company.-Paid by N. Robinson, called paymaster. Period, March
13, 1~56, to 1st June, 1857. But three months' time paid .
. Captain Black's company.-A roll is presented which says organized in year .1856,s~xty days .. Pay-r-oll is from 1st January to 31st December, 1856, one year; yet but
s1xt;Y days 1s paid for by N. Robinson, called paymaster.
~ieut. T. K. Carmaclc's company.-A lii,t of names is called a muster-in roll. Pay-roll
paid by J. H. Raymond, called treasurer. No voucher received of the private paid at
trea ory.
~<i:pt. -!· H. Connor's company.-The muster-roll purports to be a mere copy; the
or1g-_mal 1s not produced. Pay-roll does not state from whom received.
Lieut. F. C. Frost's cornpany.-A muster-in bnt DO muster-out roll. The pay-roll does
not, M~ate by whom paid. Lieutenant Frost paid on voucher, but by whom is not
meot1oued.
. Capt. J. S. Hodges's company.-A muster-in roll, 14th December, 1857 .. Th_e pay-roll
1s for three months; but by whom paid is not stated. Captain Hodges 1s paid for fo~r
and one-half months, a one and one-half beyond the company. No evidence e~cept his
own tatement of services as to the excess, nor is it stated from whom he received pay.
Private paid at the treasury are stated, but. DO vouchers.
Capt J. S. Ford's company.-Pay-roll purports to be paid by Edward Burleson, called
paymaster. Officer1:1' vouchers fail to state from whom paid.

8. Ex. 19--10
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No. 122.
TREASURY DEPARTMEJ\'T 1

Third Auditor's Office, February 23, 1861.

Hon. J. HOLT, Secretary of War:
On the 16th instant I received from the Second Auditor a large mass of papers representing a claim of the State of Texas agaiust the United States, under the acts of
March 3, 1854, chapter 83 1 and of June 21, 1850, chapter 163, for reim_bursement ~f
moneys expended on account of military services of Texas volunteers rn 1854, 1_ 55,
1856, 1857, 1858, ~nd 1859. Accompanying was a report thereo? by_ t,~e Seco~d Au,?1tor,
~i the 13th, which you approved on the 14th instant, by which 1t 1s required that
ev_idence must be furnished that the payments made by the Stat~ were by o~cers of
sa1d State regularly authorized and commissioned to do so." It 1s also reqmred, not
enly that the volunteers were called out by proper authority, but the dates of mu_ster
in and muster out of service mm1t also be established, together with" the periods
during which said troops were actively employed in the military service," as the law
1eequires.
.
'l'he allowances and payments through the Third Auditor's Office will essentially depend upon a compliance by the State with the above decision of the Secretary of War
11pon the report of the Second Auditor. The accounts and vouchere to be acted upon
'l>y the Second Auditor are separate from those belonging to the Third, and upon the
latter the following remarks are submitted:

•

Lieut. John H. Conner's comJJan y.

In service from December 2, 1%7, to March 2,1858:
Amount ................•••..... _ ............. . .••................. - - --· ·
Account of vV. L. Williams for horse lost, no date of loss.. .. . • • • $105 00
Account of ,J. Gayne, for mule-hire, receipt not filled up........
24 OU

$201 00

1m oo

No remarks upon the rest of the voucher.
Lieut. John S. Hodges's company.

In service from December 14, 1857, to March 14, 185S:
mount ..............................• •......... ... ... - -· - · · · · ·· · · ·· ····
Acconnt of Thomas Johnson tor mule-hire, the receipt not signed
$24 00
or dated ...•.....•.....••.................••.........••••. · ·
24 00
Account of John Campbell ...•.. ·--··· .......•••...•••...•....
24 00
Account of T. M. Martin ...............................•..•.••
24 00
Account of Joseph H. Miller ...•.•..••.•.........•......... -...
4 00
Account of John S. Hodges, for blacksmithing, receipt not filled up
Accounts of sundry persons for blacksmithing; no evidence of
51 50
payment to tho parties eutitlecl ... ••.....•.............. - . - - -

151 50

Lieut. C. Fro~t's company.

In service from December 21, 1857, to March 21, 1858:
mount .. ·-·····························································
Accounts of James M. Hornsby, ·wmiam Reed, vVm. R. Cowen,
and Charles W. Neal, for mule-hire $24 each · the receipts are
not datetl ................ ···-·· ... '.......•. ~--· ...••• ......
'96 00

600

Lieut. Thomas K . Carmack's conpauy.

Ins rv1ce from Dec mhcr 14, 1 57, to March 14, 185 :
1no11!1t .._.... ...... ...... ...... .... .... ....... .... ...•.. .. .... .... ......
o ol>Jectiou to pnymeni for mule-hire.

G 00

"'apt. JS"at. Benton's compa11y.
In

rvico from , pt ml>er 15 to Octol> r

r, 1855 :
61 provic1e for nuy
of th tr p ....

.: :i 00

(i

)

0
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-Capt. James H. Callahan's company.
In service from July 20 to October 19, 1855:

Amount·-·-·············· ...... ······ ...... ············ .... ············ $7, 98 60

Sundry accounts, from 1-14 such as are objectionable, are so
noted on the account .....'............... ............. •.....• $5,750 60
Roll of losses of horses and arms by W. H. Wood aod twentyeight others; same remarks as to Capt. Nat. Benton's compauy, above ...................................• .. ...•......
2,238 00
7,988 60
Capt. William R. Henry's company.

In service from September 15 to October 15, 1855:
Amount . _•.• _ .•••••.......•••.........•.• _••...••..•• _. . . . • • . . . . • . • • • • • 1, 290 00
Arolt of losses of horses and arms by W. R. Henry and fourteen
others, with affidavits of loss; same remarks as to Capt. Nat.
Benton'scompany,above ................................... $1,290 00
Capt. Willia1n T01n's company.

In service from the 18th of October to 16th November, 1855:
Amount.... ............ ...... ...... .... •... ...•.• .•.••. ..•• .•.... ..••••
Account_~f Ezra Keyser, for amount paid for subsistence ; the
q~ant1vy of each article and the rates of charge should be
g 1 ven, and the receipts of the parties to whom Mr. Keyser paid
the several amounts should be stated........................
$4 08 97

408 97

Capt. John S. Ford's company.

In service from January 10 to August 5, 1858:
Amount belonging to Third Auditor's Office. ___ .... __ ..................... 46, 884 57
And firs~ a roll of losses of horses and arms, amounting to $568,
to wh1ch the same remarks are applicaiJle as to Capt. Nat.
Benton's company; upon the vouchers for the balance of the
~moun.t, such as are objectionable are so noted on the account. $46, 884 57
Miscellaneous expenses for frontier defenses, amount Third Auditor ...•... _.... _•.. ___ •. __••.. ___ . _. _.... _..•. _.... ___ . ____ . _. . . . . . . • . .
755 85
The objections are noted en the several accounts ...•..•....•......•• 58, 807 49
Six companies of Texas rangers, called into service by Governor E. M.
Pease, from October 30 until mustered into the service of the United States,
for the three months, as follows:
Capt. J. G. Walker, mustered into the service of United States December
1, 1854.
Capt. C. E. Travis, mustered into the service of United States December
1, 1854.
Capt. W.R. Henry, mustered into the service of United States December
14, 1854.
Capt. J. H. Rodgers, mustered into the service of United States December
22, 1854.
Capt. G. S. Boggess, mustered into the service of United States December
23, 1854.
Capt. William Fitzhugh, mustered into the service of United States December 24, 1 54.
And the following amounts belong to the Third Auditor's Office for set·
tlement :
Capt. J. G. Walker's company ....... .................. ---·····
Capt. C. E. Travis's company .............•...... --------······
Capt. W.R. Henry's company .............. ---- - ...... ---- ··••
Capt. J. H. Roclgers's company ...................... --········
Capt. Giles S. Boggess's company ........... .......... ---·---·
Capt. William F1tzhugh's company .................. - - -- - · ·· - ·

$958 20
70 70

269
985
2,059
381

42
95
99
87

4,726 13

Total amount retained by ThirJ Auditor ........................... - 63,533 62
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Tbe circumstances of the raising, organizing, and muster into service of the above
six companies are set forth in my report to the Secretary of War, upon the claim of
S. M. Swenson, of Austin, Tex., dated June 5, 1855, which is submitted herewith.
That claim was under a contract dated October 30, 1>:l54, with E. M. Pease, governor
of Texas, for supplying said companies with subsistence, fora,ge, and medicines, camp
equipage, stationery, ammunition, and transportation, from the date of said contract
until the companies were mustered into the service of the United States, and was paid
through this office in June and August, 1855, amounting to $20,990.69.
Of course any part of the present claim of the State for supplies that were furnished said companies to the extent they were entitled to, according to exh,tingregulations, ought not to be allowed. With respect to the accounts and vouchers, they_ ap·
pear to have been very loosely made out, many of them wanting dates and rece1ptll.
I would therefore suggest that they aU be returned to the authorities of the State,
through her comptroller, Clement R. Johns, esq., to be perfected as follows: ~very account for ~ny kind of supply should have all the items distinctly set forth, wit,~ ~ate,
when furmshed, and rates of charge, and every account for service of all descnptioM
should, in like manner have set forth the dates when performed, with rates of c?arge,
and be certified to as to correctness by the commanding officer if possible, and,_finally,
all accounts and vouchers should have the receipt of the parties to whom due, m favor
of' the State or it,s authorized agent.
It is proper to ·state that the objections heretofore noted to the papers as presen!ed
relate almost exclusively to matters of form in maki ug them out, and the reqmre·
men ts are preliminary to an investigation with ref.-,rence to the character of_ the it~ms
charged for. The questions of the propriety of the charges, and other questions go_mg
to the merits of the claims, are r eserved for future consideration, when the claims
shall be again presented with the additional evidence required by the law.
It is also proper to say that all property purchased by the State agents, not of a
perishable nature, such as horses, mnles, oxen, wagons, camp e9-uipage, ~c., mnst be
accounted for by being shown to have been used up iu the service, or afterward sold
for the benefit of the State, or turned in to its proper agents.
I am, with great respect, your obedient servant,
R. J. ATKINSON,
1hcditor.
Approved:
J. HOLT,
Secretary of War.
WAR DEPARTMENT, Jl'ebmary 27, 1861.

No. 123.

WASHINGTON, Febrnary 23, 1 61.
Sm: From your report on the claim of Texas recently filed, I learn that there are
informalities in the papers and deficiencies in t~e evidence of such a character as. to
render it necessary that the papers should be returned to Texas for the purpo e ?f bemg
perfected and returned to your office. I would therefore ask permission to withdraw
all the papers in the case.
Very respectfully, &c.,
CLEMENT R. JOHN,,
Comptroller of th e State of ~Texas.
Papers returned, accompanied by lettor 23d February, 1 61.
C.H.

No. 124.

Tmi;A unY DEPART:\rnNT
Third Aitditor's Office, J.i'tlmcary 2:3 1 61.
I b rewitb return all th paper JH'r~aioinrr

' ~n: In omplian~e with_ your reque t,
to sour offi · me IV<'d with your two letters of th 16th i11 taut, tra.u. u .. tt 11 ' h
hum ~f th~ tat11 of T xaA, und r the s cond ection of th a t of 011gre approv 11
_1arc:h ,j, ~ ..,o, ·hapt r 3, and the sixth ctiou of the act, approved June ~l. 1,
c~~pt,•r lli3 .. All the a counts and pap •rs recPiv cl th re" itb, r fprable to t_l 1. offi • ,
liav h •f•n withdrawn and r •tainPd for such act,, on a . i r •quir ·din th• prcmi
I au1, v ry r pectfully, your ob cli •nt servaut,
R. J. ATKI.? ·o.·
A, ditor.

T. J.

.F

LLF.R, •

'1·

, • co11rl Auditor.
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No. 125.
Extract from remarks on roll of John M. Davenport'iJ company.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Uvalde:

.

I, J • M. McCormick, clerk of the county court in and for said county, do hereby certify
under my official oath that the company of mounted minute-men commanded by John
Af, Davenport was mustered into service 011 the 13th da,y of March, A: D. 1856, and kept
up au. or~anization and took the field scouting and pursuing Indians wheneyer the
aafoty of th~ settlement required it up to the 1st day of June, 1857, when said co~pany was disbanded from service by the said Captain J obn M. Davenport, and t~is
roll adopted as the muster-out roll. And I further certify that the members of said
company were actually employed in the military service of said State for the term ?f
three ~onths, but at different times between the aforesaid dates, and that the said
Captain John M. Davenport departed this life on or about the 28th day of October,
A.. D. 1859.
Iu testi~ony whereof I hereunto sign rny name and affix the seal of the county
court of said county at office in Uvalde the 11th day of May, A. D. 1861.
[SEA.L.J
.
J.M. McCORMICK,
Clerk County Court U1,alde County.

No. 126.
[Extract.]
Muster-roll of Captain Reading W. Black's company of minute-men, organized in the year
.A..D.1856.

*
*
*
I certify upon honor that the above-named men served under Capt. Reading W.
Black as officers and privates in the year 1856, as minute-men, and served the number
of days affixed to their names. This the 2d day of Auo-ust, A. D. 1858.
"'
JAMES MOSELEY,
Lieutenant Minute Company.
County of Uvalde:
. I, J.M. McCormick, clerk of the county court in and for said county, do hereby cer~1fy th~t Reading W. Black, captain of said minute company, is at this time absent
LU ~Iex1co. To certify which I hereunto sign my name and affix: the impress of the
seal of the county court of said county at office in Uvalde this the 2d day of August,
A.. D. 18f>8.
·
[SEAL.]
J. M. McCORMICK,
Clerk County Court Uvalde County.
Approved August 31, 1858.
H. R. RUNNELS.

THE STA.TE OF TEXAS,

Uvalde County:
Reading W. Blac~, after being duly sworn, states that he was commander of the company of mouuted mrnnte-men mustered into the service of the State of Texas on the
~st dar of J~nuary, 16f>6, for the protection of the citizens of said county against the
11:1-cursions o! Indians, and that said company was held in readiness to P?rsue 1:l'n~ chast~se t~e Ind1~ns whenever the alarm was given or they notified of their hostile m.cnrs1o~s mto said county; and that the members of said company were at di~erent times
a-ct1vely employed in the military service of said State, between the said 1st day ?f
January, 1856, ~nd the 31st day of December, 1858, in all two months, _and that said
compa~y was disbanded on the said 31st day of March, 1857, there bemg no regul~r
mu terrng-out officer, and this roll was adopted for a mustering-out roll, and that this
roll and the remarks thereon are correct and just to the best of my knowledge and
belief.
'
R. W. BLACK.

THE ST.A.TE OF TEXAS,

Sworn to and subscribed before me. To certify which I hereto affix the impress of
the eal of my office at Uvalde this 13th day of Ma:v, 1861.
[~EAL.]
•
J. M. McCORMICK,
Clerlc County Court Uvalde County.
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No. 127.

AN ACT to authorize the governor to r~ceive from the Treasury of the United States the money due
the State of Texas from the United States.

SE_CTION 1. Be it enCfcted by the legislature of the State of Texas, That the governor be,
and IS ~ere by, authorized to receive from the Secretary of tbe Treasury or otheryroper
aut)iority of the Govern~ent of the United States all money now undrawn by this State
whrnh has been appropriated by the Congress of the United States to the State of Texas
for military services paid by Texas, or for other claims of this State; and the money
so received shall be placed by the govf'ruor in the treasury of this State, subject to
appropriations made for the support of the State government: Provided, That all sums
received iu gold for these claims may be converted into lawful money at the market
ya]ue thereof, by the governor, nind the proceeds thereof placed in the treasu~y.
SEC.!. That whatever the governor is authorized to do in person under ~bis act ~e
may also do by agent appointed: Provided, That if any other officer of this St!ite_ 1s
authorized and directed by him to perform these services, then such officer shall receive
no compensation therefor beyond his necessary expenses in performance of t~e same;
and the _sum of one thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may be necessary, ~s hereby
appropriated out of any moneys in the treasury to defray expenses under tl11s act, to
be paid under the approval of the governor.
SEC, 3. That this act take effect and be in force from and after its passage.
Approved May 12, 1871.

No. 128.
STATE OF TEXAS, County of Tra,v is:
Know all men by these presents that I, Edmund J. Davis, governor of the St'.1'te of
Texas, by virtue of the authority and power vested in me as governor as aforesaid, by
act of ~be legislature of the State of Texas approved May l!, 18! 1, entitled "An act to
authorize the governor to receive from the Treasury of the United States ~be money
due the State of Texas from the United States" have constituted and appomted, and
clo by these presents constitute and appoint, Ja:Ues P. Newcomb, esq., secretary of stat1
of the State of Texas, my agent and true and lawful attorney for the performa?ce 0
the duties and exercise of the powers imposed upon and vested in me by the sai_d act,
and do hereby authorize and empower the said James P. Newcomb, for me and m my
:place and stead, to receive from th~ Secretary of the Treasury, or other prop~r author£'
1ty of the ~overnment of the United States, all money now nn_drawn by this State 0
Texas, whrnh bas be~ appropriated by the Congress of the UmtP,cl S~ates to the State
of Texas for militar~services paid by Texas, or for other claims of tlus _State of T~xa ,
and I do hereby ratify and confirm all and every acts or act of my said ~gent rightfully and lawfully done and performed by him in the premises for me and lll my stead,
and I do hereby recognize the same as fully and completely as if done by myself by
:virtue of said act.
In witness whereof I hereunto subscribe my name and cause the _eal o~ th.e State of
Texas to be hereto affixed at the executive offiee in the city of Austrn, this 2 th <lay of
October, A. D. 1871.
'
·
[SEAL.]
ED.MUND J. DAVIS,

Governor.

By the governor:
JA ms P. NEWCOMB,

Secretary of State.
No. 129.
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by copies ?f communications to and from the executi v~, which will fully demo;;~~a~;
tbe~ecess1ty. The claim for military services on the R10 Grande amounts to $ l , v ·

and 1u terest.

NOTE.-Tbe foregoing appears to have been made by Hon. J.P. Newcomb, secretary
of the State of Texas.

No. 130.
,VASHINGTON, D. c., November 11, 1871.
I am here to sulJmit to your consideration the originn:l papers pertai:iing to the
claim of t,he State of Texas for reimbursement for moneys pa1<l out for frontier defense

~IR:

under acts of Congress March 3, 1859, and June 21, 1860, and to ask in_ behalf ~f the
S~ate as speedy an investigation and settlement of the matter as possible, cons1stent
with the convenience of your department.
In the spring of 18f>l the State of Texas throug h its agent, Mr. Clement R. Johns,
present~d this claim, but the rebellion had ~lready been inaugurated in the South, and
the hes1~ancy of the department and obstacles thrown in the way of a settlement
at that time were largely attributable to the threatening condition of the South, and
actual hostilities began while Mr. Johns was iu Washington, effectually and fortuuate_ly putting an end to all further nea-otiation. The matter bas lain dormant up to
the inauguration of the present State administration, and it has been with much diffi- culty that the original papers n~lating thereto have been gotten together, as ~he records
oftI:e Stat? were tbrowu into confusion and destroyed to a great extent durrng the rebellion. ~he papers are now presented in the bes t possible shape, and constitute th~
only showrng tbe State can make. The objections raised at the time Mr. Johns preseuted the case were maiuly of a technical nature, to wit, that the vouchers an_d papers
~ere not made out in all particulars in a lrnsiness-like manner, lacki ug formality, &c.;
m fact, that the State bad done its business in a very loose way.
,
~ e have attempted to remove many of the causes of objection then raised, by supplyrn~ the evidence required. The State paid these frontier claims, and th~ ?nly
fact, it appears to us, necessary to pe established, in order that the appr?pnat10ns
~ade by t~e ~eneral government may be applied to reimburse the State, 1s that t~e
Sta_te has liquidated these claims. I believe the evidence I have to present does th1s
satisfactorily. The lapse of time and the war have placed it beyond onr power to make
g?od all technical_defe~ts, as many of the parties connected with the tranaac~ions 3:ro
either dead or their residences unknown, whil@ the whole matter has passed rnto history, a_nd beyond the remedy of technicality.
·
.
Hoprng tha~ this business, which is of great importance to our State, will enlist yot1r
earnest _attent10n and be dealt with in a liberal manner, I have t9e honor to be, very
respectfully, your obedient servant,
~
JAMES P. NEWCOMB.
Hon. GEO. S. BOUTWELL,
Secre'. ary of the Treasury, Washington, D. C.

No. 131.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nove"mber 16, 1871.
During our interview on Saturday last, you: suggested that there was no
appropriation to pay the claim of the State of T exas, or rather that by act of July 12,
1870, such appropriation had been covered into the Treasury. I hope this point will
be thor~>aghly examined before passed or decided adversely to the claim of the State of
Texas, it being, in fact, preliminary to any settlement of the matter at this time. If
you will take the two acts, March 3, 1859, and July 21, 1860, together, I think you will
conclude that the consideration involved must be construed under the head of a perman~nt appropriation until the matter is finally disposed of by the compliance_ ~f botlt
parties, the State of Texas and the United States Government, with the prov1s10ns of
the act.
·
The act of March 3, 1859, section 2, provided for the repayment to the State of Texas,
out of any moneys not otherwise appropriated, moneys advanced by the State for the
~a~ment _of six companies of mounted volunteers, called into service by Ge1;1ernl P. F.
mith, with the proviso, that the allowanc~ should be no greater than for ,Umted States
roop , and for a period of three months. The act of June 21, 1800, section 6, extends
the provision of the act of March 3 18G9 to include all moneys advanced by the State
in payment of volunteers called out in d~fense of the frontier since 28th of February,
1_ - 5, with proviso that the Secretary of War shall be satisfied that there was a ne?esity for calling out these troops, that they were called out by competent authonty,
GENE~A~ :
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and the amount claimed by the State was actually paid by the State, and the amount
to be allowed limited to $123,544.51, &c. Had this limit not been stated, the tate of
Texas could have come forward and claimed the foll amount of her outlays under
the act.
I regard the acts cited as a contract, bargain, and agreement on the part of the
United States Government and the State of Texas. 'l'be State of Texas has made good
its part of the agreement; it remains for the United States to complete the matter. If
the act of July 12, 1870, eliminates the $123,544.51 from the act of June 21, 1860, then
,ve claim a general adjustment of all our claims within the dates mentioned and the
entire amount expended by the State.
Respectfully,
JAMES P. NEWCOMB,
Secretary of State.
General W. W. BELKNAP,
Secretary of Wm·, .Washingto11, D. C.

No. 132.
WAR DEPARTMENT,

Washington , D. C., No1:ember 16, 1871.

Sm: Your letter of the 11th instant and certain claims of the State of Texas, which
were therewith submitted by you to the honorable the Secretary of the Treasury, h~ve
been received at this Department, as has also your statement, dated to-day, in relation
to the application of certain laws.
.
The a~gregate of the claims> as submitted by your abstract, is $209,656.99. Of tbi
a.mount it is alleged that only $50 001.81 were expended for the six companies referred
to in the act of March 3, 1859, and the balance, $159,655.18, is claimed, it is supposed,
under section 6, act of June 21, 1860.
.
.
Regarding the expenses of the six companies, I have to state that vari?us p-_mted
States l~w~, made within the last decade of years, in reference to the_apph~abihty of
appropriations made by former acts as well as in reference to the cons1Jerat10n of certain claims against the govarnment,' convey to my mind an impression tha~ no offic~r
of the governruent can at this time admit or pay any portion of these claims. lt 1
n~derstood that~ discretionary power, in relation to them, was granted_to the bead of
tb1~ department m the act of March 3, 1859, by which be was'' authorized," bnt not,
as m many other cases, specially directed to act, and in this instanc~ I prefer to adopt
the above impression. No claim can now be considered under section 6 of ~he act of
June 21, 18GO, as the amount thereby appropriated, viz, $123,M4.51, was carried to the
"surplus fnnd," under section 10 of the act of August 31, 1 52, by a warraut dated
June 30, 1863.
In view of the foregoing facts, I have to inform yon that the claims submitted ~y
you cannot be favorably entertained at this department until Congress acts further Ill
regard to them.
Very respectfully, your obedient servaut,
WM. W. BELKNAP,
'ecretary of War.
JAMES P. NEWCOMB, Esq .,
Secretary of the State of Texas.

No. 133.

u ha'°
b 0
ta

rvant,
J.:LK.· P

War Ira h'n9to11, D. C.
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No.134.

FORTY-SECOND CONGRESS, BECOND SESSION.
CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES,

In the House of Representatives, January 181 1872.
On motion of Mr. WILLIAM T. CLARKE,
.
.
.
Resolved, That the Secretary of War be, and is hereby, directed to mform this House
wh_y the money appropriated under the acts of Congress, ~a~ch 3! 1859, and June 23,
1860, has not been paid to the State of Texas as provided for rn said acts.
Attest:
EDWARD McPHERSON, Clerk,
By ISAAC STROHM, Assistant Clerk.

No. 135.
WAR DEPARTMENT, January 19, 1872.
'!'he Secretary of War has the honor to send to the Rouse of Representatives, in compliance with a resolution of the 18th of January1 1872, inquiring" why the money appr?priated under the acts of Congress, March 3, 1859, and June _23, 1860,.bas not been
pa1~ to t?e State of Texas as provided for in said acts," the followmg-ment10ned papers,
which give the requisite information:
A copy of a letter of November 11, 1871, from the secretary of the St~te o~ Texas to
the Secretary of the Treasury, showing w by the money bad not been J?a1d pnor to that
date. A copy t>f a letter of November 16 1871 from the Secretary of War to the secretar~ of the St ate of 'Texas, showing
the ~oney bas not been paid since the lastment10ned date.
WM. W. BELKNAP,
Secretary of War.

why

No. 136.
Statement of advances made by the State of Texas, for frontiet· defenses, from February 28,
1855, to September 18, 1858.
For what purpose.

Amount
paid.

Iappropriated.
Amount

Balance
undrawn.'

A.rno~nt approl)riated December 17, 1R55, to pay the three fol- ______ ·- ,_ -·
$16,091 12 . - -- - - · - . - -lowing.named companie•, viz:
.
gommanded by Capt. James H. Callahan .. ____ . ··-- .. ____ -· $10,080 18 ·--- -·. - •.• - - .. ·- - - . --- - - ommanded
by
Capt.
Nat.
Benton
.......
--···
·
····
···
·-·-··
2,509
83
.......
..
·--·
·----· ·----0
A.
OillmandedbyCapt.W. R.Henry·---·· · ·-·---·---- .. -····
2,981 00 ·---·-·-···-..
$52011
A. mount appropriated, same date, for their subsistence .......... ____ .. ____ .
5, 755 22 • - - - - •. - - - . monntpaidthe_reontosundryparties ·····-----··---··--··--·
5,750 60 ·-- .. --··----·
4 62
Amt ount appropnate<l, same date, for compensation ofpayrnas- ·---·- -----·
100 00 ------ ·----er to above-named companies.
·
i:ount paid Jo~n D. Pitts, paymaster.··---· .. _.......... ___ -·
100 00 ·-·- -- . - - .. - - . . -- - -- - -- - . oundt appi opr1ated January 14, 1856, to pav the- six following· ~ .. _............
55, 000 00 ~ .................. ..
name companies called out by General P.' F. Smith:
gornmanded by Capt. W.R. Henry·--··---- .. · -···· · ·----·
7,791 58
Comman~ed by Capt. Giles S. Bog~ess ........... _... __ . _. .
8, 489 05
C omman ed by Capt. John G. Walker·- ·· -· ... ,. __ ... ·-·-..
7,980 55
°~manded
by
Capt.
William
Fitzhugh
.....
_
..
·-·---·----·
8,213
76
0C ornmanded by Capt. P.H. Rod~ers ..... _.. ··-- ... __ .. _·- -·
5,936 16
omrnanded
by
Capt.
Charles
E.
Travis
...........
__
..
_._..
7,
564
28
•• ___ .. _..
9, 024 62
A
mount approP_riatod, same date, for payment of balances due ·--··· ··---· ·--· 6,000 00 ·----··----on cont, a_cts for support of above companies.
Amount paid thereon irom February 2, 1!!56, to Septern bar 6, 1858.
4, 026 43 . ___ •.• - - •• - 1, 973 57
~ount apsropriated August 30, 1856, to pay the three follow- . ____ ... __ ..
4, 489 20 . - - - - ...... .
m -name ~ogitanies, viz:
. __________ •
1,494 72 ·----··--·-·- ·
0 ornman e yCapt. William Tom·-···-----··-··-----·~-·
c~:=n~ ~y
~E. To bihn . ·-··. ··--····. ·- .. - .. --·
917 46 ·----· ___ .. __ . ...... i -i
32 6
A.
n
. y ap. ev1 ng1is · ··-··-···-···- ... . ·-·--· ... 1_,_1_6_4__ 8_6_. ------- - - ·· - - ·
n,iount a~p:opnate~, same date, to pay for supplies furnished
408 97 · - - - - · - - - - - lJapt. Wilham Torn s company and to compensate paymaster
of above-named companies.
Amount paid thereon.·-···-·------····-·- ................ ... ·-.
408 97 .•... - • - - . . . . . . • - - - - · - - - - -

5
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Statement of advances made by the State of Texas, Jc,-Continued.
Amount
paid.

For what purpose.

Amount.
Bala.nee
appropriated undrawn.

A!Dount appropriate~ No".'ember 17, 1857, to pay the four follow. ...... ......
$20, COO 00
mg-named compames, viz:
Commanded by Capt. T. K. Carmack........................ $~, 924 80 ......... . .. ............. .
Commanded by Capt. John H. Conner. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .
4, 273 02 . ........ . .... . ... . · .. · · ··
Commanded by Capt. J. C. Frost.............. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .
2, 863 25
. ... • ..... · ··
Commanded by Capt. J. S. Hodges.... . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3, 028 25 : : : : : : : : : '. ::: . $6, 910 68
A!Dount appro\)riated Janua_ry 13,. 1858, to pay the three follow- .. . . . . . . . . . .
l6, 600 00 . ··· ·· ......
mg--named mmute compames, viz: ·

8~:::~i:i ti t~~t:

f;::i-Ja~nesi~~i::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: :::::::::::::: ........... .
Commanded by Capt. Reading Black ..... . ..... .......•.. ... .. . ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · ....... · 0·0·
Amount paid Neill Robinson, paymaster of same......... . . . . . .
4, 000 00
2,600
Amount appropriated January 27, 1858, to pay Capt. John S............. ···10;000·00·
Ford's companies.
14,200 00
Amount paid Edward ~urleson, paymaster of same, and to S.
55,800 00 . . .... · · •· ·••
M. Swenson for supplies furnishtu.
Total........... .............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 148 898 75

™•

44451

~

I, the undersigned, comptro.ller of public accounts of the State of Texas, do here~y
certify that the foregoing statement is a correct and true exhibit of the am?unts paid
and assumed by the State of Texas for the pay, subsistence, and forage of volunteer
troops, called into service for the protection of the frontier since the 2tlth February,
1855.
Given under my hand and seal of office this 18th da,y of September, 185fl.
[SEAL.]
JAMES B. SHAW,
Comptroller.

No. 137.

Statement of ad·vances rnade by the State of Texas for frontier defense, front February 2 ,
1855, to September 1, 1859.
A.mount.

Company.

Abstract.

Abstract A .................. James H. Callahan's ..................... .
Nat. Benton's ........................... ..
W.R. Henry's ................ .... ........ .
Abstract B ...... .... .. . ..... W.R. ];[enry's

y_· 3:

..

..

~f1fe~~~s-:: : : : : ~::::::::::::::::

Total.

$16,595 46
2,566 83
3,212 60

22,374

8,043 81
10,369 29
8,048 30

6: t1i ~~
8, 2dS 18 I
-W. Tom's . .. . .• ... . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .
1, 903 69

-:-. /iil~\°fe~,·:.:::::: :::::: :::::: :::::::: ::
C. E. Travis's..............................

Abstract C ................ ..

W. G. Tobin's.............................
L. English's . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Abstract D ................. . P.H. Carmack's . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . .
,J. H. Conuer's.... ... . . . . ...... ...... . .. . . .
T. C. Frost's . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. • . .
J. . Bodges'e..... .... . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .
Ab tract E .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. W. Sanaom'a ........ ........... ....... . .
~-hV.~1:~r.~r_t~~::::::: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :

917 46
1, 764 86

---1
2, 717
4,046
!.!, 63
3,100

50,100 ~

4, 5"'6 01

30
02
25
25

- -1, 155
-00
1,690 62
701 0

Ab. tract F.. .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. ;r. ,viJJiam •8 ............................ .
,J . .'. ]'orll'a .............................. .
\V. N. P. Marlin' ........................ .

.Abtrnc G ................ .. ,T. Bondnn!l'a ............................ . .

J. TI. Bro n'e ... .... . ..................... .
J. :. Jt'c,rcl'e ............ .... ......... .. ... ..

Gran cl total. .................................... · · ·

3,G46

~

,
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THE STATE OF TEXAS.

Staiernent of advances made by the State of Texa8 for milita1·y sl!rvices on the Rio Grande,
1859 and 1860.
No,

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ··.;·ociiioo·i
- - -,--- Total.

Description,

$399 98
6, 943 46

iiampton, G. J ., captain and quartermaster ............ . • .......•.... . . .
<:Cord, J . E., for Captain Burleson's company ... .. ...... .... - · - - · · · · · · · · ,i,2 ,

t~~~1~}:y~!~~~;!~;u~:_-.-_-_·_·_·_: ~ ·.·.:·. ::·:.:::·_-_-_-_-_: ~ ·.:::: :·.-.:·.-.::: :::·.·.-.:: -~·~..43:46....5
Total. ...•. , ..•. . . _____ _____ ____ . __ . __________ . ___ . ___ .. __ . _.. __ •.. _____ . . . . • . .

6_,0_1_1_3_3

__
1

13, 354 7"t

No. 138.
AN ACT for the relief of Giles S. Boggess.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the legislature of the Slate of Texas, That t~e comptroller
o~ the State be, and he is hereby, authorized and required to set~le with Paymaster
Giles S. Boggess, upon his presenting to said comptroller a copy of the muster-roll of
J. G. Walker~s company, made out by him, the said Boggess, upon the bes~ d_ata he can
get, a1:1-d certified to by him, before some person authorized by law to a~~m1ster oaths,
to_b~ Just and correct, according to the best of bis knowledge and bel_1ef, an~l that the.
ong1nal muster-roll was either stolen from taken from, br lost by hnn; said copy of
muster-roll, when so made out and certified to, shall be received in lieu of the origin~!'
roll, _the amount or amounts returned by said Boggess as paid shall be passed to his
credit upon the books of the comptroller's office.
~EC. 2. That should said Boggtss report ·as paid any 11erson who was a member of
said J. G._W_alker's company, who bas not been paid, it shall be incumbent upon.the
person wisbrng to contest the matter to make affidavit, before some person authorized
to administer oaths, that be has not been paid; and upon the filing of said affidavit in
the comptroller's office, it shall be the duty of the comptroller to notify said Bogges_s,.
and allow him sixty days' time to make the proof of payment; and, should the said
Boggess fail to satisfv the comptroller that said person bas been paid, it shall be the
.
. d.
d!I t Y o f t b e ccmptroller
to draw bis warrant upon the treasurer in favor of such rn
ividual, which warrant shall be paid by the treasurer out of the appropriation for the
payment of said company; and for each amount so paid the said Boggess shall be
held responsible to the State upon bond as paymaster.
SEC. 3. That any member or members of said company who, according to the return
m~de by said Boggess, stand as unpaid upon the certified copy of the muster-roll of'
said company, shall be entitled to bis or their pay by application at the office of t_he
comptroller and treasurer, upon filing an affidavit that be or they have not been pm~,
a d that the amount due them for services rendered in said J. G. Walker's company 1sst1ll due and owing.
·
SEC . 4. That this act take effect from its passao-e.
0
ApproYed August 25, 18u6.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,

Austin, Tex., March 5, 1860.
I, the undersigned, secretary of state of the State of Texas, do hereby certify thatthe transcript on the reverse hereof is a correct copy of the original act on file in the,
department of state.
Given under my band and the seal of the department of state the day and year firstabove written.
[SEAL.]
E. W. CAVE,
Secretary of S,tate.
No. 139.
County of Bexar:
On this 11th day of November, A. D. 1856, personally came before me, James E.
Gardner, a justice of the peace in and for said county, Levi English, who, after being·
duly sworn,. says that be is the identical person who was a captain of a company of'
mounted men who served against the Texas Indians; that be commenced his service
alJ_?ut the - - day of August, 1855, and served until about the - - day of November,
1on6; that he furnished bis own horse, forage, subsistence, and a servant; and that he
ha not received the pay due him for said service, or any part thereof.
I _hereby empower H. W. Sublett, esq., of Austin, Tex., to collect any and all pay
which may be due me by virtue of said service.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,

[

EAL.]

his

LEVI

+ ENGLISH

mark.
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Personally came before me, James E. Gardner, a justice of the peace in and for aid
.county, Y. P. Alsbury and William H. Long, who, upon their oaths, declare that they
a.re personally acquainted with Levi English, and that they saw him sign the affidavit
on the rever~e hereof by ~naki~g his mark, declaring his inability to write, and that
they know him to be the identical person who was a captain of a mounted company
against the Texas Indians.
Y. P. ALSBURY.
WM. H. LONG.
I, James E. Gardner, justice of the peace for Bexar County, do hereby certify that
. t~e _foreg?ing, and_ on the reverse hereof, was signed by making his mark, declaring
. his rnab1l~ty to write, and acknowledged in my presence; and that I know.the affiants
to b~ creditable persons, and that the claimant is the person he represents hunself _to be.
Given under my hand and official signature, at office, in the city of S~n Autonw, on
the day and year above written; and that I have no interest in this claim.
JAMES E. GARDNER,
Justice of Peace, Bexar County.
T.HE STATE OF TEXAS, County of Bexa1·:
I, Samuel S. Smith, clerk of the county court of Bexar County, do hereby c_ertify that
James E. Gardner, esq., before whom the foregoing affidavit and declaration 011 the
reverse hereof was made, was an acting justice of the peace in and fo! the county o_f
Bexa: at the time the same was made, and that his signature, herewith attaclted, 18
genume.
In test_imony vyhereof I hereunto sign my name and affix the seal of~ said county,
a.t office, rn the city of Sau Antonio this 11th day of November, A. D. 18.>6,
[SEAL.]
,
'
SAM. S. SMITH,
Clerk of County Court, Bexar Connty,
Bv EDWARD MILES,
•
Deputy.

No. 140.
IN THE AM_ERICAN AND MEXICAN JOINT COMMISSION.
PEDRO TAuNs (No. 679) AND OTHERS vs. T:n:E UNITED STATES.
Tu the konorable American and Mexican Joint Commission, in the city of Washington
District of Col·umbia :

The ~emorial of Pedro Tanns respectfully showeth :
Th~t m the month of October, A. D. 1855, an armed force of more tha_n two hnndred
A';l}encans, under the command of Captains Callahan and Henry, bav:rng cro ed th e
Rio Grande from Texas in the United States entered and took possess10n of the town
of 1:iedra~ Negras, in the State of Coabuiui., Mexico, and by force of an~s disarmed all
the rnhab1tants of the town and with many insults threats, and cruelties drove th.em
froru their houses and caused them to flee from the 'town to the woods. After havrng
pillaged them of all their most valuable and easily transported contents, the said for?
set all the houses on fire reduced the town to ruins and ashes 1 and then returned wi th
th~ body to t~e opposite ~ide of the river by the public ferry. All thi~ was done by .th e
said forces wit~ the aid and protection of the regular officers and soldiers of the Unit~d
States o~ Amenca, at that time occupying ~,ort Duncan, on the left bank of th~ Rio
Gr~nde, m front of Pie~ras Negras, which regular officers and soldier , np?o a dorm~ant
p~rnt,_ planted all their artillery bearing directly upon the town of Piedra Negra.s,
wi~h mteot to bombard and destroy the town, in case the inhabitants tbe~eof should
r, 1st the fore s of Captains Callahan and Henry; and they aided the sai~ fore of
allahao and !1enrr to cross the Rio Grnnue to Piedras Negra , one of the aid r gular
offic~r drowum~ him elf in the act. The said forces of Callahan auu Henry w re
r ceiv cl with th ir booty in the United tate 1 on the left bank of the Rio Gran~e,
uo~er protection o~ the. aid regular officers and oldier , and permitted to march wi th
their booty to th 1 ter10_r of, the tate of Texas, where they receive_d th~ appro~ ti 0
of, an~l \>ay from, the _aid tato of Texa for tbe time they were 10 P1edr ~ egra
comm_ittiu ' the _wrongful act8 afor said; and tbe Governmeut of the United at of
Am •nca, b ect1on 6 of an act ntitlecl "An act making appropriation for the upport
~ lI Arm~ f: r th y ar ndiog the 30th of June, 1 61,' approv <l June 21, 1 6 pr~
val ,<l to,~ imhur e_ th , 'tat of Tex for the a.id paym ut; bnt tho P ple O b
. of .I · a lmvm~ h r aft r 7 0n into r b llion a(T in t the Gov rnment of th e
l 111 ! 1 • • ,_th · id r .irnbur em a wa , th r f, re, witbb ld.
\ h 11 th 01d fore of Callah n and Henry took po
ion of Pie r ,_T gra , your
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~emorialist was living in that town with his family, six in number, and had there, of
bis own ~ole and exclusive property, two houses, constructed of lu~~er, and all ~be
other thrngs set forth in an account hereto annexed, marked Exhibit A, to which
reference is here had, making it a part of this memorial, which property was then and
there worth the sum of $5,550, gold.
.
Your memorialist further states that the said forces of Callahan and Henry, 10 the
said pillage and burning which they did in Piedras Negras, on the :1d, 4~h, and 5th days
of _October, A. D. 1~55, pillaged and burned his said houses, together_w_1th all ~he _otb~r
thmgs set forth in an acco ,nt aforesaid, whereby they very greatly IDJured _him m bis
p~ope!ty and business, causing him to lose the use, benefit, p~ofit, ~ud. enJOYJfl~nt of
bis said property ever since be so lost the same, thereby damagrng him, m addition to
the valu~ of his said property, in the full sum of $8,000, gold: .
.
The said forces of Callahan and Henry drove your memonahst from his home, and
compelled him to flee to the woods with all his family, where be wandered for three
days, exposed to death under the tomahawk of the barbarous Indians, who frequented
~he said woods at that time, suffering from hunger and thirst in a degree al'?lo~t
ms~pportable, whereby they caused him great injury in ·bis person and that of his
farmly, damaging him in the full sum of $52,000, gold.
By _all t_beir illegal acts aforesaid, the said authorities of the Uni~ed S~ates of
~m~nca did greatly injure your memorialist in his person and that of his fa_m1ly, and
rn his property and business whereby they damaO'ed him, in the aggregate, ID a great
sum, to wit, int.he full sum 'of $6fl 550 goid · and° therefore he prefers this hiR claim
against the Government of t,he Uuited State~ of America, for the said sum of $65,550,
gold, amount of damages done to him by the autborities thereof.
You_r memoria1ist is, and from his birth has been, a citizen of the Mexican Republic,
b?ru m. t?e town of Naeogdocbes, State of Texas (rben Mexico), July 13, A. D. 181~;
his domicile at the present is in the town of Fuente State of Coahuila. and when th1~
claim had its origin was in Piedras NPgras.
'
Tbe whole amount of this claim does now, and did when it bad its origin, belong
solely and ab~olutely to your memorialist; and he bas never received any sum of money
?r. ot:tier eqmvalent or indemnification for the whole or any vart of the losses and
lDJunes upon which this claim is founded.
·
This claim was not presented before the 1st of February, A. D. 1869, tot-he Department of S~ate of the United States or that of the Mexican Republic, or to the mmisterof the Umted States in Mexico, or that of the Mexican Republic in Washington.
Yonr memorialist, in addition to the testimony filed and to be filed in this case, reSJ?e~tfully reters to the memorials and papers in a.Jl other cases before the commission,
givmg full details of the same transHctions upon which this claim is founded, and
especially ref~rs to the memorials of Ma,. Juana Hernandez, Francisco Herrera, Santos
Loy, Pt:dro Villareal, and Dimas Sandobal, in their claims against the Government_ of
the_ Umted States, and the testimony of the following witnesses, filed therein, to '!lt:
Luis Sandobal, Manuel Rodriguez, Francisco Salenas, Francisco Gonzales, Francisco
Guedea,. A~tonio Montes. Ramon Rodriguez, Lorenzo Guevara, Timoteo Gonzales,
Anesta~10 Jimenes, Jose Maria Rivera. Jesus Frias, Santos Loy, Jose Ma. Carbajal, and
Margan to Teposte .
. W:herefore, your memorialist respectfully prays the honorable commission to award
m lns favor, against the Government of the United States of America, the sum of $65,550,.
gold, amount of injuries and damages done to bi m l,y the authorities thereof, and that
there ?e awar_ded to him such other indemnification as by law and equity he may
be entitled torn the premises.
PEDRO TAUNS,
By bis attorney in fact, JAMES B. SIMPSON.
E. W. RICE, Solicitor.
Dist~ict of Columbia, ss:
I , James B. Simpson, solemnly swear that I am the attorney in fact of the claimant,.
P~o ro Tauns, who 1s absent from the District of Columbia, and that the matters and
!hrngs s~t fort,h in the foregoing memorial are true, to the best of my knowledge,
mformation, and belief.
JAMES B. SIMPSON.
Sworn to and subscribed before me the undersigned notary public in and for said
cit), this 24th day of March, A. D. 1870.
EDMUND F. BROWN,
Nota,ry Public.
CITY OF WASHINGTON,

ms
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EXHIBIT

A.

THE U:~UED STATES OF AMERICA,

DR.
To PEDRO TAUNs,
For property destroyed and taken by the authorities thereof in Piedras
Negras, State of Coahuila, Mexico:
October 18, 1855.-0ne house and one kitchen ____ . _................... _... ?3, 000 00
Groceries ........ ·-·· .....•...•...•.••. _·-······-·---· 1,000 00
Household furniture and decorations, and kitchen furni·
750
ture and cooking.utensils .........•...............•..
500 00
Wearing.apparel ............ -··· .......... --··-···-···
300 00
Fifteen head of cattle ........ _......•........... -. -· -·
For injury cau-sed by the 101,s of the use of his said prop·
erty .•.......•........ ·- · ··- .......·.-· ··-· ...... ____ ,000 00
For injury to bis person and that of bis family .... _.. __ . 52,000 00
I

Tota.I amonnt ..................... ---···-········· 65,550 00

STATEMENT AND ARGUMENT FOR THE UNITED STATES.
THE CLAIM AND THE CLAIMANT.
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of others, who it is shown never subscribed the documents to which their signatur_es
purport _to be ~ttach~d, and that, this fraudul ent wor~ was do-r:ie by pe~s 0 ? 8 engaged
the busmess of gettmg up the claims for presentat10n to this commiss10o. We WI
speak more in detail hereafter of this wholesale fraud.
.
It is apparent, al~o, upon the most hasty inspection of the expedient.es on file Ill the
office of the Mexican secretary that many of them have been manufactured by the
s~me band or bands. It need; no expert in handwriting to prove that numerous
sign_atures of different persons have been made by the same ~a~d, and the sworn
testimony 011 the part of the United States clearly shows that tb1s 1s undoubtedly the
fact.
Under these circumstances it will be for the commissioners to determine whether any
of _the expedientes filed on the part of the claimants are ,justly entitled to be received as
evide1;1ce to support the claims, or whether the whole body of them s)fould not be thrown
on t of the cases altogether, and the claims dismissed for want of proof.

~ll

,
THE TIUNS.\.CTION AT PIEDRAS NEGRAS.

TLcse ~laims, wme one hundred and ninety-three in number, arise out of the burn_ing
of the v1llagA of Piedras Negras by a number of mounted volunteer troops, orgamzed
under th~ authority and in the exclusive service of tbe State of T exas, and comma_nded
by Captains Callahan and Henr,v, on the 5th of October, 1Sri5. These troops, ~sit appears, had been mustered into the service of the 8tate* by the governor of 'lexas, m
the month of July, 185fi, to serve for three months, unless sooner discharged, for the
p~rpose of pro~ecting the frontier settlements against hostile incnrsio?s of the Indi_a~ .. On the mght of the 1st of October a portion of them, toget_her with -~ numb~r
of citizens of Texas from Hays, Guadalupe, Bexar, and oth er count1es, crossed t~e Rio
Gr~nde several rnilt>s from Fort Duncan, without the knowledge, approbation, or
ass~stanc_e of the military authorities of the United States, ostensibly _for the pur_Pose
of followrng and chastising a band of Lipan Indians from the west side of the nv~r,
who bad previously committed, as was alleged, depredations on the se~tlernents !n
Texas. The Texans were resisted, as it would seem, by Indians and Mexicans, and m
the progress of the affair they occupied the Mexican village of Piedras Negras.
. On the 5_tb th~y set fire to the town, and a number of houses, or rather buts, belongmg to the mbab1tants, were burr.eel. It is probable that other property was destroyed,
and perhaps ~ome articles were carried away by the Texans. The actual extent of
the loss ~ustarned by the inhabitants will be stated more particularly hereaft~r.
The cncumstances under which this expedition into the territory of Mexico took
place may be ascertained, so far as they are now discoverable, from tbe public documents. ~led in evidence, consisting of papers in the possession of the State of Texas, and
the m ihtary and diplomatic correspondence in the possession of the "\Var and State Depart~1ents of this government.
It is to be regretted that the affair was not subjected, at the time it occurred, when
th e recollection of witnesses was fresh, to a thorough and searching investigation .. An
effort was made by the Mexican authorities to prove that t,be commander of the Umted
States troops at Fort Duncan connived at this invasion of Mexican territory, and after
the_ Texan volunteers were driven back by U.ie Mexican forces .rendered them active
assis1 a1;ce. On the other hand, the then Secretary of State, Mr. Marcy, in corresponde1;lCe with the Mexican minister, took the ground t hat the Texans had been in fact invited .a~ross the _river by competent Mexican authority in order to aid the Mexicans in
chast1smg the Lipan Indians, who had committed robberies aud murders in Texas; that
they h~d been treacherously led into an ambuscade of an overwhelming hostile force
of Mext?ans and Indians; and that therefore they were justified in adopting any meas-.
ure wb1ch wonld tend to secure their safe retreat to the other side.
A candid consideration, however, of the contemporar.v docume.uts will show beyond
all doubt of controversy that the imputation against the commandiug officer at Port
Dnn_can 'Yas wholly without foundation, as that officer ueitber connived at the origin_aI ~nv~s1on ~or rendererl the party afterward any assistance in carr,ving on the l10stih~ies rn which they had become involved. The Texan volunteers crossed the river
durrng the night, about two miles below Fort Duncan, without the knowledge or consent of C~ptain Burbank. When that officP.r found that, someth ing in the nature of a
battle was _tran~piring on the other side, he so disposed of some of bis.artillery_as to prevent any v1olatiou of American territory, as he had the right and 1t wa~ his duty ~o
do. And when b_e was informed by Callahan, after the place had been fi.red,_that his
men were desertrng him and he was not able to reAist the Mexicans, he replied tl.tat
th ey had deliberately determined to make a stand against the Mt1xican forces, and
that after what bad transpired the Texaus must abide by their determination.
The corre~pondence also shows that as soon as the military commander of the departb" The War Department possesses nothing to show that H enr.v's compan.v was actuall y r ecogniz~d by
iatago~eTrnoHr of Texas in 1835. It was mustereu out, not by order of the governor, but by order of Caln.
. . B.
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ment, General Persif')r F. Smith, was advised of what had occurred, he took all proper
measu:es, 1;1nder the direction of the government at Washington, to prevent any further v10lat1ons of the neutrality laws of the United States.
There can be no doubt that the authorities of the United States were free from blame
in this transaction. It was an affair of the State of Texas and Texan volnnt1>ers and
citizens; it was uo affair of the national government or any of its proper authorities
Tbe theory advanced by the Secretary of State, in corresponilence with Mr. Almonte.
~hat Callahan crossed the river upon the invitation and with the assistance of the Mex,
~can alcalde or other authority, and upon assurances of the aid of the Mexican officers
m pursuing the Indians, appears to have been founded upon the report of Callahan ~o
the governor of Texas, in which that statement would seem to have been made. ThIB
report, ho~ever, cannot now be found and was probably di>stroyed or mislaid during
~he confusion of the recent rebellion in Texas. (See letter of the secretary of state of
Texas to Mr. Ashton, May 10, 1870.)
.
~ ?-arker ~bade seems to have been given to the transaction by the sug;e_st1ou that
this rnroad rnto Mexican territory was undertaken for the recapture of fug!t!ve slave_s.
Wheth~r this_wa~ the object of these men, or the real object of the exped1t10n was m
good faith to mfhct chast,isement upon Indian robbers and murderers wh? ha_d takc!l
s~elter on. Mexican soil, it may be, perhaps, difficult at this day to ascertam with positive certarnt~. But whatever was the real object or motive of these n:i~n, and _whether
they crossed rnto Mexico with or without the consent of the author1t1es, their act of
s~tting fir~ to the town of Piedras Negras, we are bound to say, was withoutjnstifica·
t10r or valid excuse.
The question, however, of the responsibility of the Government of the United ~tates
for tho,destruction of this villao-e is a.nother mattt'I'. 'l'hat these men were not 10 the
military ~~ryice of the United States is admitted. They :"ere purely an_d simyly a p3;rt
?f the mihti~ _of the State of Texas. We have already said that the P?ite_cl States mil:
itary aut,hont1es have no knowledge or notice of this intended exped1t10n 10t? Mexico_,
that they were not apprised of the fact that the Texans bad crossed the nvn until
after their forces were on the ot,ber side; that the military commande_r a_t l<'ort Duncan
rendered them no assistance in the beginning, and afforded them no a1cl i? the l?rogress
or ~t the end of the affair; and that he denounced, in proper terms, their act m occupyrng and de1::1troying the Mexican village.
.
It is, indeed, abundantly clear that the Government of the United St:i,te neith~r uy
s~fferance nor reception (patientia aut receptu), to use the wo,r,ils of G:r?t.rns, knowmgly
aided o_r abetted the invasion or the subsequent acts of the Iexas m1~it,ia. And u nd er
~b~se_ circumstances no responsibility can be held to attach to t_he Umted Statf's fo~ th0
lllJuries sustained by the inhabitants of Piedras Negras, unlesA 1t should be determm-:_d
tb_a~ 9aptains Calln:han and Henry, officers of the State of Texas. in_ command of t~n
mil~tia force, orgamzed under the authority of the Sbate, were w1tbm the legal de. ignation of" authorities of the United States'" in the sense and meaning of the treaty of
July 4, U:368.
'
We have thus presented a brief outline of the facts of the transaction at Piedras
~egras in 1855, aud stated the only ground upon which any liability therefor c~n be
imputed to the Government of the United States. We now proceed to sh~~' m<lependently of any legal ground of objection to the recov~ry of those claims an i?g out
of the character of the parties inflicting the injury, the claimants have, b:Y th~ir o:n
act~ of fraudulent exaggeration of their losses and dama~es, and pre~entrng thri:iu,.,h
their agen~s, or_ oth_erwise, false and forged papers in support of t,1Je1r r chtmation•'.
pla?ed theu claims m such a position as to be without credible or trustworty proof:
before this commission.
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The property destroyed or taken is valued in these cases ~t $2,8i2,0i0.3}, :-and t~e
couseq uen tial damages alleged to have been sustained are estimated at $d,v2v,!J lH. l 2 ,
The reclamations thus amount in all to $11,397,98d.43.
.
f
We su_bjoin a carefully prepared analysis of the expedientes on file 1_n the office 0
the Mexican secretary, showing the estimated values of the several species of property
al!eged to have been destroyed or taken 011 this occasion. _It pres~nts such ~ ca e of
wicked and reckless falsehood as has never before occurred rn the history of rnternational reclamations. The abstract of the expedientes is as follows:
Houses (~87) .........••.••.•••••..••....• ...•••••. • • - • · · · · · · • • • · • • • • • $;J34,21 00
59,774 00
Corn (12,415 fanegas) .••••• .••••••••• ..••.••• _•••••••••••• -..•.• - - - • • • •
4,140 00
2:',, 110 00
121,3:-9 00
90,70~ 00
45,375 00
29,3fi4 31
26,9ll 00
37,300 00
24,384 00
10, f-ill 00
2~2.702 00
3,858 00
Fi re-arms_ •••.•.••• _.......••..•••..•.•.• •••. _..•••••..•••..••. ...•..
9,422 00
====: ..
9,:-3G2 00
Claims with out details .•.•.•.•.•.......•••••.•.....• · · · · · · · · • · · · · • • • 1,917,48t! 00

ff~~:~i~; .·.-.·.-.-: :.-.-.-.-.-.-_-_-_-.-: _-_-_-_-_-_-:::.·::::.-.-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.·.·.·_-.·.·.·:.:

Loss of use and damages .•••••••••••..••••..••••.••••••••• ••••••••••

2,872,070 31
8,525,918 12

Total .••••.•..•...••.......••••••••.....•.•..•.•...•...•....•. 11,397,988 43

It will be unnecessary to occupy much time or space with a detailed examination of
tbe pr_oo!s taken by the United States for the purpose of exposing this fraud befort: f:he
comnnss10n. Those proofs consist of numerous <lepositions of persons of respectalnht_y
a,nd credit, who were perfectly familiar with the character of this place, the condition
of th~ inhabitants, the value of the property they possessed, anrl the extent of the d~p·
redat10ns committed. The commissioners will read these proofs, and will determrne
that.the papers filed in evidence by the claimants are absolutely and wholly discredited by the evidence introduced on the part of the United St.ates. Tbey will d!S'}Over that the losses and damages have been exaggerated with a deli bi>rate pnrpose to
rlefraud the government against which tbe reclamations are presented. We shall
contend that these facts, together with the actual forgery of documents which it is appar~nt has here been committed, are sufficient to warrant the determination that the
ent,ire ~ass of claims must be rejected.
We will now briefly review tbe substance of the testimony for the United Stat~s.
Mr. Edward T. Moore says that about forty smalljacale houses, valued at about $,lO
~ach, _were burned; t,hat not more than $fl,000 worth of propert,y was taken from the
1 n?a~1 tauts; and that $10,000 would amply compensate them for all damages and losses
sos tamed.
Mr. John Newton says that tbejacales were not worth more than $50 each.
Mr. Adolfo Duclos says that he knows from personal observation that the articles
stolen by the filibusters could not have amounted in actual value to $1,000.
Mr. A. 0. Strickland says that the town did not contain $50,000 worth of property,
all told.
Mr. Brackenridge testifies that be made an estimate of the injury t,hat bad been
caused, a few days after the act, and that he thouO'ht
it could not amount to $50,UOO. .
0
M~. Lor~nzo Castro states that there was only o ne two-story house in the towu; that
the mbab1tants had some extm art,icles of clothing and jewelry; and that $50 1000 or
60,000 would have paid liberally for all t.be damage done.
Mr. F. Groos testifies to the same e:ffect.
Ramon Perales, a claimant, says that thirty or-forty huts were bluneil, which might
haYe been worth $:10,000 each, and that the m1:1jority of the inhabitants did not pose.-~ more .than $200, $300, or $400.
l _lorenc10 Canales testifies that the majority were poor people, who had $200, $:300,
or . 400.
Gregorio Garza, wbo resided there at the time, states that the majority of t_he residents were very poor, and had not more thau $ UO or $400 in value of furmture or
good· ; he wears that tbe sums claimed are greatly exaggerated.
-lann_al Ban state that the majority of the inhabita~ts were <'lay-laborers;': sorn,~
had a little hor e; some cows, with calves, or a little pig, or a cart to carry \, ater.

S. Ex. 10-11
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Very few persons bad cows; a cow, with a calf, was then worth $10, and a•fat pig wa
worth a~out. $~5; but be does not, recollect to hav e seen many fat pigs.
Adelaide Van, a claimant,, says few of the inhabitants had ruuch more than ·300, and
she states the value of pigs and cows.
Pedro _Salazar, a claimant and resident., says that the number of stone houses dicl not
exceed six ; that the other dwellings were huts, cabins, and cellars; t,hat he wa living
in an underground but ; that. all the houses were not bnrned.
The testimony of Rafael Salinas, Jesus Loy, Jose Luciano dela Garza, Jesus Lamor:1 1
Thomas Martines, Jose Maria Carva sar, and Rafael Tijeriua., as to the notorious poverty of the inhabitants and the amount of property lost by them is to the same general effect.
_TLe Americ~n witni>sses examined in Washington by the agent of the United State,
viz, General Sidney Burbank, General .James B. Ricket,ts, and Mr. Edmund W. Wallace, cor!'oborate in their d epositions in substance and effect, all that is said by the
witnesses examined in Texas and Me~ico.
It thus ~ppears that, according to the highest estimate of the value of the town, if
the commissioners were to distribute among the claimants the fu]l value of all the
property, real aud pnsonal, that it contained, the aggregate amount of the awards
would not exceed $50,000.
We pass now to t.l1e last but the most unpleasant feature of this class of claims. We
a11uue to the evidence which shows that the claims have not only been franclnlent~y
exaggerated in amounts, but that they are also supported by false docume?t rn
some cases w ith the actual k now ledge of the (Jlaimants, and in others, perhaps, without
their direct connivance or consent.
FALSIFICATION OF THE EXPEDIENTES,

We will now, as briefly as possible, refer to the testimony which establishes the fact
all< ged in regard to these documents:
.
Ramon Peniles, who is a claimant, swears that Luis Muzquiz, also a claimant ~nd
one of the persons concerned iu the concoction of this fraud, came to him and advi ed
him to preseut an exaggerated demand, and stated that the residents of Piedras . :r t>grru
l1ad agreed to wake up their claims and to divide the proceeds with him (Muzqui z) and
others wbo commenced the business.
Gregorio Garza testifies that the expedientes were made up by Luis ~~zquiz and
others; that Muzciniz came to his house and asked his wife the amount of h1 lo ·, and
that she replied that sbe was not competent to state how mncb it was. He proc eel as
follows: "Luis Muzquiz then put down the sum which be wished, and he did the ·a.me
with the other residents. I never signed any expecliente or declaration of ~~ los · .I
was never at the house of the judge, nor at the court, for the purpose of giving te timony on this subject. I believe that b e did the same with the oth<>rs, and tlrnt be ha
put down and claimed $ ,000 or $10,000 in favor of per ·on who did not lose ·100."
ln another deposition the same witness states: "Lnis Mnzqniz never poke to _me
nor any other one about this matter concerning me, nor with refo~ence to other claimants. I know Jesus Salinas and Maximo Garcia and ArcHdia Ramirez, but I nev~r presented them as witnesses in the mat,ter of my claim, inasmuch as I my lf clul .not
~now tb~t they were c~aiming an amount so exaggerated for me .. J e u
ali~a
lives at Eagle Pass, Maximo Garcia lives since four years on a ranch 10 T xa, ele\~D
leit gnes from Pied ra N°gras, and Arcadia Ramir z lives in the little town i. aocl lll
o:·dt'r ~o rre ent them as wit.nesees in my claim. I wonld have been und er then ce_ s1ty of gorng to se k them in those places ; this I never did bccan e no on~ ver ·poke
to me about doing it. I know Antouio Monte and Jesus Frias ancl Nicanor_Yalll'. •
bn ~ at 110 time did I make a depos tion witl~ reApect to thei,- exp~<l!entc.<J rn th~ir
claim · I al. o know P edro onza.le , bnt neither did I mako a depmnt1ou a~on hi!u
or ahont the prop. rty which he lost.. It snrpriHes me to see my name a a ': 1tne m
th matt r~ toncbrng the claim of the e parti s againHt the United 'tate., rn· much
a . I ~H·ver made a.ud nev r was cu.lied to give tc timony re pecti11g them. I l~<~ not ~u w
1:ma · fl la. Garza, and it is not po ihle that I could liave ma,le a, d po, 1t1on ot ""!10
lw wa: or wbat h had. I am com pl t •ly ignorant of the per ous who app a~: wit ue 1' 111. th• rpNliente which was uu.td e np for me and it is my opinion th, t 111 th_'
tra11 :u:hon. man · ra:caliti, h :lv b ,en committefl. I 1wv r knt>w the amount' ·hi h
th •·y cl: iml'Cl for me, in:i much as I never had the intention of <'laimiug on ceu mo_re
than ' ·h:,t I lo. t. ~ i in my opinion. ver.v wrong to 11 th na.111e · of r r on a wi_ 11·
w1thont tbc:11· know] dg , and I beli ve what was done in my ca ·e w don Ill
111a11v oth •r ."
' dt•l, iili: ' , 1~, ano h r cl: imant, te tifi . that he mad no d<>po ition nor nh ri
any rlo ·11 m ~ m rt• pPr.t to: <·laim h ·for th• jndge a.t Pi ,c1ra. J.'egras, nor h f.,r ny
otl :r au hon_ ·. · h i111pli ntP. : 1wr. on 11am •ci \Villiaw t n in the franclnl,·nt r . 1 3 ·111111 ,_: u~I ~ 1 t• a fnll ar.M1111t of an int rviPw with that per, on. 'h • al o tat
h n , th 111 ny of th• claimant· w •rcchihlreu at tho ti 11e of tbe tccurr •nc •.
r · •u 111
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Pedro Sa1azar testifies that he communicated with Luis Muzquiz, :1n~ that he a nd
bis.secretary, Abram Jimenez, handed him a paper to sign, telliug him i_t was tb_e expediente of his claim, but that he did not read it, and did not know what 1.t contam_e d.
~esus Loy testifies that Luis Mnzquiz and Mr. Coopwood were engaged 1 1?- prepar,mg
claims fur the residents of Piedras Neo-ras but that they never called on hllu to make
clrpositions? and that if he appettrs as" a ~itness bis name bas been frandulently nse_d.
The_ analysis of the expedicntes herewith presented shows that Jesus Loy appears as
a witness in.five cases.
.
Ramon Perales, in another deposition, swears that he was never asked to St~bscnbe
~ny docn mentor expediente aud if Luis Muzquiz or other agent bas placed his name
ID expedientes, such agent t[as committed a fraud by using his. signature.
It appears,
however, that Perales is a claimant in one case and a w,itness Ill four others.
There is other testimony to the same effect; a'nd it is all corroborat.ed by the appearance of the expedientes, which shows the most superficial observer th~t they have been
nmnnfact_ured by the wholesale by the getters-up of these absurd cla1ms.
.
Muzquiz, the principal Mexican conspirator claims on his own account$51,797, while
the ~estimony is t,hat be was extremely poor 'and was at one time in jail._ The other
Pll;.rt1 es concerned with him in the fraud unfortunately appear to be A111enc~ns.
r~e Government of the United ~tates having determined to _eX:pose. ~his fraud, a
special agent was sent to Mexico and the valuable results of his rnqu1r1es are contained iu the depositions to which' we have referred, and the principal parts of which
we ~ave indica ed. Tile proofa show beyond all doubt}~1rst1y. That the claims have been grossly exaggerated, with intent to defraud the
Umted States.
Secondly. That numerom5 persons appear as claimants who were eith~r not i-q Pie~ras
Negras at the time of its destruction or were children and owned nothmg at that tune.
Thirdly. That the narues of clain'iants have been' placed without their consent to
representations of claims and of papers.
.
Fourthly. That numerous persons are represented as having signed_ docum~nts as witnesses who swear that they never signed such documents or authorized thell' names to
be S'gned thereto.
~"i!"tbly. That these documents have been gotten np by and between Luis Muzquiz,
~ilham Stone, and - - Coopwood, doubtless with the assistance of the local Mexican
Judge.
THE PROPER DISPOSITION OF THE CLAIMS.

Upon this f'ltate of facts it will become necessary for the ·commissioners to determine
whether or not the entire body of these Piedras Negras claims should not b_e rejected,
~>n the grou?d of fraud practiced or attempted to be practiced against the Umted Srntes
m the expedientes on file in t.he office of the commission.
On behalf of the United States the undersio-ned contends that such disposition
should _be g!ven _to these claims. Tbe proofs o~ file, be cont.ends, are not ~ntitled;-to
be received m evidence and read in support of the claims. They are all tarnted with
~i:aud, and are vitiated t,hereby absolutely and ent.irely. The cases, therefore, stand as
if they were entirely without attempted proof. They should be rejected aud dismissed
for want ?f evidence to support them.
There 1s an analogy in the legislation of the United .States which might also be
profitably considered in connection with these claims, in view of the fraud to which
we hav_e referred. We allu_de to that provision of the statute of March 3, 186:3,
concernrng the Court of Claims, which decla1es: '' That any person or persons who
shall corruptly practice or attempt to practice any fraud against the United State~ in
the pr~of, statement, establishment, or allowance of any claim against the Umted.
States, ipso facto, shall forfeit the same to the government; and it shall be the dut._y of
the Court ot Claims, in such cases, to find specifically tbat such fraud was practiced
or attempted to be practiced, and thereupon give judgment that such claim is f?rfoited
to the government, and that the claimant be forever barred from prosecu11ng the
sam~." (12 Stats., p. 767.) This statute proceeds on the g, onnd of forfeiture; but th11
special ground on which the undersigued now asks the r<'jection of these claims is,
tb_at. the documents filed in eviuence on behalf of the pet,itioners bMfore this comru I ion are lilhown to be utterly untrustworthy, and therefore inadmissible as proof iu
support of the reclamations.
If, however, contrary to the view now presented, the commissioners determine to
ma~e awards in m1y cases, it will be necessary to determine who among all these
claimants there is jnst reason to believe "VI ere Mexican citizens residing in the place
and w_ere owners of property, or subjected to injnry, at the time of t_he occurrence, an<.l
to ~ t1mate the damages according to the effect of the eviclen~e rnti_-oduced by the
Umted States. Under this rule of decision the JJumber of cases rn which awards caa.
be made will be extremely liniite<l, and the amount of the awarcls will be excee<lingly
.mall. In no possible contingency, however, will the cornroissi?ners be e;11t1tled uµou
the~e proofs to award in the aggrt:gate a greater amount Lhan $00,000. If they should
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believe that every house in tbe town was burned, aPd every dollar's worth of
property destroyed and carried away, and that every individual here appearing was
an actual sufferer, ~nd is entitled to a ppear as a claimant against the United States,
t,he above amount 1s the largest which could possibly be distributed as awards among
these claimants.
In the confi<lent belief, however, tbat sufficient bas been shown to justify the
comm_issioners in _rejecti_ng the entire body of claims, the foregoing observations are
suhmitted for their considerat.ion.
The unrlersigned prints herewith the depositions taken on behalf of the United
State~ .. He also _submits, in connection with this argument, a manuscript volume,
eontarnrng a foll list of t.be claimants and oft.he witnesses, whose names are attached
to the expedientrs, and also a complete abstract of the claims, ~iving schedules and
amounts o~ all the property for the alleged loss of which indemnity _is _claime?,
togeth~r :with observations upon each cla,im wh ich will aid the commissioners m
appr~crntrng the full extent of the frau<l here attempted.
.
..
This book bas been carefully prepared by a skillful band, with a view to facilitate
the investigation of these cases.
J. HUBLEY ASHTON,
Counsel of the United States.

DEPOSITIONS TAKEN ON THE PART OF THE UNITED STATES.
Deposition of James B. Ricketts, Major-General, United States Army (retired).

The deponent, being dulv sworn says: In the summer and fall of 185fi, I was a
captain ~f artillery in the· Army
the Uuite<l StateR, and was statione~ at :Fort
Duncan, rn Texas, situated on the east side of the Rio Grande, nearly opposite to the
tt!~n or -yillage of Piedras Negras, iu M.-xico. While stationed there I freqnently
v1s1ted P1 edras Negras, and bad a fair opportanit.y of acquiring some knowledg.e of
the c<'untry m the neio-hborhood and of the resources business, and loss sustarned
from its invasion by a part,y of a/med Texans in Octob~r, 1855. The town or village
of Piedras Negras contained at that time not more than eight hundred per~ons, a:nd
was situated about one mile from Fort Duncan. They were very poor, ~erng J?~IDcipally a fluctuating popuJation of Mexican berilers and carriers, with their faimlle ,
":ho resided in buts built of adobe, covered with a coa,rse grass, with eart~ied floors.
'l here wt>re about one hundred of these buts, and probably ten others with gr~vel
roots, Th ere was but one two-story brick house, the property of a man named Ri~h,
wh1Ch was not molested, and was tbe principal place of bnsirn ss. There was conside1:aule tra1,sit trade in raw cotton and bonded goods from th~ Unite~ States;_ corn,
l1H1eR, lead, wool, and brood-mares to the United States, the freight mamly carried on
ox-carts. The couutry was unproductive and without cultivation. The Texan _reniaiued about twenty-four hours, barricading the streets with o~-carts, and settrng
fire to these gra s-covercd buts, which were easily consumed, with a number of ?Xcarts, be ides destroying all they could belonging to the defenseless people, after wb_rn_h
tbey_recrossed to the Texas side of the river in a panic, using the fiat-boat and kdl,
a.lH1 m such haste that their own horses were aoaudoned until tbey could subsequeutly
return for them. I am of the opiuion that no heavy articles were carried aw}ty, and
it is in1posi-ible f~r me to state the value of any property stolen or destr~yed, bey~nd
the fact tbat the impoverished condition of the inhabitants, their in uffic1ent clotbrno;rnd canty subsistence, prove the irupossibility of their being pillaged to any large
amonnt.
JAME B. RICKETT ,
Major-General, United States .Army (retired).

Jt

Dl'po*ition of idney Burbank, Breret Brigadier-General, United States ..Af'my (retired).
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frolll time to ti~e by the goverument as guides, muleteers, an~ laborers.
t?ere were Mexican troops stationed at Piedras Negras, but it was u~t a
nsoned place, and the inhabitants could receive but little support fron'.1; this sou~cd ·
In October, 1855, I should judge the number of inbabitauts to be ~bout.five hun<l_ie ,.
men, women and children. The ilouses huts or dwe llings of the rnhabitan~ wece oc
~he cheapest construction built of adobes or 'upright poles and tlJatchcd wi~h gra ;
Ill some cas~s the dwellings were caves or excavations ~n the banks of the n ve~·, ~ n <l
th ese dwellings were furnished in a manner eqnally plarn and cheap. In m~ op_iui'.rn,
these houi;es or huts could not coBt, on an average, more than $50, and the furuisb~u~
could not exceed that amount. Them were to the best of my knowledge and beltet,
from eighty to one hundred of these huts 01? houses burned by the 'fex:aus ?n the 6tll
of October, 1855, and the entire an<l toual damage caused by the conflagration would
not exceed, in my estimation, $10,000.

S. BURBANK,
Brevet Brigadier- General, United States .Army.

Deposition of Edmund W. Wallace.
The depon~nt, being duly sworn, says: That he js an American ci~izen by b_irtb, is
forty _years of age, and is residing at Georgetown, District of Colmnb1a.. T~at rn 11350
he BOJourned at Port Duncan where he was in business in conuection with his l>rothet·,
who _was sutler to the post; that he remained so in business until 1853, w~en h_e was
a,ppomted deputy collector of customs at Eagle Pass, Tex., directly opposite Pie~ra.s
Negras, by Mr. Guthrie, the Secretary of the United States Treasury. H~ rem~med
such collec~or, discharging the duties of his office, until March, 1861. His b~srness
office was m Fort Duncan conti(fuous to Eao-le Pass. His business and residence
a~orded him fair opportunities ol'becoming v~ry well acquainted wi~h the to~n of
P~edras Negras, he having almost daily intercourse with it, and becomrng acq t~amted
with very ~any of the inhabitants, their occupations, and pursuits. He was m that
town when it was burned by the troops under the command of Captains Callahan and
Henry, who were said to be in the service of the State of 'l'exa,s. He estimates the
number of the inhabitants of Piedras Negras at the time of the burningi incl11diug
men, _women, and children, at about ei(J'ht hundred· souls and they were generally very
poor rndeed. Some of them, perhaps ab majority of the heads of families, wne owners
of small lots of c_attle, which were allowed to graze during the day-tim_e in tll~ neighbor1?-_ood, and which were brought up to the village at night for protecr,10n agamst r~e
~n~ian~. Some of them were owners of carts and ox-teams, and were eugaged rn
tretght 11;1g between San Antonio and Eagle Pass. Some of them were li_ttle shop-keepe;s, havmg a meager supply of miserable Malaga wiue, mescal, cigarntos, and other
little articles. Some few, also, had Mexican blankets for sale. There were four stores,
and h~ can remember no more, which had a better supply of goods-one managed by
Mr. Rich, one by Mr. Duclos, one by Mr. Oswald, and one by Mr. Stone. He thinks
th at the ~upply of goods which these four stores may have had on hand at the time of
the burmng could not have exceeded in value $100,000 in the aggregate, and he doe~
not ~no~ tlJa_t ~he value was as great. The goods in the little shops and stores conln
n<;>t, rn h 1s opmton, have exceeded in value $75,000. The retail trade of the town of
Pie~ras Negras was mos tly carried on across the river at Eagle Pass, the inhahitants
buymg there their coffee, sngar, calicoes, an<l other dress-goods, and no considerable
stock of ~oods was kept at Piedras Negras. The houses in Piedras Negras were mostly
8
_ l1;lall, built of adobe, and thatched with a species of country grass or straw.
Tile
milttar:y barracks on th e plaza were covered with a, kind of concrete roof. There was
one lm_ok house in town belonging to Mr. Rich. There were no frame or wooden
houses m the town. The houses were generally without floors, and were worth g,merally, on an :1verage, about $400 apiece. The deponent built an adobe house at Fort
~uncan for his use, better than the averao-e of houses in Piedras Negras, at a cost of
vOO ; _the labor employed was Mexican. 1'he forniture of the houses was meager in
quantity aud very primitive in character. He tbinks on an averag1-1, the furniture to
e_ach houde was not W?rth over $100, including the ~hole, beds, ~edding, _&c .. Their
httl? gardens about m the village produced very little; some little cult1vat10n was
~arried on out of town in the neighborhood. The Mexicans are generally fond of
Jewelry, but the inhabitants of Piedras Negras were so poor that the quantity in that
~own was inconsiderable. It was very u 11common to find a watch among the inhab1 ants. The food of the inbabitantti consisted of tortillas, jerked beef, and pe_ppers.
The corn. th~y ground by hand-mills. Thirty bushels of corn on. hand at t~e ti me of
!he burmng_ 1s area onallle e timate for each family, and, calculatw_g_nbouy six p~rsons
10 each family, there were about one hundred antl thirty-three fanuhes.
The price of
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corn was from $1 to $1.25 per bushel. There was a considerable number of ox-cart. in
the town, of very simple and primitive character, the wheel being generally compo 1-d
of one piece. There were a few modern carts, with hubs, spokes, and iron tires. The
<lepouent thinks it likely that a number, perhaps thirty or forty, of these were burned,
as he saw them piled together in the form of a barricade. They were worth on an
average about $40 apiece. The Callahan troops did not carry off any carts, oxen, cow ,
or other animals, and he does not think any considerable number of these could ba,e
lieen lost by the occupation and burning of the town by Callahan. It is possible some
fow may bave stampeded and strayed off, but deponent thinks not many.
.
The d~ponent says that he was messing with the officers at Fort Duncan at ~b_e hme
the burning took place, and be knows that no officer or soldier of that post partlClpated
t.uerein or sanctioned it in any manner. Himself and Dr. Wood were in Piedra
Negras, from curiosity, in the afternoon of the day that the town was fired. As s_oon
as they discc_>Vere~ that the town was being fired, they immediately cros~ed the nver
t.o the American side. The town of Piedras Negras was not compact1y bmlt, but scattered over an area of about a quarter of a mile square. The brick house referred to
was not burned.
The deponent resided at Fort Duncan twelve years, and knew the people of Piedras
Negras very well.
The deponent says he has no interest in any claim before the commission.
EDMUND W. WALLACE.

[Translation.)
TEXAS, Maverick County, 88:
Deposit.ion of Manuel Ban, of Eao-le
PasA Texas taken on behalf of the Uuite<l States,
0
and ~ote;11ded to be used b efore t he joi~t com~ission between the U?ited St~te_ a.utl
Mexrno m the matter of various claims now pending before that said commission.

STATE OF

The said MANUEL BAN, being first duly sworn, deposes and says: I w:as bo_r1:1 in
the St,ate of Arkansas. in the Unit d States of the North; I am an Arnencan mti_zen
al)(l resident of Eagle Pass· thirty-nine ~ears of ao-e
and a carpenter by occupat.ioo.
0
I am well acqnainted with Piedras Neo-ras since the y~ar 1851. Since the 24th of Ju_ne,
1~5~,. I have lived in Eagle Pass, and during tbe time before anrl after the destructLOn
of I 1edras Negras by Texas volunteers under the· orders of Callahan and Henry, my
hnsioe,s, a8 agent of 011e of the busin~ss houses of Eagle Pass, oblige~ me to go ever.v
day, and even _.five times a day, to Piedras Negras. I was acquainted Vl'.1t,h al_most very
hons~ and cabm in Piedras NPgras, and alRo the greater part of the mbab1ta.nt · At
tbe tune of the burning by -the aforesaid Texans, it did 11ot have more than three or
four hundred houses. Juan ,Jos6 Pati'ilo had a house about ten vara8 (yards) long a nd
fonr and a half wide; Jose Ma. Flores b ad a house in dimensions a little more or le:
tban that of Patiiio; Dona Isabel Millan also bad a house, aud besides tbes 11 tlu~e
ho!1se'l it had houses which were t,be quarters of troops, and in one of_ these Captam
Saiz, tbo hnsl>and of Dona Onofre Villareal 1 lived and when the burnrng took place
Captain S,1iz was nut in the town 1 and D ofia O~ofre Villareal alone in the hon e.
Besides the honscs mentio11Pd, the dwelling:; consisted of huts, cabin , and. tra\~·ihatch cl hnts, the number of which did not exceed one hundred and twenty-~ve i it
only liad three streets. The inhabitants in general were exce iveJy poor, with th0
l>:xci•ption of eight or ten persons who had means of li ving. Oue of the e wa Je~n
l\la~ia do la Garza; he bad a littl e shop, and, ei;timating in all conscience the goo_rk,
then· va!ne did not exceed , :3,000; and it was the only store which bad upph ·
Tlw capital o_f the other rich people did not exceecl from
00 to l,00~. Al!110 tall
tlw. e had a little bar-roorn, but they did not have supplies of the goods 10 which th Y
t~·aclcd, and th .Y ~lwa:y cro. sed to Eagle Pa-.s to buy th ir liquors by a gallon ~ta
tirnP_. Th 11rnJority of the other inbal>ita,ntB were day-laborer8, and who l>efor~" rt)
:oltli rs,. and I <licl not know that they ha l any prop rty beside their labor i ome
hacl a htt_le hor.,e, ·ome cow8 with calves, or a little pig, or a cart to carry"' ter.
Thi• clwi•llm~. were of a ,·ory inferi or kind, and tl1e construction of the great r part
of rlw 1•11 c·onlcl not have • c ced •d '100 in co8t · they wer of mesquit po t., and covon·«l '·11h hay or tr: w. The mat rial for th~ co11strnction of cabin wa tben v ry
c! • to ~hP town. Th furniture of th hom; wa':I little and of ver s1 igbt c t · th
m:lu t 1n,·l11clm~ th(•ir fnrnitnr anll the ornam •nt. of their hon . , w r not worl h
ahovi• _1 0. 1 h hon ·p · of ofi, I : he'll Iiila11, of on. nofr Villar al, of P ,lro
L l'lrnpiu hn haucl of Doii;
olorl'':I , ' linaH, w r the hom,e be t furni b cl . au d
:ulornnl, hat th· vnln of tl11 furnii.nr · ucl adornrneotH conhl not h v xc ,cl l 4
lu 1 ·• ·h hn_ lin•l on fn111il~·, bnt a!i ev ry c1a.y 11 ,w emi,rrant. arriv d, it ruirrb b ,hi• n that Ill 011 or o her hn f; inili!• !incl in a. crow,le<l t: t . The nutnh r of b ,r ~
• a uot 1, 1 r , at il th • b · t , ·a not worth above
0, a.nu the maj ri y f thew
r
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wor!ll from $15 to $20 each, because they belonged to poor men, wh'l_ did not have the
Jl]eaus to .keep a good horse. I believ,j that all the inhab ttants of Piedras Negras togetbei- <'!td 11ot lose more than. twenty-five horses. I saw the Texan.s when they
crossed from Texas to Mexico and I saw them all well mounte,d, and I a lso saw them
when ~hey returned from Pieclras Negras, and I believe that the Texan_s left as mauy
of We1.r 0 wu horses in Piedra.s Nerrras as they car ried away from tl!e rnhabitan ts of
Pierlras N egras. Very few persorn;bad cows, and a cow with calf was the!l worth $ 10.
Ido~ot recollect to have seen many fat pio-s 1· a fat pio- was worth at that time as much
as ~.:>, and I have never seen a fat pig wbic h was w;rt,h more at any t~me before or
after, n<:>r have I kuown of a case where more than $25 was asked for a P!g· The_ pe~sons ~ho had jewelry were few, and all who had wore it,, and f,hey had time to bule it
before the Texans commenced t,o rob and burn the houses. From the moment tl!at
the'rexans crossed to the Mexican bank (siue) ti.le families in Piedrns Neg_r:as beg~1rr
togo out, leaving everything of value, and this flight (emigration) lasteu nutd the vo lunteers returned afMr four or five days, when they commenced t? rob auu bar")_ the
houses, and I believe tha t the inhabitants removed everything which they had of value
outo_f the ci~y, inasmuch as they had time sufficient to <lo it. The day 1:>efore tbe
hnrrung of Ptedra,s Negras I went into t,he majorit,yofthe houses; at~<~ for this (reason)
Ikno~ ver~ well wha,t was their situation; I myself assisted families to cross to the
American side. The inhabitants in general were very po?r; the. person~ who had
more than $300 were very few aud very famous. I was acquamtecl with ¥ar1a11a Juana,
Hernandez; she had a few lit'tle bott.les and some sweet ,neats and a httle soap; she
was a .working (laborino-) woman and had a lit.tle cabin joined to a straw-tllatche•i
hut, w-ortll $ 100. The wines an<l. o(her merchantable eft't,ct~ did not exceed $70 iu val ue.
I am acqua:inted with, and was acquainted with, Lorenzo Guev:11ra; he ~as ver~~ poo~;
he bad a cabrn, half above and half under ground; he ha<l nothrngi and lived with his
mother. I was acquainted with Juan Jose Patino; be was poor, and be _d cl not have
more than one house, the same which he still has; and I onl v knew him as a daylabo::-er, and sometimes he was enrrao-ed in the courts aucl other employments; iu the
event of bis owniug carts and prope~ty he had them outside. I am acquainted witb
Sa?t?s Loy; he was a soldier, and very poor-a laborer who worked from day to day for
a!iv 1 ng: ~ am acqnainted wit ll Guadalupe Ramos; he was very poor, and burdened
with. a family; he lived in a straw-ti.latched cabin, where he had eight or ten bottles
of ,~ine, an~ he gave balls to support himself in a very straiglltened wa.y· I am acqnainted with Francisco Gonzalez; he was a very p ,or day lal>orer; he did not ha\Te
pr?perty of any kind; he worked on the river to support himself. I am acqnamted
with Melchora Zimenez; she was very poor, and nothing but her labor witll which to
~npport h.erself; her son Fra~1Cisco ~uiritero livPd with her,_wbo w~s uurler a~e, and who
i\.d no p1operty separated from his mother. I am acqnamted w1tll Geronuno Gonza,lez; he w~s very poor; he Jrn<l a few l ittle carts, with which he supported himself. I
ar1;1- acqua~nte<;l with Pablo Valadez; he was very poor; be labored with his sous covering calnos. rn order to support himself; there lived with him hi:. sons, who were
nuder age. N1canor and Silverio, who did not lmve aod do Ullt yet have any property
separat,e from their father. I am acquainted with Simon R ,~mirez; be wa;<i a very
poor laborer. I am acq11:1interl with Angel Yturriag,i; he was au ex--,,Jld~er, very
poor, and wa,s a servant in the hom:ie ,i of diff ffeut per-,ons; he worketl ve ey little, b::ieause he was almost always drunk. I likewise am acquainted with Secundmo B trl>osa; he was a retired soldier, very poor, a lit tle drunka,rd, a11d all his property wa-i
a,n ass .. I am acqnainted with Manuel Rodrigues ; he had a littl e shop (cabaret ), w1tb
a. f ew }1Ltle bottles, ~nd by thi<i he supported himself. I am acquainte(l wit~ Jose Ma.
CarbaJal, who was Ill the same condition as Barbosa; he was an ex- ,oldter, and a
drunkard: I am acqnainted with Victor Gon7,alez; he was a silversmith, but he di 1:i not
have any rn?,ependent place of bmiiness; he was very poor. I do not remember to have
seen ~regono Gonz,tlez at that tim e, and I believe he was not in Piedras Negr,Ls. I was
acquarnted with Juli an Rodrignez before and after tbe burning of Piedras Negras, but
I never knew of his living iu Piedras Negras before tbe year IH62. I am acquaiuted _wi_th
Anton)o Mo_ntez; he was very poor; he llad a few little bottles, and played the v10lrn.
I all? acquamterl with J eims Losoya, but bA did not live in Piedras Negras. I am ac
quainted with Juan N. Lopez; be bad some cows, and sold milk; he was poor, ao1l
v:?rke(l w_herever tbey engag-:1<l. llim; in t,his way lie was ,mpport,ed. I wn,s acqna,iuted
-with M~nano Agnirre for a long time, and at the time of the burning he was not more
than thirteen years of age, and never llad auy property except the clotbing which he
wore . . I am acquainted with Luis Mnzqniz; he had nothing else in t!Jis world but the
p~n with which he wrote lies. I aru acqtuinted with Cervero Barrara; he lived wit_h
bi mother, Doii.a Isabel Mifi.an; be had little cows, carts, horses, tbe property of his
mo her, und~r !Jia management; Hbe,moreover, harl a lirtle shop (cal>aret), aud ~a,s
one of _the richest. I aru acquainted with Pedro Gonzalez; he ha,d no more cap1~al
ban b_i car~ and little cows, with wh ich he supporr.~d him;ielf; be lived in a cab_rn,
ut this ca.bm wa not burned, becau':!e I srnv it afrerwar<l . I am acqnainteu with
Juan Caceres; he was very poor; he worked on halves in a boat (ferry) in order to
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mainta;n himself. I am acquainted with Anastasio Gonzalez; he was very poor, and a.
robber; I did no_t kno~ that be bad any other occupation except to rob, and by tbism~ans
be supported h1111self; a few days before the fire he stole stock from the American
camp._ I am acquainted with Severo de la Luna; he was poor, a day-laborer. I am
acquamted w1t,h Jose Ma. Rodrignez; be was very poor; I never knew 1,~at be ~ad
any J?roperty; be was a day-laborer, and a ver,v good worker. I was acquain~e<l. with
Do~mng? San Miguel; be bad nothing more than the little ornaments of his_ hou~e,
which ~lid not ~xce_ed $400 in value. I am acquainted with Jesus Salinas; ~e lived m
a suffimently dilapidated cabin; he had notbiug more than some carts which he had
bon~ht, an~ these ~arts were absent on a journey at the t,ime of the fir~. I am_ acquarnted with Mana Delila Tauns, a11d her claim ought to be the same wlnc~ Dom1°:go
San Miguel claims, vdth whom she lived at that time as wite. I am acquamted with
Je~u_s Ma. Herrera; be was poor, working in a fonndery. I am acquainted with Dyoms10 Gonzalez; be is the father of .Francisco Gonzalez; be was very po_or, a d~ylabor~r. I always knew Jose Jimenez was a very poor devil. I am _acquamt_ed ':1th
Adelaide Ban; sbe is my sister; she was a widow, engaged in wash mg and iromng,
and mad~ cloth ing in ·order to support herself; and ber loss did not exceed $200, and I
am convrnced that she never intended to claim a cent more than what she lost. I am
ac9.nainted with Miguel Patino; be had cartti with which he supported bim~elf, an~ I
tbmk _at th~ time of the fire he was on a journey with t.he carts. I am acqnarnt~d WI t h
Catan no R10s; be was poor, worki 11g for me as a, wagoner on the very day ?f t,ie ~re,
when he asked leave to cross to Piedras N1igras to see his house. I am acquamted wi th
L_eonardo Rodriguez; he was very poor, and worked by the day in order to SUPP 0 rt
}nwself. I am acqnaintPd with Gabriel G. Cordero; he was a poor man, a card-player.
I am acquainted with Julian Ortiz, who is now a guard; aud if be is tbe same who
~resei~ts a_ claim ~or losses caused by the buruing of Piedras Negras, I say that be never
lived rn Piedras Negras at that time· be was a resident of Sau Juan de Allende. I am
acqua~nted with Jacinto Rodriguez ·;'be is a card-player by profession, and n~~er had
anythmg. I aru acqnaiuted with Vida,la de la Cerda; be was poo~; ha~ fitteen or
twe~ty bot~les of wiue, aud made bread ; with thiA be support~d himself .. I am ~cq?arnted with E_leno Rodriguez; be is the i;on of Ramon Rod:1guez; h_e lived with
his fa~ber, anrl did not have any property whatever separate from ~Is fath_er. I am
acquarnted "itb Manuel Perea; he was employed as clerk in the husmess of J~sus de
la Garza. If Jose Ma. Parez, who presents clairns, is the one who was a guard, ~nd
lives to-day in the little town (the town of Puentes), I say that h~ came a long time
after the destruction to live in Piedras Negras; be was (then) a resid~nt of San .J~an
Allende. I am acquainted with Maria Telesfora Sosa· she 1s the wife of Gerommo
Gonzal z, anrl she conkl not have sustained losses apart' from ber husband. I am acq naiuted wit_h Blas Palos; he was as poor as L orenzo Guevarra, wi_th who~ he was
brongbt np, rn t,be same house and he was not at that time above fifteen yea:s of age.
I b lie-:-e that the values whic~ claimant,s have put in their expediente8 are ridiculon ·ly
e~aggerated, and I believe that everything that existed in Piedras Negras, toget_her
wnh all t,be land on which the town was built could have been bought at that tnue
for $100,000,
I
MANUEL BAN.
(Here follows, in English, the certificate under seal of Albert Tiirpe, notary public
of Maverick County, Texas.)
'
'

Ma1•erick County, 88:
Deposition of William chucbardt of Piedras Nerrras taken on behalf of the United
,'t~tes, and int r_ldl·d_ to be used before th e joi~t ~onnnis ion ~etween tbe nit~d
tat s_ a!-ld Mcx1co, m the matttr of various claims now pendrng before the aid
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TEXAS, Maverick County:

Deposition of Gregorio Garza of Piedras Negras, Mexico, t3:k~n on behalf of th e Hn~!e~
States, and intended to be' used before tl!e joint_ comm1ss1on IJ_etween th e 01 id
States and Mexico, in the matter of various clauns now pendmg before th e sa
commission.
The s_aid GREGORIO GARZA, beinf.' first duly swor_n, ~epos_es '.1-nd says: I ~ma cit.ize~
of Mexico and resident of Piedras Ne<Tras in the d1stnct of Rio Grande, St3:te of Coa
huila., forty-six years of age, and a l;uo!er by occupation. I know Antom? Moot z,
a,nd Pedro Gonzalez, and Jesus Frias, and Ni can or Valadez; I do not kno~ Mana N_. de la
Garza, and I do not recollect having known her at that time. I was a resident of Piedras
Negras at the time that this town was destroyed by volunteers under the orders ~f Callahan and Henry, and I was at that time in the town. I know. many <?f the re id~nts
who at that time lived in Piedras Negras, who have presented clarn1s ~gamst the Umted
S~ates of the North for losses which they sustained by the destr,uct10n of the town of
Piedras Negras at that time. At the time tbe expedientes of claimants were made u_p
I was ~bsent from Piedras Negras, and on my return my wife iuf?rmed me that _Lms
Uuzqu1z had talked with her about making up an expediente toucbmg the loss wbwh I
h.a.d suffered by the destruction of my property wheu the voluuteers robbed au~ burnt>d
the hou~es; but Lairs Muzquiz never spoke to me, nor any other one, abo~1t this rnat.ter
~oncernrng rue, nor with reference to other claimants. I know Jesus Salrnas and Maximo ~arcia, ~nd Arcadio Rarr•irez, but I never presented t.hem as witn_es~es m the matter of my claim, rnasrnuch as I myself did not know that they were claum~g ~n am~unt
so exaggerated for me. Jesus Salinas lives at Eagle Pass; Maximo Garcia 11 v~s, smce
~our :year~, on a r~nch in Texas, eleven leagues from Piedras Ne~ras, aud_Arcad10 ~am1.re,z lives m the htt.Je town; and in order to preisent them as witnesses m my cla1~, I
would ~ave been under the neceosity of going to seek them in those pla~es; tu:s I
never did, becanse no one ever spoke to me about doing it. I know An , 0010 Montez,
and Jetsus F~ias, and Nicanor Valdes; but at, no time did I make a deposition wit_h reSJ?ect to their expedientes in their claims. I also know P~dro Gonzalez, but ne1t_her
did I make a deposition about him or about the propert,y which he lost. It surpn~es
nie _to see my name as a witnei;;s in the mutters touching the claims of these parties
a~amst the United States, inasmuch as I never made and never was called to give testnuony respecting them. I do not know Maria N. de la Garza, and it is not possible
~hat I could have made a deposition of wno she was or what she had. I am completely
ignorant of the persons who appear as witnesses in the expediente which w~~ ruade
u P for_ me, and it is my opinion that in these transactions many rascali ties have been
corunntted. I never knew the amount which they claimed for me, inasmuch as I never
bad the inteution of claiming one cent more t ban what I lost. It is, in my opinion,
ver1 wrong to use the names of persons as witnesses without their knowled ge, and I
believe what wars done in my case was done in many ot.hers. I am informed that some
persons, su?h as Eleno Rodriguez, Arcadio Ramirez, Miguel Villareal, and ot,hers also
l 1_resent _claims_, an~ at t be same time t.heir fathers claim very large sums. Ele!'.10 Rod!J-guez hve~ Wlt,h ~IA fat.her, Ramon Rodriguez, and be was a boy-just as Arcad10 R >:tmirez a~id Miguel Villareal were children-and did not have any separate property at
tbat_ ti~e. I know Rafael Flores; be was a soldier· had two cabins; I lived opposite
to him m the. one in which Ma. Ramona Muzquiz ~ow lives; and Rafael F-lo~es liv~d
where I now live. -As Rafael FloreA was a soldier, be was out of the -town woen P1edras Negras was destroyed by the Texans. The wife of Rafael Flores was sick in bed
at that time, and she was not able to move. I know very well that her cabin was not
burned, and none of his property was taken because he had nothing of value. In a
f~w days the wife of Rafael Plores died, and 'then he sold me his property, which conisted of two cabii1s and a lot, the two cabins being the same which he had before the
fire . .After the wife of Rafael J<'l01es died he withdrew from Piedras Negras, and never
retm:ned; and I wonder where Luis Muzquiz seized (found) him in order to make him
a claunant.
his

GREGORIO
Witness : WM. SCHUCHARDT.

+

mark.

GARZA.

TEXAS, Maverick County:
(He~e follow . in English, the certificate, under seal, of Albert Tiirpe, notary public,
Maverick County Texas.)
(Translated by A. P. M., Washington, May 19, 1871.)
'TATE OF

no

CLAIMS OF THE STATt OF TEXAS.
[Translation.]

STATE OF TEXAS,

Maverick County, ss:

Deposi~ion of Adelaida Van, of Eagle Pass., Tex, taken on behalf of the United State,
and ~nt~nded to be used l>efore the joint commission between the Uuited State and
Mexico m the matter of various claims now pending before the said commission.
The s~id AD~LA_IDA VAN, being first duly sworn, deposes and says: I was· born in the
State of Georgia, m the United States of North America, and I am now a resident of
Eagle Pass, Tex.; my occupation is that of seamstress, and I am forty-three year of
age. I_ am well a?quainted with Pie<lras Negras, and I was well acqnainted with it
before its <lestruct10n by fire by the Texans, who entered Piedras Negras, under the
orders of Callahan and Henry, in the year 1855. A.t that time the town of Piedras Negr_ai,i was recent.ly settled, and it'i appearance was poor, and the inhabitants was l_ikew1se poor. The dwellings which it contained were cabins badly dilapidated little
houses (rnalanquitos), s_traw-thatcbed huts (clia1nacueros), ~nd· nnde~·gron~d abodes
(soterraneos). The furmtnre and adornments of the hou8es which the rnhabttauts had
at that tirn~ were very few and of an inferior kind, and their cost very little. Sorue
bad a few pieces of jewelry, but in general there was not much jewelry amot!g t~e people. The construction of a but now costs from $30 to $40; but at that tune 1t co t
much lesfl, the timber and grass being very near the town, while to-day it mn~t be
brnugbt very much farther. There were few horses and cows in the town, neither
~ere there many pigs. The price of a cow with a calf, of good quality, was at that
time _from $12 to $13, inasmuch as at thi~ price I bought, many for the offi?ers ~f the
American camp, who intrm1ted me with tliis commission. The vury fattest pigs <ltd not
exceed $25 in value, and pigs which were worth as much as this were very few. At no
time was a pig of the best q nality worth above $~5. I believe that few of the inh~hitants ha~ as much as $300, because they were poor, and what they bacl was of little
val~e; it c~ntained many i11liabita11ts who did not have a hundrecl dollars. I am acquarnted with Pablo Valades · be had cabins aud carts and oxen, ancl was engaged,
tog~ther with ~is sons, in m~king cabins; and he was poor._ I am acquainted with
,Jose Ma. CarbaJal; he was a servant of Captain Sai7.; and I did not know ~e bad any
prope1:ty. I am acquainted with Victor Gonzalt'Z; be is a silven,mitb, and dtd no~ have
anythmg._ I am ~cquainted with Juana Longoria; she was poor; ~be bad a cal!in. I
am acqnarnted with Dolores Saliuas; she had good bonseh_olrl ~nr111tnre 1 bnt with the
exception of these she was very poor. I did not know that Julrn,n Rodngne_z bad any
property whatever. I am acquainted with Antonio Mauti>z; be was _a mmH~-teache~,
and supported himself by bis occupation; he was poor. I am acquarnted with lhnano A.guierre, but be did not have anything. I am acquainted wjth Jesu~ Almendares; be was poor; he did not have anything. I am ac(Juawti:d with _Juan
C~ceres; be was very young and a boatman; he was very poor. I am acquarn~ed
wit~ Anast,asio Gonzalez; be was poor; he bad fonr children, aud never bad auythmg
to give them to eat. I am acquainted with Jose Ma. Rodriguez; be was a servant and
bad nothing. I am acquainted with Domincro an Migud; he was a servant, and be
bad no property but bis house and arms. I ~m acqnaintod with Cecilio Vara; be was
a }? 0 or workman; he made cabins. I am acquainted witli Casper Salazar; be wa my
neighbor; belivedinabut; hewaspoor. IamacquaiutedwitbVicentedelo anto ·
be was a s_oldier; I did not know that be bad any property except bis hors and arms. I
nm acquamted with Dionicio Gouzalez· be lived with his fatuer, and wa poor. Jo
,Jimenez was a boatman and <lid not have anything. I am acqnaiu~ed wi.th Rafael
Zepeda ; Le wa very poor; the little that he pos~e ed he ha.cl Jost 1Il a fi_re before
the plac~~ wa bnrned by the Texans. I am ac,prnintecl with Isa? 1 alrndo i be
waR_ a widow, and very poor. I am acquainted with Jesns Pineda, bncklay~!r · he ~ad
<'al>rns ancl worked at his trade, and by it made bis livincr. I am acquamted with
Leon: rdo Rodrigu z; he wa very poor. I am ac()Ua,intcd with Gabriel · C rd ro:
h was v ry poor. I a.ru a ·qufdnted with Maria de! Pilar Gal1urlo; s_be wa a· "~gle
woman, who bad no bou· , and w;is v ry poor. I am a(;quaiutPd with J 11 •_rra :
li~ w:is a_ ol,lier; I did not know that h llad any property at all. I am acquamt 11
with Ja ·10to Rodriguez, gaml,ler; be did not bave a11ything in Pi dra • gr ; he
c~m and w nt. I am a<·1111aint ·d with Maria Ygnaci,~ Mc a; b wa , 1' 0 _r
"om: 11. I am ac(Jnaint <l with Eleno odrigu ,z; ho wa~ the on of R mon Rodri~11 ·~- an,l ,~n v11ry mall at thaL time, :incl did not have any prop rty.
I •. 111 a?qnatnt1·1l w1t~1 ~lanuel P rf'aj h was a clnk of J,,_ 118 d la Garza; be !iv ~ with ht
i· tlu•r_, l~nact? P n•a, ancl Iannd clid not lrnv any prop rty para.t from hnn. I am
nrqna!nt •d , 1th !aria I ·fugio 'ar ia, b11t h did not liv tu Pi1•dra • 't•gr,
tha tmw .. I am ~ ·qnaiut ·cl witb nadahtp p n•z; b, had c but, n<l ,. P r. I
alo ; h wa. a littl f llow and bad n thiucr. Ii m l
nm n_,·rpi:untPcl ,·1th Bia
a "1 tmaut for lo c , hic·h I ufft•r ,cl hy the rohl,erv a111l Jim f th Tt·.·.rn , ud m.
l~b.''. Ito~Pth_ r c·anuo t· ·,•1:cl h~ valne of ."'-10 ; a1id thi. tun will }Hy for th I
II tflm d.
• 1 h I
1 lia 111, mall,• a 11 ·po iti n n r h v I uh. •rib d a ii n 1 0
llh r 1' • · t a. I· im b f re th• judge of Piedr·
Tegrn, nor bi.:for
uy ot
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authority. They informed me that I ought to present a claim for the losses_ which
Jsuffered by the burning of Piedras Negras by the Texans, becau~e the Gov~I nment
of_t~e United States was going to pay us for what we lost; and ma short t1'.11e Mr.
William Stone sent for me. Wlien I went to see him be told me that the governmeut
~as ~oing to pay, and that I would lose nothing by ma~ing the attem.J?t, I was tell!og him all that I had lost, but it appearad to him very little, and be w1sb~d to m~ke
it more, but to this I did not aaree. He told me it was necessary to place it at a high
figure in order that they shoi;'ld give us some, and in ortler that there would result
some to pay him for his labor and we would divide (or go halves), be and I. He
wrote a document, but did not read it to me; he told me it was the value or w~at
I had lost, and then I took the pen with which be subscrib_e d t?e document, behev~ng
t,hat he ba<l put down what I bad indicated. This document 1s the only paper which
I have signed concernin()' my claim and no authority or notary puhlic was present. I
appointe<;l William Ston~ my attor~ey to recefre any money -yvhatever, and to take the
steps dt>s1rable for the success of my claim. I did not snbscnbe tbrn p~wer. When be
made up the document of my clairn be told me I must return to sign it, but he never
sent for me; I believe that be saw that the business did not please me. I seems to me
that all the claims are ridiculously exao-gerated.
o

bM

ADEL.A.IDA+ VAN.
m:uk .

..(Here follows, fo English, the certificate, under seal, of the notary public, Albert
Tiirpe, of Maverick County, Texas.)
ST.A.TE OF TEXAS, Ma1,erick County, 88:
Deposition of William Schuchardt of Piedras NeO'ras, Mexico, taken on behalf of the
lfn~ted States, and intended to 'be used beforei:,tbe joiut commission between the
U1;nted States and Mexico in the matter of various claims now pending before the
said commission.
Wiu_.IAM SCHUCHARDT, being first duly sworn, deposes and says: I am a citizen of
the Um.red States of America; a resident of Piedras Negras, Mexico; forty y~ars of a_ge,
and U:mted States commercial agent at Piedras Negras, Mexico. I am a cq u'.11.nted. with
A<l~laida Vau, of Eagle Pas~, Tex., who has signed and sworn to a depos1t10n taken
before Albert Tiirpe, on the 26t,b day of April ltl71. I alwa,ys knew the said Adelaida
Van to be an hone~t aud true woman, and ~ntirely worthy of credit, a~d her statements are to be believed. Her general reputation for truth and veracity 1s good.
WM. SCHUCHARDT.
(Here ~oUows, in English, the certificate, under seal of Albert Tiirpe, notary public
of Maven-ck County, Texas.)
·

(Translated by A. P. M., Washington, May 24, 1871.)

[Translation.]

TEXAS, Mat1e1·ick County, 88:
.
Deposition of Pedro Salazar, of Piedras NeO'ras, state of Coahnila, Republic of Mexico,
t:t_ke_n on behalf of the United States, aod intended to be nsed before the joint com101ss10n bet~een the United States and Mexico iu the matter of various claims now
pending before said commission.

ST.A.TE OF

The ~aid PEDRO SALAZAR, being first duly sworn, deposes and says: I am a citizen
of Me:nco, and resident of Piedras Negras, thirty-two yea.rs ·of ago, a boatman by occupation. I was born in San Fernando de Rosas, in the district of Rio Grande, State
of Coahuila, Republic of Mexico, anu I was a resident of Piedras Negras some t.irne befor~ it destruction by Texas volunteers, under the orders of Callabau and Henry,
w~rnh destruction, as I recollect, took place in the year 1855. I was well acquainted
with the town of Piedras Negras before it wa'I destroyed and afterward. The number
of (stone) houses did not exceed six· the other dwellings were buts, cabins, a,nd ceJJars.
I wa ~hen ~iv~ng in an undergroudd but (8oferrar1eos) covered with earth, and I bad
e tabh. hed_m 1t a hat mannfactory; I lost by the destruction (ofthe town) everytbrnl!
tba I bad m my house. I had about five dozPn hats finished and for sale, and abou t
four dozen unfini bed; at that time I sold a bat for $4; I also lost all the f~rniture
and other things in my house. When I knew that claims were presented agarnst the
Governn1ent of the Unite<l States for the losses which we bad suffered by the destrucion of the town of Piedras Ncgras I presented myself, as one wbo bad also lost,
to Luis Muzquiz, in order that be might present my claim for me, but as I never gave
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him a list of what I had lost, nor have told him of it, I do not know whether or not be
has.done it, but.Abram Jimenes, secretary of Luis Muzquiz, handed m~ a paper to . icro 1
t~lhng me that 1t was the expediente of my claim ; but I <litl not read said paper, ne1thtr
did they read it to me, nor do I know what it contained. At the same [time] that I uhscribed the paper Z wnardo Valdez a friend of mine subscribed another paper similar
to it, and Abram Jimenes, the secr~tary of Luis Mu;quiz, said to Bernardo Valdez that
it was the expediente of his claim. I do not know what was exactly the number of
cabins which it contained when the town was destroyed, but I know that t_hey were
not all burned. At that time the price of a breeding-cow was $12 and the price of the
best cow did not exceed $15. A fat hog sold at that time for $:l5 and $:30.
PEDRO SALAZAR.
(Here follows, in EngHsh, the certificate, under seal, of Albert Tiirpe, notary public
of Maverick County, Texas, under date of 4th March, 1871.)
(Translated by A. P. M., May 20, 18il.)

Maverick County, ss:
Deposition of William Schuchardt, of Piedras Negras, Mexico, taken on behalf of _the
United States, and intended to be used before the joint aommission b~tween th~ Utnted
States and Mexico in the matter of various claims now peu.dwg beford the said commission.
The said WILLIAM SCHUCHARDT, being first duly sworn, deposes and says: I am a citizen of the United States, a resident of Piedras Negras, forty yeard of a~e, and _a commercial agent of the United States at Piedras Negrns. I am well acqnamted with Pedro Sal:i,zar, of Piedras Neo-ras who sio-ned and swore to a deposition taken before
Albert 1'iirpe on the 4th day°of March, 1ln. The said Pedro Salazar i~ entirely worthy
of creilit, and his statements are to l>e believed. His general reputation for truth and
veracity is good.
WM. SCHUCHARD?.

STATE OF TEXAS,

(Here follows, in English, the certificate, under seal, of the notary public of Maverick
County, Texas, under date of 21st April, 1871.)

[Translation.]

Maverick County, bB:
Deposition of _Jesus Loy, of Piedras Negras, Mexico, taken C?n behalf of the United
States, and mteuded to be used before tb.e joint cornm1ss10n between the_ Uuited
States and Mexico in the matter of various claims now pending before said commission.
The said JESUS LOY, being first duly sworn, deposes and says: My name is J us
Loy; many persons call me Jesus Loyd,, I was IJora in the town of Guadalui,e_, near
Monterey, in the :::ltate of New Leon. I am a Mexican citizen, and re ident of Pi edra
Negras, in the district of Rio Grande, in the State of Coahuila, Republic of Me:nco. I
am a ~oatman by occupation, and twenty-nine years of age. My father ~a a ()ldier,
and his name was ~autos Loy, and he was in P1edras Negras wben th1 town w
de troyed by the Texas volunteers in 11:!55; but I arrived at Ptedras Negrns about th_ree
years 3:fter ~t wa:u destroyed, and I do not know anything about whali hal.)p ned bef?re
my arnva:l m a!d town. I knew that Luic:i Mnzquiz aod Mr. Coopwood we~e eu •a ed
lll preparmg claim for the residents who had lost by the destruction of their prop rcy
when the TtJxas volunteers robbed and burned Piedras Negras; l>ut they neve~ poke
to me on _this nuject, neither did they call me to make a de[)O ition conceroiu " _the
lo se wlu~h had _u en utfered by me or other ; and if certain (auy) per~on pr cu~
me a
w1t_ne rn their expedientea they have acted in bad fai.th, and they have u .ed
nam wit~ fraud, sine I n ver made a depo ·ition, bocause I did not ~uow a n_ythrng, and n 1tber did thev call me to do it a.ud I w uder how I cau appea,r 10 tb h.
o~ witn•: · with ut having been on . I do not know Gu1dalnpe alto< and Fr· 0 •
ci. co Ilernau<lez aud }faria Dolores H ernandez. I kuow Jo e Ma. Carbajal, but In_ n:r
mad11 .' llcpo ition couceroiu r hi claim. I kue w from llear a.y that he had nftt:red
(1 · ) 111 th· de truction r ferr •d to. I know onato Patino l>ut I do not kuow wh et~ r
'~ 0 <?t h lo. iu tb de tructiou of the town, aucl I never wlde ad po itiou couccrn m '
him, uor w· I call tl to do so.

STATE OF TEXAS,

mr
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SrATE OF TEXAS, Maverick County, 88:
Deposition of William Schuchardt commercial a1Yent of the United States at Piedras
Negras, Mexico taken on behalf ~f the United States, and intended to be used be_fore
the joint commission bet.ween the United States and Mexico, in the matter of various
claims now pending before the said commission,
The said WILLIAM SCHUCHARDT, being first dnly sworn, deposes and says: I am a c 1t 1z~n of the United States, a resident of Piedras Negras, forty years of a~e, and _commercial agen~ of the United States at Piedras Negras. I am we!l. acquarnted with Jesus
L~Y, of Piedras Negras, who has signed and sworn to a dep_osit10_n taken before Albe_rt
Turpe_ on the 10th day of March, 1871. The said J esns Loy 1s entirely worthy of ere~ 1t,
and his statements are to be believed. His general reputation for truth and veramty
is a good one.
WM. SCHUCHARDT.

(Here f?Hows, in English, the certificate, under seal, of Albert Tlirpe, notary public
of Maverick County, Texas, under date of April 21, 187!.)
·
,

[Translation. I

TEXAS, Maverick County, 88:
Deposition of Rafael Salinas, of Presidio de Rio Grande, taken on behalf of ~he United
States, a~d intended to be used before the joint commission between the Un_1ted Sta~es
a?d Mexico, in the matter of various claims now pending before the said comm1s-

STATE OF

m~.

.

T~e _said RAFAEL SALINAS, being first dnly sworn, deposes and says: I was hor°: i"?- the
P:esid10 de Rio Grande; I am a citizen of Mexico, and a resident of the Pres1d10_ de
Rio Grande,. district of Rio Grande; my occupatfon is that of an ordinary mail-ca,rner,
~nd my age 1s fifty-five. I am acquainted with the town of Piedras Negras, and I kn ·~w
it before its destruction by Texas volunteers in the year 1855. At that time Piedras
Negras was a very little town. The number of stone houses did not exceed six, the
other dwelli_ngs were buts, cabins, and mud and straw-thatched ranches (chamacueros).
I ca~not es~1mate how many of the inferior class of dwellings it then bad. I was a?quamted with those residents of Piedras Negras who had come from my country to this
town. I was acquainted with Octaviano Cervera; be is the son of Miguel Cervera;
the)'." were :poor; they bad some few cows and one or more beasts (horses). I am acquam~ed wit~ Antonio Flores Salinas; be was one of the most substantial. I was
acquarnted with Geronimo Gonzales· be lived in one of the two -straw-t,hatched huts or
rancll~s (chamacuero8); be bad corrals, but I do not know whether or not it was bur~ed;
he also had carts and oxen and cows; but I did not know whether he bad any capital.
I was acql!ainted with Maria Telesfora Sosa; she was the wife of Geronimo Gonzales,
and _they lived together in the same house, which was well furnished and decorated,
but 10 the usual manner. I was acquainted with Juan N. Lopez; be was p oor, and
had a cabin, a little ranch (chamacuero), and cows. I was acquainted with Nazario
Moya; be was poor; he lived at the expense of a sister; he bad a little cart and three
yoke of oxen, and I did not know that he had a house of bis own .
.RAFAEL SALINAS.
(Here follows, in English, the certificate, under seal of Albert Tiirpe, notary public
of Maverick County, Texas, under the date of March 11, 1871.)
(Translated by A. P. M., Washington, May 20, 1871.)
TEXAS, Maverick County, 88:
Deposition of William Schuchardt, of Piedras Negras, taken on behalf of the United
States, anil intended to be used before the j llint commission between the United
St!'l-t~s and Mexico, in the matter of various claims now pending before said comm1ss1on .

STATE OF

. ~be said WILLIAM SCHUCHARDT, being first duly sworn, deposes and says: I am a
mtiz~n of the United States, a resident of Piedras Negras, forty years of ag~, and co_mmerc1al ageut of the United States at Pi edras Negras. I am well acquarnted _with
Rafa.el Salinas, of Presidio de Rio Grnnde, who bas signed and sworn to a dep~s1t10:1
taken before Albert Tlirpe on the 11th day of Marcb, 1871. The said Rafael Salrnas 1s
e~tirely worthy of credit, and bis statements are to be believed. His general reputation for truth and veracity is excellent.
WM. SCHUCHARDT.
(Here follows, in English, the certificate, uniler seal, of Albert Tlirpe, notary public
of Maverick County, Texas, under date of April 21, lc:!71.)
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I, Jose Luciano de la Garza, lieutenant-colonel of cavalry of tbe national guaru of the
State of Coahuila, of Zaragoza, Mexico, employed by the federal government of the
ReJ?ubhc of Mexico as inspector of the post-office of this city, certify, by the poWt:r
:vh1ch _the laws confer upon me to issue certificates, that I am certain (of the followrng thm~s to be_ true),. of my own knowledge, because since the y~ar 183!'i I h~vJ_been
engaged 10 public affairs under the oath which I have taken, that 10 the year l ,.>o, the
time in which an. armed force of Texan volunteers, under the command of Callahan
and Henry, burned the town of Piedras Necrras, that (town) was in a state of poverty,
and the inhabitants were poor; and this :as a notorious fact by public fame and ~ijpor~; and moreover my oath and my knowledge compel me to say that I knew tbe inhabitants who migrated before the fire to the said town of Piedras .Negras, and that
they liv~d in this city some, perhaps as many as eight, who carried a small amo~:mt of
stock with them. I also certify that, when the Texan volunteers burned Piedra
Negras,_that to.wn was com posed of plain huts, built of grass and support,ed b~ rough
posts with the bark on, and that the value of each one w:ts $30, because that 1s w~at
it cost to build a hut. All the dwellings were huts, except four or six houses which
were comtructed of earth .
. In testimony of which I witness the present at the request of William Scb~chardt,
vice-consul. I do not use a seal to subscribe, because tlie law does not pernnt me to
use one.
JOSE LUCIANO DE LA GARZA.
ZARAGOZA, April 17, 1871.
(Translated by A. P. M., Washington, June 10, 1871.)
STATE OF TEXAS, Maverick County, 88:
Deposition of William Schuchardt, of Piedras Negras, taken on behalf of tbe Un~ted
States, and iuteuded to be used before the joint commission between the _Umted
St,ates and Mexico, in the matter of various claims now pending before the said cow·
mission .
. ~be said WILLIAM SCHUCHARDT, being first duly sworn, deposes and says: I am a
mt1zeu of the United St~es, a resident, in Piedras Nt>gras, forty years of ag~, and c~mmercial agent of the United States at Piedras Negras. I am well acquarnted with
Jose Luciano de la Garza, of Zaragoza 1 who sicrned a hereon-annexed certificate on
the l'lth day of April, 1871. 'fhe said Jose Luciano de la Garza is entirely worthy of
credit, and his statements are to be believed. His general reputation for truth a nd
vera~ity i~ very good. The signature on the said anuexed certificate is his true and
genume signature.
WM. SCHUCHARDT.

(Here follows the signature under seal, of Albert Tli.rpe, the notary public of
Maverick County, Texas.)
'

lTranslation.]
STATE

OF COAR ILA. DE ZARAGOZA, MEXICO,
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and Henry, and what was the wealth or poverty at that time of the inhabitants of th e
toim of Pierlra.s Negras.
.
·
·
3rl.. Whether they knew anvthinoabout the residents who emigrated fro_m_ this mty
0
to the mentioned town of Pierlras Negras, what was their comfort (conchtion) theu,
and what was it when they suffered from the fire.
_
4th. And finally let them test.ify auout whatever they may know, and about wb~t
ever may have reference to the true proof of what they sutl\:1recl at the _fire, tbe w_i tn_ess~s stating whP-ther they are connected with the claims before the mix~d commiss10n between the United States and Mexico.
For _t,be reafion before stated, I beg you t,hat when th_e proceeding~ a~e concluded
you will please return the orio-inals
for the purposes required b,v my prmcipal.
0
JOSE LUCIANO DE LA GARZA.
ZARAG )ZA, .April 14, 1871.
Received on the 14th of April, 18il.
ZARAGOZA, .April 15, 1871.
As ~ske<l, and for the purposes indicated by petitioner, let him be n_otified to pr_esent
the witnesses which he offers in the foregoing interrogatory. Ignacio F?-en~es, J_ud~e
of the first local of this city, and ~ct,ing judge of first inst,ance '?f the d1~tnct of Rio
G~ande, have so ordered and subscribed in this decree, with assistant witnesses. In
witness:

IGNACIO FUENTES.
JOSE MARIA VALDES,
RAFAEL ZAMOZA,

Im~ediately Jose Lucia~o de la Garza appeared, and, having bee~ informe~ <>f the
for~gorng decree, said that he hears it, and will comply by presen~mg the witne~s-, s
whwb_ he offers in his memorial, and which aprears he subscribed with me and assistant witnesses. In witnes1:,:
,JOSE MARIA VALDES.

Y. FUENTES.

RAI<'AEL ZAMOZA,

In the aforesaid city, on the 17th day of April, 1871, came the first witness, Jesus
Zamoza, ( wb?,) having been duly sworn to tel_l the truth about what he might know
a~d be q uest1011ed, said that he is called as stated; is more than 40 years of age, a
wid~wer, resident of this place, and by occupation a farmer; and having ~ee_n shown
the interrogatories at the beginning of this proceeding, and being well mformed of
them·
To the second question h e said that he was well acquainted with the town of Piedras
Jegras at the time of its desr,ruction by fire by Texas volunteers, unde: the command
o_f Callahan and Henry, and that, as to the wealth of the town, it was, i~ fact, at that
time, o~e of p_overty, _becau_se there was not a person who had any capital; that the
houses ~n which the mhalntants lived were huts made of grass, supported by rough
post~ ~1th the bark on, W\th the exception of some houses of earth, among th em the
mantime custom-honse.
To th~ third question (be replied) that he was well acquainted with the resi_dents
who emigrated from this city before the fire to the before-mentioned town of P1edras
Negras, a_nd that their condition was one of povert,y, and this same (conditi_on of) poverty continued when the fire (occurred); t,hat some of the emigrants cahied a moderate number of cattle and oxen with them· that he does not remember whether all
did so, bnt t~at he knowP, or has in his mi~d some, such as Severo de Luna, 1\.1:ar~i~a
Lopez, Ant~mo !dontt-s, Lnis Mnzquiz, Filipe de la Garza, Pedro Gonz~les, D10mc10
Gonzales, Jir~net co _Gonz~les, Juana Hernandez (widower), Melcho~a Zn~enes (w1do~er), Aut0mo Rarr11rez, Arcadio Ramirez, R;1rnon Rodriguez, Catarmo :8ivo, Miguel
Vil)areal Herrero, Rosa de la Garza (wi<low); and he explained that 1f some were
omitted they are few,
To the fonr-th quest.ion he explained that as so many years had passed he. does not
remen:iber other details; and testifies t.hat he is not comprehended in the claim before
tbe mixed commission between the United Stat.es and Mexico· that this is tme, under
the oa~h which be declared be had taken, and (he) subscribed with me and the assistant witnesses. In witness:
JESUS ZAMOZA..
•Jo E :MARTA VALDES.
RAFAEL Z ..\MOZA.

Y. FUENTES .

Without any interruption, tbe second witness, Thomas Martinfls aud Z~laica, appean~d, (who) lia,ving been dnl.v sworn to speak the trnth auout what he !111~ht k~ow
aud he questioned about, said: That lrn is name<l as stateu, 1s wore than fiftJ years of
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age, a bachelor, ~ resident of this place, and by occupation a mechanic; and, having
been _shown the rnterrogatories at the beginning of this proceeding, and having been
well rnformed of themTo the first question be said that the general prohibitions of the law, which were explained to him, do not include deponent.
_To t,he second question he replied that he was well acquainted with the town of
Piedras Negras at the time of its destrnct.ion by tire by Texas volunteers, under the
c?mmand of Callahan and Henry; aud that the condition of that town, and in that
time, was ~me of povert_y, because the inhabitants, as well as tp.e town, were recently
sett.led.
~o the third qu~sti<?n he said that he also was well acquainted with residents who
emigrated from this city to the before-mentioned town of Piedras Negras befor_e the
fire, and that their condition was not one of wealth. but of poverty, which contmued
even to the time of the fire; that he is satisfied that some of the rP.sidentR who emigrated, such as Marcelino Lopez, Antonio H,,1,mirez, Rr1.mon Rodriguez, Guadalnpe Peres,
Guadalupe Ramos, Gaspar Zalasar, carried to their new home a moderate number of
cows and oxen, as did also Jose Ma. and Pedro Gonzales, and D ionicio Gonzales. who
br~ugbt some little sheep with them; and Juana Hernandez (widow), Rosa de la Garza.
(widow), Melchora Zimenes (widow), Luis Muzquiz, J<'rancisco Gouzales, Severo de
Luna, also carried cattle with them; that althf)uo·h
he is aware that some (who took
0
Mtock with them) are omitted, these are very few , as he recollects.
To the fourth question be said that as so many years have passed sine~ the fire ?C·
cm:red, he does not remember other details, and that he is not i11terested m t~e _claim
before the mixed commission between t,he United States and Mexico; that th11-1 is the
trn~,b uncle~ the oath which he says he has taken; and he subscribed with me and
assistant witnesses.
YGN. FUENTES.
THOMAS MARTINES AND ZULAICA.

R.

ZAMURAlI.

A. J, MA. V .ALDES,

Then the third witness, Jose Maria Camanca, appeared, (who,) having been dul_y
·sworn to tell the truth about wh:-1,t he might know aud be q11estioned, said tb:-i,t he 1
n_amed as s~ated, is more than thirty years of age, resident of this p1!1-ce1 by occupa.t10n an :1r;1san; and having been showr:. the interrogatories at the beg1n01ng of the e
proceedings, and havinO' been well informe1i of themTo the first question °he said that the prohibitions of the law, which have been explained to him, do not comprehend deponent.
_To the second question he replied that he was well ac'lnainted with the town of
Piedras Newas at the t,ime of its destrnction by fire by Texas volunteers_ under t~e
command of Callahan and Henry, and that the con<lition of wealth at that time of _a.Hl
town was a condition of pover : y, because there was no person who had any capital
whatever, owing to the circnmsta.oces of the time.
.
To th~ third question be said that he was well acqnainted with some of the re 1~ent
w_lrn em1gra,ted, before its destrnction by tire, from thiA city to tho before-mentwoed
Piedra~ Negra'l, and that their coodition was one of poverty; ancl that some of them
who nugrated carried with them an ordiuarv number of cattle and oxen; that be doe
not, remember whet.her all of them <lid but· he recollects that some of tllem did; for
instance the _followi1=1g: Marcelino Lop~z, Antvnio Montes, Luis Muzquiz, Pedro Gonzale,, Antom Ramirez, Ramon Rodriguez, Gaspar Zalasar, Guadalupe Pera, Guadalupe Ramos, but he did not remember any more.
To th fourth question he explains that as so many years have pas ed be d?e not
recollrct anything else, and be declares that he is not connected with the claun (h~fore the commi Rion) between the Uoiterl States and Mexico; that thi i trne norl_ r
th oatll which he said he had taken· and he subscribed with me and a i tant witnM

.

'
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J . .MA. CA~lA ..TC.A.
Jo. f.:

MARIA VALDES.

A. RAFAEL ZA)IORA.
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of Callahan and Henry and that the condition at that time of said town was one of
poverty, for the reason' that its inhabitants, as well as the town, were recently settled,
.
To tht: third question he said that he was also well acq~a.in~ed wit,h th~ re s iden_ts
who emigrated from this city to the said Piedras Negras before its d~struct_ion by fire,
and that their condition was not one of wealth but of poverty, and this continu~d even
to the t,ime of the fire· that he is satisfied tb~t some of the residents who migrated,
such as Marcelino Lopez Antonio Ramirez Ramon Rodriguez, Guadalupe Peres, Guadaltipe Ramos, Gaspar Z~lasar, carried to their new home an o~d!nary number of cows
and oxen (as d~d also Jose Ma. and Pedro Gonzales, and Dio01c10 Gonz~les some few
HLtle sheel? ), and the followin~ persons also carried ca~tle with ~hem, viz:_ Juan H?rnandf'z (widow) Rosa de la Garza (widow) Melchora Z1menes (widow), Luis Muzqmz,
Francisco Gonz~les, Severo de Luna; that' although he knows be bas omitted some,
they are vety few, as he remembers.
.
To the fourth question he explained that as so many y~ars ba_ve passed ~mce the ~re
occurred, he does not recollect other details· and that he 1s not mterested ID the claim
before the mixed commission between the Uuited State9 and Mexico; that this is the
truth under t,he oath which he said he had taken; and be subscribed with me and the
assistant witn·esses. In witness:
Y. FUENTES.
RAFAEL TIJERINA.
J osf<; MA RIA VALDES.
A.. RAFAEL ZAMORA,

, I, Y gnacio ~'uentes, acting judge of fir::it instance of the district of Rio Grande, bel?!3g·
mg to Coahmla, Zaragoza, Mexico, certify that the foregoing witnesses who have testified

are _of age, residents of this city, and that what they have deposed is t<? the best of
their knowledge and belief; as also that they testify that they are not rncludecl, nor
ba-:e they any interest in any claim pending before the mixed commission betwee1;1 the
Unite~ States and Mexico; or, better said, that they have no claim before the cabmets
to wb1<?h they refer, for the reason that said witnesses so depose.
And _rn tes_timony I subscribe witu the seal of my office, in the said city of Zaragoza,
Coabmla, chiof city of thi'I district of Rio Grande and in the State of Coahnila, of Zaragoza, on the 16th day of April, iu the year lo71, ~ith assi~ant witnesses. In witness:
·
Y. FUENTES.
JOSE MARIA VALDES.
A. RAFAEL ZAl\fO.l{A.
~et the originals of the present proceedings be delivered, as requested, and upon five
w.ritten sheets.
Pot the seal of my office.
1?ees of the court, according to the tariff, $7.50; and of the certificate, $1.25.
(Translated by A. P. M., Washington, June 10, 18,1.)

Deposition of Amos 0. Strickland.
The said A~os 0. STRICKLAND, being first duly sworn, deposes and says: I am a citizen of the Un1t~d States, native of Bradford County, Pennsylvania, and for the last eightee_n years a resident of Texas. I now reside in Kinney Count,y, near Fort Clark, nine
mlles from there. I have a stock-ranch t,here and farm. I know Hnd am well known
to ~be officers of the garrison at Fort Clark. I know Pedro Tauns, who is one of the
claimants for the destruction of Piedras Negras. He now res des in Kinney County.
H e is a natiYe of Texas; he is a mulatto, and was a servant of the Jatt-1 General Sam
H o u s ton. He resided some time in Mexico, but claims now to be a United States citize n, and tc,ld me at the last election how he was going to vote in Kinnie:v County. He
tol<l me also t.hat be was one of the claimants for the destrnction of Piedras Negras,
a ~ <l had made claim therefor against the Government of the Un ited States. I asked
h ~m the amonnt be claimed, and he answered," O, I am a~.harned to t , 11 you, it is so
ln g _!" He then said be was one of the first settlers of the t.own of Piedras Negras,
winch was ettled when the post of Fort Duncan was estahfo,l1t1d, or soon after. He
!ias_never been wort)l over $100 at any time, at least since I have known him, and that
1
i-1gbt years. Tauns is well known to the UnitE:d States- officers at Fort Clark; to
faj or Bacon (who was on General Sheridan's staff), of the Ninth United Sta es Caval r y ( colored). Tauns bas been working lately as a mason, in the employ of the governwent at Fort Clark and for the last year or so bas been burning lime, or bas been
employed in small jobs about the post; he is also a fiddler, and plays at fandangoes,
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and for the o~ce~s w~eu they make a party there. I am well acquainted with Piedr
~egras, that 1s, smce 1t was burned. I know a great many of the inhabitants of the
-y1llage; they _are generally poor, and al ways have been; their houses are chiefly
Jacales, or Mexican huts; those of the common kind would cost to construct from 'lO
~o $100, according to i.ts size and finish; the furniture they have, where they have any,
1s of a very poor description; many are without a chair, bedstead, or even a table, io
f~ct, t?e greater part of them; many of their houses consisted of holes or cellar dog
nght rn the bank of the river and covered with thatch, without door, window, or
sides. The inhabitants were chiefly cartmen or laborers, and very few of them had
any p_rop_erty ~-hatever. From all that I know of Piedras Negras, and all I have Jieard
from its mhab1tants, w·bo are now claimants, and from others, I should say that m the
attack upon the place, in 1855, it is impossible that more than $50,000 worth of proputy could have Leen destroyed or taken ; in fact, I believe far less than that, but uot
over that_ snm,_becanse no such amount of property existed there. It was a new_ ,ettlement, 10ha~1ted hy the poorest class of laoorers, witll some very few except100.,
and had not, like the older settlements farther buck from tl.ie river, farmers and men of
som~ property residing there.
A. 0. STRICKLA~D.

DPpo1,ifion of Edward T. Moore .
. T~e said EDWAUD T. Moo1rn, being first duly sworn, dt-poses and ~ays: I was born
m I_>1ttstown, Rensselaer County, State of New York. I am now a res~dent of San A_ntomo, Bexar County, State of Texas, and am by occupation a stock-raH er. I am a ~it·
izen of the United States. I am fifty years of age. I was in Pieclras Negras, MexJCO,
and in Eagle Pass, Tex., from the year 1849 to 1856. During this period I was a permanent resident of Eagle Pass. In the years 1849 and 1850 I was employed uy the
United States officers to repair buildings and to erect what is now known as Fort Du?·
can. During the balance of said period I was employed as a ferryman between aid
towns. I kn?w the town of Piedras Negras perfect,ly well, having bu~lt the first hon~
~ver _ert~ted m the town. I was, during the period herein before ment1on_ed, con tan~l)
rn said Piedrns Negras, and was well acquainted with every person occupyrng: each to~n.
I was at Pi~dras Negras wtien the raid of Callahan and Henry occur~ed, m Octob r:
1855; the cncnrustauces of said raid werfl as follows, viz: About the middle of the da.,
on w_bich said raiu occurred, about ten men on horseback, belonging t~ the command
of said Callahan and Henry, made a charge through Eagle Pass and seize~ my ferryboats on the river Rio Grande ; shortly afcer about one hundred men of saHl _comma}id
followed, took possession of said ferry-boats, and immediately crossed to Piedra egras, of which place they took control. About sundown of the same day they cro. ed
tue river, they passed through said town of Piedras Negras, and camped three mi_les
beyond that place, on the road to San Fernando, without committi~g any depreclation
whatever. On the secoud day after crossing to Piedras Negras sa1c.l command of Cal·
lahan and Henry returned to said town, and remained thtrein two day and a part_
of one night, during which timfl not more than forl ,y small jacal house , the value 01
which was not more than $40 each were burned, and some property taken from th
inbaLitapts, in -value about $5,000. Some other property, not enumerated abore.
amounting to about $1,000, was taken for the purpose of constructing b~ea t~ork 35
protection against the Mexicans and Indians who assembled in force, w~JCh ~id prop·
r~y w:as burned. I believe that $10,000 would amply compensate the 10h~b1tant ~if
sa~u P1edras ~egra for all damage and lo s sustained by then~ on the occasion of aul
raid, they berng very poor. There was only one p r on in said town who wa worlb
• :i,~oo; the 3:verage value of tlle property owned by each famil.v wa 200. I do no,
b heve that 1t was po ible that $50 000 worth of property could have been d ·tr~ erl
on a:ct occa iou. The com01ancl of Callahan and Henry committed nod pr dat 10•0
aucl fir •cl no buildings until the Indians and M xicanA a sembled aroun~ Pi ~Ira • ·
~ra , clo ed around them, and comm nc cl an attack upon them, at which _time fon r
egra , by authority of th
,3t~pon~d guns were rnn out aml uearinlY npon Piedra
omc,~r tu command of Fort, Dun an, Major Burbank, to prot ct the r turu of Callall 0
and II •nr) command to Eaglo Pass.
EDW R T. )10 RE.

Deposition of George W. Brcwk nriduc.
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In October, 1855 as soon as the news of the affair at Piedras Negras reacbe~ S~guin,
wbere it was sta'ted that the Mexicans were coming across into T~xas in retaliation of
the attack made upon Piedrlis Negras, I started, ia company with oth~rs, for E~gle
Pass, or the frontier, to defend the expected attack. Onr company halted on the S_abm_al,
ao d I, along with one or two others of them, proceeded to Fort Duncan to rnqmre
into the particulars of the affc1,fr. We arrived there some days after the occurrence,
and while all the marks of what h~d taken place were still visible and fresh. I cro sed
the river into Piedras Ne~ras accompanied by some others, and for the purpose of ascertaining what had really taken place, and the extent of the dar_nage done. Vf e found
that about two-thirds of the huts orjacales, in which the inhabitants had resided, 11:ad
been burned. My information was obtained from the Mexican men and women, 10 habi tauts of the town, and whose property had been destroyed; and m~ sympathi~s
were ver,v much enlisted in theil' .favor, because I saw they had been depnved of their
homes and property by what I thought au outrage and very unwarrantable a?t· I
made an estimate of the injury that had been caused, and the losses then occasioned
th_er~, from the testimony I could obtain from the injured parties on the spot, and
~ithin a few days after the act, and I came to the conclusion, as I recoll e?t, that
. ,>0,000 would cover it all. The inhabitants were all poor, principally engaged m ~artrng or stock-driving, and perhaps in smugglin~ in a small way. They were chiefly
laborers, a~c.1 very many would hire out at $6 or $7 a month. I thought that th~y had
l~st what little property they had, which, though small in amount., was everythmg to
them, and was entirelv chano-ed in the ooinion I had formed before arrival, for I had
supposed that they were ·coming over in fores to revenge the robbery. I thou_ght the
~ft'cur a very shameful one ou t,be part of ·our people, and that a compensat10n was
Jns~,l y due these poor people. With that view it was that we estimated the damage,
which, after inquiry, we put down at the sum I have named. I remained there t~o
weeks engaged in the inquiry, and daily learning; some further particulars of the atfa.1r.
I do not know or now recollect the particular losses of individuals, or the details of
each case; but the sum I have named is the total amount of the damage, so far as we
could asce~tain it. The population were generally of a low and vicious class, and I
re~ember 1t was said of manv individuals pointed out to us that they "could not
dnn~ water ?n the other side," meaning that they could not cross over to the American_ side for fear of arrest or punishment for some crime or offense, in consequence of
V:hich they had sought asylum ou the Mexican side of the river. The respectable port10n of the iJ:habitants were also poor, and there was no furniture of any value in any
ho~1se I saw rn the town. After remaining there some two weeks we returned to Seguin. I have not since visited the place.
GEO. W. BRACKENRIDGE.

Deposition of Lorenzo Castro.

The said LORENZO CASTRO, being :first duly sworn, deposes and says: I am a citizen
of the United States, born in London, England; and coming to the then republic of
Texas when I was nine years of age wir,h my fat.her, Henry Castro, who colonized and
settle~ Castroville, D'Hanis, and other places in vv.,. estern Texas. I have resided in Te_xas
ever smce; not now engaged in business, and thirty-six years of age. In 1851 I _first
':ent to Eag!e Pass, then just settled, and established a business there, ·and re~arned
till June, 1862, after the store belono-ing to my father was burned. I knew Piedras
Negras well at that time, crossing o:er almost every day. It was a miserably poor
~ettlement. The Mexican commandant was then the only person who had a decent
Jf!-cal even, t~e majority, three-fourths of them, living in holes:dug in the bank of the
nyer, some m huts and charnacueros, which are dwellings built of posts and covered
w1th earth. There were no persons there of any wealth. It was a military colony,
comp~ ed of a company of soldiers of one hundred and forty men, under command of
Captarn Arredondo. To these were added some laborers and camp-followers, and
persons en~aged in smuggling in a small way. The wealthiest man there wa8 De la
Garza. His property was chiefly at Santa Rosa, one hundred miles back. De la Garza
had a small store. There was no other store, nor any place where any article could be
procured . I returned to Eaofo Pass in 1853 and ao-ain visited Piedras Negras. At
that time there were moreja~ales built, and the number of inhabitants had increased
some, but it was still a miserable place, and the same in all its essential features as
the year befo1:e. I was tbere then two weeks. I returned again to Eag~e Pas9,_ crossed
to the_ otb r SH.I~, and remained several months in 1858, after the burmng whwh took
place m L 55. The place had very much improved; some buildings of adobe and _stone
bad been erected after the fire. At the time of the fire the only two-story house m the
town belonged to John B. Rich, who bad married a daughther of Mr. de la Garva. At

,
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the time of the fire, in 1855, there were not more than two hundreu.facales, ao,1 th
were worth on au average from $40 to $100. These contained small articles of furniture
of very little value. The inhabitants had some extra articles of clothing and jewtl~;
and $50,000 or $60,000 would have paid liberally for all the damage done·there.
LORENZO CA TRO.

Deposition of John Newton.
The said JOHN NEWTON, being first duly sworn, deposes and says: I was born in
that part of the Indian Territory occupied by the Cherokee Nation. I am now, ~nd
have been since 1848, a citizen of the State of Texas, and al ways a c1ti_zen of the Umted
States. I am thirty-four years of age, and a merchant by occupation. I ~m now'
re~ident of Fort Concho, Texas; I was a resident of Piedras Negras, Mexico, froru
January, 1855, to March, 1856; was employed there, and knew tbattown and the larg_e!
part of its inhabitants well, and knew them in 1855. I was there iu October, 1 .>v,
when t.he raid of Callahan and Henry occurred, and witnessed what was done. Tb
circumstances were as follows, viz: The command of said Callahan and Henry cro ed
tbe R_io Gra1;1de from Eagle Pass to Piedras Negras, throngb which last-?1entionetl town
they immediately marched, and encamped twenty miles beyond. Berng attackeu liy
Indians and Mexicans, while in camp, they returned to Piedras Negras the seconrl day
after · first entering that town, and there constructed Aome rough breastworks !o
protect themselves against the Indians and Mexicans. During the presence of aid
command in Piedras Negras, on their return as aform1aid, they burned flome one
hundred jacales, or buts, of a rude and very cheap construction, tog~ther ~1th a fo\V
houses of a better cbaract.er; they also pillaged the town, but a:,, tl.J.e_ rnl.iab1tants wm
very poor they could not have inflicted much damage tht'reby. Tbe J?-Ca~es we~·e wort~
about $50 each, on an average. Prom what I know of the place and its rnbal>i tant a
the time of said raid, I would consider $50,000 ample compensation for all damaa,
~on~, including the values destroyed an<l taken. There were very few, if any, perou·
m Piedras Negras at the time of said raid worth $3,000.
JOH.. NEWTO~.

Dl'position of Fre<lel'ick Groos.
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Eagle Pass, opposite Piri!r'lo; Negras, and in daily business intercourse w ith the inhabitants of that place and I kuew well thE!conditio n and circumstances of most of th~m,
and, aside from the ~alne of goods in a store or two, there is not 01;1e a~ong the claimants who could have lost $1,000. Most of them did not lose anyth1n~ like that. A~ I
ba~e stated, $50,000 would amply pay all the damage that was occas10ned by that mrasion. I knew Melchora Jimenes. She might have been worth $1,000. I ~uew Manuel Rodriguez. He might have been worth $Z,OOO. Dolorei Moya h~d n?thmg that I
knew of; she was very poor. Jo!le Maria Nuncio-if he hall anythmg it _must.. have
been only a few hundred dollars. Louis Muzquiz was very poor. He cla11ns $ 0 1,000.
Jesus Almendares claims $156,000. I knew all the ~erchao~s there, and almost all
who traded there and who frequently came over to buy goods. If he had any stock of
goods or value I would have known it. He hacl none to my knowledge. Ped~·o Gonzalez claims $83,000. He was a cartman, and I have occasionally employed bun ~s a
ervant aud escort. I paid him a dollar a day, and took him wi~h me about that tune
or the year previous. I see several others iu the list situated rn the same way, and
who make c laims for large amounts which they never owned. I have already stated
that the town was inhabited by poor people, and any man who ~ad a few thousand
dol~ars was looked upon as rich or in good circumstances. Th e clauns a r e for ar~ouats
which ~re grossly exaggerated. Fe1ipe de la Ga,rza was perhap_s the best off m t~e
towu . The owner of the store he was in was Jesus de la Gc1rza, his father. That store
was robbed to some extent· I do not know to what extent. He could not hav~ lost
more than $Z,OOO. I au'J. forty-three yeara of a(J'e
and am a merchant, in this city,
0
'
where I have resided now five years.
FREDERICK GROOS.
SrATE OF TEXAS,

County of Bex ar, ss:

I, _Robert D. Burns, of the city of San Antonio, county :tnd State aforesaid, do hereby
certify that Lorenzo Castro and E.T. More, citizens of said State, are well known to
me; that they 3:re truthful and credible persons, and that full faith and credit are due
and should be given to all deposi tions and statements made by them.
R. D. BURNS.
h Sworn to ar!d snbscribed before me. In witness whereof I have hereunto s et my
and and offLi1al seal, at office, iu San Antouio, this 15th day of March, A. D. 1871.
[SEAL.]
J. MILLS HOYER,
Notary Public Bexar County.
STA.TE OF TEXAS,

County of Bexa1·, ss:

I, Thomas D. Johnston, of the city of San Antonio, Stat.e and county aforesaid, do
hereby ce~tiff that J?rederick Groo!,l, George W. Brackenridge, and John Newton, ~itizens of said State, are well known to me; that they are highly respectable and credible
persons, and that all rlepositions or statements made by them are entitled to and
should rece1 ve foll credit and belief.
THOMAS D; JOHNSTON.
Sworn to an~ snbscribcd before me. In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
and and official seal, at office, in San Antonio, this 15th clay of Marnh, A. :r;>. 1871.
[8EAL.]
J. MILLS HOYER,
Notary Public Bexar County.

b

Deposition of Adolfo Duclos.

The said At>OLI!'O DucL01-, beiug first clnl_y sworn, deposes and says: I a~ by birth a
:i;:renchman, a merchant by profession, forty-five years of age, now a res1dent of the
1
c ty of Mon~erey, where I am established in lmsiness, and was formerly a resident of
Eagle_Pa '½,_1n the State of Texas, and during my said residence there the occurrences
t~ which th1_s deposi tion relates took pla.ce, I being present at- the t_i~e. I kn~w the
1
village of P1edras Negras,
and was well acquainted with the cond1t10n and mrcumstances of all of its inhabitants at the time of the raid of filibusters, under Callahan
a~d Henry, from Texas, took place. I know that nearly all of the inhabitants of_ the
village were o~ the poorest cla .. s of Mexicans, living in buts built of pickets st~ckrnto
the ground, 'Y1th grass roofH, and without windows or floors; and that all their property was of little value, and in keeping with the character of their houses. At the
irue referred to there were three or four houses of the better class, but none of the in~abita~ts could be con idered rich. I am perfectly satisfied that the whole _villa e ,
mclnding lot , houses, and the perso nal property of the inbabit'.'1nts, could, m 18°5,
_ha_ve ?een bought for 1 ss than $20,000, the village being at the time one of the most
ID iguificant of the small towns of the State of Coabuila. I know, from personal obser-
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vation, what :1rticles were stolen by the filibusters, and I am satisfied that they wool.
not amount, m actual value, to $1,000. I know this, also, from the fact that, owin"
to the poverty of the bulk of the inhabitants of Piedras Negras, there could not havu
been a robbery of a large amount of property or money. I know, .also, from having
seen the houses which were burned, that not over a half dozen were so destroyed,and
the ID?St·o~ tbemjacales, of very little value, worth, say, $~5 to $50 each. I have read
what 1s written above, and h ere confirm it.
ADOLFO DUCLO .

Deposilion of Florencio Cana.les.
[Translation.]

Th~ said FLORENCIO CANALES, being first duly sworn, deposes and says, in t~e
~pamsh language, since he does not speak English : I-am a native of_Lam~asas, in
the State of New Leon, seventy years of aO'e now and since the annexation of the Republic of Texas a citizen of the United State~ of the North I living then in Old Laredo ,
~m the Rio Grande. I am a butcher by occupation. I cai'ne to Fort Duncan , or, that
1s, Eagle Pass, when it was established and since then I have lived here. I was here
in the year 1855, and at the moment ~hen the att:.1ck occurred by the volu~teers of
Callahan and Henry on the colony of Piedras Negras. I witnessed that burnmg, and
saw that all the cabins there were burned. Four days after that occurrence I cros ed
to the other side of the river and saw the remains of the colony. All was burned. The
day after the fire the volunteers who had burned t,he colony came to this side. I knew
many of the residents of Piedras Negras. I can mention the greater p~rt of them and
those w~o had some property. 'rhey were poor people who lived by their labor. They
had then carts and oxen, some shops with bottles of l iq nors. The strongest home w~
that of Jesus de la Garza. He might have had, in my opinion, $:2,000. No other re 51 •
~ent bad ~o much. There were some who had $:>00, or perhaps even as much as $1,000
m every kmd of property and goods. But the greater part did not have such_ amounts.
The maj?rity were poor people, and they had $:200, $300, or $400 in all. Luciano de la
Cerda nnght have had $600 in all, and he, at'Ger Jesus de la Garza, was one of those who
had most.
h's

FLORENCIO+ CANALE
mark.

Before witnesses.

Deposilion of Ramon Perales.
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er,v of the money, which would be on shares, that is t? say, half for me and the
other half for biw and the others who commenced the busmess; that so al~ the others
b~d agreed; and he said to me that I ought to say $20,000. I answered him that he
nught place the amount which he miu-ht wish but that I for my account would be.
satisfied with the value of the goods which I had lost. H~ said to me that the ~o~ernment of the United States was very powerfnl, and coulil w:ell pay the sums rndic:ited. I replied to him that this might well be, bnt what it ought to p_ay wa~ the
value of the things which the residents of Piedras Negras ha~ lost; that th1_s was Just,
and that I did not wish more. I have seen the list of the residents who c~a1m an~ the
arno~nts demanded, and they are much exaggerated. Lorenzo Guevara 1s a resident
of P1edras Negras. All that he had at that time did not exceed $500. He had two old
carts and a cabin, two little oxen, five yokes, and he had recently. come; wagoner.
Jaan Jose Patino was a subcontractor with the quartermaster at Fort Duncan; he was
a wagoner; he had two carts, and all that be bad coul<.l not exceed _$800, ~ud he
~a~ one of the most powerful and rich of Piedras Negras. The sums whrnh clannan~s
claim are mnch exaggerated. There was no one who bad more than $:!,00~. ~aria
Juan:1 Hernandez might have bad $300 or $400; it could not be mor~. Victonano
:Rodnguez ~as a wagoner, ~nd his capital and the value of his stoc!r did not exc~ed
$400. Mana del Refug •o Menchaca mio-ht have had $iOO; she claims $99,000. :For
every dollar lost they put down as much ""as $1,000 of reclamation, saying tbat they bad ·
to,ci~t down half, and after that leave the half that remained for expenses and co~miss10ns. The residents of Piedras Negras who had shops or stores did not have m
their stores more than some bottles of liquor, leather, shoes, and wares of little value.
When _the town was formed lots were given to all who wished to build a lions~, because
th_e obJect was to attract popnlati ,m from the other towns, and the people whom they
might expect were poor and conld not pay for them. Jose Olallo Delgado had a store,
an~ he may have bad $1,000 iu a.II. I know Antonia Sanchez de E'ernandez. She had
a little shop with some bottles of liqnor, and she may have had $400, with her cabin
and all. I also know Domiugo Mio-uel · he was a laborer and could not have had more
th an $~00. Juan .Flores might ha;'e h,;d $ 1,000 or $ 1,200, and li e was one of the most
p_owertul_. Gasper Salazar did not have more than $200 in all. Gregorio Salinas w_as a
81
~versr~nt h by occupatiun. Iu the colony of Piedras Negras be had nothing. He lived
with his brother in San Juan. Those wlio charo-ed themselves with the business of
maki.n~ up the exp&dientes of the claims, and of gbtaining testimony, were Mr. Luis
Muzquiz a?d an American, who is lame and is called "of the c~mels," because he bad
a corral with camels, in Piedras Negras. Secundino Barbarosa was a soldier and had
been a laborer. What he possessed could not exceed $200. Luis Muzquiz did not have
more t~an $ 1,000; be had a hut and bottles; he sold liq 10r; he was a clerk. Dolores
Moya did_ not have $300. In my jt1dgment, tlie whole value of all the properr.y and
st~ck which was stolen and destroyed in the attack does not exceed $70,000. I arn at
~his moment resident of Navas on account of my business, and I am passing frequently
from Nava~ to Piedras N~gras. I have alwavs lived in this district and i_n Piedr_as
N~gras until the year 1866-'67. The colony of Piedras Negras was formed a ht.tie while
atter the camp of military location or Fort Duncan. It had no existence b efore. I
am a Mexican citizen.
his
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Deposition of Gregorio Garza.
[Translation.]

The_ said GREG?IUO G~RZA, being first rluly sworn, deposes and says: I am a native <?f
Sau Nicolas de Hidalgo, rn the State of New L eon, and since eigh-teen years I am resident of P1ed~as Negras; forty-six years of age and farmer. I was in the town\of Piedras Negras m 1 55, and during the whole year, ancl in the month in which the :tttack
and burning of this town took place, at the hands of Texas volunteers, under the orders
of_ Callaha:n and_ Henry; was then a resident of Piedras Negras; had a house covered
with hay 10 winch I lived at that time, and my tlw elliug was burned with the others;
there ~ere then som_e one hundred and fifty or one hundred and eig-hty cabins (huts)
belong10g to the re 1dents of the town, and the value of them was from $30 to $1'0 each.
Very few had articles of value. The generality of the residents were pnor people.
T~e rich st among the inhabitants rlitl not have more than $:3,000 in all, and the generality much les , not more than $:300 or $400 in value of furniture, or goorls which they
had._ All that I lost on this occasion by the burning did not exceed $500. I know
~!aria Juana Hernandez; wha.t she conld have lost on that occasion did net 13xce~d
· 00; she was poor. I know Dimas Sandoval. He did not have more than $3'.JO rn
value. ~'elipe de la Ga1;za might have bad $800. Lorenzo Guevara was then a boy,
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living with hi3 m:>ther. Juan Jose P.1tifi.o had som1 wa,yons (carts), aad lost ab'.>ut
$8~0. He was one of the weathiest (men) there. Santis L oy was a soldier, an~ he
might have lost $300. Guadalupe Ramos was a musician, and is now, and ne might
have lost, perhaps, as much as $500. Francisco Gonzales Reyes was poor; as was Melcbora ~imenes. _'They have placed my loss at $6~,983. I have already stated what I
lost. fhe expedientes were made up by Luis Muzquiz and others. He came to J?Y
house, and, I not l>eing there, he asked my wife what was the amount. She replied
that she was not competent to know how much it was. Luis Muzquiz then put down
the sum which I have named, and he did the same with the other residents. I never
signed any expcdiente or declaration of my loss. Iv. as never at the house ~f the judge,
n?r at the cour~ for the purpose of giving testimony on this subject. I believe that he
~1d the same with .the ot.hers, and that he has put down and claimed $8,0~0 or 10,,000
m tavor ~f persons who did not lose $100. Jesus Almendares and Manano ~guirre
cl3:1m $12~;290 and $51,506, and they did not lose $100, because they never ha~ it, and
neithe~ did ~hey have ~t now. Luciano Arredondo was poor. He bad noth1~g more
than his cabm anil furmture of small valne. There was not then more than six stone
hou~es; almos~ all were of timber and covered with bay. Second in~ Barbarosa wa_s a.
soldier- a confirmed drunkard; he bad nothing. Jose Maria CarbaJal was a soldrnr.
Ju~n Caceres was a boy. I do not know who Jesus Cobos is. I knew ah~o t a~l t~e
residents at that time. Santo8 Cervantes was poor; he had some furrnture 1.° bi
hous~. Rafael Cespeda was a soldier; be was poor. Miguel Cervera was a ·ca~twrigbt;
he might have lost $600. I do not know Manuel Amarillo Castro, nor Jose Mana Cortes,
nor Cruz Cifuentes, nor Juan Castro, nor Jose Olallo Delgado, nor Rosa Elquezabal, nor
Manuel Elquezabal, nor Gertrudes Floras. Jesus Flores was a peasant; be was p~or.
Antonio Flores Salinas was a boy. Juan Plores the s:;i,me. Jesus Fria'I was a soldier.
Raf'.1el Flores, soldier. Gregorio Gonzalez was then a poor baker, and he bad no hons~.
Albrno Guevara -was poor; be never had here tbe occupation of hat-maker. Ana ta~IO
G_o1;1_:;,;alez wais also poor; he claims $57,339; be did not have $200. I say_the sam~ of Dioms10 Gonzalez and of Fran~isco Gueda and of .Francisco Gonzalez. Max1mo Garcia WM a.
soldier. Jesus Maria Herrera, a smith, claims $46,3n0, and he could not have bad $500.
Clem~nte Herrera c1aim3 $72,688; this would be on behalf of his father, T~eodore, an~
he m1~ht have had $600 or $800. Eufemia Hernandez was poor; she cl:~1ms $44,500,
s1:te m1ght IJa:ve lost $500. Jose Jimenes was a poor man . Juana Longoria was then a,
girl; she claims perhaps on account of her parents. They were also poor, and th ~y
could not have lost more than $400. Jesu s Losoya was poor. Severo de Luna was
als~ a poor man. Marcelino Lopez, the same. Crescenciana Martinez was p~or. Antomo Montez_ was a musician, and poor. Luis Muzquiz claims $51,797. I_ believe th at
~e was not rn the town then. He was t,he one wuo made np the expedientes. I believe that be has nothing now. He is a bad man. He was a prisoner in Sara~vsa ( a_n
~ernandez), and broke jail and escaped. Jose Maria Nnncio was poor. !ultan Or~tz
IS a guard now; he was not in Piedras Nerrras then. Guadalupe Olvera 1 poo~. Nonato Patiuo the same, and Jesus Pineda a~d Mirrnel P,~tii1o, and Francisco Qurntero,
and Simo? Rodriguez. Manuel Rodrign~z bad a little Hhop, and might have lo. t ome
$_ 00. Ju~1an Rodriguez was a soldier, poor, and Jesm1 Ramon the same. Ro aha Rod·
riguez might have lost $500. Jose Maria Rodrirruez wa a poor man i thP, same 'Ya
A?tonio Ramirez, carpenter. Ramon Rodrigu~z might have lost , 0~. Catai:mo
Rio was a poor ruau ; the same was Leonardo Rodriguez. Eleno Rodriguez chum
$52,1?6; he is son of Ramon Rodrigu ez, who claims $65,330. At that time Eleno
Rodn~uez was a minor, and be had nothing-.
olores Salinas i a poor woman· .th e
same Is E_ rancisca Zulaica. Domin(l'o Sau Miguel was eu ign of a company of oldiers
at that time; be bad very little; he was poor. Jesus aliuas wa corporal of the company; poor a\ o. Gregorio Salinas, silversmith, had yery little. Ga p_ar alazar
w:-i poor. Vicente de los antos wa ergeant of a company of soldier ; poor.
V~deha d la erda was poor; be wa a boy then. Maria d la Lnz :ilazar w. th6
wifo of_ a ·orporal of tbe company; he claim, $43, 71; sb.e might ha.ve had 30 ·
fargart~o T po t , olclier, and poor. Ca imiro Trf'jo wa corporal of th company a nd
P?Or.. IE><lro Valade wa a poor man, and o was Estani'!lao Valad , and ht broth~
th- no Va1ac1 , ] a ants aud labor r .
nofr Villareal was the wifo of Capt 1ll
Jo c ~laria •'; iz,: nd bacl ou of the be t hon es; she wa,'i among th w , lthi . P ·
pl th re. I hav
•11 h r manife t, or li ·t of the tbinJ!S which be lo t, and tt d
no reac~1 2, 00, ~nd h claim .-11:1,73H.50. Trinic1acl asquE>z wa ergeant f t~e
mpan of ol~t •r , and poor. D rnar<lo Vaid
i now boatman (on th Rt
rau<l ·), aucl ·\a_un , without d nbt, on ac onnt of hi par nt , be an b wa no<l
a~
·n.
· ·iho Vara wa. a poor man; t!J s mo w.
liguE-1 Villar 1.
ic n r
. ,llcl z,. poor ~11 • n.
11g1·l Ytnrriag· was i oldi r an poor. Tb r ar om naru
1 ~ th ~ h
,·lucb I cl<> not recognize ncl I do not know that th y w r th re
'h
tin,·. 'l h' nm. whi ·h th y ·lai~t nr v •ry xtravagant (or ;,..a~g rat d) .. Th crnli\ 110 ha had, unr <·onld th, · h: v lo t uch an a.mount. Tb re am ·I. un, at
~·ho lit u ,·1·r no iu P, dra , • •gra .
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First deposition of William Schuchardt, .United States commercial agent of Pied,·as Negraa .
. ~be said 'WILLIAM ScaucHARDT, being first duly sworn, deJ?oses and says: I a~ a
cit~zen (~aturalized) of the United States, thirty-nine years ot ag~, now temporarily
res~den~ rn Piedras Negras, where I am commercial agent of ~he Umted States. I _have
re~ided m Piedras Negrns since the latter part of the year 1863. I ~m well acquarnt~d
wi_th Ramon Perales, who has made a deposition before Albert Turpe, notary pu~lIC,
this day, and intended to be ust-d before the mixed commission betwe~n the -.;1n 1ted
Stat~s an~ ~exico, a?d now sitting at Washington, i_n the_ matter of va:10.us cl~ims of
Mexican c1t1zens agamst the United States, and especia,lly rn favor of c_e1ta1_?r: claimants
because of the destruction of a part of the town of Piedras Negras m 18v,>. I have
known Mr. Perales since 1867. He is a man of integrit.y of character, bones~ and
worthy_ of credit and belief. Such is bis general repntatio~. I have seen the list ?f
the claimants ao-ainst the United States for the destruct10t1. and robbery of their
honses an<l pillage of their property in Piedras Negras by the raiders unde~ Callahan
and Henry 10 1855, and am aequainted with a good many of them. The claims are all
for extravagant amounts. None of them ever had any such amount of pr0perty. It
is notorious that the amounts claimed are inflated and very extravagant. I have
frequently conversed with those who allege that ·they lost their property and ~11 t~ey
had on t~at occasion, and I know their present conditions and occupatio~s, and, Judgrng
from their own declarations of the articles they then possessed, and which were taken
from tbel!l, I s_h ould judge that the whole amount of the property destroyed and taken
at that time and on that occasion could not exceed, in all, $50,000._ R~mon P~r~les
was o~e of those who lost property on that occasion, and, as he star.es m his deposition,
he desired to make claim for about $RIJO· and any laro-er amount than that 1s an exaggeration, made for the purposes be h~s stated, and ~ot with bis cousent; and from
that may be judged the exaggeration in other cases, in all of th9m, for they are all
well kn?wn in Piedras Negras to be exaggerated, and so state4 openly to be exaggerated, with the expectation tµat they will be cnt dow·n at least one-half or more; and
of the sui:ns t~at may be awarded but a portion will reach the claimants. These facts
are notorious m Piedras Negras, and of general reputation and notoriety.
WM. SCHUCHARDT.

I

Second deposition of William Sch11chardt.

The sa~d ViTII,LIAl\f SCHUCHARDT, being first dnly sworn, deposes and says: I am
commercial agent of the United States at Piedras Negras, in Mexico, opposite to Eagle
P~ss, and resident there since 1863. I am well acquainted with Gregorio Garza, of
Piedras Negras, who has made deposition before Albert Tiirpe, notary public in this
place, on the l~tb day of February, and who, after the same was taken down by me
and. read to _bun by me, signed (marked) said deposition. He is entirely worthy of
credit, and bis general reputation is that of an honest and reliable man. I have for
several Y~3:rs had occasion to employ him, from time to time, on business of importance,
and requmng a ma~ of confidence and integrity, and have always found him cor_rect
and trnthfu_l. Such 1s his general reputation in Piedras Negras, where he has resided
for a ~ong time. I am acquainted also with many of the persons mentioned by him as
mh:3-bitan ts of _Piedras Negras, who are among the· claimants for the destruction of
their property m that town in 1855, and his statements there made, both as to them
and as t? the mode of preparing and presenting the expedientes or documents in support o~ his a_nd other claims by Luis Muzquiz, and others, are true. I am acquainted
also with Luu; Muzquiz, and his character and reputation are not good, and the statem_ent of Gregor10 Garza in relation to him is true. The agents of the claimants in
Piedras Negras, Bethel Coopwood and William Stone, came to me and proposed to pay
me the fees for my official certificates to the seal and signature of the judge before
w~om the ex_p~dientes or testimony in s uppprt of those claims was . taken-should be
pau~ on condition that the claims were successful. I refused, statrng that for every
certificate and fee I bad to render account and I could make no such stipulation.
'
WM. SCHUCHARDT.

D eposition of Rarnon P erales.
[Translation.]

. ~he said RAMON PERALES, being first duly sworn, deposes and says: I am a Mexican
Cl izen and re ident of Nava, and I am about fifty-eight years of age, a~d mercha~t
and laborer by occupation. I was a re ident of Piedras Negras at the time that this
town was destroyed by Texas forces, under the command of Callahan and Henry, and
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I lost by said destruction property of some value. The past year Luis Muzquiz sent
for me, in order that I might make my claim through him, as my agent. I gave him
a deposition (statement) of what I bad in reality lost, and I never expected that they
I would pay me more than what I had lost, and if they paid me what I have lost I would
be satisfied. I signed a power of attorney, in order that Luis Muzquiz might act_ a
my attorney in this business, but they never a8ked me to make depositions concermng
what other residents had Jost by the same cause, and I never made a deposition, nor
subscribed any document or expedienie with respect to persons or losses whi~h th~y _sustained by tbe destruction of Piedras Negras by Texans in 1855. I know Tr101~ad
Vazquez. I know Pedro Gouzalez and Domingo San Miguel. I do n?t know All?rno
Guevara; at least, I do•not recollect him. I have not been a witness m the expediente
of_ Pedro Gonzales, nor of Albino Guevara, nor of Trinidad Vazquez, nor of Domingo San
Miguel, and of no other person, and if Luis Muzquiz or other agentis have placed me
(my name) in the expedientes of the above-mentioned persons, or of any other pe~son
whatsoever, these agents have committed a fraud by usi;:ig my signature. I bel!eve
that many persons have made claims for losses who were not in the town at _that t!me.
I knew Marcelino Lopez; he was very poor; he had a cabin, and wo~ked wit~ a little
cart. I knew Secondino Barbarosa; he was very poor, and was a retHed soldi_er,_ autl
he did not have more than one cabin. The same was Jesus Frias; he was buildmg a,
cabin,_ and did not have anything more. I knew Trinidad Vaz<1uez; he did not have
anytbmg but a cabin, and sold chickens and vegetables; he was veryh~oor.
JS

RAMON

+ PERALE

mark.

Witness:
MARIDAD FURZA.

(Here follows, in English, tlie certificate of Albert Tiirpe, notary public of Maverick
County, Texas.)
(Translated by A. P. M., May 19, 1871.)

Index to Piedras Negras claims.
General Notice
docket docket
number. number.

Claimant.

- - - - - - ! - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- 317
336

344
350
714
316

351
319
347
656
660

664
66-3
60G
70:3
70
755
76
7g4

705

:no

7;;;
;J

:nt
{i:j:l

;1
) 1

mz
721

Amount
claimed.
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Index to Piedras Negras claims-Con
General Notice
docket docket
number. number.
771

782
297
298
303
305
307
309
320
331
349
354
355
356
653
662
663

665
669
693
700
712
713
718
719

722
725
763
784
785
788
795
7!:17
799
901
293
295
328
689
704
720
772
778
780
791
304
694
301
322
3:35

340
666
667
6 7
717

7il
756
757
903
32l
323

140
151
2:~7
~38
243
24fl
247
249
260
271

289
294
295
296
298
307
~08
310

314
89
95·
107

108
113
114
117
120
132
153
154
157
164
166

168
173
233
235
268
85
99
115
141
147
149
160

244
90
241
262
275
2 0
311

312
83
112
116
]2.5

126
174
261
263

Amount
claimed.

Claimant.

Fuentes, Victoriano. ___ . ---- -----· ·----- -:~::~:::::
Flores Rafael . - - - - •. - - - - · - - • - - · · - - - - · - - - Garza:Felipe de la ____ -- ----------·-----:::::~~:::::
Guevara Lorenzo -- - - . - - - - · · - - - - · - - - - - - Gonzale; Francisco Reyes.----·--·-··----··----· -- -:

8:~:::

0

Ye~e!s si~~~ii~;-_: :::: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :~ :: ~: ~: ~:
Gonzales, Gerornmo. -- - - . - - - - · · · - · - · · · - · · · - ____ .• _
Gonzales Victor . - - ... -.. - -- -· - · · · -· · · - · · · - - Gonzales: Gregorio .. - - -... -- -· - - · - · - · - - · · · - - ·:::::::
Galindo, Martina ... -..... - - •. - - - • · · · - · · - - - - · ·
.
Garza Jesus Ma. de la. - - - .... - · · - - · - · - - - - • · - · - - · • - •
Gutie;rez Ma. Silvestre . - - - - . : - - · ~ · · · - · · · - - · · · - - - · -·
Garcia J~sefa Elizondo--··---· - ---· -- -· ·· ---· ·--- -·

g~~!!~~s, f1~t~o-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Gonzale~, Anastasio, _____ .----···-·--··----···-----:
Gonzales, Trinotor. - - - - - . - - - -.. - - - · · - · - - - · - -·- - · - - - ·

li~~t:$,\~i:::~~::~:;:;::~;;:::!\~~~\\\i!~\~!!!~
Gonzal~s; Francisco - .- - - - - - -- - - -- - - · - - - - - · - - - - - · - - - - Garcia Cordero, Gabnel .... - - - - - - · · - - - - - · · - - - - · - - - • ·
Gutierrez, Josefa ____ -- ---------··-----·-----·------·
Gali~do, Ma: del Pilar. - .. - . - - - - · · - - - - · - - - • : : : : : : : : : :
Garcia, 1\fax1mo. ___ .... - --·· ·----· ---· ·--·
Gonzales Salinas, Dolores. - . - .. - - - • -• - - - · · - - - · - • - - - - ·
Gali~do, Clara. - - -: - -- - - - - . - . - · - - - - · · - • - • • • -·: : : : : : :
Garcia Vela Antomo. _____ -- ···- ---· ·--· ··--Garcia, Ma.'del Refugio.--··--··---····-···-·------·

imr?.q;~~~:d~:i:~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::!~:i :

Gualdarrama, Jose . _____ -----------·-------Hernandez, Ma.Juana-------------·----·--··------·
Herrera, Francesca. - - - -... - - - - · · - - - - · · - - - - · · -· · - - - - ·
·
Hernandez, Martina . - -- • - - - - - . - - - - · · - - - · - - - - • ·
Herrera, Jesus Ma .•••. _.••..•. -----·-----··-----·--·
Herrera, Clemente. - - -.. - - - - . - - - - - · · - - - - , · - - - - · · - - - · ·
Hernandez, Eufemia ____ ---··-·--··---···----··----·
Hernandez, Rafael .•• - - •. - - - - .. - - - - - - - • - - · · - - - - - · - - ·
Hernandez, Olivarez·----· .... ---··---··---·----·--·
Hernandez, Francisco . - - - -.. - - - -.. - - - - · · - - - - • · · - - - - ·
Hernandez, Ma. Dolores. - -.. - - - - - - · - - - - - · - - - - · · - Jimenes, Melchora. _____ ---· ---- -·-· ---· ·----· ·--· -·

i~li!:ffil!~~~~:~~~~:{ii\iiiiiii\ii!i!i\!!))!i!i
Luna, Severo de ... - . - - - - . - · - · · - · - · · · · · ·

•

t~~~~a,M~~~~ti~ -_-_-_-_-:: :::::::::_·:::::: :: :::::::::::

Luna 'Maria Juana de ____ -· -- -----· ·----· ·----·· - ·--·

t:~~fs~~1::~~~:::: :: :: :::::::::: :: :::::: :: :: :::::

Leon :Fehe1ano de .. -----··---···-- --- ··--Longoria Maria Rita_.,-----··----------····--··----

:~r~;1~~~~~8.;~ia-.-.-.:~::::::::::::::::::: ~:::::: :: ::

'$101,942 00
256,597 OC>
121,125 00
231,429 00
62,731 00
63,983 00
21,102 00'
52, Hl8 0052,225 00
42 006 50
33:026 00
105,811 00
43,390 00
377,505 00
83,080 00,
92,124 00
57,339 00
61,536 00
52 387 0(),
41:100 00
30,850 00
65,680 0():
54,095 00
111,050 00
24,325 00·
13,286 00
51,869 0(>
79,454 00
47,651 00
53,336 00
35,119 00
63,142 00
174,932 0~
92,270 00
83,275 00
127,210 00
33, 145 00
41,822 00
46,350 00
72,688 0()
44,500 00
28,655 00,
38,360 00
38,653 00
69,965 00
107,7~6 0042,140 00
63,105 00
33,092 00
43,010 00
42,642 00
33,445 00
57,990 00
83,750 00
33,600 00
26,250 00
95,338 00
15~, 858 00
12,190 0(),
53,580 00
41,675 00
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Index to Piedras Negras claims-Continued.
General Notice
docket docket
number. number.

- - - - - - - -329
334
346

348
352

659
675
716
759
-60
767

"789
796
.338
723
764
299

"324
327

342
654
657

661
702
·709
773
'Z74
790
·793
798
800

900
792
302

313
318
3:30

333
345

3-3
65

672
<U
699
701
707
710

711
715

753
76L

762
770
7 1

269
274
286
288
292
304

220
111
128
129

136
158
165
278
118

133
239
1 264
267
282
299

Amount
claimed.

Claimant.

- - - - - - - -;- - -

Martinez, Cresceuciana .•••••... - - - - • -- -- · -- · · · · · · · · ·

:~~!~11~~~~~~~~::: ~ ·_::: ·.·_::::: ·.::::::::::::::::: ~::

~Menchaca, Clemencia ... _. ..•••....... ···-········
Menchaca, Ma. clel Refugio .•.• - . -- . - - - - - - • · · · • · • · · · ·
Martinez, Jose Ma ........ .... - ••. --- · ···· ·· ··•·· ····
Mesa, Jesus .....•........••• - • -- - - . - - - -· -· · · · · · · · · · ·
Martinez, Pedro .....•.•. - • - - .. -- - - · - - · · · · • · · · · · · · · · ·

!~f

:~:-~~z}
~~i·t-~ ·_-_-_-_-_-,:::::::::: ~:::::::::::::::::::
Mesa, Maria Y gnacia .•.•...•... - . - - - -- - - - · · · · · · · · · · ·
Moya, Nazario ..•.....•..... ---- ...... ··•····•······
Martinez, Maria Ygnacia ........ - - - - · . - - - - · · · · · · · - · · ·
Nuncio. Jose Ma .....• - .•. - -- . - - - · · · · ·. · ·· · · · · · · · · · · ·
Ortiz, Julian .........•... - •... - - - -- - · · · · - • '. · · · · · · · · ·
Olvera, Guadalupe .........•..... ... · ··········· -- ··
Pat~~o Martinez, Juan Jose .. - - - - -- - - -- - · ·:::::::::::
Patino, Nona to .•••••....... - .. -- - - - · · · · ··

~~~~:,, ~~~~~;~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

97
142

143
159

162

167
169
172

161
242
253
258
270
273
28f>

293
303
317
79
94
96

102
105
106
110
122
130
131

1:m

85,990 00
37,475 00
58. 645 00
49,450 00

24,594 00
43,808 00
41,870 00
36,846 00
54,847 00
41,641 00
31,371 00
75,764 00
32,525 00

70,024 75

302
306
104

$52,259 00
52,969 00
51,797 00
21,312 00
99,775 00
73,867 00
35, 3d9 00
47,235 00

111,225 00

!~~~;:i~!t'.:/:/.~!i.!.!./).~-'.-:.~~.!.::l!//iii!/!
Perea, Ygnac10 .......••••...•....•. -·· --··
Perez; Jose Ma .......•.•...... - - - - ·· - - · · · · · -- · · · · · · ·
Perez, Guadalupe ............. - - ::-. • -- - • · · · · · • • · · ·
Perez, Marcelino .....•....•... - - - . -- - - · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
Perez, Ma. Gertrudis .••.......• - - - - · · - - - · · · · · - · · · · · ·
Palos, Blas ..•........• , ••.•.•. - - . -- - - - · · · • - · · · · · · · ·
Quintero, Francisco .............. - - - - • · · • - • • · · · · · · · ·
Ramos, Guadalnpe ...•.......... - - .. -· ··· · ··•••· ··· ·
Ramirez, Simon ...•.•......... - . - -- - - - - · · - · -- · · · · · ·
Rodriguez, Manuel ....••...•.... - - -- - - • · - · - · • · · · · · ·
Reyes, Gabriel de los ...•........ - - - - -- - - · · · · · • · · · · · ·
~~:~~~~s~~l~~~-:::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
Rodriguez, Victllriano ........... - - - -- - - · • · · · · · · · · · ·
Rodriguez, Rosalia .... : ..•.....•.•...••. -----·······
Ro~ri[iuez_, J os6 Ma ............ - . - - - - · · -- · · ·::::::::
Ruiz, Mana Juana .........••.. - - - -· · - -··· ··
Ramirez, Antonio .•...........• - ...... ··•••· ···• ·•··
Rodriguez Valdes, Manuel ...... -··· -····· ······ ····
Ramirez, Arcadio .................. - - - - - · - · · · · · · · • · ·
~f!rituaet~r~~~~~::~::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::~ ::::
Rodri gu z, Leo_nardo ........ - .... - - - - - -- - · • · · · · · · · • ·
Rodrignez, Jacinto .....••.........••••. ········•···
Rios, Hermenijildo .......•.•........ -· -· ··· ··• ·· ·••

R:~~t~~~:i}~- -~l~~ ~ :~ :::~ :::::::::~ ::~:: ~ ::~ ::::::::
Rios Julian ...... ··---· ........•.•..... ----·········
, ndoval, in1 ••••••.•...•.•••••••• -··· ·••• ••••••
, ndov l, Lni . ..••..................... --···· ···•··
, alin
, lor . ........................................ ···· ····
,' u. •da Antonia.:···· ........•••••..•... ·:::
, an h z :E.n rnacwn ....•............ ·····
nlaica Franci ca ................... - . - - · - · · · · · - · · ·

::::::1

30,612 00
81, 777 00
94,045 00
4 , 675 00

80, 177 00
73,847
4 , 220
47,225
40,910
50, 2 0
114,077
55, 37
86,243
10, 04
73,5

00

00
00
00
00
00

00
00
00

00
72,401 00
10,2~4 00
53,543 00

53,657 00
54,750 00
9 150 00
49'.13 00
3 ,624 00
65,3-o oo
57,150 00
67, 065 00

71,747
102,7
70,012
52,176

00

00

00

00
6,617 00
5 - 00
43:13 00
54 , Oi- 00
, 7i5
:i, 1-,- 00
2, 'LO 00
'i 00 00
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Inde.1J to Piedras Negras claims-Continued.
General Notice
docket docket
number. number.

343
673

6t30
682
6t:!6
690
691
706
752
754
758
765
769
776
777

779
7},3

801
306
655
670
679
685
681::l
786
787
676
300
311

312
314

326
671
677

678
681
697
698
766
315

283

Claimant.

Amount.
claimed.

$63, 86 00
13,752 00
76
6:3, 200 00
78
39,6ti0 00
82
33,840 00
86
83, O:W 00
87
25,793 00
101
50,450 00
121
59,373 0(}
123
77,947 00
137
56,300 00
134
4:1, 861 00
ms
71,341 00
145
48,528 00
146 Salinas, Gt-iadalupe . _.•.......• - - .• - - - - . - - - · - - • - · · · ·
45,264 00
148 Soto, .F rancisco .•...••••........•••.•.••• -----····--·
57,548 00
lfi2
70,272
00
Salinas, Ma. Antonio .... _..•••••....... - .•• - - - - - - - - ·
170
31,302 00
Sosa, Mari a Talesforo . _• • • . . . . . . . . . • . . - •. - - - . - - - - - ·
246
24,640 00
Teposte, Marganto ..••.•.• ·--~-- ------ ---· ---- -----·
3f'0
58,178 GO
315
~~e%~n~~:i~\~~.::: ·_::::::::::::::: ·_::::: ~::::::::::
45,416 00
75
65,550 00
Tauns, Pedro. ____ ....•.•••..... - .. - - - - .. - - - · - - - · - - ·
81
57,402 00
Tijerina,, Juan Jose ..........•.....•...••..•.• -----·
84
38,300 00
Tauns, Maria Delila .... ____ .•..•..... ----··-·-··-··
155 Tijerina, Maria Antonia .....•••• ----·· ..•... ---·--··
38,943 00
156 Trejo, .Josefa ... _... _.......•....•. - . - .•• - .. - - - - - - - /)3,337 00
321
93,080 00
Urt~aga, Antonio ........ __ .-~ .......... -· .. -· -- ---·
240
0
63,501 00
251
.::::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
93,262 00
252
00
82,871
Valades, Estanislaus .. ........ -- .... -----· -----· ---254 · Valades, Silverio._ .•••.•.... _•.•.•..••.•.• - - • - - - - - - 84,000 00
266
Villareal,Onofre ...• __________ .....•.... -·-· ---- --··
113,736 50
316
Vazquez, :Trinidad ..•... ________ ------· ....•..... --··
12,522 00
322 Valdes, BP-rnardo ____________ ..••... -- ---· -----· ---33,619 00
323 Valade.s, Silverio ... ____ .. ____ . __ • ___ .... - --- - - - - --- - 192,618 00
77
Vara, Cecilio. ____ .. ____ .. __ ••.. ____ •. __ ........ - - - - 54,802 00
92
53,640 00
Villareal, Miguel. .....•••. ··---- ..•••. ---- .••.•• ---·
9:~
32,620 00
Van, Adelaida .•.••• ____ .•.• ·----· .••.•. ·----------1:35
66,677 00
Valdes, Nicanor .... ·----· .•••••. ____ .•.. -----· ----··
:l55
Yturriaga, Angel. __ .. ____ ..•••••. _.....• - •.. - - - - - . 31,802 00
308

Sanchez, Jose Maria·----· •... ·-----··---··--------Sa°; Miguel, Domingo_ ...•••..•• - .• - • - . - - - - · - - - · - - - Salinas, Jesus ____ ----- · ...• ------ -- ---· ·----- •••••
Salinas, Gregorio ••••••••.. - - - - .. - - - - - · • - - - · · - - - • • - ·
Salazar, Gaspar . __ •... _•.... - - • - , - - - - - • - · - - • - · · · - - - ·
Salinas, Francisco . __ .....••.•.• - - - - - - - - · • - - - • · - - - • ·
Santos, V ,cente de los ...... - .. ---· ·-··-· -·-· ---· -··Sanchez de Fernandez, Anto ...•.• - - - •. - - - - - - - - - - · - - ·
Salinas Guevara, Jesus .•••••..••.. ---- ...• ··---·---Salinas, Facundo ................. -- -- -· ·· -- ·- -- ·- -Serda, Vidala de la. __ .... _•... - . - - - . - . - - - - · • - · - • • - ·
Salazar, Maria de la Luz ..••.... - - •.. - - - - - . - - . · - - - - ·

~~~~~ti l~ia~~~:::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::

~~{:J::: 'p~~~i

Extract f1·orn the Washington Republican of April 18, 1872.
THE JOINT COMMISSION OF THE UNITED STATES AND MffiXIco.-The commissioners
announr.e~ yesterday tbeir decision di sposing of the class of cases known as the Piedras
N~g_ras claims, some one hundred and I ninety in number, agarnst the United St.ates,
an s1 ng o_u_t ?f ~he sacking of the Mexican town of Piedras Negras by two compani~s of
Texas miltt1a ID October, 1855. An award of $50,000 is made in favor of the Mexican
Govtrn_ment, to be by that government distributed among one hundred and fifty of
the claimants, as named in the list prepared by the commissioners, or such of them as
may be foun~ meritorious; while the demands of forty of the claimants, as named by
the co~n.m1ss10ners, are rejected outright.
Addi~10nal evidence being ofterecl, both for t,he claimant ...' and defendants' governmen_t , 1t was announced by the commissioners tha.t, u nder the operation of the order
cl, •suig a_ll ca. es on the 1st of April, they would decline to receive evidence, _except of
sob t~nt1al c~u:1~ shown in each case, accompanied by satisfactory ex1;1lanat10n ?f the
<lel,ay JO _offermg 1t. l!,or want of this exolanatioo, they declined to receive the evidence
oflered rn seveial cases.
•
Tbe large cla s of ca ·es ao-ainst
the United States known as the "Indian depreda~ion
0
~a es" wall submitted to th e considoration of the commiasiouers upon the legal porn ts
10volved.
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[44th Congress, 2d session.-House Ex:. Doc. No. 14.]

Letter from the Secretary of War, concerning accounts of the State of Texai,
WAR DEPARTMENT,

Washington, D. O., December 26, 1876.
Sm: I have the honor to inform the House of Representatives, in
answer to a request from its Oommittee on Military Affairs, that thi
Department possesses no evidence concerning the accounts of the Stato
of 'fexas, further than the statements on two abstracts which are for
$1,536,487.62, and wb ch w re received from the committee, and except
accounts for $223,143.89. The latter were examined at this department in the year 1871, and they were reported upon in ful1, as appear
in House Executive Document No. 277, second session Forty-second
Congress.
The papers received are returned, as requested , inclosed herewith.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. D. CAMERON,
Tile

SPEAKER

Secretary of War.
of the Hvuse of Representa.t-ives,
W ashi11gton.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES~

Washington, D. 0., July 21, 1876.
Sm: Pursuant to directiou by the Committee on Military Affairs of
the House of Representatives, i herewith transmit to you a joint _r~solution (H. R. 23), and certain papers accompanying the same, prov1di~g
for the payment to the State of Texas for moneys expended in fron~ier
defense, referred to this committee, together with a copy of a resolution
adopted by the committee, requesting that you cause the accounts to
be inspected and report thereon the "amount really dne the State of
Texas on account of the same."
The original papers herewith transmitted yoll will please pre erve
and return with your response.
Very respectfully, your obedient serrnnt,
A. S. WILLI.A.MS,
Acting Ohairrnan.

Hon. J. D. CAMERON, Secretary of War.
Reforre,l to Maj. Thomas H. Braclley for iuve tigation and rep rt.
By order of the Secretary of War.
H. T. CLW BY,

Chief Clerk.

J

LY ~5,

l 76.

R · P cLfully r turned with report
th War or Trea ury Department
bur. m nt on account f II. R. 2
223,143. O, r p rted upon in 1871.

,r ,'.)

that there are no account found in
from tll
tat of Texa for reim, current
ri , exc pt tho
i r
(II. Ex. Doc. 277, 2d e . 4... d 00 ·
THOl\f A

Il. BR DL •

Bre •et

WAn DEP U.'L\IE .. 'T,

December 23, 1 7 .

apta in,

.

s •

A.
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FORT BROWN, TEXAS,

December 3, 1875.

[Extract.]

DEAR GENERAL:

*

*

*

*

*

We have.bad quite an excitement lately. Will senu yotl the report
of the officers concerned as soon as they are all received.. I understand
that Mc~all.v goes to San Antonio shortly, and he may be able to tell
Jou all about it. The Mexican authorities promised to return all the
cattle, bnt did not. They did send over a smp11 part of the stock,
e1:ough ~o swear by, I suppose. Roundlett having hit one herd and
pitched mto tlie tliieves, caused them to drop two other herds, I un~erstand. One was dropped on the 18th ultimo not far from the river
(alJont 30~ bead 'tis reported), the other is reporte~ to have b~eu very
!arge. 'r1s said that there were over forty thieves m these raids, that
18 , on this side; tbe entire outfit was read_y to receive them on_the south
bank. The mail-rider was captureLl near Lets Cuevas, and detarned some
tw~lve hours, to prevent him reporting the raid to Captain _Randlett, at
Eo1:1 ~urg._ I think cattle-stealing is going on quite as rapidly as ever.
~he nv~r 1s very low and there is no trouble in crossing cattle. About
forty of those returned were King's, I understand.
Yours,
(Signed)
J. H. POTTER.
Gen. E. 0. C. ORD,
U. S. Arm.I/, San Antonio, Tex.
A true extract.
BUGH G. BROWN, A. D. 0.
(Signed)

Stateme nt of amounts paid by the State of Texas forfront-ier protection from January 28,
1~55, to January 28, 1861.
.A.mounts paid.

For pay of companies under Captains Callahan. Benton, and Henry (act
5
571
Ol
Fo~f ~;c~~?!tfe~~e~~ u~;;i-st~~·c~:-;~d.
-C~p·t~i~~ ·c~ii~h~~: $lS,
, Benton, and Henry (act of December 17, 1855) .. .... ... . ..... .. . .....
5,750 6()
I< or pay of paymaster, three companies volunteers callecl out (act of Deceru her 17 1855
100 00
For pay of ;ix ~om·p;~i~; ~~li~ci
·a~~~~~i -Sl~;ith. (~~t ~-ij~;l~;~ry i·4:
I 856) ............. _................... _. _ . _......... _..... _ .•. _.. . . .
4n, 106 88
For balance expenses on account contracts for six companies volunteers
F called out by ~mith (act January 14, 1856) ....•......................
4,026 43
or pay of Capt. William Tom's company (act of August 30, 1856) ..... .
1,494 72
For pay of Capt. L. English's company (act August 30, 1856) ....... - .. .
1,7t:i4 86
For pay of Capt. William G. Tobin's company (act of August 30, 1856) .. .
917 46
~or pay of supplies Captain Tom's company (act of August 30, 1856) ... .
408 97
E or pay of p~ymaster of Captains Tom's and Eno-Iish's companies (act of
100 00
August 30, 1856) ...•...... . ............ . ..... -~---- ............ ···· ··
For pay of three companies minute-men under Sansom, Davenport, and
Black (a.ct of January 13, 1857) .. . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4,000 00
~or the better protection of the frontier (act of January 27, 1857) . . . . . .
71,839 03
I< 0 ~ pay of four companies under Captains Carmack, Connor, Hodge, and
l<rost (act of November 17, 1857) ...................... ______ ...... ..
18,867 62
For pay and supplies for Capt. G. H. Nelson's company volunteers (act of
4
14 655 40
l<'o~e;:~b;~a1
~"r". c;{pt~i~~ii~~;i~~a,~:. ii;~~·;,~
'
compames, and pay of peace commissioners ( acts of January 12 and Feb1
60 480 00
i,j"
·,r~bi~;;
'
of January 12, 1 60) ...•..................•. :. .. . ... ... . .... .... ....
9,748 28

~~i1;~-t~~~~ -~~d~~

-~~t by

~n~~~i~~~~-

F~;ci;s~.

F;ra~i ot· 0:~2; -~;y ~~p~~~·~; i~~~~-~~~i C~pt;{.;

~~i

~~~ p;~-y (~~t
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For pay for protection of the frontier (act of February 3, 1860) ...•.•. -- 177,144 1&
For. pay and subsistence of troops on Rio Grande (act of February 15,
1860) ..•.•. _.. ~ .... _..............•..........•..... ____ . _. _..... _. . . . 36, 966 40
For. pay of supplies furnished troops on frontier (act of February 8,
1861) ...••...•...•.......•. _ ........ _. _••••....•.... _. . . . . • • . • . . . . 21,602 16
For pay of supplies of Captain Williams's company in 1858 and 1859 (act
of February 11, 1861) .•.............•......•...............•••. __ . _..
7,497 15
For pay of Captain Williams's company in 1858 and 1859 (act of April 1,
1861) ......................•...........•..•.... ____ ...... .... ...... 10,0i0 :t
Total ....••. ____ ...•.......•....•.• .. ....... ____ .......•........ 509,111 9f>

I, Stephen H. Darden, comptroller of public accounts for the State
of Texas, hereby certify that the above is a true and correct statement
of expenditures on account of "frontier protection," as appears by the
records of this office.
· Witness
hand and impress of official seal, at Austin, Tex., this
23d day of December, A.. D. 1875.
STEPH. H. DARDEN,
[SEAL,l

my

Comptroller.

Statement of amounts paid by the State of Texas for "fl'ontier protection." Troops cailed
out by Governors .A. J. Hamilton, E. J. Davis,-an.d Richard Coke.

Payments made volunteers called out by Gov. A. J. Hamilton, October 14
and 20, 1865 (act of November 12, 1866) _.........•........ - - --· · - - ·· · $:3, 570 i6
Payments made volunteers called ont by Gov. B. J. ;Davis under acts of
June rn, 1870, and November 2!5, 1871. ..... ...... .• .... - .... - - - -- - · • · · · 651,976 14
Payments made volunteers called out by Gov. R ichard Coke under act of
April 10, 1874:
.
Amount paid from appropriation ( act of May 4, 187 4) . ..•.. -. -. - .. - - - - · 299, 9 6 19
71 , 42 58
Amount paid from appropriation ( act of March 15, H:l75) ..•••••. - - . - - - •

--

Total .....................••....................•.......••..... 1,027,375 6i

I, Stephen H. Darden, comptroller of public accounts for the State of
Texas, hereby certify that the above is a true and correct statement of
expt-nditures on account of" frontier protection," as appears from the
records of this office.
Witness my ba11d and imprrss of official seal, at Austin, Tex., thi
23d day of December, A. D. 1875.
[SEAL.]
STEPH. Il. DARDEN,
Comptroller.

EXECUTIVE OFFICE, 8'fATE

F TEXA

Austin, Decem,ber 24, 1 ,-.
'To the Te:vas delegation in Conr,re88, Washington, D. C. (care of Hon. ,.,_
B. Maxey):
'E "l'LE .. rn,:: I haY th honor t call your att ntion to the fo11 wing
mat~ 1·r · of int 'rt' t t the tatt>, reqniri1w atteutiou at th ...T, ti ual
:i

apltHI:

1. 'lh• 'ov r11mentofthe 11itPd tat, bold. a alan·
du· th
tat· of '1 t>. a ft 0111 fund. I ft i11 th hand
pay th <11bt of the rt·[m lie r 'rl•xa .
o claim i b li ,. cl t h f'
b ·n {)I' ·nt<·d a,rain thi: ft111<1 witbin th, la ·t fift• n • ar· and lJ
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debt of the republic of Texas is believed to have beeu ful~.Y settled.
The State need8 the balance of this fund, and ought to have it.
2. I send inclose<l statements from the office of the comptroller of
public accounts showin()' amounts expended by the State of Texas for
frontier defense' from th: 28th of February, 1855, to the co.mnenceme~it
of the late civil war, and from the commencement of Gov. A. J. Ha~iltou'.s administration after the war to date, the amount aggregatrng
$1,536,487.62. It will be remember~<l that by act of the legislature of
Texas, appro,·ed February 1, 1856, the State withdrew and a_bandoned
all claims a.gaiust the Government of the United States growrng out of
' Indian <lepredatio11s prior to the 28th of February, 1855. This large
amount of money is justly due from the National Gove!nment to Texas ;
and I hope th~t such steps as to you may seem wise may be taken at
011ce for the assertion of this claim.
3. I inclose a pnblic-debt statement from the Treasur.v Depa~tment tor
November, 1875, which . shows that twenty-one of the Texas rnde,_nmty
bonds and interest thereon are still uupai<l. These bonds are not rn our
treasmy, and most probably were stolen during the war, and may be
destroyed, or Leld by parties who fear to preseDlt them. I would be gfad
to kuow what proceedings are necessary, or will be required, on the part
of the State or her officers, to en.able her to demaud payment of these
lo~t ~ands at tbe Treasury, and, so far as yon can do so, to aid in accomphsbrng- the collection of the money.
4. I sent three days ago to each of your delegation copies of .A.djutant~ e ner_al Steel's report ou Rio Grande troubles; also, copies of the memorial ot tbe late constitutional convention of Texas on the same subject,
and refer you to tlie action of last session of the fourteent.lJ legislature
on ~he same suhjPct !Jeretofore furnh,hed. I beg, also, to refer you to
co1neR of ,l etter froru General Potter, commanding at Brownsdlle, to
G eneral Ord, commanding the department, lierewith iuclosed, in that
connet:tior:, and to suggest tbat if the Government of the United States
doe~ not affor<l defeuse and security for the people of that border
a .{mnst Mexican invasions it will be impossible to restrain the people
muc~ l~nger from organizing- an<l following the raiders into Mexico, and
r ~tahatmg summarily upon the Mexican border. Our people ha:ve
been pluudered there until they ought uot to submit to it longer. Gene ral Ord, the able and efficient commander of the department, is doing
~ll he ?an to protect our 1:ieople, but he is utterly powerless. A police
fo rce, irregular troops, rather than a strictly militarv organization, is
required there. ·
~
If the President would take into the service of the United States Capt ain McNelly, with say three liundred and fifty men (five hundred would
b e better), such as be would recruit, they would protect that country.
T hey will do service such as the officers and men of the United States
A rmy cannot or will not do. They never ha,e done any good against
t he predatory bands of robbers who are devastating that country,~and
n ever wilJ. None but Texas troops have ever checked their operations
at al]. If the Unite<.l States Government will not protect that border,
t he State must and will; but it is a burden which she ought not to bear.
I do hope that you will leave notlJing undone, no effort unmade, to procure the requisite relief. Ou this subject I refer you, also, to Ueueral
Ord's last report, and beliern I can assure you of any assistance _you
mc1y de ire from him in procuring measures of relief.
Very resr ectfully, your obedient servant,
RICHARD COKE,

00'1:ernor of :.I exas.

S. Ex.19-13
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[H. Res. 23.J

IN THE Housr~ oir R~~PRESENTATIVES, January 6, 1876.-Read twice, referred to tile
Committee on Military Affairs, and ordered to be printed. ·

Mr. REAGAN, on leave, introduced the following joint resolution:
JOINT RESOLUTION authorizing and diitecting the Secretary of the Treasury to pay

to the State of Texas one million five hundred and thirty-six thousand_four hundr~d
and seventeen dollars and sixty-two cents on account of moneys paid out by said
State for frontier df.lfense.

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States
of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Treasury
ue, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to PflY, ont of any moneys
in the Treasury not otberwise appropriated, to th~ State of Texas, the
sum of one million five hundred and tbirty-six thousand four bundreu
and ~eventeen dollars and sixty-two ceutR, with lawful i!1terest thereon,
to reimburse mid State for moneys paid as compensat10n and for supplies for troops for the defense of the frontiers of Texas from the twentyeigbth day of February, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, to the commencement of tbe late civil war, and from tlrn commencement of tlie
~dministration of the State government by Governor Andrew J. liam1ltou to the present time.
[House of Representatives.

Mis. Doc. No. 18n.

Forty-fourth Congress, tirst scssiou.J

Joint resolution of the legislature of Texas relative to the protection of the
fronU~r of said State, and compensation for past expenditures by the
State in that behalf:
JULY

17, 1876.-Referred to the ComrniUee on Military Affc:1,irs and ordered to \Jc
printed.

SECTION 1. Be it resolved by the legislature of the State of Texas, That
the Federal Government owes to Texas protection of her expo ed frontiers, by virtue of ber right as a rPernuer of the Union to an eqnal participation in the benefits and blessings which its Uo11stitntion guarantees to all tbe States, among wbicb is defense against inva ion ; and the
rep~blic of Texas, upon beraccession to the Union, having ceded to the
Umted States all public edifices, fortifications, barracks, port and harbors, navy and naYy-yards, cfocks, magazines, arms, armament , a~d all
other property and means pertaining to tbe public <lefen e, the faith of
the ~nite<l States thereby became solemnly pledged to exte~d to _the
froutie~s of the aid r public of Texas the most ample protection, ,w_1th~mt wlncb, a a condition-prece<l ut, Texas would have llad no utlic1ent
rn<ln m ut to urrend r her ind pendent political po ition.
E · ~- That our Senator iu the Congre
of tbe U11ited Stat' ar
hereby rnstructed, and our Repre entative are l.Jereby r que ted, to present to Con gr
now a em bled the ere olution of the legi latur of the
Stat~ of Texa , and to urge upon that body tlle enactment of uch l_a "'
a will•' ~mr t? our frontier ample military protection aO'aiu 't lud1, n
an,l M 'XH'an 1_r ho ter.· · the military fore . of the Unit cl tat ~ 0 1
<>nr orckr h 111g too wrak und r the rno. t fl'•cti,· c mm n<l t afford
u ·h pr tl· ·tio11 a1!1l th
tat of Te. a b ing c mp 11 ,c] in clef •u _ f
tlw 111 01>. i_t. · and ll\·1·. of Ii r citiz 11., to maintain in th . fi Id a
n ul·rnhk r~1ll~t;11 .r forr.,~ :~t ht•r own c•xp u .
.
h · .s. l lta om :1Hl , '~11at<>l' b • i11.trn ·t, 1 aucl nr I pr . uta i,·
1
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requested to present and urO'e before Congress the passage of a bill reim~ursing the State of Tex~s for the large appropriations of m~uey
which, from time to time, have necessarily been made by her _legislature, because of the failure of the Federal Government to provide sufficient protection to our frontiers.
SEC. 4. That the governor of the State be requested to transmit to
o_ur Senators and Representatives in Congress a copy ?f these resolutions, together with an itemized statement of all expenditures made by
the State in the protection of her frontiers.
SEc. 5. The fact that Congress will adjourn at an early day, and the
nece~si~y for prompt action, requires that this joint resolution tak~ effect,
and it IS hereby declared that it do take effect;from and after Its passage.
Approved July 6, 1876.
THE STATE
.

OF

TEXAS,

DEPARTMENT OF STA'I.'E.

I, A._ W. De Berry, secretar.v of state for the State of Texas, do bereb~ c~rt1fy that the above and foregoing is a true and correct copy of the
on~mal enrolled senate joint resolution No. 169, passed by the fifteenth
legislatu~·e of the State of Texas, and now on file in this department.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto signed my name and affixed the
seal of State, at the city of Austin, this the 7th day of July, A. D.
1876.
[SE.AL.]
A. W. DE BERRY,

Secretary of 1:itate.

HOUSE OF HEPRESEN1'.ATIVES,

Washington, D. G., July 21, 1876.
At a regu1ar meeting of the Committee on Militar_y Affairs of the
House of Representatives, held June 21, 1876, the following resolution
was adopted :
Resolved, T:11at the j~int resolution (H. R. 23) for the payment of tbe State of Texas
for expenses. rncurred_m her defense against incursions from Mexico; and the accounts
filed therewith, be _referred to the Secretary of War with the reg uest that he will have
th e amounts for said expenses duly inspected and i'nake report thereon of the amount
really due the State of Texas on account of tile same.
·

A copy.-Attest:

.
JAS. A. DAWSON,
Clerk Committee Military A_-ffairs, House of Representati'ces.
0

